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T O T H E

Right Honourable

CHARLES,
Earl of Peterhorow, and

Monmouth, &c.

My Lord,
H E Publication of thefe

Poems falling to my Lot,
the Merit of the Poet foon

determin'd me in the Choice
of a Patron ; the greate(t

Genius in Poetry naturally
flying to the Protection of the greateft Genius
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DEDICATION:
in War, for the Muse has always found

herfelf dear to the Heroes Race, whofe
Glory, and Praife it is her Duty and Delight

to tranfmit to Pofterity." And a Maxim,
that has now been long admitted as Authen-

tic, made me think, that thefe lefs known
Works of Sbakefpear, wouM not be difpleafing

to Your Lordfhip : For

Carmen amat Qutfquh Carmine digna gerit.

Shou'd we therefore, my Lord, judge of

Your Love to the Mufe by the Deeds You
have done worthy of her moft noble and
lofty Harmony, we muft neceffarily con-

elude it to be of the firfl: Magnitude, fince

the Themes Your Lordfhip has given her

admits of nothing equal. For Your A&ions,

my Lord, can borrow nothing from Fi&ion,

or the Ornaments of Art, fince the bare and
naked Truth fupplies Beauties more wonder-
ful and more engaging. This, my Lord,

fecuring me from the Imputation of Flatery,

a Rock that few Authors have efeap'd in

Dedications, furnifh'd another Motive of

making this Addrefs to Your Lordfhip. For
Your Merits are too public ; Your Friends

with Joy, Your Enemies with Regret con-

fefs, and all Europe is witnefs to infinitely

more, than is fuiiicient to guard me from

that Evil, which I wou'd always with the

utmoft
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utmoft Caution avoid. No, my Lord, I can

fay nothing of Your Courage or Your Conduct,

of which there are not already attefted Proof's

in the Hands of all Men. The Taking,
and Relief of Barcelona, the ftony Cliffs of

Albocaxars ; the Surrender of $ul$s\ and
Molviedro, or the ancient Saguntum ; the

Reliefof Valentia^ and the Reduftion of that

Kingdom, and the Promife of all Spain by
the particular Force of Your Lord (hip's own
Genius, and various other Wonders, tefti-

fy'd by that royal Hand, into which Your
Lordfhip's Valour and Conduft put a Scepter

,

fecure me from any Sufpicion of Adula-
tion.

What can, I, my Lord, fay of your Gene*

rofitj, a heav'nly Quality, and vifible in all

the A&ions of a great Heroe ? What, I fay,

can I fpeak of it equal to thofe noble Proofs

which are on Record ? If I fhou'd aifert, that

Your Lordfhip was always liberal ofTour own,

and always frugal of the Treafure of the

Public, are there not a thoufand Instances, as

well as Witnelfes of lb evident a Truth ?

When You took whole Countries almoft
without Men, and mamtain'd Armies with-
out Money ? But, my Lord, what can a
Poet ? what can all the Art of the beft Ora-
tor fay equal to that unparalelfd A£t of

Beneficence to the Public, when Your Lord-

A ? (hip
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ftiip refus'd a Compenfation for the Lofs

of Your Baggage at Huete ? Where with a

Generofity, peculiar to Your Lordfhip, You
transferred the Amends due to Tour felfy to

the Advantage of the Public, by obliging the

Inhabitants to furnifh the Confederate Army
with Magazines of Corn (fufficiently then
wanted by them) large enough to fuffice a

Body of 20000 Men for two Months ? Oh

!

my Lord, this is fo unfafhionable an Aft, fo

out of the Mode of the Times, when the

Public, is perpetually the Dupe of private

Intereft, that it muft raife Envy as well as

Admiration ; it reliflies indeed of thofe hap-

py Ages, when public Corruption was un-

known, and the Public Good, the Chief if

not only Endeavour of Heroes.

How famous have Curius zadFabritius been

about two thoufand Years for their Refufal of

the Glod ofthe Samnites, and of Pyrrhus, in all

theNations, that know any thing oftheRaman
Story ? Yet certainly there is not the leaft

Comparifon betwixt the Deeds, •The Roman
Worthies refus'd what they cou'd not re-

ceive without the Imputation of Villany or

Treafon to their Country, and the Under-
taking the Caufe of Foreigners ; and this

e'l* yet the Roman Virtue and Simplicity \y'ere

debauch'd by Power, the Wealth, and Vices

of Afia,' and that Luxury and Avarice,

which funk at laft the Roman Glory into
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an empty Name. On the other Hand, my
Lord, what the Cajlilians offer'd, was Your
Due; it was but the juft Compenfation of

a Robbery, they had committed on Your
Lordfhip's Baggage; and therefore might
have been receiv'd without the leaft Ble-

mifh to Honour ; for Your Lordfhip, there-

fore to facrifice Your own jtift Right to

the Public, when few Generals are to ba
found, who in the Conqueft of Kingdoms
wou'd not facrifice abundantly to their own
Coffers; when Avarice is fo epidemic, that

few efcape the Infe&ion, which is fo much
the ftronger by how much the Power of
gratifying it is greater, is a Miracle, that

none but my Lord Peterbororv cou'd per-

form, and equal to thofe other Wonders
of Your Conduct, and Valour, fcarce once
to be paralelPd in all the Hiftories of
Antiquity.

But, my Lord, thp' what I have faid mull
be allow'd to be no Flatery, becaufe no more
than the bare, and publickly mttefiedMatter of
Fact, yqt I arn fenfible, that Envy, uneafie at
the meer Repetition of Deeds, which are yet
the Admiration of all the World, will con-
demn my Zeal in the Recital.The Envious in-

deed, and thofe, that are confcious of wanted
Worth, are the chief Enemies of Praife, as of-

ferifive to Modefty
;
yet the true Reafon is

A 4 becaufe
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becaufe they are too modeft to do any thing

worthy of Praife. But if they are offended at

what I have faid as a Praife, they muft at

the fame time confefs with your Lordfhip's

Friends, that a fimple and unartful Narration

of what you have done, is it felf a Pane*

oyric too grating to Ingratitude , to be re-

peated.

All I have to fear on this Head, that I value,

is from your Lordfhip, who take more Plea-

fure in doing great things, than in hearing of
them : Yet, my Lord, as You have facrifie'd

fo much to the Public, fo I perfwade my felf,

that Your Lordfhip cannot refufe to offer up
;

a Modefty, which with Obftinacy preferv'd,

mull be injurious to the World. For as Horace

and Reafon affure us

Paulurn fepulta, difiat Inertia

Celata Virtus

Such Actions as Your Lordfhip has done
ought always to be before our Eyes ; the

Poets Ihou'd take all Occafions of writing

upon them ; the Painters fhou'd give usfrefh

Draughts of them every Day ; and the Ma-
tters of Mufic fhou'd add a greater and more
fubjime Soul to their Harmony by founding

their Praife ; the Old fhould recommend, and
the Young admire and emulate them: For

nothing
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nothing begets Vertue, like fuch Examples,

and the juft Glory and Praife, that attend

them.

Cicerorightly obferves, thatGlory and theDe-

fire of Praife are the true Source of great

Attions. Trahimur omnes Laudis Studio (fays

he in his Oration for Archias the Poet) & opti-

mus quifq; Gloria ducitur. lpfiiUi Phil&Jophi eti-

am in Mis LibeHis, quos de contemnendk Gloria

fcribunt^Nomenfuum inferibunt\ in eo ipfo,in quo

Prddicationem Nobilitatemq\ defpiciunt, pr#di-

cari de fe, & nomtnari volunt. I cannot but

take Notice, that he fays, Optimus quifq\

that the beft and mojt worthy are drawn by the

Love of Glory : For to that Principle we owe
all the great Examples of Antiquity ; whereas

the Hate and Contempt of Glory, the Produ£t

of a decaying Age, and begot by the Affe-

ftation of fome talkative Greeklings, and revi-

ved by fome Enthufiaftic, or Hipocritical

Chriftians, have never given us one Hero com-
pleat enough to recommend the Power and
Excellence of the Principle, for the Benefit of

Mankind. For the Contemners of Praife and
Glory have always been eminent for Vices

as odious, as injurious, to Manknd, viz. a

fordid voracious Avarice ; or a mean and fini-

fier Ambition ; Men of narrow Souls, who
find it eafier to declare againft Praife, than
to do Actions worthy of it.

If
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If we confider human Nature juftly, my

Lord, we muft know, that thofifrefin'd No-
tions of loving Virtue for Virtues Sake

y and
the doing great Deeds purely for the Benefit

of Mankind, without any other End, Motive,
and Regard whatfoever,was a Stoical Pretence

and is a modern Amufement, if not a dangerous

Viz,or of Motives more criminal. For Self] my
Lord, is fo unavoidably well or /// mingled in

all our Actions and Defigns, that it is impof-

fible to expel it in Fa£t
y
whatever Pretenders

may affe£t in Speculation. Since therefore

there can be no Motive of our A&ions, but
what gratifies our Inclinations, thofe are the

moft Godlike, and moft to be valued, whofe
Satisfaction is in the good Will and Love of

Mankind, or of the Society of which they are

a Part ; and that is only the Love of Praife

and Glory. But ifSelf be ill mingled in our
Inclinations, and give them a downward Bent,

to Riches, Gain or Power, that fure muft by
all Men of Senfe be look'd on, as a much lefs

valuable Motive ofafiting, fince that is entirely

over-run with Self Love very ill underftood,

becaufe it has not the leaft Refpeft to any
Perfon, or thing, befides ourfelves

;
facrificing

the Good of all Mankind to our ownCaprice,

or Avarice. As much therefore as the whole
is preferable to a Part, and Millions, to one

Man, fo much is the Love of Praife and
Glory
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Glory to be preferred before all other Motives

to our A&ions.

This, My Lord, I hope is fufficient to ju-

ftify what I have faid to Your Lordfhip;

and proves, that, as I have been fo fearful of

bordering on Flatery, that I have not given

even Truth its moft charming Drefs ; fo I have

done nothing worthy of Reproof by re-

newing the Memory of thofe glorious Actions,

which no true-born Briton ought to forget,

and if I have made Your Lordlhips Mode-
fty uneafie, it has been for the Benefit of

that Public, to which Your Lordfhip has ftill

facrifie'd all other Confutations.

As I have thus given Your Lordfhip the

Reafons of my dedicating that, which is

Shakefpear's in this Volume, fo I think my
felf obliged to let Your Lordfhip know what
gave me the Affurance of fheltring my own
Performance under Your Name. The Sub-
ject of my EJfay and Remarks, is the Drama.

A Sort or Poetry, my Lord, that the very
Enemies of the Stage have, in their Inve&ives
againft its prefent Abufes, allowed to be the

moft ufeful to Virtue, of any the Wit of
Man can invent ; that is in that Perfection

I propofe it, and in which it was on its firfl:

JLftablifhment in Greece. Yes, my Lord, the

wife States of Athens ajid' Rome, thought
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the immediate Xnfpe&ion of the Theatre
worthy of Heroes, and Themiftocles was
Choragus, that is Intendant of the Stage ; and
the chief of the Roman Nobility were Ediles

who had the fafne Office in this Particular,

with the Choragi of Athens. But the States-

men of our Nation, have not yet thought it

worth their while to refcue the Drama from
private Intereft, to thepublic Service

;
by which

Negleft it is become a Province over-run

with fuch numerous and ftrange Monfters,

that require a Hercules to deftroy them. But
in an Age and in a Nation that is fo fond
of, and fo prodigal in the Support of fuch

monftrous Produ&ions of Nonjenfe and
Sound, as the Opera?

s

y
there is little Hope of

fuch a Deliverer , unlefs Your Lordfhip would
undertake fo noble a Defign.

I am, my Lord, aware of the Objeftion,

that may be made againft this Hope
;
yet,

Melpomene, by a fort of Prophetic Forefight,

believes, Wonders being fo familiar to Your
Lordfhip, that there is nothing which You
cannot by Your great Penetration and Ad-
drefs effed, tho' as ill fupply'd with the com-
mon Means, as in the Miracles of your war*
like Tranfa&ions. The Undertaking is worthy
a Conqueror fince perhaps of greater Value
Service and Glory to your own Country^

than the fubduing of foreign Nations.

I have
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I have only therefore , to commend

to Your Lordfhips Protection the Art
,

and its Defender ; of the firft I can make no
Manner of Doubt; and of the fecond Your
Lordfhips Favours afford me fome Hope;
which is fufficient to give me AJTurance

enough to fubfcribe my felf

My Lord,

Tour Lordfhips mojl Obliged

mofi Humble and

most Obedient Servant,

S. N





Advertifement

TO THE

READER-
THO a Preface to a Work of this Nature

is generally expected \yet I {hall beg to be

excused at this Time, havingp
i
'aSd thefollowing EC

fay to fupply that Defect, l fhall only here Adver-

tife the Reader , that he is not to expect in the

Remarks the Pedantic, Etymologies, and Gram-
matical Enquiries into the Diction of our Au-
thor ; But I content my felf to conjider Him
only as a Poet, and therefore to confine my felf

to his Poetical Beauties, and Errors ; thd* I have

indeed added an Index of all his Antiquated Words,
as far as all the Gloffaries Extant cou*d help me
out. But as Mr. Dryden has Obferv'd, Shakefpear
is frequently apt to Coin Words, which are

no where elfe to be found, and their Senfe fcarce

to be difcover'd by the Context.

I
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1 have nothing further to add but a Rectification

ofa Miftake in Shakefpear'.* Latin lnfcription.

Ingenio Pylum, Genio Socratem, Arte Maroncm s

Terra tegit, Populus Mxret, Olympus habet.

Betides this there is the following Epitaph in

Englifh which is likewife Omitted.

Stay Paflenger, Why doft thou go fo fall ?

Read if thou canft, whom envious Death has plac'd

Within this Monument Shahffear^ with whom

Quick Nature dy'd, whofe Namedoth deckthe Tomb

Far more, than Coft, fince all that he has Writ

Leaves living Art, but Page to ferve his Wit

A N
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ESSAY
ON THE /

Art, Rile and Progrefs

' OF THE

S T A G E
I N

Greece, Rome and England.

HO' the Works of SHAKE-
SPEAR have been lately pub-
lifh'd without the Poems, which
now viiit the World in a

ventb Volume by themfelves

;

yet the Reader riiuft not ima-
gine, that the Bookfeller of thofe,

reje&ed thefe as fpurious, or doubtful, or as un-
willing to Ihelter under his Name, what was not*
genuine \ for by re-printing thofe Plays, in this

a Edition*
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Edition, which carry no Mark of this celebrated

Author, and which were only added to former

Impreffions, according to the laudable Cuftom of

the Trade, to fwell the Volume and the Price

(Mr. ftetterton having more, than once aflfur'd me,

that the firlt. Folio Edition by the Players, con-

tain'd all thofe, which were truely his) 'tis plain

that no fuch nice Scruple gave him any diftur-

fcance: But out of a goodnatur'd Principle, agree-

able to the Man \ he thought it not impolitic

to leffen the Towns Expectation ot thefe Poems*
becaufe he had no Hand in their Publication. How-
ever, I have not only ventur'd to put them to

the Prefs, for the Satisfaftion of the Lovers of

Shahsfear^ who have often, with Importunity, de-

manded them of me ; but I doubt not to make
it evident, that they are genuine, and more pcr-

fe& in their Kind, than many, if not molt, of his

JDramatic Performances. I confefs, that they arc

far from being all of an equal Excellence, but
there is no more to be drawn from thence to

their Difadvantage, than from the Inequality of
his other Writings to the Prejudice of his

Plays.

But deferring the DifculIIon of this Point till

I come to my Remarks on his Poems, I fhall

here fay a few Words of the Author, and then
Of his Works. I confefs that I have nothing to add
to his Life, written by Mr. Rom

y
who has perfeft-

ly exhaufted that Subjed *, yet he has, by decli-

ning a general, and full Criticifm, left me Room
enough to difcourfe, both of the Author's Ge-
nius and his Writings. As I fhall give many more
Examples of his Beauties, than thofe few, which
his Editor has but very (lightly glanc'd on in

his Life j fo fhall I lay down fuch Rules of Art,
that
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that the Reader may be able, to diftinguifh his
Errors from his Perfections, now too much and
too unjuftly confounded by the foolifh Biggotry
of his blind and partial Adorers. For there
are a fort of Men who deal by him, as fome rif

our Modern Dedicators do by their Patrons ;

denying them all Defe&s, and at the fame Time
dawbing them with lhining Qualities* which they
do not only not poflefs, but have no need of to
eompleat their Charafter , by fo childifti a Con-
duct not only bringing into Queftion thofe,

which are really their Due, but making their Pa-
trons, as ridiculous as themfelves. For an un-
)uft, or ill grounded Praife of the Living, is no
better, than fulfome Flattery, and of the Dead
only a meer afluming Complement to our feives*

as Men of greater Genius, Difcernment, and.
Penetration, than others in the Difcovery of
beauties, which they are not able to find out.

This is the very Fault* which thofe Modernifts
lay to the Charge of the Admirers of the An*
titnts j for while they v/ow'd perfwade us, that
thefc have given Beauties to Homer, Virgil, Ho-
race, &c. Which thofe Poets never thought of
or defigifd, they advane'd fo unreafonable a Big-
gotry to/ our Poet, that if a Man, by Art and
Reafon^but queftion the greateft and moft abfurd
of his Faults, with the Romans of old on the
ftme Occafion. Clamant yeriijfe Vndorttn*

'Tis my opinion, that if Shafefpear had had thofe

Advantages of Learning, which the nerfed Know-
ledge of the Ancients wou'd have given him,
fo great a Genius as his, wou'd have made hini

a very dangerous Rival in Fame, to the great-
ell Poets of Antiquity -, fo far am I from feeing*

how this Knowledge cou'd either have curb'd*

a a coafin'd,
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confinM, or fpoil'd the natural Excellence 6f
his Writings. For, tho' I mufl always think

our Author a Miracle, for the Age he liv'd in,

yet I am obligM, in Juftice to Reafon and Avtv
to confefs, that he does not come up to the

Ancients, in all the Beauties of the Drama. But
it is no fmall Honour to him, that he has fur-

pafs'd them in the Topics or Common Places :

And to confirm the Vi&ory he obtain'd on that

Head, at Mr. Halesh Chamber at Eaton^ I lhalJ,

in this prefent Undertaking, not only tranfcribe

the moft mining, but refer the Reader to the fame
Subjects in the Latin Authors.

This I do, that I might omit nothing, that

cou'd do his Memory that Juftice, which he really

deferves : But to put his Errors and his Excel-

lencies on the fame Bottom, is to injure the La-
ter, and give the Enemies of our Poet an Advantage
againft him, of doing the fame that is, of reject-

ing his Beauties, as all of a Piece with his Faults.

This unaccountable Biggotry of the Town, to the

very Errors of Shahfpeary was the Occailon of
Mr. Rymers Criticifms, and drove him as far in-

to the contrary Extream. I am far from ap-
proving his Manner of treating our Poet} tho*

Mr. Dryden owns, that all, or moft of the Faults

he has found, are Juft *, but adds this odd Re-
flection: And yet, fays he, Who minds the Critick,

and who admires Shahfpear lefs ? That was as
much as to fay; Mr. Rymer has indeed made
good his Charge, and yet the. Town admir'd his

Errors ftill: which 1 take to be a greater Proof
of the Folly and abandon'd Tafte of the Town,
than of any Imperfe&ions in the Critit\ Which,
in my Opinion , expos'd the Ignorance of the
Age he liv'd in^ to which, Mr. Rome very jufUy

afcribes
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^Scribes moft of his Faults. It muft be own'd,

that Mr. Rymer carried the Matter too far, fince

bo Man, that has the leaft Relifh of Poetry,

can queftion his Genius : For, in fpite of his known
and vitible Errors, when I read Shakefpear, even
in fo^ie of his moft irregular Plays, I am furpriz'd

into a Pleafure fo great, that my Judgment is

no longer free to fee the Faults, tho' they are ne-

ver fo Grofs and Evident. There is fuch a Wit-
chery in him, that all the Rules of Art, which
he does not obferve, tho' built on an equally

Solid and Infallible Reafon, vanifh away in the

Tranfports pt thofe, that he does obferve, fo en-
tirely, as if 1 had never known any thing of
the Matter. The Pleafure, I confefs, is peculiar

as ftrong} for it comes from the admirable
Draughts of the Manners, vifible in the Diftin-

ftion of his Chara&ers, and his furprizing Re-
flections and Topics, which are often extreamly
heightned by the ExprelTion and Harmony ofNum-
bers- for in thefe no Man ever excelPd him, and
very few ever came up to his Merit. Nor is his

Kice touching the Paffion of Joy, the leaft Source
of this Satisfaction \ for he frequently moves this,

in fome of the moft Indifferent of his Plays, fo

ftrongly, that it is impoffible to quell the Emo-
tion. There is likewife ever a Sprightlinefs in

his Dialogue, and often a Genteelnefs, efpecially

in his Much ado about Nothing, which is very fur-

prizing for that Age, and what the Learned BEN
cou'd not attain by all his Induftry ; and I con-
fefs, if we make fome fmall Allowance for a few
Words and ExprefTions, I cjueftion whether any
one has fince excell'd him in it.

Tho5

all thefe Beauties were owing chiefly to

a natural Strength of Genius in him, yet I can

a 3 never
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never give up his Acquaintance with the Ancients
fo entirely, as Mr. Rowe has done, becaufe, I

think there are many Arguments to prove, that

he knew at lealt, fome of the Latin Poets, par-

ticularly Ovid \ two of his Epiftles being here

tranflated by him : His Motto to Venm and Ado*,

vis is another Proof ; but that he had read Plau-

tm himfelf, is plain from his Comedy of Errorsr
which is taken yifibly from the Mencecbmi of that

Poet} as will be evident, when we come tocon-
fider that Play. The Chara&ers he has in hiss

Plays drawn of the Ramans, is a Proof, that he
was acquainted with their Hiftorians ; and Sen
himfelf, in his Commendatory Verfes before the

firft Folio Edition of Shake/pearls Works, allows

him to have a little Latin and tefs Greek \ that

is— he wou'd not allow him to* be as perfeft

a Critic in the Latin, as he himfelf was but yet*

the he was capable of reading at leaft, the Latin
Poets , as is, I think, plainly prov'd. For I caii

fee no manner of Weight in that Conjedture^

which fuppofes, that he never read the Ancients, be-

caufe he has not any where imitated them \
fo fertile a Genius as his, having no need to bor«*

row Images from others, which had fuch plenty
of his own. Betides, we finer by Experience, thac

fome of our Modern Authors, nay thofe who have
made great Figures in the Univerfity, for their

Wit and Learning, have fo little followed the
Ancients in their Performances, that by theni, a
Man cou'd never ghefs, that they had read a Word
of them*, arid yet they wou'd take it amifs, not
to be allowed to be very well read both in the
Latin and Creek Poets. If they do this in their

Writings out of Pride, or want of Capacity; may
we not as juftly fuppofe, that Shakefpar did it
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out of an Abundance in his own Natural Stock.

I contend not here to prove, that he was a per-
fect Mafter of either the Latin or Greek Authors

;

but all that I aim at is to fhew, that as he was
capable of reading fome of the Romans, fo he had
actually read Ovid and Flautw, without fpoiiiag

©r Confining his Fancy or Genius.

Whether bis Ignorance of the Ancients were a Dip
advantage to him or no, may admit of a Difpute. I am
furpriz'd at the Aflertion ; unlefs he mean, That
all things may be argu'd upon and that the Pro-
blems of Euclid, fo long admitted as indifputa-

ble, may, by a New Sort of Scepticifm, be calPd

in Queftion. The Reafon he affigns for this, is

thus— For, th$* the Knowledge of them, might have
made him more CorreB ; yet it is not improbable, bnt

that the Regularity and Deference for them, which

would have attended that Corre&nefs, might have re*

firairfd fome of that Fire, Impetuofity, and even Bean*

tiful Extravagance, which we admire in SHAKE"
SPEAR. I muft own, that I am not capable of
comprehending his Proof, or that indeed it is

any Proof at all \ for, if the Knowledge of the

Ancients, wou'd have made him Correct, it wou'd
have given him the only Perfection, he wanted

;

and that is certainly an Advantage not to be dis-

puted. But then this Corretlednefs MIGHT have

reftraitfd feme of that Fire, Impetuofity, and even

BEAVT1FVL EXTRAVAGANCE, &c. We
do not find, that Correflnefs in Homer, Virgil, So-

phocles, Euripides, &c. reftrain'd any Fire, that was
truly Ceieftial} and why we fhou'd think, that it

wou'd have had a worfe EfFedt on Shahfpear, I can-
not imagine *, nor do I underftand what is meant
by Beautiful Extravagance : For if it be fomething
beyond Nature, it is fo far from being adiw'd

a 4
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by Men of Senfe^ that it is contemn'd and laugh'd

at. For what there is in any Poem, which is

out of Nature, and contrary to Verifimilitude and
Probability, can never be Beautiful^ but Abominable.

For the Buiinefs of Poetry is to copy Nature
truely, and obferve Trobability and Verifnnilitude

juftly j and the Rules of Art are to fhew us what
Nature is, and how to diftinguifti its Lineaments

from the unruly and prepofterous Sallies and Flights

of an irregular and uninftru&ed Fancy. So, that

as 1 think it is plain, that Shahfiear was not en-

tirely ignorant of the Ancients j fo, I believe it

is as evident, that he wou'd have been much
more, not lefs perfeft, than he is, had his Ig-

norance of them been much lefs, than it really

was. A judicious Reader of our Author, will

eafdy difcover thofe Defe&s, that his Beauties

wou'd make him wilh had been correfted by a

Knowledge of the whole Art of the Drama- For
it is evident, that by the Force of his own Judg-
ment, or the Strength of his Imagination, he has
follow'd the Rules of Art, in all thofe Particulars in

which he pleafes. I know, that the Rules of Art
have been fufficiently clamour'd againft, by an ig-

norant and thoughtlefs fort of Men of our Age^
but it was becaule they knew nothing of them,
and never confider'd, that without fome Stan-
dard of Excellence, there cou'd be no Juftice done
to Merit, to which Poetafters and Poets muft elfe

have an equal Claim, which is the higheft De-
gree of Barbarifm. Nay, without an Appeal to
thefe very Rules, Shake/pew himfelf is not to be
diftinguim'd from the molt worthlefs Pretenders,
who have often met with an undeferv'd Applaufe,
and challenge the Title of Great Poets from their

guccefs*

a 4 Nature.^
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Nature, Nature is the great Cry againft the

Rules. We mult be judg'd by Nature, fay they,

not at all, confidering, that Nature is an equi-

vocal Word, whofe Senfe is too various and Exten-

five ever to be able to appeal too, fince it leaves

it to the Fancy and Capacity of every one, to

decide what is according to Nature, and what
not. Befides there may be a great many things

Natural, which Dramatick Poetry has nothing to

do with. To do the Needs of Life, is as natur-

al as any A&ion of it, but to bring fuch a thing

into a Piece of Hiftory Painting, or Dramatic

Poetry, wou'd be monftrous and abfur'd, tho'

natural} for there may be many things natural

in their proper Places, which are not lb in

others. It is therefore necefl'ary, that there fhou'd

be Rules to let the Poet know, not only what
is natural, but when it is proper to be intro-

duced, and when not. The Droll Pieces of the

Datch are all very natural, yet I dare believe

there is no Man fo very ignorant of the De-
corum of Hiftory Panting, as to thinks that in the

Tent of Barim ofMoo fieur Le Brmy or the Jephtha's

Sacrifice, it wou'd be natural or proper to In-

troduce one of thofe Droll Pieces, either of Drin-
king, dancing, fnick or fnee, or the like. For
tho' both the Painters have propos'd Nature for

their Copy, and have drawn herperfe&ly well, yet

Grief and Laughter are fo very incompatible, that

to join thefe two Copies of Nature together, wou'd
be monftrous and fhocking to any Judicious Eye
And yet this Abfurdity is what is done fo com-
monly among us in our Tragi-Comedies^ this is

what our Shakefpear himfelf has frequently been
guilty of, not only in thofe Mixtures which he
nas given us of that kind, but in many other Par-

fcicnlar$
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tiealars for want of a thorough Knowlege of the
Art of the Stage.

After this I hope no Man will afTert, that Cri-

ticifm is an ill natur'd Work, unlefs he will de-

clare for ali the Extravagancies of Ignorance, and
that Abfurdities ought to be indulged, for the

fake of a great Name; For if Truth and Rea-
fon may be of any Account, to point out the real

Errors of any Man muft be thought a good na-
Xur'd Office ^ fince it is to bring Men to a jult

Senfe of things, and a true Know lege and Tafte
of Nature and Art. Did ever any Man think it

an ill-natur'd thing, to tell a Friend of his Mi-
Jtakes of Conduft ? Much lefs muft it be thought
fo in the Difcoveries of the Errors of Writing*
feecaufe by the Correction many are inform'd how-
to direft themfelves Juftly and not to follow the

Jgnes Fatuos, of a diftemper'd Fancy without ever
Confulting Judgment \ which muft make its Dici-

lion by the Rules of Art. I confefs, that there

is a Decency in doing this, which to forfake is

to become lyable to this Cenfure, as Mr. Rymer
has done: who was not content to point out the

Faults of Sbakefpear, but wou'd deny him all man-
ner of Excellence. This indeed favours of ill Na-
ture and Envy, But fure no Body will accufe

Arifiotle of the fame Crime, for thofe he difcovers

in Sophocles, Euripides, and fbme other Greek Poets,

whofe Beauties and Perfections he recommends to

our Imitation ? Tho" from thefe he forms his Toe*

tics, and tho' they were of fuch great Authority

and Efteem, yet this Father of all Critics makes
no Difficulty of fhowing in what they tranfgrefs'd

the Rules which he founds on Reafon and Nature

;

which the Athenians rightly look'd on, as a Peice

of Jnfiks not Id-Nature. For if as he allow'd them
their
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their Excellencies, not to have pointed out their

Defe£t, had been to have left Room for a Big*

gottry to a Name, to have made their Vices pais

for Vertues, to the Prejudice of the juft Improve-
ment of fo noble an Art. Thus I fliall all along

recommend the Beauties of Shahffear, but muft
beg leave to lay down the Rules of the BrAmu
leaft we fall into an Erroneous Imitation of his

Faults. The Anfwcr of Dionyfms or Pomfey the
Great, will be juft to all, who lhall be of his

Mind— Pomfey coraplain'd, that he had found fault

with Plato, to which he replies in this Manner—
Tour feneration for PLATO is hifiy but your Accu-

fation of me unjufi. When a Man writes to Jhow
what is good or bad ki a Subjett, he ought with the

titfzofi Exaftnefs to foint out its Virtues and Vkes^

becaufe that is a certain Way to come at the Truth,

which is the mofi valuable of all things. Had I wrote

Again(I fLA TO, with a Defign to decry his Worksy I
eught to have been looked on, as one as Envious as

ZOILVS ; but on the contraryr

, my Defign was to

fraifs him, but if in the doing this, I have difcoverd

and. imfrov'd any of his Errors or Defefls, I have-

done nothing that merits a Comflaint,fkc*.

This I hope is fufficient to clear juft Criticifm

frofn the Imputation of IH-Nature^ and I am of
Opinion, that lince Poetry has always been
efteem'd in all civiliz'd and polite Countries, a no-
ble Art •, there is a Neceflky to free it from that
Barbarifm it has hitherto lain under in this Na-
tion; efpecially in its moft valuable and ufeful

Part the Drama, to lay down thofe Rules which
may form our Judgment, and bring it to a Per-
fection it has not yet known among us.

There is indeed a very formidable Party among
us, who arefuch Libertines in all manner of Poe-

try i
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try, efpecially in the Drama, that they think

all regular Principles of Art an Impofition not
to be born; yet while they refufe in Poetry
tuft Rules, as a Teft of their Performance, they

will allow no Man, a Matter in any other, that

follows not the Rules of his Art, be it in Taint*

in?, Statuary, Archetetture, &c. Tho' the Precepts

ot Poetry are not lefs founded on Nature and
Reafon, and muft indeed be the only Diftin&ioa

.betwixt an Artift and a Pretender. This falfe

Notion has open'd a Door to all the Abomina^
ble ScribUrs, who have fo often won a Reputa-
tion from the Ignorance of the Town (to the

Scandal of the Nation) Nay, who have paft for

Authors of the firft Rank tho
5
their Writings,'

as Ben Johnfon, in his Difcoverics, has it ; A Man
wouyd not wrap up any xoholfome Drug in, &c. For

;

If Poetry have no certain Standard of Excellence,
1

no fix'd Rules to go by *, then it muft of Con-
fequence, be an arbitrary Licenfe of writing what
extravagant thing foever one pleafes \ and that

Mefs of Madnefs, that is moft plaufibly cook'd up
by the Players, and goes beft down with the

MOB, that is, the Ignorant of all Degrees and Sta-

tions, is the beft Poetry : A Notion fo very Whim-
iical, that it was never entertained in any City
in the Univerfe but this (and perhaps Madrid)
for it Levels all Men, makes S— and D—y as

Good Poets as Otway and Wycherley, which is to

deter Men of Learning and Genius from Wri-
ting; fince they are liable to Cenfures, almoftas

Scandalous as thofe the Poets of Madrid are fub-

jed to-, as we have the Account from the La-

dies Travels into Spain: And becaufe it bears

fome Proportion to the State of our Stage, 1 fhall

rranferibe it.

The
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~ The jinefi Comedy in the World (fays fhe) I
mean thofe ailed in the Cities, very often receive their

Pate from the weak Fancy of fome Ignorant Wretch
er other. But there is one particularly, and a Shoe-

maker, who decides the Matter , and who has gained

fo abfolute an Authority fo to do, that when the

Poets have made their flays, they go to him, and as

it were, fue to him for his Approbation : They read

to him their Plays \ and the Shoe-maker, with grave

hooks thereupon, -utters abundance of Nonfenfe j which

Tteverthelefs, the poor Poet is forced to put up* After

all, if he happens to be at the firft ailing of it ; eve-

ry Body have their Eyes Hpon the Behaviour and Allien

cf this pitiful Fellow : the young People of what Quali-

ty foever imitate him. If he yawns, they yawn } ifhe

laughs, fo do they. In a Word, fometimes he grovss

angry or weary, and then takes a little Whifih, and

falls a whirling : At the fame time, you hear an
hundred whiftles, which make fo fhrill a noife, that

°tps enough to confound the Heads of all the Specla-

tors. By this time, our poor Poet is quite ruin*d ; all his

Study and Tains having been as the Mercy of a Block-

head, according as he was in good or bad Humour.
This perhaps, may feem a harder Fate, than

what our Poets here are liable to: But whilft:

Ignorance is to be Judge of Art, and the Dire-

ction of the Houfe is in fuch Hands j it is cer-

tain, the Cafe is much the fame. For the Fate of
a Play depends on thefe Gentlemen s Opinion of
it, who have nothing to guide them bat Fancy,
which leads them ten times into an Error, for

once that it hits right *, and then it is by Won-
drous Chance. Nay, it is no new Defect of the
Stagey for when the Poets, that is, the Mailers
of the Art, left off ordering the Stage, and di-

recting the A&ors, as the Admirable Critic

MonlTeur
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Monfieur X)acier\ obferves in his Notes on the
laft Chapter of Ariflotles Art of Poetry, the Play-

ers being left to themfelves, immediately fpoil'd

the A&ing, and degenerated from that Wifdom
and Simplicity, by which they had been main-
tain'd.

It is thefe Gentlemen particularly, that bring
an Argument againft regular Plays, which had
been as falfly urg'd, before the Reformation of
the French Stage } as is plain from the Academy's
Animadverfions on the Cid of Corneille : Let. their

Words juftifie my Aflertion. Que ft an coa*

traire, quelques Pieces regulairts donnent pen de Sa»

tisfaBion^ il ne faut pas croire, que fe e foit la Fatttt

des Regies, mais bien celles des Autenrs ; dor?t le Ste*

rile Genie na pufournir a VArt, une que fufi ajfez. Rithc*

p. 22. of the Academy's Cenfure of the CJD. i. e.

If en the contrary, fane regular Pieces give but lit-

tle Satisfaction, you ought not to believe, that this is

the Fault ef the Rules but of the Authors ^ whofe

Barren Genius cannot fupply Art with what is fich

and noble. The Rules of Art indeed, are not
for any Man, to whom Nature has not given a
Genius', without which it is impoflifele to obferve,

or indeed perfe&ly to underftand them.

The ingenious Michael Cervantes the celebrated

Author of Don Quixot tells us, that the fame Ob*
je&ion was made to him in Defence of the irre*

gular Plays, that had ufurp'd the Spanijh Stage
under the Dirc&ion of the A&ors. Which I (hall

tranferibe, becaufe it fliows that Stage to be like

ours, that the Opinion of a Man of his Wit and
Judgment, may have a juft Influence on thofe

who look more on Authority, than Reafoi**

In the 50th. Chapter of his firft Part, the

Canon and the Curate are difcourfing to this pur-

pofc
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pofe— 46 Ifthefe Plays that are now in Vogue, as
4C well thofe that are meerFi&ion, as thofe that arc
cc taken out of Hiftory, arc all or the greatefc
4C part of them, plain vilible Foperies, and things
" without Head or Tail , yet the Multitude dc*
<c lights in, and thinks them good, th®' they are
44 fo far from it. And if the Poets who write,
44 and the Players who ASt fay, they mull be
44 fuch Becaufi the Multitudes will have them fo and
44 no otherwise, and that thofe which are reguUr^ and
4C carry on the Plot according to Arty are only of
4C Vfe to a few wife Men, who understand them9
44 and all the resir make nothing of them , and that
* it is better for them to get their Bread by MA*
44 NY than to be look'd on by a FEW. If this
4C be fo, I fay, the fame will be the Fate of my
44 Book, after I have crack'd my Brain to ob-
41 ferve the Rules, I have fpoken of, I fhall lofe
4C my Labour. And tho

5
I have fometimes en-

44 deavour'd to perfwade the A&ors, that they
44

are in the Wrong in following that Opinion \
44 and that they wou'd draw more People, and
44

gain more Reputation by a&ing Plays, that are
14

according to the Rules of Art, than by thofe
44 Mad ones

; they are fo fond of their own Opi-
44

nion, that there is no bearing them out of it*
44

I remember that I once faid to one of thefe
44

Obftinate Men— Tell rfte, don't you remem-
44

ber, that a few Years ago, there were three
44

Plays a&ed in Spain, written by a famous Poet
tc

of this Kingdom, which were fo excellent, that
44

they aftonifli'd, pleas'd, and furptiz'd all that
<c faw them, as well ignorant as wife j the Mul-
44

titude, as better Sort ? And thofe three alone
44 yielded the Actors more Money, than Thirty
44 of the beftj that have been made fince: Doubt-

44
lefs
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" lefs, Sir, faid the Poet I fpeak of, you mean
*c the Ifabella^ PhiHis

y and Alexander** I mean the*
u fame quoth I, and fee whether thofe did not
<c obferve the Rules of Art ; and did not pleafe
<c

all People? So that the Fault is not in the

" MVLTITVDE, who require Fellies , hut in thofe^
cc who know not how to fljow them any thing elfe*
46 Kor was the Play of Ingratitude Revengdy a
<c Foppery *, nor was there any in that ofNuman-
44 tla

9
nor the Amorous Merchant \ much lefs ia

cc the Favourable She Enemy *, nor in fome others,
" that have been written by judicious Poets,
4C to their great Reputation and Renown, and
41 to the Advantage of thofe, that A&ed them.
4C Much more I urg'd, which, in my Opinion,
" CONFOUNDED but did not CONVINCE him^
4t fo as to make him recede from his Erroneous
44 Conceit.

44 You have hit on a thing, Matter Canony
44 (anfwer'd the Curate) that has Stirr'd up the
44 old Grudge, I bear the Plays now in nfe;
41 which is not inferior to my Averfion to Books
44 of Knight-Errantry. For whereas the Drama ac-
44 cording to Tully^ ought to be a Mirrour of
44 Human Life, a Pattern of Manners, and a
44 lively Image of Truth-, thofe, that are A&ed
44 now adays, are Mirrours ofEXTRAVAGANC1ES\
44 Patterns of Follies *, and lively Images of Lewd-
44 nefs. For what greater Extravagancies can
44 there be, than to bring on a Child in its

44 Swadling Bands in the Firft Scene of the Firlt
44 Ad *, and in the Second to have him walk in as
44 grown up to a ftout Man? And what greater
41 Folly, than to reprefent to us a fighting old
44 Fellow, and a cowardly young Man j an
44 haranguing Footman j a Page taking on him

" to
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" to be a Privy Counfellour , a King, a meer
c< Clown; a Prineefs an errant Cook Wench?
" What ifhall I fay to the Time and Place, that
cc thefe Accidents, may. or might have hap-
u pen'd in ? For I have feen a Play, whofe Firft
<c Ad began in Europe, and the Second in Afiav
ct and the Third in Africa , and had it held out
lt four Ads the fourth had ended in America and
41 fo it wou'd have been Aded in all the Four
" Quarters of the World.
" And if Imitation be the Principal Part of

" the Drama how is it poflible, that any tolerable
" Underllanding fliou'd be pleas'd to fee, that
M when they are ading a Paffage, that hap-
cl pen'd in the Days of King Pepin, or Charle-
ct maign, the fame Man, who Ads the Hero of
u the Play, fhou'd be made the Emperour Hera*
tC elms, whocarr'd the Crofs to Jernfalem f And,
** to recover the Holy Sepulchre, as Godfrey of
tc Bullion did \ when there are many Years di*
u ftance betwixt thofe Adions? Or when the
c< Play is grounded on Fidion to apply it to
ct Truths out of Hiftory or patch it ivp with
" Accidents, that happen'd to feveral Perfons*
M and at feveral Times*, and this not with any
" Contrivance to to make it appear probable;
a

.
but with manifeft Errors altogether inexcufa-

" ble? And the worit of it is, there are fome
" Blockheads who call this PERFECTION', and all

" the reft NOTION, and PEDANTRY, &c.
And after fbmeRefledions on the monftrous Mira-

cles forg'dfor their Religious Plays he proceeds

—

" —All this is an Affront to Truth, a difcredit
" to Hiftory, and a fharae to the Spanish Wits.
w Becaufe Foreigneis, who are very find in
4
* obferving the Laws of the Drama look on us
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« as ignorant and barbarous, when they fee the
iC Abfurdity, and enormous Folly of thefe we
" Write. And that is not exeus'd by faying,

" that the chief Dcfign of well govern'd Common
4C Wealths, in permitting Plays to be afted, is

* fc to divert the Commonalty with fome lawful
4C Recreation, to difperfe the ill Humours, that
*c Idlenenfs often breeds \ and that fince this is

«c done by any Play good or bad, there is no
4t occafion to prefcribe Laws, or confine thofe,
ic that write, or thofe that ad them to make them
* c fuch as they ought to be ^ for as I faid any
*« of them ferve to compafs the End defign'd by
* fc them. To this I wou'd anfwer, that the End

wou'd be infinitely better attain'd by good
«c Plays, than by thefe, that are not fo. For a
4C Man, after feeing a good, and well contriv'd
cc Play, wou'd go away pleas'd with the Comedy,
4C inftrufted by the ferious £art furpriz'd at the
iC Plot, improv'd by the Language, warn'd by
*c the Frauds, inform'd by the Examples j dif-
<c gutted at Vice, and in love with Vertue *, for
cc a good Play mull: work all thefe Effe&s upon
<c him, that fees it tho' he be never fo rude
u and unthinking. And it is abfolutely impoffible,

" but that a Play, that has all thefe Qualifica-
tc tions, muft pleafe, divert, fatisfy, and content
cc beyond, that which wants them, as for the
*' molt part thofe do, that are afted. And the
tc Poets, that write them are not in the Fault

}

ct for fome of them are very fenfible of the Er-
tc rors, they commit, and know what they oughl:
" to do. But Plays being become venal, they
" fay, and are in the Right on't that the Attorn
u wou'd give nothing for 'em if they were not
u of that Stamp. And therefore the Poet en-

deavours
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w deavours to fuit himfelf to what the Aftor
u who is to pay for it requires, &c.

This is fo near an Image of our Dramatic^

State, in this Nation -

7 that, I hope the Obfer-

vation of fo receiv'd a Wit as Michael Cervantes^

will have fome Weight with our Men of Figure,

who are, or wou'd be thought Men of Senfe and
Politenefs. Yet, if they fhou'd think Authority

inefficient, becaufe againft their wretched Goufi^
I fhall fnew, that Reafon is as much againft them;
and then fliew the Source of our ill Tafte, and
the Corruption of our Stage, by giving a View
of the Original and Rife of the Drama, mGreece^
in Rome*) and in this Nation.
To come therefore to Reafon, againft thole

Blind Enemies to Regularity ^ and without which
there can be no Harmony, we muft prove that

Poetry is an Art.

As the Injuftice of Men, was the Caufe ofLaws}
fo the Decay of Arts, and the Faults commit-
ted in them (as Dacier obferves) oblig'd Men firft

to make Rules, and afterwards to revive them. But
the Laws of Legiflators place all their Reafon in
their Will or the prefent Occurrences *, but the
Rules of Poetry advance nothing but what is ac-

companied with Reafon, and drawn from the com-
ttion Sentiments of Mankind -

0
fo that Men them-*

felves, become the Rule and Meafure of what
thefe prefcribe.

>

All Arts are certain Rules or Means of arri-

ving at, or doing fomething, that is Good and Be*
neficial to Mankind , now Poetry aiming at the
Inftrn&ion of Men by Pleafure, it propofes a
certain End for the Good of Men ; it muft there-

Jb 2 for£
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fore have certain Rules or Means of obtaining

that End, and is therefore an Art.

But Poetry is not only an Art, but its Rules
are known, and it is impoffible to fucceed with-
out them. The certain Confequence of this is,

that the Rates and what fleafes, are never contrary
to each other, and that you can never obtain the

Later without the former. Secondly^ That Poe-
ITe being an Aft, can never be prejudicial

to Mankind j for when any Verfes are fo, they
deviate from the Rules, and are no longer Poetry;

which was invented and improv'd for their Ad-
vantage only. Poelie owes its Rife to Religion:

Hymns in the Praife of, and Thankfgiving to Hea-
ven for Blelfings receiv'd, was the Original Poe-
try for Men, naturally inclin'd to Imitation, em-
ploy'd their native Tendence to Mufick and Song,
to the Praifes of their Gods : And had Man con-

tinu'd in his Primitive Simplicity, Hymns and
divine Songs, as among the Hebrews-, had been
all our Poetry. But in the Heathen Syftem, Men
foon deviated from this Purity admitting firlt

the Praife of Men, and then Satire, or Rallery on
one another at their drunken Meetings, at Har-
veft-Home, or the like. Thus Poetry being cor-

rupted foon, fcarce retain'd any Footfteps of Re-
ligion, whence it firft fprung.

The fucceeding Poets, being the Divines and Phi-

Hofophers of thofeTimes, obferving the invincible

Bent of the People to thefe Feafts and Shows v and
that it wou'd be a fruitlefs Labour and endea-
vour, to reftore their primitive Simplicity, took an

Admirable and wife Care to turn this Inclina-

tion of theirs to Pleafure, to their Advantage,

by making that Pleafure convey Inftru&ion to them,

in fo agreeable a Manner.
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To pafs over the various Changes of Poetry,

we muft remember^ that we owe to Homer the

Efick Poem, and in that the Origin of Tragedy
y

more excellent for the Regulation of the Pafliou

than the Epopee, which only reach'd to Cuftoms.
The Invention of Comedy fome attribute to the
Corruption and degenerate Luxury of the People

;

fome to the Margius of Homer ; but both
thefe Opinions are eafily reconcil'd \ for the Op-
probria Ruflica as Horace calls them the lewd Rail-

leries of the Country People at their drunken
Country Feftivals gave the Ground Work, which
the Margites of Homer reduc'd into a more de-
cent Form and Order and gave the Idea, whence
after Poets deriv'd the Ancient Comedy.

But hence it is plain, as I have faid, that Poefie

is an Art, becaufe we fee from its Rife it has
propos'd a certain End, and mull neceflarily have
certain Means to be condu&ed to that End ? For
where there is a Right, and a Wrong, there mult
be fome Art or Rules to avoid the one and ar-

rive at the other. But theii perhaps it may ftill

be queftion'd whether thefe Rules are fixt and
known, and whether they are thofe prefcrib'd

by A iftotU? That they are known will be plain

from what follows ; and that they are thofe of
Ariftotle at leaft in the Drama (which I fhall chief-

ly infill: on in this Eflay) will be as plain ; if we,

confider, ift. Who gives the Rules, 2dly. When he
gave them, and 3dly. The Manner in which he
gave them. Ariflotle\ Character for Knowledge
in all the politer Arts will be of fome Force;
for his Genius , and Capacity are Efficiently

known to the Learned \ 2dly. The Age he liv'd in
was in almoft the firft Regulation if notRife ofTra-
gedyj learning the Art with Sophocles zxi&Euripi

b 3 %t
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des, who brought it to Perfe&ion, and feeing the

Effect it had on the moft polite and knowing
People of the World, sdly.— The Manner iu

which they are delivered is fo evident and confor-

mable to Nature, as that I cannot but be fenfible

of their Truth. To confirm this I confider the

Effects they have had in all Nations where they

were known ; for all the Beauties of Homer^ So-

fhocles, and Eurifides and the other Greek Poets

of any Name are perfectly conformable to them;
and thefe being five hundred years after reviv'd

in the Time of Augpiftm at Rome we find the

Beauties of Virgil and the Latins owing to them.

Nay 2000 years after they were wrote we ob-^

ferve that by them the belt Tragedies of France

and Sfairij nay I may fay of England too are thofe,

in which they are perfe&ly follow'd : in which
all, that pleafes is according to the Rules, and all

chat difgufts or is infipid, wild, or extravagant

contrary to them:, for good Senfe and right

Reafon are of all Countries. Human Laws indeed
which regard the State alter according to the

Circumftances and Interefts of the Men, for which
they were madej but thefe are always the fame*

and ever fupport their Vigour, becaufe they are the

Laws of Nature, which always ads uniformly,

revives them continually, and gives them a per-

petual Exiftence.

From hence it follows, that thefe Rules are-

known, and that they are thofe deliver'd by Ari-
Ifcotle, and that they are never oppofite to wrhai

pleafes, fince they were made to Ihew us the Path,

that we ought to tread, that we may arrive

at what Pleafes. Were the Rules and what
pleafes Oppofite, we cou'd never pleafe but by
Chance^ which is abfurd; As there is certain

flules
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Rules, therefore, that teach us to pleafe, fo we
ought to make it our Bufinefs to ftudy and learn

them both for the reading and judging part •, for

thefe Rules are drawn from the Vleafant and the

Profitable, and lead us to their Source. The Tlea-

font and the Profitable is what naturally pleafes ;

and that in all Arts is what we always confult*

In this moft perfeft and fure Model of Imitation,

we find perfect UNITY and ORDER, for it is

it felf the Effeft of Order, and the Rule to con-

duft us to it : But there is but one Way to find

Order, but many to fall into Confufion.
44 There wou'd be nothing bad (fays Dacier

44 very Juftly) in the World if all that pleas'

d

44 were for there's nothing fo abfurd but will
44 have fome Admirers. You may fay indeed, that
44

it is not true, that what is GOOD pleafes be-
44 caufe we daily fee Difputes about the GOOD
44 and the PLEASANT ; that the fame thing
44 pleafes fome and difpleafes others

5,
nay it plea-

44 fes and difpleafes the very fame thing at dif-
44 ferent Times. From whence thqa proceeds
44

this Difference? It comes either frora an abfo-
44

lute Ignorance of the Rule, or that the PalTions
4C

alter it. Rightly to clear this Truth, I believe,
44

I may lay down this Maxim, that all fenfible Ok-
44

jetts are of two Sorts; fome may be judged of by
44

the Senfe independently of Reafon, (I call SENSE
44

that Jmpreffion, which the animal Spirits make m
44

the Soul) and others cant be judgd of but by
44

Reafon exercised in Science. Things limply agree-
44

able, or difagreeable are of the firft Sort} all
44 the World may judge alike of thefe— For Ex-
44 ample the moft Ignorant in Mufick perceives
44 very well when a player on the Lute ftrikes
" one String for another, becaufe he judges by his

44 Senfe*
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^ Senfe, and his Senfe is the Rule. On fuch Ocr
*c cafions we may, therefore, very well fay,
^ that all? that fleafes is good becaufe that which
" is good does pleafe, or that which is ill nevei*
^
c

fails to difpleafe; for neither Paffion nor Igno-
*c

ranee dull the Senfes but fharpen them. It is

not thus in things that fpring from Realbn

;

*c
Paflion and Ignorance work very ftrongly in

* them, and choak the Judgment*, and for this
" Caufe we ordinarily judge fo til? and differently

^ in thofe things of which Reafon is the Rule and
* c

the Caufe. Why what is bad often pleafes,
*4

and that which is good does not always do fo

is not the Fault of the Object but the Judge ?

but what is Good will infallibly pleafe thofe

who can judge, and that's fufficient. By this

we may fee, that a Play, that mail bring thofe

things which are to be judg'd by Reafon with*,

in the RuIqs, and alfo that which is to be judg'd

by Senfe fta.ll never fail to pleafe both the

Learned and the Ignorant. Now this Confor-
^ mity of Suffrages is the moll fure, or according
€t

to Arifiotle the only mark of the Good and Tiea*
cc

font. But thefe Suffrages are not to be obtained

but by the Obferving the Rules, and confe-

quently thefe Rules are the only Caufe of the
5* Gqpd a,nd the Tleafanf? whether they are followed

Methodically and with Defign? or only by Hazard
or Chance. Tor ^tis certain there are many Ter-

fons who are entirely ignorant of thefe Rules? and
f
4
yet do not mifs of Succefs in many things. But

. this is far from defiroying the Rules? fince it only

7 ferves to Jhew their Beauty, and proves how far they
u

are conformable to Nature? fince thefe often follow

l[ fhm, who know nothing of them.

4i

The
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The later end of this is perfe&ly prov'd by
our Shake/pear, who in all, that pleafes is exa&ly

conformable to the Rules, tho
5

'tis evident by
his Defecb, that he knew nothing of them. I

hope this is enough to fatisfy any reafonable

Man not only that as Poefy is an Art it pro-

pofes certain means to arrive at a certain End } but

that thefe Rules are abfolutely neceffary for the

judging and writing juftly. If any one defire to

fee this Argument handled more at large it will

be worth his while to read Monfieur Dacier's

admirable Preface to his Remarks on the Poetics

of Ariftotle form what I have faid on this Head
is but an Abridgment.

Since therefore the Neceffity of Rules is thus

Evident, I think I cannot be more jufl: to the

Art, and to thofe Poets, who may hereafter

arife worthy the Name , than to lay down
in as few Words as poffible the flules of the

Drama \ to which I mall fubjoin fome relating

to the Epigram^ under which laft Head moft of
the Mifcellanies of Shalfepear will fall \ by this

means, that the ingenious Reader may diftinguifh

betwixt his Errors and Beauties, and fo fix his Praife

on a jufter Ground, than the blind Caprice of
every ignorant Fancy and if by this he will not
appear fo praife worthy in many things, as he
may now be thought, yet his Praife will be greater

and more valuable when it is founded on Rea-
fon and Truth, and the Judgment of Men of
Senfe, and Underftanding*

Before I come to the particlar Rules of the

Stage as Ariftotle has laid them down, I fhall give

you what an Englijli Nobleman has given us on

xiois Subjeft in Verfe, becaufe there are fome thigns

eclating efpecialy to the Di&ion which Ariftotle has

siot
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not liiedled with, and others which tho' confor-

mable to him, yet being in Verfe link eafier in-

to the Memory and will lead the Reader better

to the Apprehenfion and retaining the particu-

lar Rules in Profe, and perhaps give him a bet-

ter Relifii of them. For when by Pleafure we
are firft let into the View of Truth, it has fuch

Charms as to engage our Furfuit after it through
ways not altogether fo fmooth, and delightful.

The Verfes I take out of the Eflay on Poetry
written by the prefent Duke of Buckingham^ at

a Time when the Town run away with as

Itrange Monfters, as have pleas'd lince tho' thoft

were Drefs'd a little more gayly, and went by their

Chime a little more glibly off the Tongue.

On then my Mufe, adventroufly engage

To give Inftruftions, that concern the Staged

The Unities of A&ion, Time, and Place,

Which if obferv'd give Plays fo great a Grace^
Are, tho' but little pra&ic'd, too well known
To be taught here, where we pretend alone

From nicer Faults to purge the prefent Age
Lefs obvious Errors of the Englifh Stage.'

Firfi: then Soliloquies had need be few,

Extreamly fhort, and fpoke in Paffion too.

Our Lovers talking to themfelves for want
Of Others make the Pit their Confident*

Nor is the Matter mended yet if thus,

They truft a Friend only to tell it us*

Th' Occafion fliou'd as naturally fall

As when * Bellario confeflefs all.

Figures

* \R VhilaBer-
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Figures of Speech which Poets think fo fine,

Arts needlefs Varnilh to make Nature flune,

Are all but Paint upon a beauteous Face,

And in Difcriptions only can have place.

But to make Rage declaim } and Grief Difcourfe

;

From Lovers in Defpair fine things to force,

Muft needs fucceed \ for who can choofe but pity

A dying Hero miferably witty?

But oh ! the Dialogue where Jeft and Mock,
Are held up like a Reft at fliitlecock

!

Or elfe like Bells eternally they Chime
They figh in fimile, and dye in Rhime.

What Things are thefe, who wou'd be poets thought?

By Nature not infpir'd nor Learning taught ?

Some Wit they have, and therefore may deferve

A better Courfe, than this by which they ftarve.

But to write Plays ! Why 'tis a bold Pretence

To Judgment, Breeding, Wit and Eloquence.

Nay more, for they muft look within to find

Thefe fecret Turns of Nature in the Mind
Without this Part, in vain wou'd be the whole
And but a Body all, without a Soul.

All this together yet is but a Part,

Of f
a

) Dialogue that great and powerful Art
Now almoft loft } which the old Grecians knew
From which the Romans fainter Copies drew
Scarce comprehended fince but by a few.

Plato and Lucian are the beft Remains
Of AH the Wonders which this Art contains.

Yet

(
a
) His Grace here refers to Comedy as the Inftances of

PUto, and Lucian ftiow ; for the Art of Tragic Dialogue is to ex~
prefs the Sentiments natually in proper Words ; elfe his Grace
had Miftaken for certainly in the Tragic Dialogue Sopkocks,

and Euripides^ nay even JEfthylus muft have been prefer'd;

nay it will not hold of Tragedy for Fletchers Dialogue is in-

tolerable in that and cou'd not be otherways becaufe he fel-

dom draws either his Manners, or Sentiments from Nature.
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Yet to our Selves we muft fome Juftice do,

Shake/fearj and Fletcher are our Wonders now.
Confider them, and read them o'er, and o'er,

Go fee them play'd, then read them as before.

For tho' in many things they often fail,

Over our Paffions ftill they fo prevail,

That our own Grief by their's is rock'd afleep

The dull are forc'd to feel, the Wife to weep*
Their Beauties imitate^ avoid their Faults.

(b) Firft on a Plot employ thy careful Thoughts.'

Turn it with Time a thoufand feveral ways.
This oft alone has given fuccefs to Plays.

Rejed that Vulger Error, which appears

So fair, of making perfett Chara&ers.
There's no fuch thing in Nature, and you'll dravr

A Faultlefs Monfter, which the World ne'er faw.
(c) Some Faults muft be, that his Misfortunes drew
But fuch as may deferve Compaflion too.

Befides the Main delign compos'd with Art
(d) Each moving Scene muft be a Plot apart.

Contrive each little Turn, mark every Place,

As Painters firft chalk out the future Face.

Yet be not fondly your own Slave for this

But change hereafter what appears amifs.

Think not fo much where mining Thoughts to

As what a Man fhou'd fay in fuch a Cafe. (place

Neither in Comedy will this fuffice,

The Player too muft be before your Eyes.

And tho' 'tis Drudgery to ftoop fo low
. To him you muft your utmoft meaning mow.

Expofe

f&) Exaftly conformable to Ariftotle.

(*) Involuntary Faults, that is the EfFecls ofviolent Paflions not
fuch as are voluntary and fcandalous, as will appear in our Rules.

(<*) His Grace means not that the Scenes fhou'd not hs a Part of
the Plot ; but that the Poet fhou'd befides the main Defign con«?

fider well the working up of every particular Scene which is juft.
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Expofe no Angle Fop, but lay the Load
More equally, and fpread the Folly Broad.

The other Way is Vulgar j oft we fee

A Fool derided by as bad as he.

Hawks fly at Kobler Game} in this low Way
A very Owl may prove a Bird of Prey.

Ill Poets fo will one poor Fop devour.

But to colled like Bees, from every Flower,
Ingredients to compofe that precious juice,

Which ferves the World for Pleafure, and for Ufe^
In fpite of Faftion, this wou'd Favour get.

But Falfiaff feems inimitable yet. &c.

In what I have to fay of the Rules I mail con-

fine my felf to them, without going into the

Controverfie, yet I mail fometimes add the Rea-
fon, and Foundation that being the Extremity my
Bounds will admit.

To begin therefore, with the Definition of Tra-
gedy (for the Rules of that I fhall firft infift on
much of Comedy depending on them) it is this

—

Tragedy is the Imitation ef one grave and entire

Aciion ofa jufi Lengthy and which without the Ajfiftance

ef Narration^ by the Means of Terror and Comfaffion

ferfeffly refines in us all Sorts of Pajfions and whatever

is like them*

This is explain'd by a Piece of Hiftory Fainting

(which is very near akin to Tragedy) for the Pain-

ter takes one grave and entire A&ion, and min-
gles nothing elfe with it} for example Raphael

painted the Battle of Confiantine but he brought
not into that one Aciion of Confiantine all that he
had done in his Life, for that had been monftrous
and contrary to Nature and Art : thus a Tragedy
is the Imitation of fome one grave Action, but
not all the Aftions of a Mail's, Life.

From
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From hence it is plain, that there is no Place

in Tragedy for any thing but grave and ferious

Actions. Comedy imitates the Witty, and the Plea-

fant, and the ridiculous Adtions of Mankind. Next
this Action mull be entire-, that is it muft have
a Beginnings Middle, and End, and be of a juffc

Length *, not fo long as that of the Epopee, nor
fo Ihort as a fingle Fable. The excluding Nar-
ration, and the confining its Aim to Terror and
C&mpajfion, diftinguilhes it from the Epic Peem9
which may be perfeft without them, and employs
Admiration.
By the refining the Paffions I mean not their

Extirpation, which is impoflible, but the reducing

them to juft Bounds, and Moderation, which ren-

ders them as Ufeful, as they are Neceflary ; for

by reprefenting to us the Miferies of thofe, who
have yielded too much to them, it teaches us to

have a ftri&er Guard over them, and by behol-

ding the great. Misfortunes of Others it lelTens

thofe, that we either do, or may feel our felves.

This Imitation mention'd in the Definition being

made by the Attors, or Perfons reprefenting the

Scenes are to be regarded by the Poet ; For the De-
coration is not only for Pomp and Show, as it is

generally delign'd, but to exprefs the Nature of
the Things reprefented, and the Place where ;

fince there is no Action, that does not fuppofe a

Tlace, and Attors drefs'd in one Habit or other

proper to that Place.

As Tragedy is the Imitation of an Action, not
Inclinations, or Habits, fo there is no Aclion, that

does not proceed from the Manners and the

Sentiments ; therefore the Manners, and Senti-

ments are effential Parts of Tragedy. For nothing

but the Manners and Sentiments can diftinguifh,
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and Characterize an Action ? the Manners -form,

and the Sentiments explain it, expofingits Caufes,

and Motives and thofe being the Producers of
Attions, are the Gaufes of Good, and^Evil to

Mankind.
The Imitation of an Action is properly call'd

the Fabler that is the Compoiition of all the

Parts, and Incidents of this Aclion is the Fa-

ble. The Manners diftinguifh the Qualities ofthe

Perfons reprefented *, that is, Characterize Men,
denote their Inclinations either good or bad. The
Manners of Achilles were Choler, and Temerity^

thofe of zSEneas fweet Temper and Piety. The
Sentiments are the Difcouifes, or Speeches of the

Dramatic Perfons difcovering their Thoughts, and
making known their Actions*, by which they

fpeak agreeably to their Manners, or Characters,

that the Auditors may know their Manners, be-
fore they fee their Actions.

There is no Subject of a Tragedy where thefe fol-

lowing five Parts are not found wt. The Fable, the

Manners, the Sentiments, the Diction and the De-
coration. Ariftotle adds the Mufic, becaufe the
Greek Poets dire&ed that too. But the Chiefand
moft confiderable is the FABLE, or the Compo-
fition of the Incidents, which form the Subject of
the Tragedy- both in the Opinion of Arifiotle and
of all thofe, who know any thing of the Reafon
of Things. For Tragedy is in Imitation of an
Attion, not of Men, whence it follows that AEhion

conftitutes the Tragedy • and that there can be no

TRAGEDY where^there is no ACTION. The Good
or Evil Fortune of Man depends on their Anions,
and the End, that every Man propcfes to him-
felf is an Athlon not a Quality What Qualities

Men purfue are only as Mediums to fome Action.

Thus
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Thus the general End that Mankind propofe is to

live happily, but to live happily is an A&ion not
a Quality. Man being therefore happy or fnife-

rable by his ABions not Manners , or Qualities Tra-
gedy propofes not to imitate the Manners, but

adds them for the Produ&ion of A&ions. So
that the Fable (which is the Imitation of the A-
ftion) being the End of Tragedy it muft be the

molt importance, and chiefly to be confider'd, for

lb the End in all things is. Another Proof,

which Ariftotle brings for the preference of the

Fable to all the other Parts of the Play, is, that

the belt and moft taking Tragedies (of his Time)
are thofe which have their Peripcties, Revolu-

tions, or Changes of Fortune, and Difcoveries, as

in the Oedipus of Sophocles : But thefe Difcoveries

are infeperable from the Subjedt, and confift en-

tirely in Atlion. The Fable therefore furnifliing

the moft Efficacious Means of arriving at the End
muft necelTarily in Reafon be the moft important

Part of Tragedy.

Arifiotle indeed and his beft Commentator are

very large on this Head, to prove, that all the

fine Ditlion, the Manners well exprefs'd, and the

Sentiments Katural and Juft are of no manner
of Value if the Fable be faulty, or the Action

maim'd. This is I fuppofe fufficient to let the

Reader fee, that this is not only the firft thing

that comes under our Confideration, as fome wou'd,

without any Ground in Reafon, infinuate, but the

moft noble and moft important Thing, that he is

to ftudy if he wou'd ever hope to deferve the

Name of a TRAGIC POET; to which indeed

we have very Few of thofe, who have made
a confiderable ISIoife in the World, for a little

Time, have any Pretence. Befides it is much ea-

/
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liei* to fucceed in the Stile, or what the leading

Fools call fine Diction (which is deriv'd, by the

way, from Grammar and Rhetoric, not Poetry)

than in the forming of the Subjetl or Fable juftly^

and with Art. Nature enabPd Shakefpear to fuc-

ceed in the Manners, and Didtion often to Per-

fection ^ but he cou'd never by his Force of Genius,

or Nature vanquifh the barbarous Mode oftheTimes,

and come to any Excellence in the Fable -

0 except in

the Merry Wives of Windfor, and the Tempeft.

Next to the Fable the Manners are the nioffe

confiderable (and in thefe Shakefpear has generally

excelPd as will be feen when we come to his Plays)

For as Tragedy is the Imitation of an Action, fd

there are no Actions without the Manners, fince

the Manners are the Caufe of A&ions. By the
Manners we difcover the Inclinations of the
Speaker, what Part, Side, or Courfe he will

take on any important and difficult Emergence;
and know how he will behave himfelf before we
fee his A&ions. Thus we know from the Man-
ners of Achilles what Anfwer he will give the

Ambafladors of Agamemnon by what the Poet has
told us of his Heroe. And when Mercury brings

Jwe's Orders to *AZneas, we know that the Piety

of the Heroe will prevail over Love : And the

Chara&er of Oedipus makes us exped: his extrava-

gant Pa (lions, and the Exceflefs he will commit
by his Obftinacy. Thofe Difcourfes therefore that

do not do this are without the Manners. The
Character of Coriolanm in Shakefpear prepares us
to expeft the Refolution he will take to difo-

blige the People \ for Pride naturally contemns In-

feriors and over values it felf. The fame may
be faid of Tybalt in Fomeo and Juliet 5 and moft
of the Charaders of this Poet.

g Tli£
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The Sentiments are the next in degree of Ex-

cellence to the Fable and the Manners, and juftly

demand the third place in our Care and Study *

for thofe are for the Manners as the Manners

for the Subjecl Fable. The A&ion can't be juftly

imitated without the Manners nor the Manners

exprefs'd without the Sentiments. In thefe we
muft regard Truth and Verilimilitude \ As when the

Poet make a Madman fpeak exaftly as a Mad-

man does, or as 'tis probable he wou'd do. This

Shakefjear has admirably perform'd in the Mad-
nefs of King Lear \ where the Caufe of his

Frenfcy is ever uppermoft and mingles with all

he fays or does. But Beaumont and Fletcher have

perform'd abominably in his Mad-Houfe in the PU~

grim, and our Modern Alterer of that Play has

increas'd his Abfurdities.

The Di&ion, or Language obtains but the fourth

place of the Eflential Parts of a Tragedy and

is of the leaft Importance of any of them in the

Opinion of Ariftotle> the beft ofCritics, and Reafon.

iho' our Modern Poetafters, or vile Pretenders

to this Noble Poem, have plac'd their cheif Ex-
cellence in it. But the Reafon of it is, becaufe

this was what they thought, that they cou'd in

fome Meafure obtain, while the Reft were en-

tirely above their Reach and Capacity. For the

Subject may be well conduced the Manners well

mark'd and the Sentiments fine, tho' ill exprefs'd.

It is indeed as Bryden obferves the firft Beauty
that ftrikes the Ear, and enhances the value of
the Piece, but comes not into Competition with
any of the other three.

The Decoration I have already mention'd and
how far that is to be regarded by the Poet.

Having
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Having thus feen the feveral Parts of Tragedy and

their Excellence in Regard of each other I novt

come to give the Dire&ions ISIeceflary for the ma*
king each of them perfeft

The firft and chief of them I have prov'd to be

the FABLE or Subject, or as we generally call

it in Englijl), the PLOT. I fliall begin with that*

in the forming of which the Poet* principal Gare
ought to be employ'd.

Every Action that is fit for d Tragic Imitation^

or that can be made ufe of in Tragedy, ought

not only to be entire but of a juft Lengthy that

is, it iruft hare a Beginning, Middle, and End.

This diftinguilhes it from Momentaneous Anions 5

or thcfe, that happen in an Inftant, without Pre-*

paration, or Sequel which wanting Extenfioa

may come into the Incidents, not the Fable. The
Caufe or Defign of undertaking an ARion is the
Beginning ; and the Effefts of thofe Caufes, and the
Difficulties we find in the Execution are the
Midaleh

t
The unravelling, and difolving ihefe

Difficulties is the End.

The Anger of Achilles is the Action pr6J)0$
?d

by Homer in the two firft Verfes of the Mat 6

The Quarrel betwixt him and Agamemnon is th&
Beginning, the Evils this Quarrel produc'd are the
Middle, and the Death of Hector, giving perfedfc

Satisfaction to Achilles leads to the unravelling the
A&ion, and difpofing Achilles to relent at the Tears
and Prayers of Prltm, reftores him to his firft.

Tranquility which is the End. The Departure of
Vlyffes from Troy begins the Action of the Odyfles,

the Hardlhips and Obftacles of his Voyage is the
Middle, and his Arrival and Eftablifliment in Jtha*

€a the End*
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The true Beginning to an Adion is that, which

does not neceflarily require, or fuppofe any thing

before it, as Part of that Adion. Thus the Be-
ginning of an Epic or Dramatic Poem may be the

Sequel of another Adion : for the Quarrel of
Agamemnon and Achilles, which is the Beginning
of the A&ion of the Mas, is Agamemnon's Injuftice,

which provok'd the Anger of Achilles, when all

was quiet before in the Camp fo we may con-

iider this Affair the Sequel of, but not depending
neceflarily on any thing precedent, tho' it come
not to pafs without it-, and requires fome-
thing elfe to follow it, depending on it, prefent

or remote. The Retreat of Achilles to the Ships*

the Trojans routing the Greeh on that Retreat
were the prefent EfFeds of his Anger \ the Re-
mote the Death of Patroclus, Reconcilement of
Agamemvon and Achilles and the Death of Hettor,

which fatisfics and reftores Tranquility by the

Tears^f Priam. The End is juft pppofite to the

Beginning for it neceflarily fuppofes fbmething to
have gone before but nothing to follow it as the

End of the Anger of Achilles naturally fuppofes

a Beginning of it but nothing to come after. The
Tranquility of Achilles is reftor'd by the Death of
He&or for then the Adion is Compleat, and to
add any thing farther wou'd be to begin a new
Adion.
To inftance in a Dramatic as well as EPIC

Anion, tho' they perfedly agree in this let us

confider the Atlion of the Antigone of Sophocles.

The Beginning of this Adion has no neceflary

Dependance on the Death of her Brother Folyni-

ces, for to that Decree of Creons might have been

or not have been yet it folio w'd that Death, nor

cou'd it have happen d without it, the Adion be-
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gins with the impious and and partial Decree of

Crtcn againft the burying his Body^ the Middle

is the Effects produc'd by that Decree in Antigo-

ties Punifhment, the Death of oAZmon, and Enri~

dice, which produce the End in breaking the Ob-
itinacy of Creon and making him repent and mi-

ferable.

The Middle is that which neceflarily fuppofes

fomething gone before, and fomething to follow ;

thus all the, Evils, that the Anger of Achilles pro-

duc'd neceflarily fuppofe that Anger, as their Caufe%
and Beginning, from whence they did proceed. So
thefe Evils, that is the Middle producing the Sa-

tisfaction and Revenge of Achilles in the Death
of Hetlor, furnifh'd the End in his Relenting at

the Mifery of Triam. This is a perfect Example
of an Epic and Dramatic Atlion, and fhews, that

the Poet cannot begin, or end it where he pleafes,

if he wou'd manage his Subject, with true Oeco-
nomy, and Beauty. For there muft be the Caufe^

or Beginning-, the Effect of that Caufe, which is

naturally the Middle, and the unravelling or fi-

nifhing of it, which is the End, produc'd by the

Middle, as that by the Beginning.

I have been the larger upon this Head becaufe

fo much Beauty depends upon it, and it is a Do-
ctrine not fo common, as not to need a thorough
Explication.

The Subject of the Drama fhou'd be of a juft

Extent, neither too Narrow, nor too large, but
that it may be feen, view'd and confider'd at once,

without confounding the Mind, which if too lit*

tie, and narrow it will do ; or make it wander,
or diffract it, as it will do if it be too large,

and cxtenfive. That is, the Piece ought to take
,fip juft fo much Time, as is neceflary or probable

c 3 for
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for the introducing the Incidents with their juft

Preparation. For to make a good Tragedy, that

is a juft Imitation, the A&ion imitated ought not
in reality to be longer, than the Reprefentation \

for by that Means it has the more Likenefs, and
by Confequence is the more perfcft ; but as there

are Anions of ten, or twelve Hours, and their

Reprefentation s cannot pofiibly be fo long ; then
muft we bring in fome of the Incidents in the In-

tervals of the Ads the better to deceive the Au-
dience, who cannot be impos'd on with fuch te-

dious and long A&ions, as we have generally on
the Stage, as whole Lives, and many Aftions of
the fame Man, where the Probable is loft as well

as the Neceflary \ and in this our Shahefpear is

every where faulty, through the Ignorant Mode
of the Age, in which he liv'd ; and which I in-

itance not as a Reproach to his Memory, but on-
ly 10 warn the Reader or young Poet to avoid

the fame Error.

Having fhewn what an Action is, we now come
jnore clofely to the Subjetl and firft to the Uni-
ty of the Adion, which can never be broke with-
out deftroying the Poem. This Vnlty is not pre-

ferv'd by the Reprefentation of feveral Actions

of one Man • as of Julius Cafar, or Anthony and
Brutus. Thus in the Gcfar of Shake/pear, there is

not only the A&ion of Ctfars Death, where the.

Play ought to have ended, but many other Sub-

fequent A&ions of Anthony and Brutus even to the

Overthrow and Death of Brutus and Cajfw ; and
the Poet might as well have carried it down to

the Settling of the Empire in Auguftus, or indeed

to the fall of the Moman Empire in Augvfiulm.

For there was no more Reafonfor the Ending it

where he does, than at the Eltablifhment of Aa-
guftw*
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vuflus. Natural Reafon indeed fliow'd to Shake

y^ear the Abfurdity of making the Reprefentatioa

longer, than the Time, and the Place more exten-

five than the Place of ading, as is plain from his

CWs in his Hiftorical Plays, in which he apo-

logizes for the Abfurdity, as in the Beginning of

the fourth Aft of the Winter's Tale among other

things Time the Choms fays

. -— four Patience this allowing

J turn my Glafs, and give my Scene fuch growing

As you had Jlept between, &c.

And the Second ASt of Henry V. begins ano-

ther Chorus excufing the variation of the Place.

T^jus with imagined Wings our firft Scene flies

In motion of no lefs Celerity

Than that of Thought. Suppofe that yen have feeti

The well appointed King at Dover Peir, &C.

And fo goes on to defcribe all his Paflage &c*
introducing a Narration to fupply the Gap of the

Adtton, or rather, in the A&ions.
But that Chorus of the fifth Aft is plainer da

this Head.

Vouchfaje to thofe, that have not read the Story,

That I may prompt them ', and of fuch as have
I humbly pray them to admit ttf Excufe

Of TIME, of Numbers, and true Courfe of things

Which cannot in their Huge and proper Life
Be here prefented, &C

In Pericles Prince of Tyre the Chorus's excufe

the Rambling from Place to Place and the like

c 4 v ' But
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But 'tis pity that his Difcovery of the Abfurdi^
ty did not bring him to avoid it rather, than
liiake an Apology for it. But this is not the on-
ly Fault of the way of Writing in his Time,
which he did not corred for in the Chorus of the
third Ad of Hen. V. he concludes in this Mail*

ner.

And fo our Scene mutt to the Battle fly7
Where O ! for pity, we foall much difgrace

With four or five moll vile and ragged Foils

(Right ill difpos'd, in Brawl ridiculous)

*The Name of Agincourt. Tet fit and fee

Minding true things by what their Modifies be.

Hence it is plain, that Shahfpearh good Senfb

perceiv'd the ridiculous Abfurdity of our fighting

Scenes, our Drum and Trumpetting Scenes j but
Jhe chofe to go on in the Way, that he found
beaten to his Hands, becaufe he unhappily knew
no better Road.

But to return from this fhort Bigreffion— This
*Vnity of Atlion does not exclude the Epifodes or
various under Actions, which are dependent on^

and contribute to the chief, and which without
it are nothing. Thus a Painter reprcfents in a

Battle Piece the Adions of every particular, that

in^ kes up the Army, but all thefe compofe that

main Adipn of the Battle. But this does notex-
cufe the faulty Epifodes, or underplots (as they call

them) of our Engllijh Plays, whjch are diftind

Adions, and contribute nothing at all to the

principal. 'Of this kind is Creon and Eurydice, and
Adraflus in our lamentable Oedipus \ but indeed

we have few Plays free from this Abfurdity -

7 of

which the Orphan is one, where the Adjonis^t,
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and every Epjifode, Part or under Adtion carries

on, and contributes to the Main Atlion or Sub-

let}.

Thus the different Anions of different Men
are not more diftindtly different Adtions, than thofe

of One Man at different Times. And we might

as well make a Vnity of all the Adrians in the

World, as of thofe of One Man. No Action of

the fame Man can be brought into a Tragedy,

but that which necelfarily, or probably relates

to that Adtion, which the Tragedy imitates. The
Wound of Vlyjfesj which he received in Pamafftts,

was neceflary to his Difcovery, but his Madnefs
to avoid the War was not, and therefore Ho-
mer takes Notice of the former but not of the

later. For as in all other Imitations fb in Tra-

gedy the thing imitated mult be but One. This
Atlion with its Epifodes or tinder Actions ought
to be fo link'd together, that to take any Part

away, or to endeavour to tranfpofe them, de-

ftroys the whole: for thefe Epifodes or vnder A-
Uions ought either NeceUarily, or probably to

be produc'd by the main Adtion, as the Death of Pa-
troclus by the Anger of Achilles. For whatever-

can be put in, or left out, without cauling a fen-

fible Change, can never be part of the Adtion.

This is a Hire Rule to diltinguifti the true Epi-
fodes from the falfe. And this Rule will indeed
condemn molt of our Englijl) Tragedies, in fome
of which, the very principal Character may be
left out, and the Play never the worfe. But more
of that hereafter. From what has been faid of
the Action main and Epifodic^ it is plain, that the
Poet is not oblig'd to relate things juft as they
happen, but as they might, or ought to have
bappen'd that is the Action ought to be general
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and Allegoric not particular ; for Particular Ani-
ons can nave no general Influence. Thus Homer
in the Adion of Achilles intends not the Descrip-
tion of that one individual Man, but to fhow what
Violence and Anger wou'd make all Men of that
Character fay or do *, as therefore Achilles is a
general and Allegorical Perfon fo ought all He-
roes of Tragedy to be, where they lhou'd fpeak
and ad neceflarily or probably as all men fo qua-
lify'd and in thofe Circumftances wou'd do, dif-

fering from Hiftory in this that the Drama con-
fults not the Truth of what any particular per-
fon did fay or do, but only the general Na-
ture of fuch Qualities to produce fuch Words
and Adions. 'Tis true that Tragedy employs true

Names but that is to give a Credibility to the
Adion, the Perfons ftill remaining General and
Allegoric. I wou'd therefore recommend to the
Poet the entire Invention of his own Fable, there

being very few Adions in Hiftory, that are ca-

pable of being made general and Allegoric, which
is the Beauty and eflential of both an £picy and
Dramatic 'Adion. Not but the Poet may take In-,

cidents from Hiftory and Matter of Fad, but theii

they muft have that Probability and Verifimili-

tude^ that Art requires.

But all thefe Properties of the Action which
we have given are not fufficient ; for the Action

that is to be imitated in Tragedy muft alfo be fuch

as excites Terror and Compafllon-, and not Ad-
miration, which is a Paflion too weak to have

the Effed of Tragedy. Terror and Pity are rais'd

by Surprize, when Events are produced out of

Caufes contrary to our Expedation : that is when
the Incidents produce each other, not meerly fol-

low after each other : for if it do not neceflarily

follow
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follow, 'tis no Incident for Tragedy. The Surprize,

muft be the Effect, of Defign not Chance, of pre-

cedent Incidents \
allowing ftill, that there are Ac-

cidents, which are by Chance, which yet feem done
by Defign, as the Fall of the Statue of Mltys on.

his Murderer, which kill'd him, for that Accident

looks like the Work of Providence. Thofe Fa-
bles where this is Obferv'd will always appear
the fineft. Thus Oedipus is the belt Subject for

Tragedy, that ever was, For all that happen'd
to him is the Effect, of Fortune, yet every Body
may fee, that all the Accidents have their Caufes,

and fall out according to the Defign of a Particular

Providence.

As the A&ions imitated by Tragedy^ fo are

all its Fables Simple, or implex. The Simple is

that, in which there is neither a Change of the

Condition or State of the principal Perfon,or Perfons

which is call'd the Peripetie, or Difcovery, and the

unravelling the Plot is only a fingle Paflage of
Agitation or Trouble, or Repofe and Tranquili-

ty \ as in the Medea and Hecuba of Erupides^

and the Philoctetes^ and Ajax of Sophocles. The
fame is the Fable of the Mas and that of the

*A:,neis. The implex Fable is that, which Ms a
Peripetie or a Difcovery or both, which is the molt
beautiful, and the leaft Common. In the Antigone of
Sophocles there is the Change of the State and For-
tune of Creon^ and that produced by the Effeft of his

own barbarous Decree and Obftinacy. But in his

Oedipus and Eletlra there is both a Peripetie and
Difcovery the firft to Mifery, the later to Re-
venge and Happinefs. Oedipus with his change of
Fortune difcovers, that he is the Son of Joxafia
and LahiSj and fo guilty of Inceft and Parricide.

Elettra difcovers Orefies to be her Brother, and
changes
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changes her Miferies into Happinefs in the Re*
venge of her Father's Death. In the Iphigenia in

Taurls (of which Mr. Dennis has given us a very
good Tragedy with the fame Beauties to which the
Englljh Reader may have Recourfe) Iphigenia

making a Difcovery, that Oreftes is her Brother
Changes both their Fortunes from Delpair to a

happy Efcape from the barbarous Altars of Taurlca.
But the Perlpetle can neither be neceflary, nor pro-
bable (without which the Qualities they are good
for nothing) if they are not the natural Refult

or at leaft the EfTed of the previous Actions, or
the Subject it felf. The Oedipus and Eletlra of
Sophocles are the moft excellent in this Kind,
and ought to be throughly ftudied by the Poets
who wou ?

d excell in their Art.

But not to give you Terms without a thorough
Explanation, A Perlpetle is a Change of one For-
tune into another either from GW, to Bad, or
from Bad to Good contrary to our Expeolations

;

and this Change (as I have obferv'd) ought to

happen either necejfarlly or probably : as in the

Oedipus of Sophocles, for he who comes to bring

him agreeable News, which ought to deliver him
from thofe Apprehcnfion c

, into which his fear of
committing Inceft with his Mother, had thrown
him, does quite the contrary in making it out

to him who and what he is. The Matter lies

thus in the Fourth ACt— A Meffenger from Co-

rinth brings Oedipus Word of the Death of Poly-

bus and invites him to go and take PoflefTion of
that Kingdom : but Oedlpm affraid to commit
the Inceft,' the Oracle had told him of, believing

Polybns his Father, declar'd that he never wou'd
go to the Place where his Mother was. The
Corinthian told him that he did not know himfelf,

difturbing
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difturbing himfelf about nothing, and thinking

to do hitri a iignal Piece of Service in delivering

him from his Fears informs him, that Polybus and
Merope were not his Father and Mother, which be-

gan the Difcovery, that caft him into the moft
horrible of all his Misfortunes.

But becaufe Difcovery is here a Dramatic Term
and fo fignifies fomething more, than in its

vulgar Acceptation, I muft inform the Reader,
that here it means a Difcovery, which is made by
the Principal Chara&ers by remembring either

one another or fomething of Importance to their

Change of Fortune and is thus defin'd by Ari-

fiotle— The DISCOVERY is a Change which caufmg

us to pafs from Ignorance to Knowledge produces

either LOVE or HATRED in thofe, whom the Poet

has a Defign to make happy or miferable. That
is, it ought not to be in vain by leaving thofe,

who remember one another in the lame Senti-

ments, they were in before } it muft produce ei-

ther Love or Hatred in the principal not inferi-

our Characters. But thofe Difcoveries, which are

immediatly follow 'd by the Peripetie are the moft
beautiful • as that of Oedipus ^ for the Difcovery

of his being the Son of Jocafta, and Laius im-
mediately makes him of happy the moft miferable

of Men. The Difcovery in Eleclra is not near
fo fine, becaufe their Condition and Fortune is *

not changed till fome time after ; but this where
the Peripetie arid Difcovery join will always pro-
duce Terror or Pity the End and Aim of Tragedy.

What I have to add of the feveral forts of Z>/-

fcoveries I mall defer till I have treated of the
Manners, becaufe thofe have fome intreft in

them.

The
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The next thing, that we are to confider are

the Chara&ers. Thofe, which are to compofe a
perfect Tragedy, muft not be either perfe: ly Vir-

tuous, and Innocent (as the Duke of Buckingham has
obferv'd) nor Scandaloujly wicked* To make a per-
fectly virtuous and innocent Character unfortu-

nate excites Horror, not Pity nor Terror. To
punifh the Wicked gives a fort of fatisfadtion in*

deed, but neither Pity nor Terror the Bufinefs of
Tragedy ; for what we never think our felves capable

of committing we can never pity. But the Cha-
racter of perfect Tragedy fhou'd be the mean be-
twixt both ; but rather good than bad The Cha-
racter, that has this Mean, ihou'd not draw his

Misfortunes on him by fuperlative Wickednefs or
Crimes notorioufly fcandalous, but by involuntary

Faults *, that is Frailties proceeding from the ex-
cefs of Paflion ; involuntary Faults which have
been committed either by Ignorance or Imprudence
againft the natural Temper of the Man, when he
was tranfported by a violent Paflion, which he
cou'd notfupprefs or by fome greater, or external

Force in the Execution of fuch Orders which he
neither cou'd, nor ought to difobey. The Fault

of OedifHs is of the firft fort tho' he be likewife

guilty of the fecond. That of Thyeftes is of the

fecond only Thofe of Oreftes and Alcmaon of the

third, that is in Obedience to the Oracle of the

Gods , which clears Sophocles of the Fault laid to

his Charge by Mr. Kowe. In the Plays of the An-
tients of this middle Character were Oedipus, Thy-

eftes, Alcm&on, Meleager, Telephus, &c. I mall only

five a Draught of the firft being confin'd to great

revity, fince that Example will make the Precept

plain.

CorneM*
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Corneitte Mr. Drydert and Lee have quite mi-

ftaken this Character ; they have made him per-

fectly good, whereas Sophocles does not praife him

for any thing but his Courage, this good For-

tune and Judgment, Qualities equally common to

the Good and the Bad, and to thofe, who are made
up of Virtues and Vices. His Fault was his.Curiofi-

ty ^ his being tranfpoited to Anger by the Info-

lence of a Coach Man for not giving him the

Way, and kill'd fbme Men two days after the

Oracle had forwarn'd him, that he (hou'd kill his

Father. This A&ion alone fufficiently denotes his

Character-, but Sophocles has mown by all his

Manners fo conformable to this, that he appears

in every Refpeft a Man, that is neither good nor
bad, having a Mixture of Vertue and Vice. His
Vices are Pride, Violence, Anger, Temerity, and
Imprudence; fothat it is not for his Paracide, nor
his Inceft, that he is made unhappy, thofe as

they were the Effe&s of his Curiofity and his Rafli-

nefs, Violence and Anger, were the Puniflimentof

them; and thofe are the Vices, that Sophocles.

wou'd correct in us by this Example of Oedi-

pus.

From what has been faid, that a Fable with a

fingle Cataftrophe is better, than that which has;

one, that is double ; and that the Cataftrophe^ that
h unhappy is better, than that, which is happy ;

provided the Unhappinefs be the Confequence of
fome of thefe Faults or Frailties, which I have
mention'd; and not the Effect ot grofs and re-

markable Crimes ; for thefe merit the Correction
of the Ax not the Mn[e.
The Fable that is of the next Excellence is

that which has a double Conftitution, and Ckm
ftrophe, viz.* one happy for the Good, and one un-

happy
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happy f6r the Guilty* Tho' this is more proper
for Comedy^ where the greateft Enemies go off re-

concil'd.

Terror and Compaffion being the Chief End of

Tragedy and that being produc'd only by thefw-
ble, let us confider what Incidents (which com-
pofe the Fable) are the moft productive ofthefe

two Paflions.

All Incidents are Events, that happen betwixt

fome Body or other -

0 and all Incidents, that are

terrible or pitiful happen betwixt Friends, Rela-

tions, or the like, for what happens betwixt E-
nemies have no Tragical Effect. Thus when a
Brother is going to kill, or kills his Brother

j

the Father his Son, or the Son the Father*, the

Mother the Son, or the Son the Mother. And
thefe are the proper Incidents, that a Poet fhou'd

employ all his Search and Study to find out. Now
all thefe Aftions may be devided thus ; into thofey

which the A&or perform with an entire Know-
ledge of what he does or is going to do, as Me-
dea when fhe kill'd her Children *, Alcmaon^ when
he kill'd his Mother and the like.

Another way is when the Heinoufnefs of the

Crime, which they are going to commit or do
commit is not known to the A&ors till after the

Deed is done, when they, that did it, come to

difcover the Relation of the Perfcns they have

deftroy'd as Eryphile in Aflydamas knew not that

it was his Mother, whom he had kill'd till after

her Death \ and Jelegonus difcover'd that it was
his Father Vlyfles he had mortally wounded after

the Fad was done. The third fort of Incident

and the moft beautiful is when a Man or Wo-
man is going to kill a Relation, who is not known
to him or her, and is prevented by a Difcovery

of
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of their Friendlhip and Relation. The firft is the

worlt, the laft the belt, and the fecond next to

the third in Excellence becaufe here is nothing

flagitious and inhumane but the Sin of Ignorance 5

for then the Difcovery is very pathetic and mo-
ving as that of Oedipus killing Laius*

In thofe Incidents of the third kind to make
them perfectly beautiful like that of Merope and
Iphigenia in Euripides it will be neceflary, that the

Poet take care to let the Audience know the Re-
lation of his Dramatic Perfons, tho' the Perfons

themfelves muft not know it till the Difcovery.

For thofe Stories of Merope and Iphigenia were
perfe&ly known to the Audience, which gave them
all along a concern for the danger of the Brother

and the Son ; and rais'd their Joy and Satisfa&ion

when the Difcovery came and prevented the Event*

'Tis true that it is no eafy Matter to meet with
fuch a Story, or indeed to form it without Ob-
fcurity and imperfeft Beauty, yet if it be done*

it anfwers the Labour and Pains of the Study
and Search.

We come now to th.e Manners, which is thd

next thing to the Fable in Excellence, and in Con-
fideration. The Manners diftinguifh the Characters,

and if the Manners be ill exprefs'd we can never
be acquainted with them, and confequently never
be terrify 'd by forefeehig the Dangers they will

produce to the Chara&ers or Dramatic Perfons j

nor melt into Pity by feeling their Sufferings. All
Dramatic therefore as well as Epic Perfons ought
to have the Manners, that is their Difcourfe ought
to difcover their Inclinations, and what Refolu-
tions they will certainly purfue. The Manners
therefore lhoud have four Qualities^ they muft
be (O Go@d (2) like (3) convenient^) JE^uaU Coo

d
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is when they are mark'd ', that is when the Dif-

courfe of the Perfons makes us clearly and diftinft-

ly fee their Inclinations, and what good or evil

Refolutions, they are certain to take. Like relates

only to known and public Perfons, whofe Chara-

cters are in Hiftory, with which the Poetic Cha-

rafters muft agree, that is, the Poet muft not give

a Perfon any Quality contrary to any that Hi-

ftory has given him. Convenient, that is thefe muft

be agreeable to the Age, Sex, Climate, Rank, and

Condition of the Perfon, that has them

Refpicere Exemplar Viu, morumq\ jubeho

Dottum Imhatorem, verafque hinc ducere voces.

Thus Horace advifes us to ftudy Mankind, and

from the Obfervation of them to draw the Pro-

prieties of Charafters or Manners. But a through

Confideration of Ethics will be a very great Help

to the Obfervation for when you have once got

the true Knowledge of the various Habits of the

Mind in their Juft Order, and the nature of their

feveral Blend ings and Mixtures, and Comppfition 5

you will with much greater Eafe make an 'Advan-

tage of your Study of Men, in Regard to what we
are now difcourfing of.

As to the Likenefs you mult remember, that the

Evil Qualities given by Hiftory to Princes, and

Great Men, ought to be omitted by the £oet if

they are contrary to the Chara&er of a Prince, &c.

but the Virtues oppofite to thofe kuown Vices

ought not to be imposed. Equal that is Conftant,

and Confiftent.

Qualis incept & fibi conftet. Hor,

But
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But ifany Chara&erbe of unequal Manner as in

Nature fo in Poetry,which is an Imitation of Nature*
the Variety and Inequality of the Manners mult be
equal. The Fearful muft not be Brave } nor the Bravey
Fearful j the Avaritious mult not be generous and ths
like.

The Manners therefore of the principal Perfons^

at leaft, ought to be fo clearly and fully mark'd as

to diftinguifh them from all other Men \ For Nature
has made as great aDiftin&ion between every in-

dividual Man by the Turn of his Mind as by the
Form of his Countenance. In this Sbahfpear has

excell'd all the Poets, for he has not only diftin*

guifh'd his principal Perfons, but there is fcarce a
Meflenger comes in but is vifibly different from
all the Reft of the Perfons in the Play. So that
you need not to mention the Names of the Per-
fon, that fpeaks when you read the Play, the Man-
ners of the Perfons will fufficiently inform you
who it is fpeaks whereas in our Modern Poets*

if the Name of the Perfon fpeaking be not read,

you can never by what he fays diftinguifh one
from the Other.

But befides thefe four Qualities of the Manners
there is a fifth eflential to their Beauty, thatis,that

they be Necejfary \ that is, that no vicious, or bafe

Quality or Inclination ought to be given to any
Poetic Perfon, unlefs it appear to be abfolute-

ly neceflary and requifite for the carrying on of
the A&ion.
To make this a little plainer— There are three

forts of Qualities compofe the Character of a
Hero. Firft, fuch as are abfolutely Neceflary for

the Fable and Atlion j and thofe are moft to ap*
pear, and evidently prevailing above the Reft*

fo that the Hero is to be known and diftinguifli'd

d z by
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ky them: The Second,, are the to imbelilh ths

firft, and the third are to fuftain both.\ But an
Example will explain this. The firft of thefe in

i/£neas is the tranfcendent Goodnefs of his Nature

:

The fecond, that beautifies this is his folid Piety,

and entire Refignation to the Will of the Gods;
the third that fuftains both is an Heroic Fortitude,

which is abfolutely neceflary to the carrying on
of any great Defign. Thus in Vlyffes we find

Diflimulation, fet off by prudence and fuftain'd by
Valour. In Achilles Rage fet off* by a noble Vehe-
mence, and fuftain'd by a wonderful Valour. This
firft Quality, as Goodnefs in <sA\neasy is to appear
through his whole Chara&er , Rage through AMI-
Us and Diflimulation through Vlyffes.

Having thus run through the Manners as briefly as

I cou'd to give the Reader any juft Idea of their

Nature; I fhall now conclude my difcourfe on
the feveral forts of DISCOVERIES becaufe well

manag'd they add a wonderful Beauty to the

Piece \ tho' it is a Beauty indeed almoft entirely

unknown to our Stage.

The firft fort of Difcovery is by certain Marks
in the Body, either Natural or Accidental, as

fome Families have Marks peculiar to them, as

the Founders of Thebes and their I flue had a
Lance naturaly in their Bodies. Accidental, as

the Wound Vlyjfes had formerly receiv'd in his

Thigh by a Boar in Varnaffus \ or Tokens fuch as

the Casket of Jon, which makes the Difcovery of
his Mother Creufa, whom he was going to kill.

Tho' this be the leaft beautiful and Artful Difco-

very, yet it may be more or lefs Artfully manag'd,

as that of Vlyffes is in the Odyffes where the

Nurfe walhing Ids Feet difcovers the Wound and
by that Vlyffes j but when he is oblig'd to fliew
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If to the Shepherds to confirm them, that he was
Vlxjfes it is lefs artificial.

The fecond fort of Difcmery and that likewife

unartful is when, it is made by certain Tokens^

as when Oreftes had come to the Knowledge of

Ins Sifter Iphigenia, by a Letter which fliegave

Tylades to carry to Oreftes at Argos, and told him
the Contents by word of Mouth left the Letter

fhou'd be Loit} he difcovers himfelf to her by
mentioning her Working a fine piece of Ta-
piftry, that was in her Appartment, and the

Lance of Pelops &c. for thefe Tokens are no
great Matter of Invention, fince he might have

made them twenty other ways;

The third fort of Difioveries is what is made
by Remembrance, that is, when the light or hearing

of any thing makes us remember our Misfortunes,

&c. as when Vlyfles heard Domodocus ling his Actions
at Troy the memory ftruck him, and drew Tears
from him, which difcover'd him to Alcinous. The
fourth fort of Difcoveries are made by Reafoning,

Thus Iphigenia argues in the Ccephores of *ALfchylus»

Hither is a Man come like me, No Body's like me
but Oreftes, it muft therefore be Oreftes. That of
Tolyides is beautiful and pathetique, for in the

Iphigenia of that poet (as we have it in Ariftotle)

Oreftes Kneeling at the Altar, and juft opening
his Bofome to Receive the Sacred Knife, he cries

out 'tis not fujficent that my Sifter has been Sacrificed

to DIANA, But I muft be fo too.

The fineft fort is that which rifes from the
Subject or the incidents of the Fable, as that

of Oedipus from his excelfive Curio fity *, and the

Letter of Iphigenia, for it was very Natural that

fte fhou'd write to her Brother.

c 3 Having
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Having thus confider'd the two main Points

of the Theory, I fhall fay a word or two of the

Pra&ice. As the Duke of Buckingham has obferv'd,

the firft Bufinefs of a Tragic Poet is to draw a
Plan of his Defign, and having plac'd it in a juft

Light, and in one View he may bell judge ofits

probability. But then he muft confider, that

in this Plan muft firft be drawn the Fable in

general, before he thinks of the Epifodes, that

particularife and circumftantiate it. I'll give you
that which is drawn up by Ariftotle himfelf, be-

caufe it may have the greater Authority with
you.— A young Princefs is placd en the Altar to be

Sacrificed, difaffears of afuddain from the Eyes of the

Spectators, and is carry*d into another Country, where

the cpftom is to Sacrifice Strangers to the Guardian

Goddefs of that Country. They make her Prieftefs of
that Temple. Some years after, the Brother of that

Princefs arrives at the fame Place, in Obedience to an
Oracle j he no fooner arrived but is taken, and as he

is going to be Sacrificed the Difcovery is made^ thai-

he is Brother to the Prieftefs which faves his Life*

This is the general and univerfal Fable with-

out Names, and which may yet receive any Names
the Poet pleafes *, who adding the Epifodes^ circuits

ftantiates and makes it particular \ as the adding
the Madnefs of Oreftes, and tKe like, makes it proper
to that Story.

When the Poet comes to write and work up
his\Scences Ariftotle advifes, and Otway's Praftice

confirms, that he fliou'd put himfelf into the fame
PalFion he writes, and imitate the Geftures, and
Anions of thofe, whom he makes to fpeak.

The Poet ought to take care in the Unravel-
ling the Plot in which many Mifcarry, The Plot

Js all the Play from the Beginning to the Difco*

very
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very or Unravelling, which is beft towards the

la ft Scene of the Play, for if the Vnravelling be in

the fourth Act, the reft muft be dull and "heavy.

But when the Peripetie and Difcovery come to-

gether and all at the End of the Play the Au-
dience goes away with Pleafure and Satisfa-

ction.

Having faid fo much of the Fable, Incidents,

Manners, &c. I fliall add a word or two on the

Sentiments. In which it is that we muft follow

the Advice of the Dake of Buckingham. i

Nay more for they mud look within to find

Thofe fecret Turns of Nature in the Mind,

But then the Poet muft not be content to look

into his Mind to fee what he himfelf fhou'd think

on fuch an Occafion, but he muft put himfelf into

the PafTion, and Quality, and Temper of the Cha-
racter he is to draw • that is, he muft aflume thefe

Manners he gives his Dramatic Perfon, and then

fee what Sentiments or Thoughts fuch an Occa-
fion, Paflion or the like, will produce. And the

Poet muft change his Perfon, as a different per-

fon and character fpeaks, or he will make all fpeak

alike without any diftin&ion of Character. Gaffa-
rel gives you an Account of Campaaella, which
will illuftrate this place. He fays, that going to

fee him when in the Inquifion, he found him ma-
king feveral odd Faces, which he took to be
the Effed of the Pains he had endur'd there,

but on his asking Gaffarel what fort of Man
fuch a Cardinal was, and enquiring into his Fea-
ture he found that Camyanella v/as framing himfelf
by the force of Imagination to the Likenefs of

d 4 the
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the Cardinal to know what Anfwer he Ihou'd
have to a Letter he had fent him.
Now if the forming our outward figure cou'd

be of fuch ufe, as to make us think like another,
certainly when the Imagination proceeeds by its

own Strength, and Force to liken the Soul as well
as the Body, it mult have a wonderful Effect. But
this cannot be done but by a great Genius.

I fhal! fay no more ofthe Sentiments here, becaufe
they are to be learn'd from the Art of Rhetoric more
than that of Poetry. For the Sentiments being
all that makes up' the Difcourfe, they confift in
proving, refuting, exciting and expreffing the Pa£-
lions, as Pity, Anger, Fear and all the others \ to
raife or debafe the Value of any thing. The Rea-
ions of Poets and Orators are the fame when
they wou'd make things appear worthy of Pity,

or terrible, or great or probable. Tho' fome
things are render'd fo by Art, and others by
their own Nature.
The Di&ion or Language is that, which next

comes under our Confideration \ which tho' made
fo conliderable a Part by our Modern Playwrights
(who indeed have little elfe to value themfelves
upon) was by Arifiotle thought of the leaft Impor-
tance 5 tho' it is confefs'd when the Elocution is

proper and Elegant and vary's as it ought, it

gives a great, and very advantageous Beauty to a
Play. The Fable, the Manners, and the Sentiments

are without doubt the molt conliderable, for as

Ariftotle ob&rvcs a Tragedy may be perfect with-
out the Afliflance of Elocution \ for the Subject

inay be well manag'd, the Manners well mark'd ,

and the Sentiments may be juft and fine tho' ill

Exprefs'd. An ill Elocution renders the Difcourfe

fat, but that deftroys not the Beauty of the o-
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ther Parts. Be fides a Tragedy may be wrote ia

Frofe as well as Verfe, that is thofe other three

parts may be as well exprefb'd ia Profe as Verfe-

but Verfe is made ufe of becaufe more Harmo-
nious, and by Confequence more agreeable.

But as we err as much in this Part of Tra-
gedy as in the other three it wou'd be neceflary

to give fome Rules of Diftin&ion on this Head.
But that I have not Room to do in this place

}

and propriety and Elegance of Diftion mult be
learn'd from Grammar and Rhetoric* However I

will not pafs this entirely in filence, but (hall give

two or three Rules which are absolutely necef-

fary to give any true beauty to a Dramatic Di-
Bion.

Some have been betray'd by their Ignorance of

Art and Nature to imagine, that becaufe the Style

of Milton's Taradife Loft is admirable in the Epic
Poem, that it will be fo in Tragedy \ not conft-

dering, that Milton himfelf has vary'd his ityle

mightily in his Sampfon Agoniftes, from that of his

Paradife. And Mr. Drydens Criticifm is very juffc

in his Epiftle to the Marquifs of Normanby (the

prefent Duke of Buckingham) before the sAlmit^

where quoting from Segrais, and Boffu— that the

Style of an Heroic Poem ought to be more lofty^ than

that of the DRAMA— " The Critic is in the
u Right, fays he, for the Reafon already urg'd.
cc The Work of T<-agedy is on the Paflions, in
u Dialogue: both of them abhor Strong Meta-
u phors, in which the Epopee delights*, a Poet
" cannot fpeak too plainly on the Stage, &c
And Boileau a Judicious Critic as well as Poet

has Words to this EfFed.— Woifd you deferve the

Applaufe of the Public ? in Writing diverff.y your Stile

pticeffkntty, toy equals and tea uniform q Manner pines-

to
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*0 #0 purpofe and enclines us to Sleep. Rarely are thofe

Authors read, who are born to plague us, and who ap-

pear always whmlng in thefame ingrateful Tone. Hap"

py the Man, who can fo command his Voice, as to papj
without any Confiraint from that, which is GRAVEy

to that which is MOVING \ and from that, which is

TLEASANT to that, which is SEVERE and SO-
LEMN. Every Paflion has its proper Way of
fpeaking which a Man of Genius will eailly derive
from the very Nature of the Paffion he writes.

Anger is proud and utters haughty Words but fpeaks
in Words lefs fierce and fiery when it abates : Grief
is more humble and fpeaks a Language like it felf,

dejected, plain and forrowful

Trojicit Ampullas, & fequipedalia Verba,

As Horace juftly obferves. From thefe few Ob-
fervations it is evident how far from fine Lan-
guage fome of our Poets are, who have had Suc-

cefs even for that alone, in Ipight of all the Ab-
furdities of the Fable, Manners and Sentiments,

tho' in Reality they were no more excellent in

this, than in thofe.

Thus have we feen that Tragedy is an Imitation

of an Attion of a juft Extent i. e. that has a Be-

ginning, Middle, and End, and which fhall produce

yity and Terror. But this Aclion not being to be per-

form'd or reprefented without human Agents in

that Action it neceflarily brings in an Under-Imita-

tion of thofe Men in that A&ion, of their Man-
ners as they contribute to that Adion ; and this

makes a Neceffity of imitating the Men, that are

introduc'd in the Drama.

We muft not expeft many Inftances of Shake-

hears Perfedion in the Fable, tho' perhaps we
may
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may find fome extraordinary Strokes that way
Jikewife; But the Beauties of the Manners we
/hall find every where, as I fhall fliew in my Exa-
men of his Plays.

It may perhaps be expe&ed, that I fhou'd fay

fomething of Comedy. But I have infenfibly fwelFd
this Difcourfe to a greater Bulk, than I at firffc

defign'd fo that I fhall only fay in General, that

Comedy participates in many things with the Rules
of Tragedyi that is, it is an Imitation both of A-
tlion and Manners , but thofe mult both have a great

deal of the Ridiculum in them, and indeed Hu-
mour is the Chara&eriftic of this Poem, without
which a Comedy lofes its Name \ as we have ma-
ny of late, who fall from the Ridiculum into a
meer Dialogue diftinguiftYd only by a pert fort

of Chit Chat, and little Aims at Wit. Ben John"

fan is our belt Pattern, and has given us this Ad-
vantage, that tho' the Englijl) Stage has lcarce yet

been acquainted with the Shadow of Tragedy, yet
have we excelPd all the Ancients in Comedy.

There is no Man has had more of this vis Co-

mica than our Shakef^ear^ in particular Characters

and in the Merry Wives of WINDSOR he has gi-

ven us a Play that wants but little of a perfeft

Regularity. Comedy in England has met with the
Fate of Tragedy in Athens for that only has yet
been cultivated, whereas the polite Athenians took
firft Care of Tragedy^ and it was late e'er the

Magiftrate took any notice of Comedy^ or thought
it worthy their Infpe&ion.

AH Arts indeed imprqve as they find Encou-
ragement, our Statefmen have never yet thought
it worth their while to refcue the Drama from
the Hands of the Ignorant, and the Benefit of pri-

vate Perfons, under which Load of Obflacles it

cam
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can never rife to any Perfection } and place fuch

Men in the Management of it, as may turn it to

the Advantage of the public. Whether this be
any Proof of their good Politics or not I ihall

not here determine , but I am Hare, that very po-
litic Nations, that is the Greeks, and the Romans
had far other Sentiments,

This naturally leads me to the Rife of the Stage
in Greece^ where it was entirely rais'd by Trage-

dy? For Theffis firft made amoving Stage for that

Poem, tho
1

it was not then as it is now pure and
unmixt, for the ill Svbje&s, that Theffis chofe, threw
him upon a fort of Tragicomedy , which Error <t/Ef-

chylus corrected by chooling only noble Subje&s,

<and an exalted Stile, that being before too bur-

lefque. So that as far as we may Ghefs, the Plays

of Theffis, were not unlike fome of thofe of our
Shaleffear. For it was fome time, before the Stage

came to its Magnificence and Purity even in Greece.

it felf, at leaft in Comedy , For the People are ge-

nerally the fame in all Countries, and obftinate-

ly retain Licentious and Obfcene things ; and it

is the Property of Roughnefs, and Barbarifm to

give place to Politenefs with a great deal of Dif-

ficulty. Nay Sofhocles was the firifc that purg'd
Tragedy it felf entirely, and brought it to its true

Majefty and Gravity. For as Dacier obferves, the

Changes that Tragedy and Comedy underwent were
brought about by little and little, becaufe it was
impoffible to difeover what was proper for them
at Once-, and new Graces were added to them
as the Nature of thefe Poems came better to be
underfto

#
od.

'Tis true that the Idea of Tragedy was taken
from the Iliads and Odyjfes of Homer , and of Co-
medy from his Poem call d Margites j but that was

after
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after thefe Poems had been in ufe in a ruder Man-
ner, then Homer infpir'd the Improvers and Re-
formers of the Stage with this noble Idea. Tra-
gedy indeed had a very advantageous Rife in Greece,

falling immediately under the Infpedtion of the
Magiftrate, being founded on Religion ; and this

carried it lb foonto Pet feftion to which it wou'd
never have arriv'd had it been in the Hands of
private Perfons, and mercenary Players, ignorant
of its Beauties and its Defe&s *, and whofe Thoughts
reach no farther, than what they are us'd to, which
turning to a tolerable Advantage to their Pockets,

they believe there is no greater Perfe&ion. But
Athens was too wife too polite a State to let that
fade and remain ufelefs in the Hands of the Ig-

norant, which by the Care of the Wife and Know-
ing might be turn'd to the Publick Advantage and
Glory.

Tragedy as I have faid had the Advantage of
being grafted on the Goatfongy or Vintage-Song in.

the Honour of Bacchus, which, being a Recita-

tion only, Thefpis firft made a Stage and introduc'd

one Attor. <^£fchylus added a fecond Adorj and
fixt his Stage, and adorn'd it in a more Magnifi-
cent manner ; but then the fame Ornaments ferv'd

all Plays. Sophocles added a third Aftor and vary'd
the Ornaments and brought Tragedy to Perfe-

ction, and into fuch Efteem with the Athenians, that
they fpent more in the Decorations of the The-
atre, than in all their Perfian Wars j nay the Mo-
ney appropriated to that Ufe, was look'd on as
fo facred, that Demofthenes with Difficulty and a
great Deal of Art attempted to alienate fome of
it to the Defence of Greece againft Philip of Ma-
eedon.

The
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The Alterations that were made in this Poem

in fo little a Time were almoft in every part of
it \ in the very Numbers as well as in the Sub-

jett, Manners, and Di&ion. For the firft Verfe ofthe
carlieft Tragedies were Tetrameters or a Sort ofBur-
lefque, and fit for Country mens Songs, and not
unlike our DogreL But on the Reforming the

Stage it was turn'd into Trimeter Iambics 5 for as

Dacier from Ariftotle obferves, thofe Numbers were
fittefl: for Tragedy, which were molt like our com-
mon Difcourie, and confequently it was Trimeter

Iambics, for that was moft us'd in familiar Con*
verfation, and Tragedy fays he, being an Imitation,

ought to admit nothing but what is eafy and Na-
tural.

But as this feems to relate cheifly to the Greek

and Latin Di&ion, fo it will not be amifs to give
you fomething like it in the Englifh, at the Rife
of the Drama here. I lhall take the Examples of
both from Shakefpear alone, to fliow this Error
mended by himfelf and brought to fuch a Perfe-

ftion, that the higheft praife is to imitate his Stile.

What they call'd their Tetrameters may be an-
fwer'd by the Dogrel in the Comedy of Errors, and
Loves Labours lofi.

Bal. Good Meat, Sir, is common, that every Churle

affords.

E. Ant. And Welcome more common, for that's no-

thing but Words,

S. Drom. Either get thee from the Door, or fit down
at the Hatch,

Doft thou conjure for Wenches, that thou calfftfor fuch

,
Store?

When One is one too many ?goget thee from the Door*

But
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But left this fhou'd be thought paffable in the

Mouths of the Dromies, and their Matters, we
fhall fee in thofe of Lords and Princes, in Loves

Labours Loft firfl: Boyet of the Retinue of the
Princefs of France ; and the Princefs her felf.

Princefs. It was well done of you to tale him at his

Word.
Boyet. / was as willing to graple, as hew as to board.

Maria one of the } Two hot Sheeps, Marry', and
Ladies of Honour. J therefore not Ships.

Boyet. No Sheep, fweet Lamb? wkfs we feed on

your Lips.

Princefs. Good Wits will be j'angling, but Genteels

agree

The civil War of Wits were much better us^d

OnNAVARRE, and his Book men, for here
y
tis abus'd.

In fliort thefe falfe Numbers and Rhimes are

almoft through the whole Play which muft con-

firm any One, that this was one of his firft. But
that Verfe, which anfwers both the Latin, and
the Greek is our Blank Verfe, which generaly con-

fifts of Iambics, and fo fit for the Drama, that tho'

Mr. Dryden had once brought Rhiming on the

Stage, fo much into Fafhion, that he told us plain-

ly in one of his Prefaces, that we fhou'd fcarce

fee a Play take in this Age without it} yet as

foon as the Rehearfal was a&ed the violent, and
unnatural Mode vanifh'd, and Blank Verfe refum'd
its Place. A thoufa^d beautiful Examples of this

Verfe might be taken out of Shakefpear, hereicarce

being a Play of his which will not furnifh us with
many ^ I Ihail fatisfy my felf here with an Inftance

or two out of the Much Ado about Nothing.

And
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And bid her fteal into the fleajhed BoWer^

Where Honeysuckles, riferfd by the Sun,

Forbid the Sun to enter *, like Favourites''s

Made proud by Princes, that advance their Pride

Againft that Tower, that made it, &C.
The fieafanteft Angling is to fee the Fifli

Cut with their golden Oars, the ftlver Stream

And greedily devour the treacherous Bait.

Comedy on the other hand lay long uncultl-

vated in private Hands, among the Mob, or Coun-
try fellows, without any Regard of the Govern-
ment} till at laft Eptcharmus and fome others

taking the Idea from the Margites of Homer^

purg'd the Country Raileries of their Licentious
nefs, the Magiflxates of Athens took it into their

Confideration, that it might be of ufe to the Pu-
blic in the Hands, and under the Managments of
the Public. And thus by the Encouragement and
Infpe&ion of the Government the Drama of both
Kinds arriv'd to Perfe&ion in not many Yea£5 after

their Appearance in the World.
But it was not fo in Rome it was in the 399th

Year of the City, when any thing like a Stage
got into Borne, and tho' it was introduc'd to
appeafe a great Plague which cou'd not be averted
by any other Propitiation, yet they being origi-

nally perform'd by Strangers, the Romans had lit-

tle Regard to them. For on this Occafion they fent

for Players out of Etruria, whom in their Lan-
guage they call Hifter, from whence the Romans
call'd their Aftors Hiftriones Isor did thefe make
ufe of any Verfe but danc'd to the Tunes of their

Pipes with Meafures not indecorous after theThnf-
can Manner The ypung Sparks began to imitate

them by rallying one another in undigefted Verfes.

With
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With their Voices their Motions agreed ; fo that

the Matter was receiv'd and by often Repetition

came into a Mode. But the Players did not, as

in the Fefcenin* Verfes rally one another with

Extempore Verfes bat reprefenting Paftorals call'd

Satyrs, with Vocal Mufick, fet to the Inftrumen^

tal, and a regular A&ion perform'd their Parts-

But LiviHi Andronicus a Greek by Nation, was the*

firft (fome years after this) who ventur'd to min-

gle a Fable with thefe Songs, a&ing himfelf iti

thefe Performances, as then all the Poets did*

This Livy tells us, and the fame we find in tr/t*

lerim Maxw.us Lib. 2. cap. 4. From which we fee$

from what [mall Beginnings the Scenic Plays arofe t

Firft Players were fent for out of ETRURlA, who

dancd without either Verfe or Piper \ after this, rude

and nnpoliflfd Verfe came in and Motions fomething

agreeable to the Voice : hut at laft all things were improved

by Art. Tho' thefe two Accounts do not agree in

every particular we eafily fee the Low Rife of the

Stage in this City, which tho' brought in at firft

for the appealing a raging Peftilence, yet the Play-

ers, who belong'd to the t>rama had their Names
put out of the Lift of their Tribe, fome fay by
way of Difgrace, and were never permitted to

have the Honour to go to the Wars but on the

greateft Extremity yet this might be in RefpecT;

to their Prefervation, as the Athenians made a Law,
when Enpolis was kilFdin a Sea Fight, that Poets
fhou'd go no more to the Wars. But be this as
it will yet in Time when it had work'd it felfout
of the Dreggs of the People the State took No-
tice of it, and no Play was permitted to be afted,

which was not approved by the i/Edile, who had
the fame Care of the Stage in Rome, as the Cho-
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fagm had in Athens -

?
Agrippa was <u£dile in Romc7

and the great Ihemifiocks was Choragus in Athens.

But notwithftanding the z/Ediles took care at laft

of the Roman Stage, yet that never came to the

Excellence of that of Athens \ at leaft if we may
Judge of the Tragedies by thofe of Seneca, which
are in nothing comparable to thofe of the Greek
Poets. The Medea of Ovid had it been Ex tan t7

might perhaps have lhown us fomething more
perfect, for he was much better qualify'd for that,

than the Philofopher.

In England Plays begun at the very Bottom of
the People, and mounted by degrees to the State

tve now fee them in, the yet imperfect Diveriion

of Ladies, and Men of the firft Quality. Queen
i,liz.abeth firft diftinguinVd A&ors from Strolers and
Vagabonds by making them Gentlemen of her Bed-
Chamber, as fome fay, at leaft her Domeltic Ser-

vants *, and then it was that Shah[pear ennobl'd

the rude Scene, giving it a Grace, which it knewr

not before, and fufficient to pleafe fo wife, and
good a Princefs. But the Glory of giving it Per-

fection yet remains for a no lefs Excellent Queen,and
the Mufes have reafon to hope, that flie, that is

fo univerfal a Patronefs of Liberty will not leave

them in their old Bondage. For while the Poet's

Succefs depends fo much upon the injudicious Taffe

of the Managers, and the Whim of the unjudging

Town it is impolfible, that this Glorious Art can
ever be brought to that Excellence, to which it

arriv'd in Greece. Opinion, or Chance, and the Ad-
drefs of the Players having given many of our

Modern Tragedies a fort of temporary Succefs,

but becaufe in a little time thefe Plays, which were
cry'd up without Merit lofe Ground and grow neg-

k&ed
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le&ed, fome of our Playwrights have pretended
that our Tafte of Tragedy \s loft, and that the

belt will not do- But certainly that is a very ill

Argument, for we fee, that the Orphan, Venice

Prefervid and good Tragedies increafe in fifteem

and bring as good Audiences as any Comedies.
But the fame Argument will hold againft Comedies ;

for after Opinion or Whim have given them a fort

of Run at their firft Appearance, they flag in
a little Time for Want of innate Merit, and Sink
fo that in a Year or two they will not bring
ten Pounds. And tho' an ingenious Geritleman
has told us, ; that Tragicomedies will do better

than Tragedies, I mull fay that the fame Rea-
fon will hold againft them for I know fcarce

one of them, except 5hake'{pear\ that bring any
great Audiences. But I am confident had we
good Tragedies written according to the Art I

have laid down, and that they had fair play at
rirft from the Managers, the Diverfion is fo noble
and great they wou'd find another fort of Sue-
eels, than our Trifles have met with, and laft for

ever. At leaft we have Reafon to think fo for

a\\ that we have yet feen to the contrary in Ex^
perience.

Thus have I given my Thoughts on Shake[year,
laid down the Rules of true judging, and judi-
cious Writing, and given a View of the Rife
and Progrefs of the Drama in Greece, Rome and.
England-, from whence it is plain that the only-

Way to make the Stage flourifli is to put it into
the Hands of the Magiftrate, and the Manage-
ment of Men of Learning and Genius \ which
wou'd once again bring this admirable Art to its

Old Perfeftion.

A z An



An Explanation of the Old
Words us'd by Shakefpear

in his Works.

a

AKgofies. Ships, &e.
AJfubjitdigate. Sub*

' due, &c.

Aroint, avant, be gone,

Stand off, &c.
Agnize. Acknowledge,

confefs, avow, &c.
Aclnown. known Ac-

knowledged, &c.

B

fietrims. adorns decks,

Bosky, fat, fwell'd, &c,
Busky. id. or Woody.
Blenches. Faults.

Bevel, crooked, awry %

ABroch. A Bnckle,Bracer

let, \Noofe, Spit, &c.

$etcem. to bring forth j or

breed,

Braid. Trim , finical

,

wove, &c.
Bom. Limits, Bounds,

&c.
To Blench. Sin, fear,

BefmircWd. Dawb'd. &c.
Biggen. a Child's Coif

or Quoif.

Brach. a kind of Hound,
&c.

Blood- Bolter d. Smear'd
with dry Blood.

i?/j^»/^w.BlindRheum.
Ballow* Pole, long ftick,

quarter-fhff, &c.

C

Clsefs. calls, names, &c.
Copesmatd. Companion.

Congefi. heap'd together,

Cautlefs. Uncautious.

Canary*^



The G l o

Canarfd to it. Danc'd to

it or was Joyful at it.

To Carol, to ling

A Callet. a Whore.
Cefs. a Tax.
Clake or Clack, to make

an ingrateful JSJoife,

&c.
Congreeing. for agreeing,

Cleap. haunt , attend

,

brood on, &c.
Clinquant. Sounding &c.
The Cranks. Offices.

Coftard. Head, or Block-

head.

Cringes. Hinges.

Chujherel. Whore-malter
Debochee, &c.

D
Bank. Moift, raw, &c.
Dowle. A feather or ra-

ther the fingle Parti-

cles of the down.
To daffe. to baffle banter,

cheat, &c.
Bumps. Melancholly,

fixt, Sadnefs, &c.
Dulcet. Sweet.
Bovon-gyved

1 turn'd or
ty'd down.

Beam. Solitude, &c.
E .

Eld. Age Antiquity

,

Forefathers,old Times

S A R Y. IxiX

Empleached. bound toge-

ther, interwove, c£r.

Enpatron^d. got a Pa->

tron.

Enfeoffed himfelf. took;

pofleflion of the In-

heritance, &c.
Exnfiicate. blown,

F
Foywn. Plenty, Abun-

dance, Strength,Heart

Juice, Moifture, &c.
Fends, defends, guards,

&c.
Famoufed. made famous.

FrampoVd troublefome

,

uneafy, &c.
Foining Fence. Mafterly

Defence.

Flouriets. or Flourets

,

fmall flower, or Beds
of Flowers.

Franklin, a Freeman, or
Gentleman, &c.

To Fatigate. to tire,weary

(Zrc.

Foemen. Enemies.
Finelefs. without End.

G
Guerdoned, pay'd, rewar-

ded with, given to,

&c.
Gawds. Bawbles, gawdy

things, or ridiculous

jells, &c.
To Gleeh Jeer, &c.
Glyke. id.
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or Gull, to cheat,

defraud. &c.
The Geft. A Bed, Couch,
&c.

Gimmals. A Ring oftwo
Rounds*

Garijh. gay, glaring, &c.
Gleeful. Merry, laughing,

&c.
God-eyl\d m. God defend

or do us good.

Gouts of Blood- great

Drops of Blood.

To Gibber, to flout, chat-

ter, &c.

Gafted. frighted.

To Gallow. To fright.

Gaftnefs. Fright.

Graff. Graft, &c.
Gofemore. a little light

down, that flies about

in the Air by every

Wind blown about.

H
Hied or Hyed. made

hafte to.

Hefts. Commands.
Hem. took hold of.

Hight. call'd.

Hefted* as tender-hefted^

tenderly difpos'd, &c.

Harried^ daunted, fcold-

ed at, frighted handFd
him fo roughly.

Intendment. Intention,

Jn?irts. Surrounds.

An Incony Wit. a Mimic-
king Wit, &c*

Imboft him, Noos'd him,

circumvented him, &c.
Jmmoment. of no Value.

K
Kam. a wry, quite from

the matter, clean Kam
quite from the pur-

pofe.

L
Luflj. Luxury, Lewdnefs,

Lafs-lom. depriv'd, or

deferted by his Lade
or Miftrefs.

Leaman. a Gallant, Stalli-

on, &c.
Lover d. have a Lover.
Lither Sky. lower, Lazy,

plain,

Liefcft. Deareft, &c.
M

Moody, or Mood, angry,

and Anger, &c.
Meed\ Reward.
Murky. Obfcure, dark,

O-c
A Maund. a Basket,

Scrip, &c.
Murk. Dark,
To Mell to meddle with

or mingle, &c.
Manakin. a little Man.
Mammering. Muttering.

N
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N
NHL will not.

Nole. an Atfes Nolc
Afles Head and Neck.

Nay Word. A Word of

Infamy or Contempt.
O

Orts. Scraps, Leavings,

&c.
Orgillous. proud.

Taimers. Pilgrims, &c*

Poleclipt. dipt in the

Head.

Phraflefs Hand. A Hand,
whofe Beauty no Phraie

can exprefs.

A Prifer. one that fights

Prizes, or wreftles for

Prizes, &c.
Tight upon or over.

Fight to do it, prop'd

fettled, caft, &c.
Palliament. a Garment,

Robe, &c.
To Palter, to trifle, &c.

banter, &c.
Paragon. Peer or Equal.

Pannelledrne. follow^ at-

tended me, Cfy.

Quern. Churn.
A Ouintine. a Meafure.
Ouarrelious. Quarrelfome

full of Complaint, &c.

R
Rank. fulL a River rank,

full.

Recketh, or Wrecketh^ va-

lues, thinks, reflects.

Rigol. A Clavicord, or

what makes Merry, or
diverts, &c.

Recheate. a manner of
Blowing the Horn to

call the Dogs toge-

ther.

Rebato. or Head-drefle.

Reft, bereft, deprived of,

&c.
Raide. dreft.

Roifting. Bullying, ISJoiiie,

&c
Ribald Crows. Noifie,

impudent, &c.
Ronyon. a Rake, &c.
The Romage of the Land,

Difturbances, (&c.

To Reverb, repeat, re-

turn, reply, &c.
To Renege, to deny*
& lg0u rampant, rut-

tifh, &c
S

Sneafd Birds. Beak'd
?

bilFd, &c.
Siege. Excrement.

Suggefled. tempted, pro-
voked, prompted.

Sea-Marge. A Cliff, or

the Banks of the Sea.

Stelfd.
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StelVd. StorM, contain'd.

To Shrive, to meet, re-

vel, confefs, or hear
ones confeflion. Lifted

in a Roll, &c.
Srnoogd. Smoak'd.
Sheen. Shine.

To Square. To quarrel,

&c
Saws. Maxims, Proverbs,

Sayings, &c.

A Bed-Swarver. One in-

conftant to his Bed, a

Rover, a Debochee,^*c.
Scath. Mifchief, Lofs

,

Wrong, Harm, Pre-

judice, &c.
Screyls. Corfairs.

To Sker or Skir. to glide

or move fwiftly.

Soilure. a Blot.

T
Teen. Pain , Anguifh

,

Wrath, Anger, &c.
To Trajh. to lopp, &c.
Trickfey. brisk, a&ive,

nimble, &c*
Totter*d. fhaken, totter-

ing^eak tumbling,^?

To Tar. to fet on, pro-

voke, &c.
Trenchant Sword. The
Sword that cuts a gap,

or Wounds, Inden-

ture, &c.
Thewes. Sinews, or Modes

Manners, Cuftoms, &c.

o s s a r y.

To Scale a thing. Td
weigh it in Scales,

To Sowle. To lugg one
by the Ears.

Shtift. Confeflion, &c.
Star. Decay.
To Sag. to waver,be dif-

maid, &c.
Scar. Care, or Value, &a

U
Vmberd Face. A Face

fmeerd with Vmber^
or a yellowifh Face.

VnhoazjzJied. Without the
Sacrament.

VnanneaVd. Without Ex-
tream Un&ion, that is

Unanointed.
Vnhoufed. Free, uncon-

fin'd, &c
W

Welkin. The Heavens,
Skye, &c.

Whileare. Lately.

Wendy go.

Wrecks. Thinks of, cares

for, or values.

Withers. The Shoulders

of a Horfe.

Wother. Merit,Beauty,cfrr.

With a Winnion. With a
Vengeance, &c

Y

Tclived. CallU
VENUS
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To the Right Honourable

Henry Wriothefly,

Earl of Southampton,
and

Baron of T I c h f i e l d-

Right Honourable,

Know not how Ifhall

ojfend in dedicating my
unpoliji.u Lines toyour

Lordjhip; nor how the

World will cenfure me
for chojingfo ftrong a Prop to jup-

port fo weak a Burthen
;

only if

A 2 Tour



The EPISTLE, dV.

Tour Honour feem but pleased, I
account my felf highly praifed, and

zvw to take Advantage of all idle

Hours, till Ihave honouredyou with

fome graver Labour. But if the

firjl Heir of my Invention prove

deformed, IJhall be forry it hadfo
noble a God-father, and never after

earefo barren aLandforfear ityield

meJlillfo bad a Harveft. I leave

it to Tour honourable Survey, and

Tour Honour to Tour Heart's Con-

tent
I
which J wijh may always

anjwerTour own Wijh, and the

jVorld's hopeful Expectation.

Your Honour's in all Duty,

Will. Shakefpear.
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VENUS
AND

AD O N I S-

VEN as the Sun, with purple coloured

Face,

Had ta'n his laft Leave of the weeping
Morn.

Rofe-cheek'd Adonis hied him to the

Chafe

:

Hunting he lov'd, but Love he laught to Scorn.

Sick-thoughted Venus makes amain unto him,

And like a bold-fac'd Suter 'gins to woo him.

Thrice fairer, than my felf ! (thus (lie began)

The Fields chief Flower ! fweet above compare /

Stain to all Nymphs ! more lovely, than a Man !

More white and red, than Doves or Rofes are.'

Nature, that made thee with her felf at Strife,

Saith, that the World hath ending with thy Life.

Vouchfafe, thou Wonder / to alight thy Steed,

And rein his proud Head to the Saddle Bow,
If thou wilt deign this Favour, for thy Meed,
A thoufand hony Secrets (halt thou know.
Here come and lit, where Serpent never hiills,

And being fet
?
I'llfmother thee with Kifles,

And
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And yet not cloy thy Lips with loathed Satiety,

But rather familh them amid their Plenty *,

Making them red and pale with frefh Variety:

Ten Kifies fhort as one, one long as twenty.

A Summers day will feem an Hour but fhort,

Being wafted in fuch Time-beguiling Sport.

With this fhe feizeth on his fweating Palm,
The Prefidentof Pith and Livelihood,

And trembling in her Pa(Hon calls it Baling

Earth's fovereign Salve to do a Goddefs good.

Being fo enrag'd, defire doth lend her force,

Couragioufly to pluck him from his Horfe.

Over one Arm the lulty Courfers Rein,
Under the other was the tender Boy,

Who bluih'dand pouted in a dull Difdain,

With leaden Appetite, unapt to toy.

She red and hot, as Coals of glowing Fire :

He red for Shame, but frofty in Defire.

The ftudded Bridle, on a ragged Bough,
Nimbly Ihe fallens (O how quick is Love')
The Steed is ftalled up, and even now
To tie the Rider fhe Begins to prove-

Backward (he pufli'd him, as fhe would be thruft,

And governed him in Strength, tho* not in Luft.

So foon was fhe along, as he was down,
Each leaning on their Elbows and their Hips.

Now doth (lie ftroke his Cheek, now doth he frown,

And 'gins to chide, But foon fhe ftops his Lips:
And killing fpeaks, with luftful Language broken

^

If thou wilt Chide thy Lips fha 11 never open.

He
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He burns with bafhful Shame, fhe, with her Tears,

Doth quench the maiden burning of his Cheeks

:

Then with her windy Sighs and golden Hairs,

To fan and blow them dry again fhe feck?.

He fays fhe is immodeft, blames her mifs,

What follows more, fhe fmothers with a Kifs.

Even as an empty E3gle, fharp by Fa ftp,

Tires with her Beak on Feathers, Flefh and Bone,

Shaking her Wings, devouring all in Hafte,

Till either Gorge be ftuft, or Prey begone:
Even fo fhekift his Brow, his Cheek his Chin,

And where fhe ends, fhe doth anew begin.

Forc'd to Confent, but never to obey,

Panting he lies, and breathing in her Face :

She feedeth on the Steam, as on a Prey,

And calls it heavenly Moifture • Air of Grace
Wifhingher Cheeks were Gardens full of Flowers,

So they were dew'd with fuch diftilling Showers.

Look how a Bird lies tangled in a Net,
So faften'd in her Arms Adonis lies:

Pure Shame and aw'd Refiftance made him fret,

Which bred more Beauty in his angry Eyes.

Rain added to a River, that is rank,

Perforce will force it overflow the Bank,

Still fhe entreats, and prettily entreats :

For to a pretty Ear (he tunes her Tale*
Still he is fuller! , fb 111 he lowers and frets,

'Twixt crimfon Shame, and Anger afhie Pale.

Being red fhe loves him be,ft, and being white,

Her Bread is better'd with a more Delight.

Look
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Look how he can, flie cannot chufe but love,
And by her fair immortal Hand (hefwears,
From his (oft Bofom never to remove,
Till he take Truce with her contending Tears
Which long have rain'd, making herCheeks all wet.
And one fweet Kifs (hall pay this countlefs Debt.

Upon this Promife did he raife his Chin,
Like a Dive-dapper peering through a Wave,
Who being look'd on, ducks as quickly in t

So offers he to give what (he did crave
^

But when his Lips were ready for his Pay,
He winks and turns his Lips another Way.

Never did PaflTenger, in Summers Heat,
Morethirft for Drink, than flie for this good Turn -

7

Her Help (he fees, but Help (he cannot get,

She baths in Water, yet in Fire mult burn.

Oh Pity gan (he cry, flint-hearted Boy !

'Tis but a Kifs I beg, why art thou coy ?

I have been woo'd, as I intreat thee now,
JLven by the ftern, and direful God of War,
Whofe finowy Neck in Battel ne'er did bow,
Who conquers, where he comes in every Jar:

Yet hath he been my Captive and my Slave,

And begg'd for that,which thou unask'd (halt have,

Over my Altars hath he hung his Lance,

His batter'd Shield, his uncontrolled Creft
;

And for my fake hath learn'd to fport and dance,

To coy, to wanton, dally, fmile and jeft

^corning his churlifli Drum, and Enlign red,

Mailing my Arras his Field, his Tent my Bed-

Thus
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Thus he, that over-rul'd, I oveivfway'd \

Leading him Prifoner in a red Rofe Chain.'

Strong temper'd Steel, his ftronger Strength obey'd,

Yet was he fervile to my coy Difdain.

Oh be not proud, nor brag not of thy Might,

For maftring her, that foil'd the God of Fight

!

Touch but my Lips with thofe fair Lips of thine,

(Tho' mine be not fo fair, yet they are red)

The Kifs ftiall be thine own, as well, as mine.

What feeft thou in the Ground ? Hold up thy Head :

Look in mine Eye-balls, where thy Beauty lies,

Then why not Lips on Lips, fince Eyes on Eyes ?

Art thou alham'd to kifs ? Then wink again,

And I will wink, fo fhall the Day feem Night,

Love keeps his Revels, where there be but twain.

Be bold to play, our Sport is not in Sight.

Thefe blew-vein'd Violets whereon we lean

Never can blab, nor know they what we mean.

The tender Spring, upon thy tempting Lip,

Shews thee unripe
j yet may'ft thou well be tailed.

Make ufe of Time, let not Advantage flip,

Beauty within it felf would not be wafted.

fair Flowers, that are not gather'd in their Prime,

Rot and confume themfelves in little time.

Were 1 hard favour'd, fouj, or wrinkled old,

Ill-natur'd, crooked, churlifli, harfti in Voice,
O'er-worn, defpifed, rheumatick and cold,

Thick-fighted, barren, lean, and lacking Juice,

Then mightft thou paufe,for then I were not for thee:

But, having no Defefts, why doft abhor me ?

Thou
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Thou can'ft not fee one wrinkle in my Brow,
Mine Eyes are gray, and bright, and quick in turning

:

My Beauty, as the Spring doth yearly grow ;

My Flefli as foft and plump, my Marrow burning
j

My fmooth moiftHand, were it with thy Hand felt,

Would in thy Palm diflblve, or feem to melt.

Bid me difcourfe, I will enchant thine ear,

Or like a Fairy, trip upon the Green,
Or like a Nymph, with long dilhevel'd Hair,
Dance on the Sands, and yet no footing feen.

Love is a Spirit all compaft of Fire,

Not grofs to link, but light, and will afpire.

Witnefs this Primrofe Bank whereon I lye

The forceiefs Flowers, like fturdy Trees, fupport me :

Two ftrengthlefs Doves will draw me through the Sky
From Morn till Night, even where I lift to (port me.

Is Love fo light, fweet Boy, and may it be,

That thou (houldft think it heavy unto thee ?

Is thine own Heart to thine own Face afFefted ?

Can thy right Hand feize Love upon thy left ?

Then wooe thy felf, be of thy felf rejected,

Steal thine own freedom, and complain of Theft.

Narcijfus fo himfelf, himfelf forfook,

And dy'd to kifs his Shadow in the Brook.

Torches are made to light, Jewels to wear,

Dainties to tafte, frefti Beauty for the ufe,

Herbs for their Smell, and fappy Plants to bear:

Things growing to themfelves are growths abufe.

Seeds fpring from Seed s,and Beauty breedeth Beauty ^

Thou wert begot, to get it is thy Duty.

Upon

i
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tJpon the Earths Increafe why fliouldft fchou feed,

Unlefs the Earth with thy Increafe be fed ?

By Law of Nature thou art bound to breed,

That thine may Live, when thou thy felf art Dead ?

And fo in fpight of Death thou doft furvive,

In that thy Likenefs ftill is left alive.

By this, the Love-lick Queen began to fwear,

For where they lay, the Shadow had forfook thenj,

And Titan tired in the mid-day Heat,

With burning Eye did hotly overlook them*,

Wilhing Adonis had his Team to guide,

So he were like him and by Venus Side.

And now Adonis with a lazy Spright,

And with a heavy, dark, difliking Eye,

His lowring Brows o'rewhelming his fair Sight,

Like mifty Vapours, when they blot the Sky,

Sowring his Cheeks, cries fie, no more of Love,

The Sun doth burn my Face, I muft remove.

Ah me ! fquoth Venus) Young and fo unkind !

What bare Excufes mak'ft thou to be gone ?

FH figh celeftial Breath, whofe gentle Wind
""Shall cool the Heat of this defcendine Sun.

ct

I'll make a Shadow for thee of my Hairs,

If they burn too, I'll quench them with my Tears.

The Sun, that fhines from Heaven Ihines but warm,
And loe, I lie between the Sun and thee !

The heat I have from thence doth little harm,
Thine Eye darts forth the Fire, that burnetii Me.
And, were I not immortal, Life were done,
Between this Heavenly and Earthly Sun.

Art
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Art thou obdurate, flinty, hard as Steel ?

Kay more, than Flint, for Stone at Rain rclenteth,

Art thou a Woman's Son, and canft not feel

What 'tis to love, how want of Love tormenteth ?

O.' had thy Mother born fo bad a Mind,
She had not brought forth thee, but died unkind.

What am I, that thou fliouldft Contemn me this ?

Or what great Danger dwells upon my Sute ?

What were thy Lips the worfe for one poor Kifs ?

Speak fair: But fpeak fair Words, or elfe be mute.

Give me one Kifs, Pll give it thee again,

And one for Int'reft, if thou wilt have twain.

Fie, livelefs Pifture, cold and fenfelefs Stone ;

Well Painted Idol, Image dull and dead -

7

Statue contenting but the Eye alone ;

Thing like a Man, but of no Woman bred.

Thou art no Man, tho' of a Man's Complexion,
For Men will kifs even by their own Direction.

This laid, Impatience chokes her pleading Tongue,
And fwelling Paflion doth provoke a Paufe

;

Red Cheeks and fiery Eyes blaze forth her Wrong;
Being Judge in Love, (he cannot right her Caufe.

And now fhe weeps, and now (he fain would fpeak,

And now her Sobs do her Intendments break.

Sometimes Ihe (hakes her Head, and then his Hand
\

Now gazeth (he on him, now on the Ground,
Sometimes her Arms infold him like a Band
She would, he will not in her Arms be bound

:

And when from thence he ftruggles to be gone,

She Locks her Lilly Fingers one in one.

Fondling
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Fondling, faith (he, fince I have hemm'd thee here,

Within the Circuit of this Ivory Pale,

I'll be the Park, and thou (halt be my Deer
Feed where thou wilt on Mountain or in Dale.

Graze on my Lips, and if thofe Hills be dry,

Stray lower, where the pleafant Fountains lie.

Within this Limit is Relief enough,

Sweet bottom Grafs, and high delightful Plain,

Round rifing Hillocks, Brakes ebfeure and rough,

To flielter thee from Tempeft and from Rain.

Then be my Deer, fince I am fuch a Park,

No Dog (hall route thee, tho' a thoufand bark.

At this Adonis fmiles, as in Difdain,

That in each Cheek appears a pretty Dimple^
Love made thofe Hollows, If himfelf were flain,

He might be buried in a Tomb fo fimple

:

Foreknowing well if there he came to lie,

Why there Love liv'd, and there he cou'd not die.

Thefe loving Caves, thefe round enchanting Pits,

Open'd their Mouths to fwallow Venus liking:

Being mad before, how doth (he now for Wits ?

Struck dead at firft, what needs a fecond (hiking?
Poor Queen of Love in thine own Law forlorn,

To love a Cheek, that fmiles at thee with Scorn.

Now which Way (hall (he turn? What (hall (he fay

7

Her Words are done, her Woes the more encreafiug :

The Timeisfpent, her Object will away,

And from her twining Arms, doth urge releaJdng*

Pity (he cries, fome Favour, fome Remorfe /

Away he fprings, and hafteth to his Horfe .

But
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But loe, from forth a Copp's that Neighbours by,

A breeding Jennet, Lufty, Young and Proud,

Adonis trampling Courier doth efpy,

And forth Ihe rufhes, fnorts and neighs aloud.

The ftrong neck'd Steed, being ty'd unto a Tree,
Breaketh his Rein, and to her ftraight goes he.

Imperioufly he leaps, he neigbs, he bounds,

And now his woven Girts he breaks afunder^

The bearing Earth with his hard Hoof he wounds,
Whofe hollow Womb refounds like Heavens Thunders
The Iron Bit he crufties 'tween his Teeth,

Controlling what he was controlled with.

His Ears up prick'd his braided hanging Mane
Upon his compaft Creft now Hands an end ;

His Noftrils drink the Air, and forth again,

As from a Furnace Vapours doth he lend:

His Eye, which fcornfully gliders like Fire,

Shews his hot Courage, and his high Defire.

Sometimes he trots, as if he told the Steps,

With gentle Majefty, and modeft Pridev

Anon he rears upright, curvets and leaps \

As who (hould fay, loe, thus my Strength is try'd j
And thus I do to captivate the Eye
Of the fair Breeder, that is Handing by.

What recketh he his Riders angry Stir,

His flatt'ring Holla, or his Stand, I fay ?

What cares he now for Curb, or pricking Spur ?

For rich Ciparifons, or Trappings gay?
He fees his Love, and nothing elfe he fees?

For nothing elfe with his proud Sight agrpes.

Loofc
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Look when a Painter wou'd furpafsthe Life,

In Limning out a well proportion'd Steed,

His Art, with Natures Workmanfliip at Strife,

As if the Dead the Living (hould exceed : .

So did his Horfeexcell a common One,

In Shape, in Courage, Colour, Pace and Bone.

Round Hooft, fliort Jointed, Fetlocks (hag and long,

Broad Breaft, full Eyes, fmall Head, and Noftril wide,

High Creft, Ihort Ears, (trait Legs, and pafling ftrong,

Thin Mane, thick Tail, broad Buttock, tender Hide.

Look what a Horfe mould have he did not lack,

Save a proud Rider on fo proud a Back.

Sometimes he feuds far off, and there he (lares
\

Anon he ftarts at (lirring of a Feather.

To bid the Wind a Bafe he now prepares,

And where he run, or flie, they know not whether.

For through hisMane andTailthe high Wind Sings,

Fanning theHairs,which heave like feather'dWings.

He looks upon his Love, and neighs unto her*,

She anfwers him, as if (he knew his Mind.
Being Proud, as Females are, to feehim wooe her,

She puts on outward Strangenefs, feems Unkind,
Spurns at his Love, and fcorns the Heat he feels,

Beating his kind Embracements with her Heels.

Then, like a melancholy Male-content,

He vails his Tail \ that like a falling plume,
Cool Shadow to his melting Buttocks lent

He ftamps, and bites the poor Flies in his Fume :

His Love perceiving how he is inragfd,

Grew Kinder, and his Fury was ailwag'd.
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His teafty Mailer goes about to take him,
When loe / the unback'd Breeder, full of Fear^

Jealous of catching, fwiftly doth forfake him,
With her the Horfe, and left Adonis there

.

As they were mad, unto the Wood they hie themi
Out-ftripping Crows, that drive td over-fly them.

All fwoln with chafing, down Adonis fits,

Banning his boyftrous and unruly Beaft.

And now the happy Seafbn once more fits,'

That Love-fick Lovi
y
by pleading may be bleft.

For Lovers fay, the Heart hath treble Wrongs
When it is bar'd the Aidance of the Tongue.

An Oven, that is flop'd, or River ftaid,

Burneth more hotly fwelleth with more Rage

:

So of concealed Sorrow may be faid ,

Free vent of Words Loves Fire doth aflwage

:

But when the Hearts Attorney once is mute*
The Client breaks, as defperate in his Sute.

He fees her coming, and begins to glow*

Even as a dying Coal revives with Wind,
And with his Bonnet hides his angry Brow,
Looks on the dull Earth with difturbed Mind*
Taking no Notice, that fhe is fo nigh,

For all afcancehe holds her in his Eye.

O what a Sight it was wiftly to view

How fhe came ftealing to the wayward Boy \

To note the fighting Conflict of her hue,

How white and red each other did deftroy

!

But now her Cheek was pale, and by and by
It fla&Yd forth Fire, as Lightning from the Sky*

Now
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Now was fhejuft before him, as he fat,'

And like a lowly Lover down fhe kneels ;

With one fair Hand fhe heaveth up his Haf^
Her other tender Hand his fair Cheeks feels :

His tender Cheeks receive her foft Hands print,

As apt, as new-fallen Snow takes any Dint.

Oh what a War of Looks was then between them !

Her Eyes Petitioners to his Eyes fuing \

His Eyes faw her Eyes, as they had not feen them-,

Her Eyes woo'd ftill, his Eyes difdain'd the Wooing

:

And all this dumb Play had his Ads made plain,

With Tears, which Chorus like, her Eyes did rain.

Full gently now (he takes him by the Hand,
A Lilly prifon'd in a Jail of Snow,
Or Ivory in an Alablafter Band,
So white a Friend ingirts fo white a Foe !

This beauteous Combat, wilful and unwilling,

Shcw'd like to fiiver Doves, that fit a Billing.

Once more the Engine of her Thoughts began.
O faireft Mover on this mortal Round !

Would thou wert, as I am, and 1 a Man,
My Heart all whole, as thine, thy Heart my Wound.
For one fweet Look my Help 1 would aflure thee,

Tho' nothing but my Body's Bane would cure thee.'

Give me my Hand (faith he) why doft thou feel it ?

Give me thy Heart (faith Ihe) and thou (halt have it.

O ! give it me, left thy hard Heart do fteei it :

And being fteel'd, foft Sighs can never grave it

:

Then Love's deep Groans I never fhall regard,

Becaufe Adonis Heart hath made mine hard.

B For
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For (hame, he crys, let go, and let me go,

My Day's Delight is paft, my Horfe is gone,

And 'tis your Fault, I am hereft him fo.

I pray you hence, and leave me here alone.

For all my Mind, my Thought, my bulie Care,

Is how to get my Palfrey from the Mare.

Thus (he replies. Thy Palfrey, as he mould,
Welcomes the warm Approach of fweet Deiire

:

Affection is a Cole, that mud be cool'd

Elfe, fuffer'd, it will fetthe Heart on Fire.

The Sea hath Bounds, but deep Defire hath none ;
Therefore no Marvel tho* thy Horfe be gone.

How like a Jade he flood, ty'd to a Tree,

Servilely maftred with a leathern Reign !

But when he faw his Love, his Youth's fair Fee,

He held fuch petty Bondage in Difdain,

Throwing the bafe Thong from his bending Creft,
Enfranchiiing his Mouth, his Back, his Breaft.

Who fees his true Love in her naked Bed,

Teaching the Sheets a whiter Hiew, than white,

But when his glutton Eye fo full hath fed,

His other Agents aim at like Delight:

Who is fo faint, that dare not be fo bold,

To touch the Fire, the Weather being cold ?

Let me excufe thy Courfer, gentle Boy,

And learn of him, I heartily befeech thee,

To take Advantage on presented Joy,

Tho' I were dumb, yet his Proceedings teach thee*

O ! learn to love, the LefFon is but plain,

And once made perfedt, never loft again.

Iknow
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I know not Love (quoth he) nor will I know it,

Unlefs it be a Boar, and then I chafe it.

'Tis much to borrow, and I will not owe it,

My Love to Love, is Love but to difgraceit 5

For I have heard it is a Life in Death,

That laughs, and weeps, and all but with a Breatfu

Who wears a Garment fliapelefs and unfinifht ?

Who plucks the Bud before one Leaf put forth ?

If lpringing Things be any jot diminifht,

They wither in their Prime, prove nothing worth.

The Colt that's backt, and burthen'd being young
Lofeth his Pride, and never waxeth ftrong.

You hurt my Hand with Wringing. Let us part,

And leave this idle Theme, this bootlefs Chat,

Remove your Siege from my unyielding Heart,
To Love's Alarm it will not ope the Gate. (try %

Difmifs your Vows, your fained Tears, your Flat-

For where a Heart is hard, they make no Battry,

What, canft thou talk? (quoth ftie)haft thou a Tongue?
0 ! would thou had'ft not, or I had no hearing !

Thy Mermaid's Voice hath done me double Wrong !

1 had my Load before, now preft with bearing.

Melodious Difcord! heavenly Tune harfli founding!

Earth's deep fweet Mufick ! and Heart's deep fore-

bounding!
Mad I no Eyes but Ears, my Ears would love
That inward Beauty, and invifible i

Or were I deaf, thy outward Parts would move
Each part of me, that were but fenfible.

Tho' neither Eyes, nor Ears to hear nor fee,

Yet Ihould I be in love, by touching thee.

Say
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Say, that the Senfe of Reafon were bereft me,'

And that I could not fee, nor hear, nor touch
5

And nothing but the very Smell were left me,
Yet would my Love to thee be ftill as much

;

For from the Stillatory of thy Face excelling,

Comes Breath perfum'd, that breedeth Love by .....

(Smelling.

But oh • What Banquet wert thou to the Taft !

Being Nurfe and Feeder of the other Four !

Would they not wifh the Feaft Ihould ever laft,

And bid Sufpicion double lock the Door,
Left Jealoufie, that four unwelcome Gueft,

Should by his ftealing in difturb the Feaft,

Once more the ruby-colour'd Portal open'd,

Which to his Speech did honey Paffage yield :

Like a red Morn, that ever yet betoken'd,

Wrack to the Sea-men, Tempeft to the Field,

Sorrow to Shepherds, Woe unto the Birds,

Guft and foul Flaws to Herdmen and to Herds.

This ill Prefage advifedly (he marketh,

Even as the Wind is hulht before it raineth,

Or as the Wolf doth grin before he barketh,

Or as the Berry breaks before it ftaineth

Or like the deadly Bullet of a Gun,

His Meaning ftroke her e'er his Words begun.

And at his Look (he flatly falleth down %

For Locks kHl Love, and Love by Looks reviveth ?

A Smile recures the Wounding of a Frown,

But bleffed Bankrupt, that by Love fo thriveth !

The filly Boy believing fhe is dead,

Claps her pale Cheek, till clapping makes it red.

And
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And in Amaze brake off his late Intent,

For fharply he did think to reprehend her,

Which cunning Love did wittily prevent.

Fair fall the Wit, that can fo well defend her

:

For on the Grafs Ihe lies as (lie were (lain,

'Till his Breath breathed Life in her again.

He wrings her Nofe, he (hikes her on the Cheeks,

He bends her Fingers, holds her Pulfes hard,

He chafes her Lips, a thoufand Ways he feeks

To mend the Hurt, that his Unkind nefs mar'd,

Hekifles her, and fhe, by her good Will,

Would never rife, fo he will kifs her ft ill.

The Night of Sorrow now is turn'd to Day,
Her two blue Windows faintly (he up heaveth

Like the fair Sun, when in his frefh Array,

He cheers the Morn, and all the World relieveth :

And as the bright Sun glorifies the Skie,

So is her Face illumin'd with -her Eye.

Whofe Beams upon his hairlefs Face are fixt,

As if from thence they borrow'd all their Shine :

Were never four fuch Lamps together mixt,

Had not his Clouded, with his Brows repine.

But hers, which thro' the Chryftal Tears gave Light,

Shone like the Moon, in Water, feen by Night*

O ! where am I ! (quoth (he) in Earth ! or Heaven I

Or in the Ocean drencht ! or in the Fire !

What Hour is this ? or Morn, or weary Even ?

Do I delight to die ? or Life defire?

But now Iliv'd, and Life was Death's Annoy -

But now I dy'd, and Death was lively Joy.

O thou
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O! thou didft kill me, kill me once again,

Thy Eyes, fhrew'd Tutor, that hard Heart of thine

Have taught them fcornful Tricks, and fuch Difdain,

That they have murder ?d this poor Heart of mine :

And thefe mine Eyes, true Leaders to their Queen,
But for thy pitious Lips no more had feen.

Long may they kifs each other for this Cure

!

0h never let their crimfon Liveries wear !

And as they lad, their Verdure ftill endure,

To drive Infection from the dangerous Year

!

That the Star-gazers having writ on Death,
May fay, the Plague is banifh'd by thy Breath.

Pure Lips, fweet Seals, in my foft Lips imprinted,
What Bargains may I make ftill to be fealing ?

To fell my felf I can be well contented,

So thou wilt buy, and pay, and ufe good Dealing s

Which Purchafe if thou make for fear of Slips,

Set thy Seal manual on my Wax-red Lips.

A thoufand Kifles buys my Heart from me,
And pay them at they Leifure one by one.

What is ten hundred Kifles unto thee?

.Are they not quickly told, and quickly gone?
Say for Non-payment that the Debt mould double.

Is twenty hundred Kifles fuch a Trouble ?

Fair Queen (quoth he) if any Love you owe me,
Meafure my Strangenefs with my unripe Years,

Before I know my felf, feek not to know me.
No Fifher but the ungrown Fry forbears,
A
The Mellow plum doth fall, the Green fticksfaft,

Or being early pluckt, is four to tafte.

Look
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Look, the Worlds Comforter, with weary Gate,

His Days hot Task hath ended in the Weft !

The Owl (Nights Herald) (hreeks, 'tis very late,

The Sheep are gone to Fold, Birds to their Neft.

The cole-black Clouds,that fliadow Heavens Light,

Do fummon us to part, and bid good Night.

Now let me fay good Night, and fo fay you :

If you will fay fo, you mail have a Kifs.

Good Night (quoth (he) and ere he fays adieu,

The Hony Fee of parting tendred is.

Her Arms do lend his Neck a fweet Embrace,

Incorporate then they feem, Face grows to Face.

Till breathlefs he dif-join'd, and backward drew

The Heavenly Moifture, that fweet Coral Mouth,
Whofe precious Tafte her thirfty Lips well knew,

Whereon they furfeit, yet complain on Drouth \

He with her Plenty preft, (he faint with Dearth,

Their Lips together glew'd fall to the Earth.

Now quick Defire hath caught her yielding Prey,

And Glutton-like (he feeds, yet never fiUeth,

Her Lips are Conquerors, his Lips obey,

Paying what Ranfom the Infulter willeth ; (high,

Whofe Vultur Thought doth pitch the Prize fo

That (he will draw his Lips rich Treafure dry.

And having felt the Sweetnefs of the Spoil,

With blind-fold Fury (he begins to forrage ,

Her Face doth reek and fmoak, her Blood doth boil,

And carelefs Luft ftirs up a defperate Courage :

Planting Oblivion, beating Reafon back ;
(Wrack.

Forgetting Shame's pure Blulh, and Honour's

B 4 Hot
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Hot, faint and weary, with her hard embracing^
Like a wild Bird being tam'd with too much handling^

Or as the fleet-foot Roe, that's tir'd with chafing,

Or like the froward Infant ftill'd with dandling.

He now obeys, and now no more refifteth,

While {he takes all fhe can, not all Ihe lifteth.

What Wax fo frozen but diflblves with tempring ?

And yields at lad to every light Impreffion ?

Things out of Hope are compaft oft with ventringi

Chiefly in Love, whofe Leave exceeds Commiffion.

AfFe&ion faints not, like a pale fac'd Coward,
But then woosbeft, when molt his Choice is froward.

When he did frown, O had flie then gave over !

Such Neftar from his Lips flie had not fuckt •

Foul Words and Frowns mufr. not repel a Lover

What tho' the Rofe have Pricks Yet it is pluckt.

Were Beauty under twenty Locks kept faft,

Yet Love breaks through, and picks them all at lalh

For Pity now Ihe can no more detain him ;

The poor Fool prays her, that he may depart.

She is refolved no longer to reftrain him

Bids him farewel, and look well to her Heart,

The which by Cupid's Bow (he doth proteft,

He carries thence ingaged in his Breaft.

Sweet Boy, (he fays, this Night I'll wafte in Sorrow,

For my fick Heart commands mine Eyes to watch.

Tell me, Loves Mailer, dial! we meet to Morrow ?

Say, (hall we, fhall we, wilt thou make the Match ?

He tells her no, to Morrow he intends

To hunt the Boar with certain of his Friends.

The
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The Boar (quoth (he) Whereat a fudden pale,

Like Lawn being fpread upon the blufliing Rofe,

Ufurps her Cheeks, (he trembles at his Tale,

And on his Neck her yoking Arms (he throws,

She finketh down (till hanging on his Neck,
He on her Belly falls, flie on her Back.

Now is (he in the very Lifts of Love,

Her Champion mounted for the hot Encounter.

All is imaginary, (he doth prove,

He will not manage her altho' he mount her:

That worfe than Tantalus is her Annoy,
To clip Elyfium^ and to lack her Joy.

Even as poor Birds, deceivM with painted Grapes,

Do furfeit by the Eye, and pine the Maw \

Even fo (he languiflieth inner Mifliaps,

As thofe poor Birtls, that helplefs Berries faw.

The warm EfFe&s which lhe in him finds miffing,

She feeks to kindle with continual Killing.

But all in vain, good Queen, it will not be,

She hath aflaid, as much, as may be prov'd,

Her pleading hath deferved a greater Fee :

She's Love, (he loves, and yet (he is not lov'd !

Fie, fie, he fays, yeu cru(h me, let me go,

You have no Reafon to with-hold me fo.

Thou had'fl: been gone(quoth (he)fweet Boy, e'er this,

But that thou told'ft me thou would'ft hunt the Boar.

O ! be advis'd, thou know'ft not what it is,

.With Javelins Point a churlifh Swine to gore,
Whofe Tuflies never (heath'd, he wheteth (till,

Like to a mortal Butcher, beat to kill.

On
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On his Bow-back he hath a Battel fet

Of briftly Pikes, that ever threat his Foes ;

His Eyes, like Glow-Worms, (hine when he doth fret,

His Snout digs Sepulchres where e'er he goes

:

Being moved he ftrikes whateer is in his Way \

And whom he ftrikes, his crooked Tuflies flay.

His brawny Sides, with hairy Briftles armed,
Are better Proof, than thy Spears Point can enter ;

His fhort thick Neck cannot be ealily harmed,
Being ireful, on the Lion he will venture.

The thorny Brambles, and embracing Bufhes,

As fearful of him, part, through whom he rufhes«

Alas ! he nought efteems that Face of thine,

To which Loves Eye pays tributary Gazes ;

Nor thy foft Hand, fweet Lips, and Chriftal Eyne,
Whofe full Perfection all the World amazes \

But having thee at Vantage (wondrous Dread !)

Would root thefe Beauties, as he roots the Meado

O ! let him keep his loathfome Cabin (till

!

Beauty hath nought to do with fuch foul Fiends.

Come not within his Danger by thy Will,

They, that thrive well take Counfel of their Friends.

When thou didft name the Boar, not to diflemble,

I fear'd thy Fortune, and my Joynts did tremble.

Didft thou not mark my Face ? Was it not white ?

Saw'ft thou not Signs of Fear lurk in mine Eye ?

Grew I not faint ? And fell I not down right ?

Within my Bofora, whereon thou doft lie,

My boding Heart pants, beats, and takes no Reft,

Bat like aa Earth-quake lhakes thee on my Breaft.

For
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For where Love reigns, difturbing Jealoufle

Doth call himfelf AfFe&ions Centinel,

Gives falfe Alarms, fuggefteth Mutiny,

And in a peaceful Hour doth cry, kill, kill,

Diftempring gentle Love with his Defire,

As Air and Water doth abate the Fire.

This four Informer, this bate-breeding Spy,

This Canker, that eats up Loves tender Spring,

This carry-tale, Diflentious Jealoufie,

That fometime true News, fometime falfe doth bring,

Knocks at my Heart, and whifpers in mine Ear,
That if I Love thee, I thy Death fliould ftar.

And more, than fo, prefenteth to mine Eye
The Pitture of an angry chafing Boar,

Under whofe Jharp Fangs, on his Back doth lie

An Image like thy felf, all ftain'd with Gore
Whofe Blood upon the frefti Flowers being flied,

Doth make 'em drop with Grief, and hang the Head.

What fhould I do? feeing thee fo indeed ?

That trembling at th' Imagination,

The Thought of it doth make my faint Heart bleed,

And Fear doth teach it Divination ?

1 prophecy thy Death, my living Sorrow,
If thou encounter with the Boar to Morrow.

But if thou needs will hunt, berul'd by me,
Uncouple at the timorous flying Hare -

0

Or at the Fox, which lives by Subtilty

Qr at the Roe, which no Encounter dare,

Purfue thefe fearful Creatures o'er the Downs,
And on thywell-breath'dHorfe keep with thyHounds.

And
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And when thou haft on Foot the purblind Hare^
Mark the poor Wretch, to overfliut his Troubles,"

How he out-runs the Wind, and with what Care,"

He cranks and erodes with a thoufand Doubles.

The many Umfits through the which he goes,

Are like a Labyrinth £ amaze his Foes.

Sometime he runs among the Flock of Sheep;

To make the cunning Hounds miftake their Smell %

And fometime, where Earth-delving Conies keep,

To ftop the loud Purfuers in their Yell

;

* And fometime, forteth with a Herd of Deer.
Danger devifeth Shifts, Wit waits on Fear.

For there his Smell with others being mingled,

The hot-fcent-fnuffing Hounds are driven to Doubt,'

Ceafing their clamorous Cry till they have fingled

With much ado the cold fault cleanly out.

Then do they fpend their Mouths j Eccho replies^

As if another Chafe were in the Skies.

By this poor Wat far off, upon a Hill,

Stands on his hinder Legs with liftning Ear,'

To hearken if his Foes purfue him ftill

:

Anon their loud Alarums he doth hear,

And now his Grief may be compared well

To one fore fick, that hears the palling Bell.

Then (halt thou fee the dew-bedabled Wretch
Turn, and return, indenting with the Way.
Each envious Brier his weary Legs doth fcratch,'

Each Shadow makes him ftop, each Murmur ftay*

For Mifery is trodden on by many :

And being low, never reliev'd by any.

Lie
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Lie quietly and hear a little more,

Nay do not ftruggle, for thou (halt not rife.

To make thee hate the hunting of the Boar,

Unlike my felf, thou hear'ft me moralize,

Applying this to that, and fo to fo
j

For Love can comment upon every Woe.

Where did I leave ? No matter where (quoth he)

Leave me, and then the Story aptly Ends

:

The Night is fpent. Why, what of that (quoth fhe ?)

I am (quoth he) expetted of my Friends.

And now 'tis dark, and going I fhall fall.

In Night (quoth fhe) Defire fees befl of all.

But if thou fall, oh, then imagine this,

The Earth in Love with thee, thy Footing trips,

And all is but to rob thee of a Kifs.

Rich Preys make rich Men Thieves, fo do thy Lips

Make modeft Diana cloudy and forlorn,

Left fhe fhould Ileal a Kifs and die forfworn.

Now of this dark Night I perceive the Reafon
Cynthia for Shame obfcures her filver Shine,

Till forging Nature be condemn'd of Treafon,

For dealing Moulds from Heaven, that were divine,'

Wherein fhe fram'd thee in high Heaven's Defpite,

To fhame the Sun by Day, and her by Night.

And therefore hath fhe brib'd the Deftinies

To crofs the curious Workmanfhip of Nature
j

To mingle Beauty with Infirmities,

And pure Perfection with impure Defeature,
Making it fubjedt to the Tyranny
Of fad Mifchances and much Mifery.

As
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As burning Fevers, Agues pale and faint,

Life-poifoning Peftilence, and Frenzies Woodr
The Marrow eating Sicknefs, whofe Attaint
Diforder breeds by beating of the Blood :

Surfeits, Impoftumes, Grief and damn'd Defpaif*
Swear Natures Death for framing thee fo fair.

And not the leaft of all thefe Maladies,
But in one Minutes Sight brings Beauty under

:

Both Favour, Savour, Hiew and Qualities,

Whereat th' imperial Gazer late did wonder,
Are on the fudden wafted, thaw'd and done,

As mountain Snow melts with the Mid-day San*

Therefore, Defpight of fruitlefs Chaftity,

Love-lacking Feftals, and felf-loving Nuns^

That on the Earth would breed a Scarcity,

And barren Dearth of Daughters and of Sons,

Be prodigal. The Lamp that burns by Night,
Dries up his Oil, to lend the World his Light*

"What is thy Body, but a Swallowing Grave,

Seeming to bury that Pofterity,

Which by the Rights of Time thou needs muft have?

If thou deftroy them not in their Obfcurity ?

If fo,the World will hold thee in Difdain,

Sith in thy Pride fo fair a Hope is flain.

So in thy felf thy felf art made away,

A Mifchief worfe, than civil Home-bred Strife,

Or theirs, whofe defperate Hands themfelves do flay,

Or Butcher's Sire, that reaves his Son of Life.

Foul cankering Ruft the hidden Treafure frets:

IJut Gold, that's put to Ufe more Gold begets.

For
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Nay then, quoth Adon^OM will fall again

Into your idle over-handled Theam }

The Kifs I gave you is beftow'd in vain,

And all in vain you ftrive againft the Stream.

For by this black-fac'd Night, Defires foul Nurfe,

Your Treatife makes me like you worfe and worfe.

If Love hath lent you twenty thoufand Tongues,

And every Tongue more moving, than your own,
Bewitching like the wanton Mermaids Songs,

Yet from mine Ear the tempting Tune is blown.

For know, my Heart ftands armed in my Ear,

And will not let a falfe Sound enter there -

7

Left the deceiving Harmony fliould run

Into the quiet Clofure of my Bread

And then my little Heart were quite undone,

In his Bed-chamber to be bar'd of Reft.

No Lady, no, my Heart longs not to groan,

But foundly fleeps, while now it ileeps alone.

What have you urg'd, that I cannot reprove?

The path is fmooth, that leadeth unto Danger.
I hate not Love but your Device in Love,

That lends Embracements unto every Stranger.

You do it for Increafe. O ftrangeExcufe •

When Reafon is the Bawd to Lull's Abule.

Call it not Love, for Love to Heaven is fled,

Since fweating Luft on Earth ufurps his Name \

Under whofe fimple Semblance he hath fed

Upon frelh Beauty, blotting it with Blame
;

Which the hot Tyrant fttains, and foon bereaves,

As Caterpillers do the tender Leaves.

And
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Love comforteth like Sun-fliine after Rain :

But Lull's EfFeft is Tempeft: after Sun.

Love's gentle Spring doth always frefh remain £

Lull's Winter comes, e'er Summer half be done.
Love Surfeits not \ Luft like a Glutton dies.

Love is all Truth j Lull full of forged Lies.

More I could tell, but more I dare not fay.

The Text is old, the Orator too green.

Therefore in Sadaefs now I will away,

My Face is full of Shame, my Heart of Teen

:

Mine Ears, that to your wanton Calls attended,

Do burn themfelves for having fo offended.

With this he breaketh from the fweet Embrace
Of thofe fair Arms, which bound him to her Breaft.

And homeward thro' the dark Lanes runs apace /

Leaves Love upon her Back deeply diflreft.

Look how a bright Star (hooteth from the Sky,'

So glides he in the Night from Fenus Eye.

Which after him fhe darts, as one on Shoar,

Gazing upon a late embarked Friend,

Till the wild Waves will have him feen no more,'

Whofe Ridges with the meeting Clouds contend

:

So did the mercilefs and pitchy Night,

Fold in the Objeft, that did feed her Sight.

Whereat amaz'd, as one, that unaware

Hathdropt a precious Jewel in the Flood,

Or ftonifh'd, as Night Wanderers often are,

Their Light blown out in fome miftruftful Wood

:

Even fo confounded in the Dark fhe lay,

Having loft the fair Difcovery of her Way.

And
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And now lhe beats her Heart, whereat it groans,

That all the Neighbour-caves, as feeming troubled,

Make verbal Repitition of her Moans.
Paflion on Pafllon deeply is redoubled.

Ay me ! lhe cries, and twenty times woe ! wee !

And twenty Eccho's twenty times cry fo.

She marking them, begins a wailing Note,

And lings extemp'rally awofulDitty. (dote ~

7

How Love makes young Men thrall, and old Men
How Love is wife in Folly, foolifh witty :

Her heavy Anthem ftill concludes in Woe !

And (till the Quire of Eccho's an fwers fo.

Her Song was tedious, and out-wore the Night,

For Lovers Hours are long, tho' feeming fhort.

If pleas'd themfelves, others they think delight

In fuch like Circumftance, with fuch like Sport,

Their copious Stories, oftentimes begun,

End without Audience, and are never done,

For who hath (he to fpend the Night withal

But idle Sounds, rcfembling Parafites ?

Like ftrill-tongu'd Tapfters anfwering every Call,

Soothing the Humor of fantaftick Wits ?

She faid, 'tis fo: They anfwer all, 'tis fo,

And would fay after her, if (he faid no.

Lo here the gentle Lark, weary of Reft,

From his moift Cabinet mounts up on high,

And wakes the Morning, from whofe filver Breaft

The Sun arifeth in his Majefty :

Who doth the World fo glorioufly behold

The Cedar Tops and Hills feem burniftYd Gold.

G
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Venus falutes him with this fair good Morrow.
O thou clear God, and Patron of all Light

!

From whom each Lamp and mining Star doth borrow
The beauteous Influence, that makes him bright,

There lives a Son, that fucktan earthly Mother,
May lend thee Light, as thou doft lend to other.

This faid, fhe hafteth to a Mirtle Grove,
Muting the Morning is fo much o'er-worn \

And yet me hears no Tydings of her Love

:

She hearkens for his Hounds, and for his Horn.
Anon (lie hears them chaunt it luftily,

And all in hafte fhe coafteth to the Cry.

And as fhe runs, theBufhes in the Way
Some catch her by the Neck, fome kifs her Face,

Some twine about her Thigh to make her ftay,

She wildly breaketh from their ftridl: Embrace,
Like a milch Doe, whofe fwelling Dugs do ake,

Halting to feed her Fawn hid in fome Brake.

By this fhe hears the Hounds are at a Bay,

Whereat fhe Marts, like one, that fpies an Adder,
Wreath'd up in fatal Folds juft in his Way,
The Fear whereof doth make him fhake and fhudder

:

Even fo the timorous Yelping of the Hounds,
Appals her Senfes, and her Spirit confounds.

For now fhe knows it is no gentle Chafe,

But the blunt Boar, rough Bear, or Lion proud .•

Becaufe the Cry remaineth in one Place,

Where fearfully the Dogs exclaim aloud :

Finding their Enemy to be fo curft,

They all {train CurtTie who fhall cope him firft.

This

\
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This difinal Cry rings fadly in her Ear,

Thro' which it enters to furprife her Heart i

Who overcome by Doubt and blood lefs Fear,

With cold, pale Weaknefs numseach feeling Part -

Like Soldiers when their Captain once dothyield
t

They bafely fly, and dare not ftay the Field.

Thus ftands (he in a trembling Ecftafie,

'Till cheering up herSenfes foredifmaid>

She tells them 'tis a caufelefs Fantafy,

And childfli Error, that they are afraid,

Bids them leave quaking, wills ehem fear no more t

And with that Word ftie fpied the hunted Boar.

Whore frothy Mouth bepainted all with red,

Like Milk and Blood being mingled both together*

A fecond Fear thro' all her Sinews fpred,

Which madly hurries her flie knows not whither.

This Way (he runs, and now (he will no further,

But Back retires to rate the Boar for Murder.

A thoufand Spleens bear her a thOufand Ways,
She treads the Paths, that (he untreads again

Her more, than Hafte is marred with Delays ^

Like the Proceedings of a drunken Brain,

Full of Refpe&, yet not at all refpe&ing °,

In Hand with all things not at all affecling.

Herekennell'd in a Brake (he finds an Hound,
And asks the weary Caitif for his Matter ;

And there another licking of his Wound,
'Gainft venomM Sores the only foveraign Plaifter

And here (he meets another fadly fcolding,

To whom (he fpeaks, and he replies with howling^

VVhen
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When lie had ceas'd his ill refounding Noife,

Anoiher flap-mouth'd Mourner, black and grim,
Againft the Welkin yollies out his Voice

;

Another and another anfwer him,
Clapping their proud Tails to the Ground below

;

Shaking their fcratcht Ears, bleeding as they go.

Look how the World's poor People are amafc'd

At Apparitions, Signs and Prodigies j

Whereon, with fearful Eyes, they long have gai'd,'

Infufing them with dreadful Prophecies,

So flie, at thefe fad Signs, draws up her Breath,

And fighingit again, exclaims on Death.

Hard-favoured Tyrant, ugly, meagre, lean,

Hateful Divorce of Love (thus chides flie Death)
Grim-grinning Ghoft, Earths Worm, what doft thou
To ftifle Beauty, and to fteal his Breath ? (mean
Who when he liv'd, his Breath and Beauty fee

Glofs on the Rofe, Smell to the Violet.

If he be dead, O no ! it cannot be !

Seeing his Beauty, thou lhouldft ftrike at it.

O ! yes, it may, thou haft no Eyes to fee,

But hatefully at Random doft thou hit.

Thy Mark is feeble Age } but thy falfe Dart
Miilakes that Aim, and cleaves an Infant's Heart.

Had ft thou but bid beware, then he had fpoke,

And hearing him, thy Power had loft his Power.
The Deftinies will curfe thee for this Stroke,

They bid thee crop a Weed, thou plukeft a Flower

:

Loves golden Arrow at him lhould have fled,

And not Death's Ebon Dart to ftrike him dead;

Doft
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Doll thou drink Tears, that thou provok'ft fuch wee-

What may a heavy Groan advantage thee t (ping ?

Why haft thou caft into eternal Sleeping

Thofe Eyes, that taught all other Eyes to fee ?

Now Nature cares not for thy mortal Vigor,

Since her beft Work is ruin'd with thy Rigour.

Here overcome, as one full of Defpair,

She veii'd her Eye-lids, which like Sluces ftopM

The Cryftal Tide, that from her two Cheeks fair.

In the fweet Channel of her Bofom drop'd. (Rain

But through the Floud-Gates breaks the filver

And with his ftrong Courfe opens them again.

O! how her Eyes and Tears did lend and borrow !

Her Eyes feen in her Tears, Tears in her Eye,

Both Cryftals, where they view'd each others Sorrow,

Sorrow, that friendly Sighs fought ftill to dry.

But like a ftormy Day, now Wind, now Rain,

Sighs dry her Cheeks, Tears makes them wet again.

Variable Paflions throng her conftant Woe,
As ftriving which fliou'd beft become her Giief.

All entertain'd, each Paflion labours k>,

That every prefent Sorrow feemeth chief.

But none is beft, then join they altogether,

Like many Clouds confulting for foul Weatlier.

By this, far off, fhe hears fome Huntfman hollow.

A Nurfe's Song ne'er pleas'd her Babe fo well:

The dire Imagination, (he did follow,

This Sound of Hope doth labour to expell:

For now reviving Joy bids her rejoyce,

And flatters her, it is Adorns Voice.

Whereat
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Whereat her Tears began to turn their Tide,
Being prifon'd in her Eye, like Pearls in Glafs.

Yet fometime falls an orient Drop betide,'

Which her Cheek melts, as fcorning it (hould pafs

To wafli the foul Face of the flattifh Ground,
Who is but Drunken when fhe feemeth Drown'd.

0 hard-believing Love, how ftrange it feems

Not to believe, and yet too Credulous

!

Thy Weal and Woe, are both of them Extreams,
Defpair and Hope make thee ridiculous!

The one doth flatter thee in Thoughts unlikely,

With likely Thoughts, the other kills thee quickly.

Now (he unweaves the Web, that fliehad wrought,
Adonis lives, and Death is not to blame.

It was not (he, that call'd him all to nought,

Now (he adds Honor to his hateful Name :

She cleeps him King of Graves, and Grave for

Imperial Supreme of all mortal things. (Kings \

No, no (quoth (he) fweet Death I did but jeft \

Yet pardon me, I felt a kind of Fear,

When as I met the Boar, that bloody Beaft,

VVhich knows no Pity but is ftill fevere.

Then gentle Shadow (truth I muft confefsj

I raifd on thee feaiing my Loves Deceafe.

;Tis not my fault: the Boar provok'd my Tongue \

Be wreakM on him (invifible Commander)
'Tis he, foul Creature, that hath done thee Wrong,
1 did but A&, he's Author of thy Slander.

Grief hath two Tongues, and never Woman yet

Cou'd rule them both without ten Womens Wit.

Thus
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Thus hoping, that Adonis is alive,

Her rafh Sufpect (he doth extenuate:

And that his Beauty may the better thrive,

With Death (he humbly doth infinuate \

Tells him of Trophies, Statues,Tombs, and Stories,

His Vi&ories, his Triumphs and his Glories.

O Jove^ quoth (he, how much a Fool was I

To be of fuch a weak and filly Mind,
To wail his Death, who Lives, and m ill not Die,

Till mutual Overthow of mortal Kind /

For he being Dead, with him is Beauty (lain,

And Beauty dead, black Chaos comes again.

Fie, fie, fond Love, thou art fdtull of Fear,

As one with Treafure laden, hem'd with Thieves:
Trifles (unwitnefled with Eye or Ear)

Thy coward Heart, with falfe bethinking grieves.

Even at this Word (he bears a merry Horn,
Whereat (he leaps, that was but late forlorn.

As Faulcon to the Lure, away (he flies

:

The Grafs (loops not, (he treads on it fo light,

And in her Hafte unfortunately fpies

The foul Boars Conqueft on her fair Delight.

Which feen, her Eyes, as murder'd with the View,
Like Stars, alham'd of Day, themfelves withdiew.

Or, as the Snail, whofe tender Horns being hit,

Shrinks backward in his fhelly Cave with Pain,

And there, all fmother'd up, in (hade doth fit,

Long after fearing to creep forth again :

So, at his bloody View her Eyes are fled

Into the deep dark Cabins of her Head.

C 4 Where
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Where they refign'd their Office and their Light
To the diipofing of her troubled Brain:

Who bids them ftill confort with ugly Night,
And never wound the Heart with looks again :,

Who like a King perplexed in his Throne,
By their Suggeftions gives a deadly Groan. ,

Whereat each Tributary Subject quakes,

As when the Wind, imprifon'd in the Ground,
Strugling tor paflage, Earths Foundation fliakes,

Which with cold Terrors doth Mens Minds confound.
This Mutiny each Part doth fo furprize, (Eyes.

That from their dark Beds, once more, leap her

And, being open'd, threw unwilling Sight

Upon the wide Wound, that the Boar had trench'd

In his loft Flank.* whofe wonted Lilly white

With purpleTears,that hisWound, wept,was drench'd.

No Flower was nigh, no Grafs, Herb, Leaf orWeed,
But Hole his Blood, and feem'd with him to bleed.

This\folemn Sympathy poor Venus noteth,

Over one Shoulder doth (he hang her Head \

Dumbly (lie Paffions, frantickly (he Doteth
She thinks he could not die, he is not Dead.

Her Voice is ftop'd, her Joints forget to bow,
Her Eyes are mad, that they have wept till now.

Upon his Hurt fhe looks fo ftedfaftly,

That her fight dazling, makes the Wound feem three*,

And then fhe reprehends her mangling Eye,

That makes more Gafhes, where no breach fhould be :

His Face feems twain, each feveral Limb is doubled,

For oft the Eye miftakes, the Brain being troubled.

My
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My Tongue cannot expreis my Grief for one \

And yet (quoth Ihe,) behold two Adons Dead !

My Sighs arc blown away, my fait Tears gone ^

Mine Eyes are turn'd to Fire my Heart to Lead ;

Heavy Hearts Lead melt at mine Eyes as Fire

:

So fhall I Die by Drops of hot Defire.

Alas, poor World, what Treafure has thou loft

!

What Face remains alive that's worth the viewing ?

Whofe Tongue is Mulick now ? what canft thou boaft
Of things long fince, or any thing enfuing ?

The Flowers are fweet, their Colours frefti and trim

:

But true fweet Beauty liv'd and dy'd in him.

Bonnet, or Veil, henceforth no Creature wear
^

Nor Sun, nor Wind will ever ftrive to kifs you

:

Having no Fair to lofe, you need not fear

The Sun doth fcorn you, and the Wind doth hifs you.'

But when Adonis liv'd, Sun and fharp Air
Lurk'd like two Thieves, to rob him of his Fain

And therfore wou'd he put his Bonnet on,

Under whofe Brim the gaudy Sun wou'd peep^
The Wind wou'd blow it off, and being gone,
Play with his Locks, then wou'd Adonis weep

:

And ftraight, in Pity of his tender Years,

They both wou'd ftrive who firft fhou'd dry his Tears.

To fee his Face, the Lyon walks along
Behind fome Hedge, becaufe he wou'd not fear him :

To Recreate himfelf when he hath Sung,
The Tygre wou'd be tame, and gently hear him :

If he had fpoke, the Wolf wou'd leave his Prey,
And never fright the filly Lamb that Day.

When
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When he beheld his Shadow in a Brook

There Fifties fpread on it their golden Gills

When he was by, the Birds fuch Pleafure took,

That fome woald fins, fome other in their Bills

Would bring him Mulberries,and ripe red Cherries ;

He fed them with his Sight, they him with Berries.

Bat this foul, grim, and Urchin fnouted Boar,

Whofe downward Eye (till lookethfor a Grave,
Ne'er faw the beauteous Livery, that he wore *,

Witnefsthe Entertainment, that he gave.

If he did fee his Face, why then I know,
He thought to kifs him, and hath kill'd him fo.

?Tis true, true, true, thus was Adonis (lain,

He ran upon the Boar with his (harp Spear,

Who would not whet his Teeth at him again,

gut by a Kifs thought to perfwade him there :

And noufling in his Flank, the loving Swine,

Sheath'd unaware, his Tusk in his foft Groin.

Had I been tooth'd like him I nrnft confefs,

With killing him, I fhould have kill'd him firfl:,

But he is dead, and never did he blefs

JVIy Mouth with his *, the more I am accurft.

With this fhe falleth in the Place (he flood,

And ftains her Face with his congealen Blood.

She looks upon his Lips, and they are pale

;

She takes him by the Hind, and that is cold j

She whifpers in his Eir a heavy Tale,

As if he heard the woful Words (he told :

She lifts the CofFer-lids that clofe his Eyes,

VVhere loe ! two Lamps, burnt out in Darknefs lies 5

Two
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Two GlalTes, where her felf her felf beheld

A thoufand times, and now, no more reflefr,

Their Vertue loft, wherein they late excell'd,

And every Beauty robb'd of his EfFett.

Wonder of time (quoth fhej this is my Spight,

That, you being dead, the Day ihould yet be light

Since thou art Dead, loe! here I prophefy,

Sorrow on Love hereafter fliall attend :

It fliall we waited on with Jealoufy,

Find fweet Beginning, but unfavory End,

Ne'er fetled equally, to high or low
\

That all Love's Pleafures fliall not match his Woe,

It fliall be fickle, falfe, and full of Fraud,

And (hall be blafted in a breathing while,

The Bottom Poifon., and the Top o'er-ftraw'd

With Sweets, that fhall the fliarpeft Sight Beguile.

The ftrongeft Body fliall it make molt weak,

Strike the Wife dumb, and teach the Fool to fpeaL

It fliall be fparing, and to full of Riot,

Teaching decrepit Age totredthe Meafures ; ,

.

The (taring Ruffian fliall it keep in Quiet,

Pluck down the Rich, inrich the Poor with Treafures
s

It fliall be raging mad, and filly mild,

Make the young Old, the Old become a Child.

It fliall fufpeft, where is no Caufe of Fear 8

,

It fliall not fear, where it fliould moft miftruft }

It fliall be merciful and too fevere,

And moft deceiving when it feems moft juft :

Perverfe it fhall be, when it feems moft toward,

Put Fear to Valour, Courage to the Coward.

It
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It (hall be Caufe of War, and dire Events,

And fet DifTention 'twixt the Son and Sire

Subjeft and fervile to all Difcontents,

As dry combuftuous Matter is to Fire;

Sith in his Prime, Death doth my Love deftroy,

They, that love belt, their Love lhali not enjoy.

By this the Boy that by her Side lay kilPd,

Was melted like a Vapour from her Sight,

And in his Blood, that on the Ground lay fpill'd,

A purple Flower fprung up checker'd with white,

Refembling well his pale Cheeks and the Blood,

Which in round Drops upon their Whitenefs flood.

She bows her Head, the new-fprung Flower to fmell,

Comparing it to her Adonis Breath :

And fays, within her Bofom it (hall dwell,

Since he himfelf is reft from her by Death.

She crops the Stalk, and in the Breach appears

Green dropping Sap, which he compares to Tears.

Poor Flower (quoth (he) this was thy Father's Guife,

(Sweet Iffiie of a more fweet fmelling Sire)

For every little Grief to wet his Eyes,

To grow unto himfelf was his Defire,

And fo 'tis thine *, but know it is as good

To wither in my Breaft, as in his Blood.

Here was thy Father's Bed, here is my Breaft,

Thou art the next of Blood, and 'tis thy Right

:

Loe, in this hollow Cradle take thy Reft,

My throbbing Heart fhall rock thee Day and Night

:

There fhall not be one Minute of an Hour,

Wherein I will not kifs my fweet Love's Flower.

Thus
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Thus weary of the World, away (he hies,

And yokes her filver Doves, by whofe fwift Aid,

Their Miftrefs mounted, thro' the empty Skies

In her light Chariot quickly is conveyed,

Holding their Courfe to Papbos, where their Qpeen
Means to immure her felf, and not be feen.

/

\
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Will. Shakeljpear,

TUi e this lenf, after the Title of Tar^uin and Lucrece.
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LUCIUS Tarquinius (for his excefjive

Pride furnanPd Superbus) after he had
caused his Father-in-Law Servius TulHus to

be cruelly Murdered, and contrary to the Roman
Laws and Cufioms, not requiring or flaying for the

People's Suffrages, had poffeffed himfelf of the

Kjngdom ; went accompany d with his Sons and o-

ther Noblemen of Rome to befiege Ardea; During

which Siege, the principal Men of the Army, mee-

ting one Evening at the Tent of Sextus Tarquinius

the KJng's Son, in their Difcourfes after Supper

every one commended the Vtrtues of his own Wife ;

among whom Colatinus extoPd the incomparable

Chaftity of his Wife Lucrece. In that pleafant

Humour they aU pofled to Rome, and intending^

by their fecret and fudden Arrival, to make trial

of that which every one had before avouched, only

Colatinus finds his Wife (tho* it were late in the

Night) fpinning amongft her Maids, the other

'Ladies were found all dancing and revelling, or in

feveral Difports. Whereupon the Noblemenyield-

ed Colatinus the Victory, and his Wife the Fame*

At that time Sextus Taquinius being inflamed

with LucreceV Beauty, yet fmothering his Paf
fton for the prefent, departed with the re(l back

to the Camp, from whence he feortly after privily

withdrew himfelf, and was (according to his fate)

D royally
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royally entertained and lodged by Lucrece at Cok-
tium. The fame Night he, treacheroufly Jlealing

into her Chamber, violently Ravifh
Jd her, and

early in the Morning fpeeded away. Lucrece, in

this lamentable flight, hajldy difpatcheth Meffen*
gers, one to Rome for her Father, another to the

Camp for Colatine. They came, the one accom*

panied with Junius Brutus, the other with Publius

Valerius : and finding Lucrece attired in Mour-
ning Habit, demanded the Caufe of her Sorrow*

She, firfl taking an Oath of them for her Revenge
,

reveaPd the Aitor, and whole Matter of his Dealing,

and withall fuddenly JlabPd her felf Which done,

with one Confent, they all vow^d to root out the whole

hated family of the Tarquins : and hearing the

dead Body to Rome, Brutus acquainted the Peo-

ple with the Doer and Manner ofthe vile Deed, with

a bitter Invetiive againfl the Tyranny of the Kjng

\

wherewith the People were fo mov*d with one Con-

ftnt, and a general Acclamation, that the Tarquins
were all ExiPd, and the State-Government changed

jrom Kjngs to Confuls,

i

TARQUIN
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)

TARQUIN
AND

LUCRECE-
ROM the beficg'd Ardea all in

poft,

Born by the truftlefs Wings of falfe

Defire,

Luft-breathing Tarquin leaves the

Roman Hoft,

And to Colatium bears the lightlefs Fire,

Which in pale Embers hid/lurks to afpire,

And girdle, with imbracing Flames, the Waft

Of Colatine*s fair Love, Lucrece the chaft.

Haply that Name of Chart, unhaply fet

This batelefs Edge on his keen Apetite :

When Colatine unwifely did not let

To praife the clear unmatched Red and White-,

Which triumph'd in that Sky of his Delight v

Where mortal Star, as bright as Heaven's Beauties,

With pure Afpeds did him peculiar Duties.

For he the Night before, in Tarquin $ Tent,

Unlock'd the Treafure of his happy State :

What prizclefs Wealth the Heavens had him lent,

D 2 W
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I;i the Pofleflion of his Beauteous Mate \

Reckoning his Fortune at fo high a Rate,
That Kings might be efpoufed to more Fame,
But King, nor Prince to fuch a peerlefs Dame.

/

O Happinefs enjoy'd but of a few !

And if poffeft, as foon decay'd and done !

As is the Morning's filver melting Dew,
Againft the golden Splendor of the Sun -

7

A Date expir'd, and cancel'd e'er begun.

Honour and Beauty in the Owner's Arms,
Are weakly fortreft from a World of Harms.

Beauty it felf, doth of it felf perfuade

The Eyes of Men without an Orator }

What needed then Apologies be made
Tofet forth that, which is fo lingular ?

Or why is CoUtme the Publifher

Of that rich Jewel he mould keep unknown
From thkvifli Cares becaufe it is his own ?

Perchance his Boa ft of Lucreces Sov'reignty

Suggefted this proud I due of a King
For by our Ears our Hearts oft tainted be.

Perchance, that Envy of fo rich a Thing
Braving compare, difdainfully did fting (mould vant

His high pitcht Thoughts, that meaner Men
The Golden Hap, which their Superiors want.

But fome untimely Thought did inftigate

His all too timeiefs fpeed, if none of thofe.

B is Honour, his Affairs, his Friends, his State,

Kegle&ed all, with fwift Intend he goes

To qrench the Coal, which in his Liver glows.

O ram falfe Heat wrapt in repentant Cold !

Thy hafty Spring ftill bialis, and ne'er grows Old.

When
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When at Colatia this falfe Lord arriv'd

Well was he welcom'd by the Roman Dame,
Within whofe Feace Beauty and Vertue ftriv'd,

Which of them both mould underprop her Fame.
When Vertue brag'd^ Beauty would blufh for lhame
When Beauty boafted Blufhes, in defpighc,

Virtue would ftain that o'er with filver white.

But Beauty, in that white intituled

From Venus Doves, doth challenge that fair Field*,

Then Vertue claims from Beauty Beauty's Red,
Which Vertue gave the Golden Age to guild

Her Silver Cheeks, and call'd it then their Shield \

Teaching them thus to ufe it in the Fight,

When Shame aflail'd, the Red ihould fe ce the

(White.
This Heraldry in Lucrece Face was feen,

Argu'd by Beauties red and Vertues white,

Of either's Colour was the other Queen *,

Proving from World's Minority their Right -

7

Yet their Ambition makes them ft 111 to fight.

The Sov'reignty of either being fo great,

That oft they interchange each other's Seat.

This filent War of Lillies and of Rofes,

Which Tarquin view'd in her fair Face's Field,

In their pure Ranks his Traitor Eye inclofes,

Where, left between them both it fhould be kill'd,

The Coward Captive vanquiftied doth yield

To thofe two Armies, that would let him go
Rather, than triumph in fo falfe a Foe.

Now thinks he, that her Husband's mallow Tongue9

The niggard Prodigal, that prais'd her fo,

In that high Task hath done her Beauty wrong,

P 3 Which
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Which far exceeds his barren Skill to fhow.
Therefore that Praife, which Colatim doth owe,

Inchanted Tarquin anfwers with Surmife,

In filent Wonder of ftill gazing Eyes.

This earthly Saint, adored by this Devil,

Little fufpe&ed the falfe Worftiipper.
4 For Thoughts unftain'd do feldom dream of Evil,
c Birds never limb'd, no fecret Bufties fear :

£>o guiltlefs (he fecurely gives good Chear,
And reverend Welcome to her Princely Gueft,

Whofe inward 111 no outward Harm expreft.

For That he colour'd with his high Eftate,

Hiding bafe Sin in Pleats of Majefty,

That nothing in him feem'd inordinate,

Save fometime too much Wonder of his Eye -

7

k
\Vhich having all, all could not fatisfy

But poorly rich (b wanteth in his Store,

That cloy'd with much, he pineth ftill for more.

But fhe that never cop'd with ftranger-Eyes,

Could pick no Meaning from their parling Looks

Nor read the fubtle fhining Secrefies

Writ iathe Glafly Margents of fuch Books.

£he touch
?

d no unknown Baits, nor fear
3d no Hooks \

Nor could fhe moralize his wanton Sight,

More, than his Eyes were open'd to the Light.

He (lories to her Ears her Husband's Fame
Won in the Fields of fruitful Italy

And decks with Praifes Cclatinth high Name,
Made glorious by his manly Chivalry,

}Vith bruifed Arms and Wreaths of Fiftory,

Her Joy with heavM-up Hand fliedoth exprtfs,

And wordlefs fo greets Heav'a for his Succefs.

Far
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Far from the Purpofeof his Coming thither,

He makes Excufts for his being there \

No cloudy Show of ftormy bluftring Weather
Doth yet in his fair Welkin once appear,

Till fable Night, fad Source of Dread and Fear,

Upon the World dim Darknefs doth difplay,

And in her vaulty Prifon (huts the Day.

For then is Tarquin brought unto his Bed,

Intending Wearinefs with heavy Sprite :

For after Supper long hequeftion'd

With modeft Lucrece^ and wore out the Night.

Now leaden Slumber with Life's Strength doth fight,

And every one to reft themfeives betake,

Save Thieves, and Cares, and troubled Minds, that

(wake.

As one of which doth Tarcjuin lie revolving

The fundry Dangers of his Will's obtaining,

Yet ever to obtain his Will refolving

Tho' weak-built Hopes perfuade him to abftaining,

Defpair to gain doth traffickoft forGjining *,

And when great Treafure is the Meed propos'd,

Tho' Death be adjuntt^ there's no Death fuppos'd.

Thofe, that much covet are of Gain fo fond,

That oft they have not that, which they poffefs

They fcatter and unloofeit from their Bond,
And fo by hoping more they have but lefs ^

Or gaining more, the Profit of Excefs
Is but to furfeit, and fuch Griefs fuftain,

That they prove bankrupt in this poor, rich Gain.

The Aim of all, is but to nurfe the Life,

With Honour, Wealth, and Eafe in waining Age :

And in this Aim there is fuch thwarting Strife,

D 4 That
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That one for all, or all for one we gage

:

As Life for Honour, in fell Battels rage,

Honour for Wealth, and oft that Wealth doth coft

The Death of all, and altogether loft.

So that in venturing all, we leave to be
The Things we are for that, which we expect •

And this ambitious foul Infirmity,

In having much, torments us with Defeft

Of that we have : fo then we do negleft

The Thing we have, and, all for want of Wit,
Make fomething nothing, by augmenting it.

Such Hazard now muft doting Tarquin make,
Pawning his Honour to obtain his Luft :

And for himfelf, himfelf he muft forfake.

Then where is Truth, if there be no Self-Truft ?

When mail he think to find a ftranger juft,

When he himfelf himfelf confounds, betrays,

To flandrous Tongues the wretched hateful Lays ?

Now ftole upon the Time the Dead of Night,
When heavy Sleep had clos'd up mortal Eye;
No comfortable Star did lend his Light,

No Noife but Owls and Wolves death-boding Cries.

Now ferves the Seafon, that they may furprize

The filly Lambs, pure Thoughts are dead and ft ill,

Whilft Luft and Murder wakes to ftain and kill.

And now this luftful Lord leapt from his Bed,

Throwing his Mantle rudely o'er his Arm,
Is madly toft between Defireand Dread }

Th' one fweetly flatters, the other feareth harm,

But honeft Fear, bewitch'd with Luft's foul Charm,
Doth too too oft betake him to retire,

Peat en away by brain lick rude Delire,

m
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His Fauchion on a Flint he foftly fmiteth,

That from the cold Stone fparks of Fire do fly,

Whereat a waxen Torch forthwith he lighteth,

Which muft be Load-ftar to his luftful Eye:
And to the flame thus fpeaks advifedly }

* As from this cold Flint I enforc'd this Fire,
4 So Lucrece muft I force to my Deiire.

Here pale with Fear, he doth premeditate

The Dangers of his loathfom Enterprize

:

And in his inward Mind he doth debate

What following Sorrow may on this arife

:

Then looking fcornfully he doth defpife

His naked Armour of ftill flaughter'd Luft,

And juftly thus controuls his Thoughts unjuft.

Fair Torch burn out thy Light, and lend it not

To darken her whofe Light excelleth thine

:

And die unhallow'd Thoughts before you blot

With your uncleannefs, that which is Divine

:

Offer pure Incenfe to fo pure a Shrine

:

Let fair Humanity abhor the Deed, (Weed.
That fpots and ftains Love's modeft fnow-white

O Shame to Knighthood, and to fhining Arms!
O foul Diflionour to my Houfliould's Grave !

O impious Adt including all foul Harms !

A martial Man to be foft Fancy's Slave !

True Valor ftill a true Refpeft fhould have.

Then my Digreflion is fo vile, fo bafe,

That it will live engraven in my Face.

Yes, tho' I die the Scandal will furvive,

And be an Eye-fore in my Golden Coat

:

Some loathfome Dafh the Herald will contrive,

To
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To cipher me how fondly I did dote

:

That my Pofterity foamed with the Note
Shall carfe my Bones, and hold it for no Sin,

To wifh, that I their Father had not been.

What win I if I gain the thing I feek?

A Dream, a Breath, a Froth of fleeting Joy.

Who buys a Minute's Mirth to wail a Week ?

Or fells Eternity to get a Toy ?

Foronefweet Grape, who will the Vine deftroy?

Or what fond Beggar, but to touch the Crown,
Would with the Scepter ftrait be ftrucken down ?

If CoUtinus Dream of my Intent,

Will he not wake, and in a defperate Rage
Poft hither, this vile purpofe to prevent ?

This Siege, that hath ingirt his Marriage,

This Blur to Youth, this Sorrow to the Sage,

This dying Vertue, this furviving Shame,
Whofe Crime will bear an ever-during Blame.

O what Excufe can my Invention make,
When thou fhalt charge me with fo black a Deed !

Will not my Tongue be mute, my frail Joints (hake ?

Mine Eyes forgo their Light, my falfe Heart bleed ?

The guilt being great, the Fear doth ftill exceed,

And extreme Fear can neither fight nor flie,

But Coward like with trembling Terror die.

Had CoUtinus kill'd my Son or Sire,

Or lain in Ambufh to betray my Life;

Or were he not my dear Friend, this Defire

Might have Excufe to work upon his Wife,
As in Revenge or Quital of fuch Strife :

But as he is my Kinfman, my dear Friend,

The Shame and Fault finds no Excufe nor End.
Shamfu*
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Shamful it is, if once trfe Fad be known;
Hateful it is there is no Hate in loving.

Til beg her Love \ but (he is not her own

:

The worft is but denial, and reproving.

My Will is ftrong, part Reafons weak removing.

Who fears a Sentence or an old Man's Sawe,
Shall by a painted Cloth be kept in awe.

Thus (gracelefs) holds he Difputation,

'Tween frozen Confidence and hot-burning Will,

And with good Thoughts makes Difpenfation,

Urging the worfer Senfe for Vantage ftill

Which in a Moment doth confound and kill

All pure Effe&s, and doth fo far proceed,

Then what is vile (hews like a vertuous Deed.

Quoth he, me took me kindly by the Hand,
And gaz'd for Tidings in my eager Eyes,

Fearing fome bad News from the warlike Band
Where her beloved Colatinus lies.

O how her Fear did make her Colour rife

!

Firft red as Rofes, that on Lawn we lay,

Then white as Lawn the Rofes took away.

And now her Hand in my Hand being lock'd,

Forc'd it to tremble with her Loyal Fear

:

Which ftrook her fad, and then it fafter lock'd

Until her Husband's Welfare (he did hear,

Whereat (he fmiled with fo fweet a Chear,
That had N^rciffus feen her as (he ftood,

Self-love had never drown'd him in the Flood.

Why hunt I then for Colour or Excufes ?

Aill Orators are dumb, when Beauty pleads.

Poor Wretches haveremorfe in poor Abufes,
Love
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Love thrives not i a the Heart, that Shadows dreads,
Affe&ion is my Captain, and he leads

;

And when his gaudy Banner is difplay'd,

The Coward fights, and will not be difmay'd.

Then Childifti Fear avant, debating die,

Refpeft and Reafon wait on wrinkled Age

:

My Heart fliall never countermand mine Eye,
Sad Paufe and deep Regard befeems the Sage ;

My Part is Youth, and beats thefe from the Stage.

Defire my Pilot is, Beauty my Prize,

Then who fears finking where fuch Treafure lies ?

As Corn o'er-grown by Weeds, fo heedful Fear
Is almofl: cloak'd by unrefifted Lull.

Away he fteals with open lift'ning Ear,
Full of foul Hope, and full of fond Miftruft :

Both which, as Servitors to the unjuft,

So crofs him with their oppofite Perfuafion,

That now he vows a League, and now lnvafion.

a

Within his Thought her heavenly Image fits,

And in the felf-fame Seat fits Colatine :

That Eye which looks on her, confounds his Wits
That Eye which him beholds, as more Divine,

Unto a View fo falfe will not incline

:

But with a pure appeal feeks to the Heart,

Which once corrupted takes the worfer Part.

And therein heartens up his fervile Powers,

Who flatter'd by their Leaders jocund Show,
Stuff up his Luft, as Minutes fill up Hours j

And as their Captain fo their Pride doth grow,
Paying more flavifti Tribute, than they owe..

By reprobate Defire thus madly led,

The Roman Lord doth march to Lucreuh Bed.

The
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The Locks between her Chamber and his Will,

Each one by him enforc'd, recites his Ward
;

But as they open, they all rate his 111,

Which drives the creeping Thief to fome Regard
;

The Threfliold grates the Door to have him heard
;

Night-wandring Weezels (hreek to fee him there,

They fright him, yet he ftill purfues his Fear.

As each unwilling Portal yields him way,

Thro' little Vents and Crannies of the Place,

The Wind wars with his Torch to make him flay,

And blows the Smoke of it into his Face,

Extinguishing his Conduft in this Cafe.

But his hot Heart, which fond Defire doth fcorcb,

Puffs forth another Wind that fires the Torch.

And being lighted by the Light he fpies

Lucrecia's Glove, wherein the Needle flicks \

He takes it from the Rufhes where it lies,

And griping it, the Needle, his Finger pricks,

As who fhould fay, this Glove to wanton Tricks
Is not inur'd \ return again in hafle,

Thou feefl our Miftrefs Ornaments are chafle.

But all thefe poor Forbiddings could not flay him,
He in the worfl; Senfe conftrues their Denial.

The Doors, the Wind, the Glove, that did delay him,
He takes for accidental Things of Trial,

Orasthofe Bars, which, flop the hourly Dial

Which with a lingring Stay his Courfe doth let,

Till every Minute pays the Hour his Debt.

So, fo, quoth he, thefe Lets attend the Time,
Like little Frofts, that fometime threat the Spring,

To add a more rejoicing to the Prime,
Aud
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And give the fneaped Birds more Caufe to fmgl
Pain pays the Income of each precious thing

\
Huge Rocks, high Winds, ftrong Pirats, Shelves

and Sands,

The Merchant fears, e'er rich at home he Lands.

How is he come unto the Chamber Door,
That (huts him from the Heaven of his Thought,
Which with a yielding Latch, and with no more,
Hath barr'd him from the blelfed thing he fought.
So from himfeif Impiety hath wrought,
That for his Prey to pray he doth begin.

As if the Heavens fhould countenance his Sin.

But in the Midft of his unfruitful Prayer,

Having follicited th' eternal Power,
That his fcul Thoughts might compafs his fair Fair$

And they would ftand aufpicious to the Hour,
Even there he ftarts, quoth he, I mufl: deflour.

The Powers to whom I pray, abhor this Faft,

How can they then aflifl: me in the Aft ?

Then Love and Fortune be my God's my Guide,

My Will is back'd with Refolution :

Thoughts are but Dreams till their Effe&s be try'd,

Black Sin is clear'd with Abfolution
;

Againft Love's Fire, Fear's Froft hath Diflblution.

The Eye of Heaven is out, and mifty Night
Covers the Shame, that follows fweet Delight.

This faid the guilty Hand pluck'd up the Latch,

And with his Knee the Door he opens wide,

The Dove deeps faft, that this Night-Owl will catch*

Thus Treafon works e'er Traitors be efpy'd :

Who fees the lurking Serpent fteps afide %

But fhe found fleeping, fearing no fuch thing,

Lies at the Mercy of his mortal Sting. In-
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Into the Chamber wickedly he flalks,

And gazeth on her yet unftained Bed :

The Curtains being clofe, about he walks,

Rolling his greedy Eye-balls in his Head,
By their high Treafon in his Heart mifled, (foon
Which gives the Watchword to his Hand too
To draw the Cloud that hides the filver Moon.

Look as the fair and fiery pointed Sun,

Rufhing from forth a Cloud, bereaves our Sight:
Even fo the Curtain drawn, his Eyes begun
To wink being blinded with a greater Light

:

Whether it is, that (he refle&s fo bright,

That dazleth them, or elfe fome Shame fuppos'd *

7
But blind they are, and keep themfelves inclos'd.

O had they in that darkfom Prifon died !

Then had they feen the Period of their 111 ;

Then Colatine again by Lucrece Side,

In his clear Bed might have repofed (till.

But they muftope this blefled League tokiW ;

And holy thoughted Lucrece to their Sight

Muft fell her Joy, her Life, her World's Delight,

Her Lilly Hand her rofy Cheeks lies under,

Cozening the Pillow of a lawful Kifs,

Which therefore angry, feems to part in funder.

Swelling on either Side to want his Blifs,

Between whofe Hills, her Head intombed is ,

Where like a virtuous Monument (he lies,

To be admir'd of leud unhallow'd Eyes.

Without the Bed her other fair Hand was
On the green Coverlet, whofe perfeft white

Shew'd like anjipril Dazy on the Grafs,

With
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With pearly Sweat, refembling Dew of Night'
Her Eyes like Marigolds had fheath'd their Lights
And canoped in Darknefs fweetly lay,

Till they might open to adorn the Day.

Her Hair like Golden Threads plaid with her Breath,
O modeft Wantons, wanton Modefty /

Showring Life's Triumph in the Map ofDeath4

And Death's dim Look in Life's Mortality.

Eich in her Sleep themfelves fo beautify,

As if between them twain there were no Strife,

But that Life liv'd in Death, and Death in Life,

Her Breafts like Ivory Globes circled with Blew,
A pair of maiden Worlds unconquered :

Save of their Lord, no bearing Yoke they knew,
And him by Oath they truly honoured.

Thefe Worlds in Tarquin^ new Ambition bred,

Who like a foul Ufurper went about,

From this fair Throne to have the Owner out

What could he fee but mightily he noted ?

What did he note, but ftrongly he defir'd ?

What he beheld, on that he firmly doted,

And in his Will his wilful Eye he tyr'd.

With more, than Admiration he admir'd

Her Azure Veins, her Alabafter Skin,

Her Coral Lips, her Snow-white dimpled Chin.'

As the grim Lion fauneth o'er his Prey,

Sharp Hunger by the Conqueft fatisfy'd:

So o'er this deeping Soul doth Tarquin ftay*

His Rage of Luft by gazing qualify'd,

Slack'd, not fuppreft , for Handing by her SideJ

His Eye which late this Mutiny reftrains,

Unto a greater Uproar tempts his Veins*

And
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And they, like ftragling Slaves for Pillage fighting,

Obdurate Vallate fell Exploits effe&ing,

In bloody Death and Ravifliment delighting,

Nor Childrens Tears, nor Mothers Groans refpe&ing,

Swell in their Pride, the Cnfet XI ill expe&ing.

Anon his beating Heart alarum ftriking, (ing.

Gives the hot Charge, and bids them do their lik^

His drumming Heart chears up his burning Eye-,

His Eye commends the Leading to his Hand
5

His Hand, as proud of fuch a Dignity,

Smoaking with Pride, marcht on to make his Stand
On her bare Breads, the Heart of all her Land,

VVhofe Ranks of blew Veins, as his Hand didfeale,

Left their round Turrets deftitute and pale.

They muftring to the quiet Cabinet,

Where their dear Governefs and Lady lies,

Do tell her (he is dreadfully befet,

And fright her with Confufion of her Cries.

She much amaz'd breaks ope her lockt up Eyes 5Who peeping forth this Tumult to behold,

Are by his flaming Torch dim'd and control'd.

Imagine her as one in Dead of Night,
From forth dull Sleep by dreadful Fancy waking,
That thinks fhe hath beheld fome gaftly Sprite,
VVhofe grim Afpeft fets every Joint a fhaking,
What Terror 'tis : but (he in worfer taking,

From Sleep difturbed, needfully doth view,
The Sight, which makes fuppofed Terror rue,

Wrapt and confounded in a thousand Fears,
Like to a new-kill'd Bird fhe trembling lies

:

She dares not look, yet winking there appear
E Quick
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Quick fluffing Anticks ugly in her Eyes,

Such Shadows are the weak Brain's Forgeries ;

Who angry that the Eyes fly from their Lights,

In Darknefs daunts them with more dreadful Sights.

His Hand, that yet remains upon her Breaft,

(Rude Ram to batter fuch an Ivory WallJ

May feel her Heart (poor Citizen) diftreft,

Wounding it felf to death, rife up and fall,

Beaiing her Bulk, that his Hand ihakes withal.

This moves in him more Rage, and leiler Pity,

To make the Breach, and enter this fweet City.

Firfl: like a Trumpet doth his Tongue begin

To found a Parley to his heartlefs Foe,
Who o'er the whire Sheet peers her whiter Chin,
The Reafon of this Alarum to know,
Which he by dumb Demeanor feeks to (how :

But fhe with vehement Prayers urgeth ftill,

Under what Colour he commits this 111.

Thus he replys, The Colour in thy Face,

That even for Anger makes the Lilly pale,

And the red Rofe blulh at her own Difgracej

Shall plead for me, and tell my loving Tale.

Under that Colour am I come to fcale

Thy never-conq'ier'd Fort, the Fault is thine,

For thofe thine Eyes betray thee unto mine.

Thus I foreftal thee, If thou mean to chide:

Thy Beauty hath infnar'd thee to this Night,

Where thou with Patience muft my will abide ;

My Will, that marks thee for my Earth's Delight,

Which I to conquer fought with all my Might.

But as Reproof and Reafon beat it dead,

Bv thy bright Beauty it was newly bred.

I fee
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I Tec what Crofles my Attempts will bring

;

I know What Thorns the growing Rofe defends 9

I think the Honey guarded with at Sting.

All this before-hand Counfel comprehends ;

But Will is deaf, and hears no heedful Friends.

Only he hlth an Eye to gaze on Beauty,

And dotes oriwfiat he looks, 'gainftLaw of Duty.

I have delated, eVen in my Saul,

What Wrong, what Sfiame, whatSorroW I drill breed}

But nothing can Affection's Couffe controul,

Or ftop the headlong Fury of his Speed.

I know repentant Tears infue the t)eed.

Reproach, Difdairt, and deadly Enmity.
Yet ftrive I to imbrace mine Infafrt^.

Thisfaid, he (hakes aloft his kbfatii Bfade,'

Which like a Faulcdrt towering iit the Skies',

Coucheth the Fowl below With his Wrrigs1 ShadS,

Whofe crooked Beak threats, if he mount he dies:

So under his infultirifc FWurhion lies

Harmlefs Lvcretia, marking what he tells,-

With trembling Fetfr, as Fowl hear Faukotfi Bells.

Lucrece, quoth he, this Nigrit I rfivrfl: enjoy thee,

If thou deny, then Force mult work my Way j

For in thy Bed I purpofe to deftroy thee.

That done, fome worthlefs Slave of thine P11 flay,

Td kill thine Honour with thy Life's Decay
And in thy dead Atmsdo I mean co place hint,

Sweating i ftetf him feeing thee imbrace him.

So thy futviving Husband (hall remain.
The fcorrtfol Mark of eVefy open Eye v
The Kiafinei* hiftrg their tteady ar this Difdairf

1

,

£ i Thy
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Thy MTue blur'd with namelefs Baftardy

;

And thou the Author of their Obloquy,
Shalt have thy Trefpafs cited up in Rhimes,*

And fung by Children in fucceeding Times.

But if thou yield, I reft thy fecret Friend,
The Fault unknown is as a Thought unaftcd %

A little Harm done to a great good End,
For lawful Policy remains enaded.
The poifonous Simple fometimes is compa&ed

In pureft Compounds \ being fo apply'd,

His Venom in EfFed is purify'd.

Then for thy Husband, and thy Children's fake,

Tender my Suit, bequeath'd not to their Lot,

The Shame that from them no Device can take,

The Blemifti that will never be forgot,

Worfe,thana flavifti Wipe, or birth-hours Blot,

For Marks defcrib'd in Mens Nativity,

Are Nature's Faults, not their own Iafamy.

Here with a Cockatrice dead-killing Eye,
He roufeth up himfelf, and makes a Paufe j
While (he, the Pidure of true Piety, ;

Like a white Hind beneath the Gripe's lharp Claws,
Pleads in a Wildernefs, where no Laws}
To the rough Beaft, that knows no gentle Right,
Nor ought obeys but his foul Appetite.

But when a black-fac'd Cloud the World does threat,

In his dim Mift th' afpiring Mountain hiding,

From Earth's dark Womb fome gentle Guft does get,

Which blow thefe pitchy Vapours from their biding,

Hindring their prefent Fall by this dividing.

So his unhallow'd hafte her Words delays,

And moody Pluto winks while Orfheus plays.

Like
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Like foul night-waking Cat he doth but dally,

While in his hold-faft Foot the weak Moufe panteth -

7

Her fad Behaviour feeds his Vulture FolJy,

A fwallowing Gulf, that e'en in Plenty wanteth.

His Ear her Prayers admits, but his Heart granteth

No penetrable Entrance to her plaining,

Tears harden Luft, tho' Marble wears with rain-

ing.
Her pity-pleading Eyes are fadly nVd
In the remorflefs Wrinkles of his Face :

Her modeft Eloquence with Sighs is mix'd,

Which to her Oratory adds more Grace.

She puts the Period often from his Place,

And midft the Sentence fo her Accent breaks,

That twice fhe doth begin e'er once Ihe fpeaks. j

She conjures him by high Almighty Jove ^

By Knighthood,Gentry, and fweet Friendftiip's Oath \

By her untimely Tears, her Husband's Love \

By holy human Law, and common Troth ;

By Heaven and Earth, and all the Power of both

)

That to his borrowed Bed he make retire,

And ftoop to Honour, not to foul Defire.

Quoth me, reward not Hofpitality

With fuch black Payment, as thou haft pretended,

Mud not the Fountain, that gave Drink to thee,

Mar not the Thing that cannot be amended :

End thy ill Aim, before thy ftioot be ended.
He is no Woodsman, that doth bend his Bow,
To ftrike a poor unfeafonable Doe.

My Husband is thy Friend, for his Sakefpare me;
Thy felf art Mighty, for thy own Sake leave me \

My felf a Weakling, do not then infnare me -

7

E 3 Thou
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.

Thou look'ft not like Deceit, do not deceive me !

My Sighs like Whirlwinds labour hence to heave thee.
If ever Man jvas mov'd vyith Woman's Moans,
Be mov^d with my Tears, my Sighs, my Grp^nss.

All which together, like a troubled Ocean,
Beat at thy rocky and wreck-threatning Hearf,
To foften it with their continual Motion

;

For Stones diflblv'd to Water do convert.

O ! if no harder, than a Stone thou art,

Melt at my Tears, and be companionate I

Soft pity enters at an Iron Gate.

In Tarquirfs Likenefs I did entertain thee.

Haft thou put on bis Shape to do him fliame ?

To all the Hoft of Heaven I complain me >

Thou wrong'ft his Honour, wound'ft his PrincelyName;
Thou art nQt what thou feem'ft and if the fame,
Thou feem'ft not what thou art, a Qod,a King,
For Kings like Gods lhould govern every thing.

How will thy Shame be feeded in thine Ag?»
When thus thy Vices bud before thy Spring ?

If in thy Hope thou dar'ft do fuch Outrage,
What dar'ft thou / not when once thou art a King ?

O ! be remembred, no outragious thing

From Vaflal A&ors can t>e wip'd away,
Then Kings Mifdeeds cannot he hid ia Clay.

This Deed (hall make thee only loy'd for I«ear,

But happy Monarchs ftill are feat'd for Lq^e:
With foul Offenders thou perforce muft bear,

When they in thee the like Offences prove:

If but for fear of this, thy Will remove.
For Princes are the Glafs, the School, |& Bop^,

Where Subjefis Eyes do learn, do rea$> do look-
And
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And wilt thou be the Shool where Luft (hall team?
Muft he in thee read Lectures of fuch Shame?
Wilt thou beGlafs wherein it (hall difcern

Authority for Sin, Warrant for Blame ?

To priviledge Diflionour in thv Name.
Thou back'ft Reproach againft long-living Laud,

And mak'it fair Reputation but a Baud.

Haft thou commanded? by Him that gave it thee,

From a pure Heart command thy rebel Will

:

Draw not thy Sword to guard Iniquity,

For it was lent thee all that Brood to kill.

Thy Princely Office how canft thou fulfil,

When pattern'd by thy Fault, foul Sin may fay,

He learn'd to fin, and thou didft teach the way.

Think but. how vile a Spectacle it were,

To view thy prefent Trefpafs in another :

Mens Faults do feldom to themfelves appear,

Their own Tranfgreflions partially they fmother.

This Guilt would feem death-worthy in thy Brother.

O! how are they wrapt in with Infamies,

That from their own Mifdeeds askaunce their Eyes!

To thee, to thee, my heav'd up Hands appeal,

Not to feducing Lull thy ram reply,

I fue for exil'd Majefty's Repeal,

Let him return and flattering Thoughts retire.

His true RcTped will prifon falfe Defire,

And wipe the dim Mift from thy doting Eyes,

Yhat thou malt fee thy State ajid pity mine.

Have done, quoth he, my uncontrouled Tide,

Turns not, but fwells the higher by this Let 9

Small Lights are.foon blown out, huge Fires abide,

E 4 And
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And with the Wind in greater Fury fret

:

The petty Streams, that pay a daily Debt
To their fait Sovereignwith their frefli fa^IiaHe,'
Add to his Flow, but alter not the Tafte.

Thou art (quoth fhe) a Sea, a Sovereign King,
And lo ! there falls into thy boundlefs Flood
Black Luft, Diflionour, Shame, Mifgoverning,
Who feek to ftain the Ocean of thy Blood.

If all thefe petty Ills Ihould change thy Good,
Thy Sea within a puddle Womb is burs'd,

And not the Puddle in thy Sea difpers'd.

So fhall thefe Slaves be King, and thou their Slave ;

Thou nobly bafe, they bafely dignified

Thou their fair Life, and they thy fouler Grave

:

Thou loathed in thy Shame, they in thy Pride,

The lefler thing fliou'd not the greater hide.

The Cedar ftoops not to the bafe Shrub's Foot,
Bat low Shrubs wither at the Cedar's KoQt-

So let thy Thoughts low VafTals to thy State*

No more quoth he, by Heav'n I will not hear thee

Yield to my Love \ if not, enforced Hate,

Jnftead of Love's coy touch, fhall rudely tear thee :

That done, defpitefully I mean to bear thee

Unto the bafe Bed of fome Rafcal Groom,
To be thy Partner in this fliameful Doom,

This faid, he fets his Foot upon the Light,

For Light and Luft are deadly Enemies :

Shame folded up in blind concealing Nighty
When moft uafeen, then imft doth tyrannise.'

The Wolf has feiz'd his Prey, the poor Lamb cries,

Till with her own white Fleece her Voice control'd,

Intombs her Outcry in her Lips fweet Fold.
For
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For with the nightly Linen, that fhe wears,

He pens her pitious Clamors in her Head,
Cooling his hot Face in the chafteft Tears, .

That ever modeft Eyes with Sorrow (hed.

O ! that foul Luft Ihould Ihould ftain fo pure a Bed !

The Spots whereof could Weeping purify,

Her Tears Ihould drop on them perpetually.

Bat Ihe hath loft a dearer thing, than Life,

And he hath won what he wou'd lofe again %

This forced League doth force a further ftrife,

This Momentary Joy breeds Months of Pain,

This hot Defire converts to cold Difdain.

Pure Chaftity is rifled of her Store,

And Luft, the Thief, far poorer, than before.

Look as the full-fed Hound or gorged Hawk,
Unapt for tender Smell, er fpeedy Flight,

Make flow purfuit, or altogether balk

The Prey wherein by Nature they delight

:

So furfeit-taking Tarquin fears this Night
His] Tafte delicious, in Digeftion fouring,

Devours his Will, that liv'd by foul devouring.

O ! deeper Sin, than bottomlefs Conceit

Can comprehend in ftill Imagination !

Drunken .Defire muft vomit his Receit,

E'er he can fee his own Abomination.
While Luft is in his Pride

y no Exclamation
Can curb his Heat, of Reign his ralh Defire,

Till, like a Jade, Self-will himfelf doth tire.

And then with lank and lean difcolor'd Cheek,
With heavy Eye, knit Brow, and ftrengthlefs Pace,

Feeble Defire all recreant, poor and meek,
Like
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Like to a Bankrupt Beggar wails his Cafe :

The Flefh being proud, Defire does fight with Grace.
For there it revels, and when that decays,

The guilty Rebel for Remiffion pray*.

So fares it with this Fault-full Lord of Romt,
Who this Accomplifhment fo hotly ctns'd

For, now againft himfelf he founds this Doom,'
That thro* the length of Time he ftands difgrac'd.

Befides, his Soul's fair Temple is defac'd,

To whofe weak Ruins njufter Troops of Cares^

To ask the fpotted Princefs how (he fares.

She fays, her Subje&s with foul Infurreftion

Have batter'd down her confecrated Wall,
And by their mortal Fault brought in Subje&ioa

Her Immortality, and made her thrall

To living Death and Pain perpetual.

Which in her Prefcience flie controled ftill,

But her Forefight could not foreftall their Will.

E'en in this Thought thro' the dark Night he ftealeth*

A Captive Viftor, that hath loft in Gain :

Bearing away the Wound, that qotbing heal$th>

The Scar, that will defpight of Cure remain :

Leaving his Spoil perplex'd in greater Pain.

She bears the load of Luft he left behind*

And he the Burden of a guilty Mind.

He like a theevilh Dog creeps fa<}ly thence,

She like a weary'd Lamb lies panting there :

He fcowls and hates himfelf for his Offence,

She defperate with her Nails her Flefh doth tear

:

He faintly flies, fweating with guilty Feari
She ftays exclaiming on the direful Night,

He runs and chides his vanilh'd lpath'd Dpliglft.

He
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7>s

He ,thence departs a heavy Conyertite

She'there remains a hoplefs Caft-away

:

He in his Speed looks for the Morning Light
5

She prays fee never may behold the Day.

ForDay(qaoth (he) Night- lea pes doth open lay:

And my true Eyes have never pra&is'd how
To cloak Offences with a cunning Brow.

They think not but, that every Eye can fee

The f«|me £)ifgrace, which they themfelves behojpl

:

And therefore would they ftiil in Darknefs lie,

To have their unfeen Sin remain untold.

For they their Guilt with weeping vyill unfold,

And grave like Water that doth e$t in Steel,

Upon their Cheeks what helpjefs Shame ^hey feel.

Here (he exclaims againjt Repofe and Reft,

And bids her Eyes hereafter jUl] be blind.

She wakes her Heart by beating an her Bre^ft,

And bids it leap from ihence where it may find

Some purer Che(t to clofe fp pure a Mincj.

Eranticj; with Grief, thus breaths Ihe forth her
/fgainft $e unfepn Secrecy Slight. * fSpigh|

O Cppfort-kiHiqg Night ! Im^ge of Hell

!

Dim ^egifter aad S?ptary ofShame t

Black Stage fbf Tragedies and Murders fell !

Vaft Sin-concealing Chaos ! ISJurfe of Blame/
Blind mpffl'd Bawd 1 p^rk Harbour pf Defame !

Grim Cave or Death, ! ^rufperiag Confpirator
With clpf'e-pngued Treafon and the Ravilher !

O ! hateful, vaporous an$ foggy Night

!

Since thou art guilty ofmy cujelefs Crime,
Mufter thy Milts ;o meet the Eaftern Ugh^

Make
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Make War againft proportioned Courfe of time ^

Or ifthou wilt permit the Sun to climb

His wonted Height, yet e'er he go to Bed,
Knit poifonous Clouds about his golden Head.

With rotten Damps ravifli the Morning Air,
Let their exhal'd unwholefom Breaths make Eck
The Life of Purity, the fupreme Fair,

E'er he arrive his weary Noon-tide Prick

:

And let thy mifty Vapors march (b thick,

That in their fmoky Ranks his fmother'd Light
May fet at Noon and make perpetual Night.

Were Tarquin Night, as he is but Night's Child,'

The filver-fliiniag Queen he would difdain,

Her twinkling Handmaids too (by him defil'd)

Thro' Night's black Bofom lhould not peep again.'

So fliould I have Copartners in my Pain }

And Fellowfliip in Woe doth Woe aflwage,

As Palmers, that make lhort their Pilgrimage.'

Where now have I no one to blulh with me

;

To crofs theirArms and hang their Heads with mine 5
To mask their Brows and hide their Infamy.

But I alone, alone muft fit and pine 9

Seafoning the Earth with Showers of Silver Brine

;

Mingling myTalk withTears,myGriefwithGroansi
Poor wafting Monuments of lafting Moans.

O Night ! thou Furnace of foul-recking Smojce,

Let not the jealous Day behold that Face,

Which underneath thy black all-hiding Cloak
Immodeftly lies martyr'd with Difgrace.

Keep (till Poflefllon of thy gloomy Place,

That all the Faults, which in thy Reign are made^
May likewife be fepulchred in thy Shade.

Make
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Make me not Objeft to the tell-tale Day,
The Light lhall Jhew, chara&er'd in my Brow,
The Story of fweet Chaftity's Decay,

The impious Breach of holy Wedlock's Vow*
yea, the illiterate, that know not how
To cipher what is writ in learned Books,

Will quote my loathfom Tefpafs in my Looks.

The Nurfe to ftill her Child will tell my Stcry,

'And fright her crying Babe with Tarquitfs Name:
The Orator to deck his Oratory,

WiH couple my Reproach to Tarqvinh Shame.

Feaft-finding Miniftrels tuning my Defame,
Will tie the Hearers to attend each Line,

How Ttrquin wronged me, 1 Colatine.

Let my good Name, that fenfelefs Reputation,

For CoUtinis dear Love be kept unfpotted

:

If that be made a Theme for Difputation,

,The Branches of another Root are rotted,

'And undeferv'd Reproach to him allotted,

That is as clear from this Attaint of mine,

And I, e'er this, was pure to Colatine.

O ! unfeen Shame, invillble Difgrace J

O ! unfelt Sore, creft-wounding private Scar !

Reproach is ftaropt in Colatinits Face,

And Tfr^wVsEye may read the Mote afar,

How he in Peace is wounded, not in War.
Alas / how many bear fuch fliameful Blows,

Which not themfelves, but he that gives them knows ?

If Colatine, thine Honour lay in me,
From me, by ftrong Afiault, it is bereft.

My Hony loft, and I a Drone-like Bee
Hare
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Hav? no Perfe&ion of my Summer left,

But robb'd and ranfack'd by injurious Theft.
In thy eak Hive a Waridring W^fp hath crept;
And fuck'd the Horry Which thy chaft Bee kept-

Yet am I guilty of thy Honour's Wrack;
Yet for thy Honour did I entertain him \

Coming from thee, I could not put him back,'

For it had been Difhonour to difdain him.

Befides, of Wearinefs he did complain him,
And mfd of Vertue ^ &ihmm for Evil*
When Vertue is pro^ftiii'd in fu^ft § DeVif.

Why foould the Wbrm intrude* the maiden Bud ?

Or hateful Cuckows hatch in Sparrows Nefts?
Or Toads infeftfair Founts with VenomMud >

Or Tyrant Folly lurk in gentle Breads?
Or Kings; Be

1 timt&i of their 6#n BehSfts?

But no Perfetfion is fo abf6lutey

That fome fittpttfWJ' n^fdlJutd

The aged Matf, that coffers up his Gold,

Is plagued with Cramps, aricfGduts and painful ffts

And fcarce hath £yes hfc Trea^fiire to behold,

But like ft ill pining Tantalus he fits,

And ufelefs Bans the Harveft of of his Wits :'

Having rib 6tWr Pleafure of his Gain-,

But Torment, HtMii cannot cure his Pain*

So then he hath it whetf he cannot ufe it,

And leases it to be'rriaft'er'd by his Yoiing,

Who in their Pride do presently abufe it

:

Their Father was too weak, and they tooitrong,
1

To hold their curfed bleIRd Fortune long.

The Sweets we wifh for turn to loathed Sours,

E'en in the Moment, that we caW them our*
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Unruly Blafts wait on the tender Spring ; (ers

;

Unwholefome Weeds take Root with precious Flow-
The Adder hifieth where the fweet Birds fing \

What Vertue breeds, Iniquity devours ;

We have no good, that we can fay is ours*

But ill annexed Opportunity,,

Or kills his Life, or elfe his Quality*

O / Oportunity / thy Guilt is great

;

'Tis thou, that execut'ft the Traitor's Trcafon *
Thou fet'ft the Wolf where he the Lamb may get

:

Whoever plots the Sin, thou point'ft theSeafon

;

'Tis thou that fpurnft at Right, at Law, at Reafon

;

And in thy (hady Cell, where none may fpy her,

Sits Sin to kite the Souls, that wander by her.

Thou mak'ft the Veftal violate her Oath-,

Thou blow'ft the Fire when Temperance isthaw'd
j

Thou fmother'ft Honefty, thou murder'ft Troth

:

Thou foul Abettor, thou notorious Bawd •

Thouplanteft Scandal, and difplaceft Laud.
Thou Raviflier, thou Traitor, thou falfe Thief/
Thy Hony turns to Gall, thy Joy to Grief.

Thy fecret Pleafure turns to open Shame *,

Thy private Feafting to a publick Fa ft ^

Thy (mothering Titles to a ragged Name \

Thy fugar'd Tongue to bitter Worm-wood Talle :

Thy violent Vanities can never laft.

How comes it then, vile Opportunity,

Being fo bad, fuch Numbers leek for thee ?

When wilt thou be the humble Suppliants Friend ?

And bring him where his Suit may be obtained ?

When wilt thou fort an Hour great Strife's to end ?

Or
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Or free that Sod, which Whretchednefs hath chained ?

Give Phyfick to the fick, Eafe to the pain'd ?

The Poor, Lame, Blind, halt, creep, cry out for theeJ
But they ne'er met with Opportunity.

The Patient dies while the Phyfician fleeps ;

The Orphan pines while the Oppreflfor feeds '

?

Juftice is feafting while the Widow weeps %

Advice is fporting while Infe&ion breeds %

Thou grant'ft no time for charitable Deeds.
Wrath, Envy, Treafon, Rape and Murder ragesj

Thy henious Hours wait on them as their Pages.

When Truth and Vertue have to do with thee,"

A thoufand Crofles keep them from thy Aid %

They buy thy Help, but Sin ne'er gives a Fee,

He gratis comes, and thou art well apaid,

As well to hear, as grant what he hath faid.

My CoUt'me would elfe have come to me,'

When Tarquin did, but he was ftaid by thee»

Guilty thou art of Murder and of Theft \

Guilty of Perjury and Subornation

Guilty of Treafon, Forgry and Shift ^

Guilty of Inceft, that Abomination j

An Acceflary by thine Inclination

To all Sins paft, and all thaat are to come
From the Creation to the general Doom-

Mifhapen Time, Copefemate of ugly Nightj
Swift fubtle Poft, Carrier of grifly Care -

7

Eater of Youth, falfe Slave to faife Delight (Snare %
Bafe Watch of Woes, Sin's Pack-horfe, Vertue's

Thou nurfeft all, and murdereft all that are.

O ! hear me then, injurious Ihifting Time /

Be guilty of my Death, fincc of my Crime.

L
Why
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Why hath thy Servant Opportunity

Betray'd the Hours, thou gav'ft me to repofe ?

Cancel'd my Fortunes and inchained me
To endlefs Date of never-ending Woes ?

Time's Office is to find the Hate of Foes 5

To eat up Error by Opinion bred,

Not fpend the Dowry of a lawful Bed.

Time's Glory is to calm contending Kings %

To unmask Fallhood, and bring Truth to Light}

To ftamp the Seal of Time in aged things \

To wake the Morn, and centinel the Night \

To wrong the Wronger till he render Right*,

To ruinate proud Buildings with thy Hours,

And fmear with Duft their glittering golden

(Towers.
To fill with Worm-holes ftately Monuments \

To feed Oblivion with Decay of things;

To, blot old Books, and alter their Contents 5

To pluck the Quills from antient Ravens Wings

;

To dry the old Oak's Sap, and cherifli Springs y

To fpoil Antiquities of hammer'd Steel,

And turn the giddy Round of Fortune's Wheel.

To (hew the Beldame Daughters of her Daughter
^

To make the Child a Man, the Man a Child ^

To flay theTyger, that doth live by Slaughter-

To tame the Unicorn and Lion wild ;

To mock the Subtle in tjiemfelves beguiFd 5

To chear the Plowman with increafeful Crops,

And walte huge Stones with little Water-drops.

Why work'ffc thou Mifchief in thy Pilgrimage,

Unlefs thou could'ft return to make amends ?

One poor retiring Minute, in an Age,
F Would
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Would purchafe thee a thoufand thoufand Friends^
Lending him Wit, that to bad Debtors lends, (back,
0 / this dread Night • wouldft thou one Hour come
1 could prevent this Storm, and Ihun this Wrack.

Thou ceafelefs Lacky to Eternity,

With fome Mifchance crofs Tarqum in his Flight.
Devife Extremes beyond Extremity
To make him curfe this curfed crimeful Night.
Let ghaftly Shadows his lewd Eyes affright,

And the dire Thought of his committed Evil
Shape every Bufli a hideous (hapelefs Devil.

Difturb his Hours of Reft with reftlefs Trances y

AfflidT: him in his Bed with bedrid Groans.
Let there bechance him pitiful Mifchances,
To make him moan, but pity not his Moans.
Stone him with harden'd Hearts harder, than Stone,

And let mild Women to him lofe their Mildnefs
\

Wilder to him, than Tygersin their Wildnefs.

Let him have time to tear his curled Hair;
Let him have time againfl: himfelf to rave \

Let him have time of time's Help to dcfpair %

Let him have time to live a loathed Slave }

Let him have time a Beggar's Orts to crave,

And time to fee one, that by Alms do's live,

Difdain to him difda4ned Scraps to give.

Let him have time to fee his Friends his Foes,

And merry Fools to mock at him refort :

Let him have time to mark how flow Time goes
In time of Sorrow, andhowfwift and fhort

His time of Folly and his time of Sport.

And ever let his unrecalling Time
Have time to wail th' abuling of his Time.

O
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O ! Time ! tbou Tutor both to Good and Bad !

Teach me to curfe him, that thou taught'ft this 111,

At his own Shadow let the Thief run mad,
Himfelf, himfelf feek every Hour to kill (fpill.

Such wretched Hands, fuch wretched Blond fhould

For who fo bafe would fuch an Office have,

As flanderous Deaths-man to fo bafe a Slave ?

The bafer is he, coming from a King,

To fliame his Hope with Deeds degenerate *,

The mightier Man, the mightier is the thing,

That makes him honour'd, or begets him Hate »

For greateft Scandal waits on greateft State.

The Moon being clouded, prefently is mifc,

But little Stars may hide them when they lift.

The Crow may bathe his cole-black Wings in Mire,
And unperceiv'd fly with the Filth away *,

But if the like the fnow-white Swan Defn e,

The Stain upon hisfilver Down will flay.

Poor Grooms are fightlefs Night, Kings glorious Day.
Gnats are unnoted wherefoe'er they fly,

But Eagles gaz'd upon with every Eye.

Oh ! idle Words, Servants to {hallow Fools \

Unprofitable Sounds, weak Arbitrators *,

Bufy your felves in skill contending Schools^

Debate where Leifure ferves with dull Debaters*

To trembling Clients be their Mediators:

For me, I force not Argument a Straw,

Since that my Cafe is paft all Help of Law.

In vain I rail at Opportunity,

At Time, at larquin^ and unfearchful Night

'

In vain I cavil with mine Infamy,

F * Ia
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In vain I fpurn at my confirm'd Defpight :

This helplefs Smoke of Words doth menoRight»
The Remedy indeed to do me good,
Is to let forth my foul defiled Blood.

Poor Hand, whyquiverft thou at this Decree ?

Honour thy feif to rid me of this Shame
j

For if I die, my Honour lives in thee :

But if I live, thou liv'fr. in my Defame ;

Since thou couldft not defend thy Loyal Dame^
And waft afraid to fcratch her wicked Foe*
Kill both thy felf and her for yielding fo.

This laid, from her betumbled Couch fhe ftarts,

To find fome defperate Inftrument of Death.
But this no Slaughter-houfe, no Tool imparts,

To make more Vent for PafTage of her Breath,

Which thronging thro' her Lips fo vanifheth,

As Smoke from zALtva, that in Air confumes,

Oi that which from difcharg'd Cannon fumes.

In vain (quoth fhe) I live, and feek in vain

Some happy Mean to end a haplefs Life :

I fear'd by Tarquin\ Fauchion to be flain,

Yet for the felf-fame Purpofe feek a Knife :

But when I fear'd, 1 was a Loyal Wife,
So am I now : Oh no ! that cannot be.

Of that true Type hath Tarquin rifled me»

O ! That is gone, for which I fought to live,

And therefore now I need not fear to die }

To clear this Spot by Death (at leaft) I give

A Badge of Fame to Slander's Livery,

A dying Life to living Infamy /

Poor helplefs Help, the Treafure ftol'n away,

To burn the guiltiefs Casket where it lay.

k
WeU,
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Well, well, dear Colatine^ thou (halt not know
The ftained Tafte of violated Troth :

I will not wrong thy true Affe&ion fo,

To flatter thee with an infring'd Oath,

This baftard Grafs (hall never come to Growth.
He (hall not boaft, who did thy Stock pollute,

That thou art doting Father of his Fruit.

Nor /hall he fmile at thee in fecret Thought,
Nor laugh with his Companions at thy State.

But thou lhalt know thy Intereft was not bought
Baiely with Gold, but ftoln from forth thy Gate j

For me I am the Miftrefsof my Fate,

And with my Trefpafs never will difpenfe,

Till Life to Death acquit my firft Offence.

I will not poifon thee with my Attaint,

Nor fold my Fault in cleanly coin'd Excufes*,

My fable Ground of Sin I will not paint,

To hide the Truth of this falfe Night's Abufes.

My Tongue fhall utter all mine Eyes like Sluces,

As from a Mountain Spring, that feeds a Dale,

Shall gulh pure Streams to purge my impure Tale.

By this lamenting Philomel had ended
The well-tun'd Warble of her nightly Sorrow

;

And folemn Night with flow fad Gate defcended

To ugly Hell \ when lo the blufhing Morrow
Lends Light to all fair Eyes, thatLight would borrow.

But cloudy Lucrece fhames her felf to fee,

And therefore ftiil in Night would cloifter'd be.

Revealing Day through every Cranny fpies,

And feems to point her out where (he ills weeping,,

To whom Jhe fobbing fpeaks, O ! Eye of Eyes

!

F 3 Why
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Why pry'ft thou thro' myWindow ? Leave thy peeping,
Mock with thy tickling Beams, Eyes, that are deeping.

Brand not my Forehead with thy piercing Light,
For Day hath nought to do what's done by Night.

Thus cavils ihe with every thing me fees.

True Grief is fond, and tefty as a Child,

Who way-ward once, his Mood with nought agrees,

Old Woes, not infant Sorrows bear them mild \

Continuance tames the one, the other wild,

Like an unpractis'd Swimmer plunging ftill,

With too much Labour drowns for want of Skill.

So (he deep trenched in a Sea of Care,
Holds Difputation with each thing lhe views

;

And to her felf all Sorrow doth compare,

No Objeft but her Paffions Strength renews,

And as one (hifts, another ftraight enfues.

Sometimes her Grief is dumb, and hath no Words;
Sometime 'tis mad, and too much Talk affords.

The little Birds, that tune their Mornings Joy,
Make her Moans mad with their fweet Melody.
For Mirth doth fearch the Bottom of Annoy -

7

Sad Souls are flain in merry Company,
Grief bed is pleas'd with Grief's Society.

True Sorrow then is feelingly furprifc'd,

When with like Semblance it is fimpathiz'd.

'Tis double Death to drown in Ken of Shore -

7

He ten times pines, that pines beholding Food ;

To fee the Salve doth make the Wound ake more \

Great Grief grieves moft at that will do it good ;

Deep Woes roll forward like a gentle Flood,

Which being ftopt, the bounding Banks o'erflows ,

Grief dallied with, nor Law, nor Limit knows.
You
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You mocking Birds, quoth fhe, your Tunes intomb
Within your hollow fwelling feather'd Breafts

^

And in my hearing be you ever dumb,
My reftlefs Difcord loves no Stops nor Refts

;

A woful Hoftefs brooks not merry Guefts.

Relifti your nimble Notes to pleafing Ears,

Diftrefs likes Dumps when time is kept with Tears.

Come Philomel, that fing'fl: of Ravifhment,

Make thy fad Grove in my difhevel'd Hair:
As the dank Earth weeps at thy Languifhment,

So I at each fad Strain will ftrain my Tear,

And with deep Groans the Diapafon bear.

For Burden-wife I'll hum on Tarquin ftill,

While thou on Tereus defcants better Skill.

And while againfl: a Thorn thou bear'ft thy Part,

To keep thy ftiarp Woes waking, wretched I

To imitate thee well againfl: my Heart
Will fix a lharp Knife, to affright mine Eye,
Who if it wink, (hall thereon fail and die.

Thefe Means, as frets upon an Inftrument,

Shall tune our Heartftrings to true Languifhment.

And for poor Bird, thou fing'll not in the Day,
As (haming any Eye fhould thee behold

:

Some dark deep Defart feated from the Way,
That knows nor parching Heat, nor freezing Cold,
We will find out \ and there we will unfold (Kinds

}

To Creatures ftern, fad Tunes to change their

Since Men prove Beafts, let Beafts bear gentle

(Minds.
As the poor frighted Deer, that ftands at gaze,

Wildly determining which Way to fly,

Or one incompalt with a winding Maze,

4
F 4 That
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That cannot tread the Way out readily :

So with her felf is fhe in Mutiny,
To live or die, which of the twain were better^

When Life is iham'dand Death reproaches Debtor?

To kill my felf, quoth fhe, alack what were it,

But with my Body my poor Soul's Pollution ?

They, that lofe half with greater Patience bear it,

Than they whofe whole is fwallowed in Confullon.

That Mother tries a mercilefs Gonclufion, (one,

Who having two fweet Babes, when Death takes

Will flay the other, and be Nurfe to none ?

My Body or my Soul, which was the dearer ?

When the one pure, the other made divine,

Whofe Love of either to my felf was nearer ?

When both were kept for Heaven and Colatine.

Ay me ! the Bark peaPd from the lofty Pine,

His Leaves will wither, and his Sap decay ;

So muft my Soul, her Bark being peal'd away."

Her Houfe is fack'd, her Quiet interrupted j

Her Manfion batter'd by the Enemy
Her facred Temple fpotted, fpoil'd, corrupted,

Grofly ingirt with daring Infamy.

Then let it not be call'd Impiety,

If in this blemifh'd Fort I make fome Hole,
1

Thro' which I may convey this troubled Soul.

Yet die I will not-, till my Colatine

Have heard the Caufe of my untimely Death,
That he may vow, in that fad Hour of mine,

Revenge on him, that made me flop my Breath \

tyly ftained Blood to Tarquin I'll bequeath,

Which by him, tainted fhall for him be fpent,
7

And as his due, writ in my Teftament*
My
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My Honour I'll bequeath unto the Knife,

That wounds my Body fodifhonoured

:

'Tis Honour to deprive difhonoured Life.

The one will live, the other being Dead :

So of Shame's Afhes fhall my Fame be bred \

For in my Death I murder (hametul Scorn,

My Shame fo dead, my Honour is new born.

Dear Lord of that dear Jewel I have loft,

What Legacy fhall I bequeath to thee ?

My Refolution, Love, (hall be thy Boaft,

By whofe Example thou reveng'd may'ft be.

How Tarquin muft be us'd read it in me.

My felf thy Friend, will kill my felf thy Foe,

And for my fake ferve thou falfe Tarquin fo.

This briefAbridgment ofmy Will I make :

My Soul and Body to the Skies and Ground,
My Refolution (Husband) do you take

My Honour be the Knife's, that makes my Wound
j

My Shame be his, that did my Fame confound
;

And all my Fame, that lives disburfed be

To thofe, that live and think no Shame of me.

Then Colatine fhall overfee this Will,

How was 1 overfeen, that thou fhalt fee it ?

My Blood fhall wafli the Slander of mine III \

My Life's foul Deed, my Life's fair End fhall free it.

Faint not faint Heart, but floutly fay, fo be it.

Yield to my Hand, and that fhall conquer thee

Thou dead, that dies, and both fhall Vi&ors be.

This Plot of Death, when fadly Ihe had laid,

And wip'd the brinifh Pearl from her bright Eyes,

JVith untun'd Tongue ihe hoarfly call'd her Maid,
VVhofc
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Whofe fwift Obedience to her Miftrefs hies,

For fleet-wing'd Duty with Thought's Feathers flies*

Poor Lucrece Cheeks unto her Maid feem fo,

As Winter Meads, when Sun do's melt their Snow.

Her Miftrefs Ihe doth give demure good-morrow,
With foft flow Tongue, true Marks ot Modefty }

And forts a fad Look to her Ladies Sorrow,
(For why her Face wore Sorrow's Livery)
Butdurft not ask of her audacioufly

Why her two Suns were cloud-eclipfed fo ?

J^or why her fair Cheeks over-wafh'd with Woe ?

/
But as the Earth doth weep, the Sun being fet,

Each Flower moiften'd like a melting Eye

:

E'en fo the Maid with fwelling Drops gan wet
Her circled Eyne enforced, by Simpathy
Of thofe fair Suns fet in her Miftrefs Sky ;

Who in a falt-wav'd Ocean quench their Light,

Which makes the Maid weep like the dewy Night.

A pretty while thefe pretty Creatures ftand,

Like Ivory Conduits Coral Cifterns filling

:

One juftly weeps, the other takes in hand
No Caufe, but Company of her Drops fpilling \

Their gentle Sex to weep are often willing \

Grieving themfelves to ghefs at other Smarts ;

And then they drown their Eyes, or break their

(Hearts.

ForMen have Marble, Women waxen Minds,
And therefore they are form'd as Marble will:

The Weak oppreft, th' Impreffion of ftrange Kinds
Is form'd in them by Force, by Fraud or Skill.

Then call them not the Authors of their 111,

No more, than Wax fliall be accounted Evil,

Wherein is ftampt the Semblance of a Devil.

Their
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Their Smoothnefs, like a Champain Plain,

Lays open all the little Worms, that creep.

In Men, as a rough grown Grove remain

Cave-keeping Evils, that obfcurely fleep^

Thro' Chriftal Walls each little Mote will peep.

Tho' Men can cover Crimes with bold ftern Look,
Poor Womens Faces are their own Faults Books.

No Man invieghs againft the wither'd Flower,

But chides rough Winter, that the Flower has killd

:

Not that's devour'd, but that, which doth devour

Is worthy Blame, O let it not beheld

Poor Womens Faults, that they are fo fulfill'd

With Mens Abufes, thofe proud Lords to blame,

Make weak-mad Women Tenants to their Shame.

The Precedent whereof in Lucrece view,

Aflail'd by Night, with Circumftances ftrong

Of prefent Death and Shame, that might enfue,

By that her Death to do her Husband Wrong \

Such Danger to Refiftance did belong.

The dying Fear thro' all her Body fpread,

And who cannot abufe a Body dead ?

By this mild Patience did fair Lucrece fpeak

To the poor Counterfeit of her complaining.

My Girl, quoth (he, on what occafion break (raining?

Thofe Tears from thee, that down thy Cheeks are

If thou dofr. weep for Grief of my fuftaining,

Know gentle Wench, it fmall avails my Mood,
If Tears cou'd help, mine own would do me good.

But tell me, Girl, when went (and there (he ftaid,

Till after a deep GroanJ Tarquin from hence?

Madam, e'er 1 was up (reply'd the Maid)
The
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The more to blame my fluggard Negligence

:

Yet with the Fault I thus far can difpenfe,

My felf was ftirring e'er the break of Day^
And e'er I rofe was Tarquin gone away.

But Lady, if your Maid may be fo bold,

She would requelt to know your Heavinefs.

O peace (quoth Lucrece) if it Ihould be told,

The Repetition cannot make it lefs.

For more it is, than I can well exprefs,

And that deep Torture may be calPd a Hell,

When more is felt, than one hath Power to tell.
1

Go get me hither Paper, Ink, and Pen,

Yet fave that Labour, for I have them here :

(What fliould I fay f) one of my Husband's Men
Bid thou be ready by and by to bear

A Letter to my Lord, my Love, my Dear

;

Bid him with Speed prepare to carry it,

The Caufe craves hafte, and it will foon be writ.

Her Maid is gone, and flie prepares to write,

Firft hovering o'er the Paper with her Quill

;

Conceit and Grief an eager Combat fight,

What Wit fets down is 'blotted ftill with Will ^

This is too curious good, this blunt and ill 5

Much like a Prefs of People at a Door,
Throng her Inventions, which (hall go before.'

At laft (he thus begins: Thou worthy Lord
Of that unworthy Wife, that greeteth thee,

Health to thy Perfon, next vouchfafe t'afford

(If ever, Love, thy Lucrece thou wilt fee)

Someprefent fpeed to come and vifit me.
So I commend me from our Houfe in Grief,

My Woes are tedious, tho' my Words are brief;

Here
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Here folds Ihe up the Tenor of her Woe,
Her certain Sorrow writ uncertainly

;

By this ftiort Schedule Colatine may know
Her Grief, but not her Grief's true Quality

;

She dares not therefore make Difcovery,

Left: he (hould hold it her own grofs Abufe,

E'er Ihe with Blood had ftain'd her ftain'd Excufe,

Befides the Life and feeling of her Paffion,

She hords to fpend, when he is by to hear her

;

When Sighs, and Groans, and Tears may grace the

Of her Difgrace, the better fo to clear her (fafhion

From thatSufpicion, which the World might bear hers

To fhun this Blot fhe wou'd not blot the Letter

With Words, till Adion might become them better.

To Tee fad Sights moves more, than hear them told

,

For then the Eye interprets to the Ear
The heavy Motion, that it doth behold :

When every Part a Part of Woe doth bear,

?.Tis but a Part of Sorrow that we hear.

Deep Sounds make lefler Noife, than (hallow Fords,

And Sorrow ebbs being blown with Wind of Words.

Her Letter now is feal'd, and on it writ,

At Ardea to my Lord with more than Hafte 5

The Poft attends, and Ihe delivers it,

Charging the four-fae'd Groom to hie as faft,

As lagging Souls before the Northern Blaft.

Speed, more,than Speed, but dull and flow Ihe deems,
Extremity ftill urgeth fuch Extremes.

The homely Villain curfies to her low,

And blufliing on her with a ftedfaft Eye,

Receives the Scroll without or Yea or No,
And
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And forth-with bafhful Innocence doth lie.

But they, whofe Guilt within their Bofoms lie^

Imagine every Eye beholds their Blame,
For Lucrece thought he blufh'd to fee her Shame.

When filly Groom (God wot) it was Defeft
Of Spirit, Life, and bold Audacity;
Such harmlefs Creatures have a true Refpeft

To talk in Deeds, while others faucily

Promife more Speed, but do it leifurely.

Even fo this Pattern of the worn-out Age
Pawn'd honeft Looks, but laid no Words to gage.

His kindled Duty kindled her Miftruft,

That two red Fires in both their Faces blafc'd.

She thought he blufh'd as knowing Tarquitfs Luft ;

And blufhing with him, wiftly on him gaz'd,

Her earned: Eye did make him more amaz'd

:

The more (he faw the Blood his Cheeks replenifh,'

The more me thought he fpy'd in her fome blemilh.

But long (he thinks till he return again,

And yet the duteous Vaflal fcarce is gone ;

The weary Time flie cannot entertain,

For now 'tis ftale to figh, to weep, and groan.'

So Woe, hath wearied Woe, Moan tired Moan,'
That fhe her Plaints a little while doth ftay,

Paufing for Means to mourn fome4iewer way.

At laft flie calls to mind where hangs a Piece

Of skilful Painting made for Priam's Troy
;

Before the which is drawn the Power of Greece^

For Helen's Rape the City to deftroy,

Threatningcloud-kifling Illon with Annoy;
Which the conceited Painter drew fb proud,

As Heaven fit feera'd) to kifs the Turrets bow'd.

A
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Athoufand lamentable Objects there,

In fcorn of Nature, Art gave lifelefs Life

:

Many a dire Drop feem'd a weeping Tear
Shed for the flaughter'd Husband by the Wife.
The red Blood reek'd to fhew the Painter's Strife,

And dying Eyes gleem'd forth their aihy Lights,

Like dying Coals burnt out in tedious Nights.

There might you fee the labouring Pioneer

BegrimM with Sweat, and fmeared all with Daft;
And from the Towers of Troy there wou'd appear
The very Eyes of Men thro' Loop-holes thruft,

Gazing upon the Greeks with little Luft.

Such fweet Obfervance in this Work was had,

That one might fee thofe far-off Eyes look fad.

In great Commanders, Grace and Majefty

You might behold triumphing in their Faces ^

In Youth Quick-bearing and Dexterity :

And here and there the Painter interlaces

Pale Cowards marching on with trembling Paces

;

Which heartlefs Peafants did fo well refemble,

That one wou'd fwear he faw them quake and trem-

fWfe.

In Ajax and Vlyfes, O ! what Art
Of Phyfiognomy might one behold I

The Face of either cipher'd either's Heart

;

Their Face, their Manners moft exprefly told,

In Jijtx Eyes blunt Rage and Rigor rotl'd.

But the mild Glance that flie Vlyjfes lent,

Shew'd deep Regard and fmiling Government

There pleading might you fee grave Neftor (land,

As 'twere incouraging the Greeks to fight,

Making fuch fober A&ions with his Hand,
That
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That it beguil'd Attention, charm'd the Sight :

la Speech it feem'd his Beard, all filver white,

Wag'd up and down, and from his Lips did fly

Thin winding Breath, which purl'd up to the Sky-

About him were a Prefs of gaping Faces,

Which feem'd to fwallow up his found Advice 5

All jointly liftning, but with feveral Graces,

As if fome Mairmaid did their Earsintice,

Some high, fome low, the Painter was fc nice.

The Scalps of many almofl: hid behind,

To jump up higher feem'd to mock the Mind,

Here one Man's Hand lean'd on another's Head,
His Nofe being (hadow'd by his Neighbour 's Ear \

Here one being throng'd bears back all lwoln. and red 9

Another fmother'd, feems to pelt and fwear,

And in their Rage fuch Signs of Rage they bear,

As but for lofs of Nestor's Golden Words,
It feems they would debate with angry Swords.

1

For much imaginary Work was there \

Conceit deceitful, fo compadt, fo kind,

That for Achillas Image ftood his Spear,

Grip'd in an armed Hand, himfelf behind
Was left unfeen, fave the Eye of Mind,
A Hand, a Foot, a Face, a Leg, a Head,
Stood for the whole to be imagined.

And from the Walls of ftrong befieged Troy,

When their braveHope, bold Hetlor^ march'd toFieldj

Stood many Trojan Mothers, fharing Joy

To fee their youthful Sons bright Weapons wield -

r
And to their Hope they fuch odd Aftion yield,

That thro' their Light Joy feemed to appear,

(Like bright things ftain'd) a kind of heavy FearI
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And from the Strond of Dardan where they fought

ToSimois reedy Banks the red Blood ran;

Whofe Waves to imitate the Battel fought

With fwelling Ridges; and their Ranks began

To break upon the galled Shore, and then

Retire again, till meeting greater Ranks
They join, and flioot their Foineat Simok Banks.

To this well-painted Piece is Lucrece come
To find a Face where all Diftrefs is ftell'd.

Many (he fees,' where Cares have carved fome,

But none where all Diftrefs and Dolour dwell'd,

Till (he defpairing Hecuba beheld,

Staring on Priam's Wounds with her old Eyes,

Who bleeding under Pirrhm proud Foot lies.

In her the Painter had anatomiz'd

Time's Ruin, Beauty'sWrack, and grim Cares Reign %

Her Cheeks with Chops and Wrinkles were difguis'd.

Of what (he was, no Semblance did remain ;

Her blue Blood chang'd to black in every Vein.

Wanting the Spring, thatthofe (hrunk Pipes had

Shew'd Life imprifon'd in a Body dead. (fed,

On this fad Shadow Lucrece fpends her Eyes,

And (hapes her Sorrow to the Beldam's Woes

;

Who nothing wants to anfwer her but Cries,

And bitter Words to ban her cruel Foes.
The Painter was no God to lend her thofe

;

And therefore Lucrece {wears he did her Wrong,
To give her fo much Grief, and not a Tongue.

Poor Inftrument (quoth (he) without a Sound/
I'll tune thy Woes with my lamenting Tongue

;

And drop fweet Balm in Priam's painted Wound,
G And
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And rail on Pirrhus, that hath done him Wrong,
And with my Tears quench Tn^, that burns fo long ;

And with my Knife fcratch out the angry Eyes
Of all the Greeks, that are thine Enemies.

Shew me this Strumpet, that began this Stir,

That with my Nails her Beauty I may tear.

Thy Heat of Luft, fond Paris, did incur

This Load of Wrath, that burning Troy did bear;
Thy Eye kindled the Fire that burneth here.

And here in Troy, for Trefpafs of thine Eye,
The Sire, the Son, the Dame, and Daughter die.

Why mould the private Pleafure of fome one
Become the publick Plague of many moe ?

Let Sin alone committed light alone

Upon his Head, that hath tranfgrefled lo.

Let guiltlefs Souls be freed from guilty Woe.
For ones Offence why mould lo many fall ?

To plague a private Sin in general ?

Lo ! here weeps Hecuba, here Priam dies !

Here manly Hettor faints, here Troylus founds !

Here Friend by Friend in bloody Channel lies !

And Friend to Friend gives unadvifed Wounds !

And one Man's Luft thefe many Lives confounds/

Had doting /V/^w check'd his Son's Defire

Troy had been bright with Fame, and not with Fire

Here feelingly me weeps Tro/s painted Woes

:

For Sorrow, like a heavy hanging Bell,

Once fet a ringing, with his own Weight goes;

Then little Strength rings out the doleful Knell.

So Lucrete fet awork, fad Tales doth tell

To pencil'-d Penfivenefs, and colour'd Sorrow ;

She lends them Words, and flie their Looks doth

borrow, She
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She throws her Eyes about the painted Round,
And whom (he finds forlorn (he doth lament.
At lad (he fees a wretched Image bound,
That piteous Looks to Phrygian Shepherds lent,

His Face tho' full of Cares, yet (hew'd Content.
Onward to Troy with thefe blunt Swains he goes,

So mild, that Patience feem'd to fcorn his Woes.

In him the Painter labour'd with his Skill,

To hide Deceit, and give the Harmlefs (how,

An humble Gate, calm Looks, Eyes wailing (till,

A Brow unbent, that feem'd to welcome Woe
j

Cheeks, neither red, nor pale, but mingled fo,

That blu(hing Red, no guilty Inftance gave,

Nor alhy Pale, the Fear that faife Hearts have.

But, like a conftant and confirmed Devil,

He entertain'd a Show fo feeming juft,

And therein fo infconc'd this fecret Evil,

That Jealoufy it felf could not miftruft,

Falfe creeping Craft and Perjury fhould thruft

Into fo bright a Day fuch black-fac'd Storms,

Or blot with Hell-born Sin fuch Saint-like Forms.

The well-skill'd Woman this wild Image drew
For perjur'd Sinon, whofe inchanting Story

The credulous old Priam after Slew
\

Whoft Words like Wild-fire burnt the (hining Glory
Of rich-built Won, that the Skies were forry,

And little Stars (hot from their fixed Places,

When their Glafs fell wherein they view'd their

(Faces'.

This Pidture (he advifedly perus'd,

And chid the Painter tor his wondrous Skill :

Saying, forae Shape in &Ws was abus'd,

G 2 So
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So fair a Form lodg'd not a Mind fo ill :

And ftill on him fhe gaz'd, and gazing (till,

Such Signs of Truth in his plain Face {he fpied,

That fhe concludes, the Pifture was belied.

It cannot be (quoth fhe) that fo much Guile,

She would have faid can lurk in fuch a Look ;

But Tarquins Shape came in her Mind the while,

And from her Tongue, can lurk, from cannot, took
It cannot be, fhe in that Senfe forfook,

And turn'd it thus, It cannot be I find,

But fuch a Face fhould bear a wicked Mind.

For e'en as fubtle Sinon here is painted,

So fober fad, fo weary and fo mild

(As if with Grief or Travel he had fainted)

To roe came Tarquin armed fo beguild

YVith outward Honefty, but yet deftTd

With inward Vice ; as Priam him did cherifh,

So did I Tarquin^ fo my Troy did perifll.

Look, look how liftning Priam wets his Eyes

To fee thofe borrow'd Tears, that Sinon fheds !

Priam* why art thou old, and yet not wife ?

For every Tear he falls, a Trojan bleeds :

His Eyes drop Fire, no Water thence proceeds.

Thofe round clear Pearls of his, that move thy Pity

Are Balk of quenchlefs Fire to burn thy City^

Such Devils Ileal EfFetts from lightlefs Hell;

YovSinon'm his Fire doth quake with cold,

And in that cold hot-burning Fire doth dwell

;

Thefe Contraries fuch Unity do hold

Only to flatter Fools and make them bold :

So Priam's Truft: falfe Stnotfs Tears doth flatter,

That he finds Means to burn his Troy with Water.
Here
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Here all inrag'd fuch Paffion her aflails,

That Patience is quite beaten from her Breaft *,

She tears the fenflefs Sinon with her Nails,

Comparing him to that unhappy Gueft,

VVhofe Deed hath made ter felf her felt deteft.

At laft fhe fmilingly with this gives o'er,

Fool, Fool, quoth (he, his Wounds will not be fore.

Thus ebbs and flows the Current of her Sorrow,

And Time doth weary Time with her Complaining.

She looks for Night, and then (he longs for Morrow,
And both fhe thinks too long with her remaining

Short time feems long, in Sorrows lharp fuftaining.

Tho' Woe be heavy, yet it feldom flteps,

And they, that watch, fee Time how flow it creeps.

Which all this Time hath over-flipt her Thought,
That fhe with painted Images hath fpent,

Being from the feeling of her own Grief brought,

By deep furmife of others Detriment,
Looting her Woes in fhews of Difcontent.

It eafeth fome, tho' none it ever cur'd,

To think their Dolour others have endur'd.

But now the mindful Meflenger comes back,

Brings home his Lord, and other Company *,

Who finds his Lucrece clad in mourning Black,

And round-about her tear-diftained Eye
Blew Circles ftream'd, like Rainbows in the Sky.

Thefe Watergalls in her dim Element,
Foretel new Storms to thofe already fpent.

Which when her fad beholding Husband faw,

Amazedly in her fad Face he ftares

:

Her Eyes, tho' fod in Tears, look red and raw,

Her
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Her lively Colour kill'd with deadly Cares.

He has no Power to ask her how fhe fares,

But flood like old Acquaintance in a Trance,
Met far from Home, wondring each others Chance.

At lad he takes her by the bloodlefs Hand,
And thus begins. What uncouth ill Event
Hath thee befallen, that thou doft trembling (land ?

Sweet Love, what Spite hath thy fair Colour fpent ?

Why art thou thus attir'd in Difcontent ?

Unmask dear Dear, this moody Heavinefs,

And tell thy Grief, that we may give Redrefs.

Three Times with Sighs fhe gives her Sorraw Fire
E'er once fhe can difcharge one Word of Woe.
At length addrefs'd, to anfwer his Defire,

She modeftly prepares, to let them know
Her Honour is ta'en Prifoner by the Foe \

While Colatine and his conforted Lords
With fad Attention long to hear her Words.

And now this pale Swan in her wat'ry Neft,
Begins the fad Dirge of her certain ending.

Few Words, quoth fhe, fhall fit the Trefpafs belt,

Wherein no Excufe can give the Fault amending,
In me more Woes, than Words are now depending *

And my Laments would be drawn out too long,

To tell them all with one poor tired Tongue.

Then be this all the Task it hath to fay,

Dear Husbmd,in the Iatereft of thy Bed

A Stranger came, and on that Pillow lay,

Where thou waft wont to reft thy weary Head ;

And that Wrong elfe may be imagined

By foul Inforcement might be done to me,
From that, alas ! thy Lucrece is not free.

For
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For in the dreadful Dead of dark Midnight,
With fhining Fauchion in my Chamber came
A creeping Creature with a flaming Light,

And foftly cry'd, awake thou Roman Dame !

And entertain my Love, elfe lading Shame
On thee and thine this Night I will inflict

If thou my Love's Delire do contradict.

For fome hard-favour'd Groom of thine, quoth he,

Unlefs thou yoak thy Liking to my Will,

I'll murder ftreight, and then I'll flaughter thee,

"Andfwearl found you where you did fulfil

The loathfome Adt of Lull ^ and fo did kill

The Leachers in their Deed, this Act will be

My Fame, and thy perpetual Infamy.

With this I did begin to ftart and cry,

And then againft my Heart he fets his Sword,
Swearing, unlefs I took all patiently,

I fhould not live to fpeak another Word :

So mould my Shame ftill reft upon Record,
And never be forgot in mighty Rome^

Th' Adult'rate Death of Lucrece and her Groom.

Mine Enemy was ftrong, my poor felf weak,
(And far the weaker with foitrong a Fear)

My bloody Judge forbad my Tongue to fpeak :

No rightful Plea might plead for Juftice there:

His fcarlet Luft came Evidence to fwear,

That my poor Beauty had purloin'd his Eyes

}

And when the Judge is rob'd, the Prifoner dies.

O ! teach me how to make mine own Excufe,

Or, at the leaft this Refuge let me find;

Tho' my grofs Blood be ftain'd with this Abufe,

G 4 Im
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Immaculate and fpotlefs is my Mind.
That was not forc'd, that never was inclin'd

To acceflary Yieldings,'but ftill pure
Doth in her poifon'd Clofet yet indure.

Lo ! here the hopelefs Merchant of this Lofs,

With Head inclin'd, and Voice dam'dup with Woe,
With fad fet Eyes, and wretched Armsacrofs,
From Lips new waxen pale begins to blow
The Grief away, that flops his Anfwer fo.

But wretched as he is, he drives in vain,

What he breathes out, his Breath drinks up again

As thro' an Arch, the violent roaring Tide
Out-runs the Eye, that doth behold his Hafte %

Yet in the Eddie boundeth in his Pride,

Back to the Strait, that fore'd him on fo fade,

In Rage fent out, recalPd in Rage being paft :

Even fo his Sighs, his Sorrows make a Saw,
To pufh Grief on, and back the fame Grief draw.

Which fpeechlefs Woe of his poor (he attendeth,

And his untimely Frenzy thus awaketh.

Dear Lord, thy Sorrow to my Sorrow lendeth

Another Power, no Flood my raining flacketh \

My Woe too fenfible thy Paffion maketh
More feeling painful, let it then fufSce

To drown one Woe, one Pair or weeping Eyes.

And for my fake when I might charm thee fo,

For Ihe, that was thy Lucrece now attend me,
Be fuddenly revenged on my Foe.

Thine, mine, his own %
fuppofe thou doft defend me

From what is paft, the Help, that thou (halt lend me
Gomes all to late, yet let the Traitor die }

For fparing Juftice feeds Iaiquity.

But
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But eV I name him, you fair Lor'ds, quoth (he,

fSpeaking to thofe, that came with CoUtini)

Shall plight your honourable Faiths to me,

With fwift Purfuit to venge this Wrong of mine:
For 'tis a meritorious fair Defign,

To chafe Injuftice with revengeful Arms,
Knights by their Oaths ftiould right poor Ladies

(Harms.
At this Requeft, with noble Difpofition,

Each prefent Lord began to promife Aid,

As bound in Knighthood to her Impofition,

Longing to hear the hateful Foe bewray'd

:

But fhe that yet her fad Task hath not faid,

The Protection ftops. O fpeak quoth fhe,

How may this forced Stain be wip'd from me ?

What is the Quality of my Offence,

Being conftrain'd with dreadful Circumftances ?

May my pure Mind with the foul Aft difpenfe

My low declined Honour to advance?

May any Terms acquit me from this Chance?
The poifon'd Fountain clears it fdf again,

And why not I from this compelled Stain ?

With this they all at once began to fay,

Her Body's Stain the Mind untainted clears,

While with a joylefs Smile fhe turns away
The Face, that Map, which deep ImprelTion bears
Of hard Misfortune carv'd it in with Tears.

No no, quoth (he, no Dame hereafter living,

By my Excufe fhall claim Excufes giving.

Here with a Sigh, as if her Heart would break,

She throws forth Tarquin's Name, He, he, Ihe fays

:

But more, than he, her poor Tongue could not fpeak,

Till
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Till after many Accents and Delays,

Untimely Breathings, Tick arid fhort AfTays,

She utters this. He, he, fair Lord 'tis he

That guides this Hand to give this Wound to me.

Even here (he flieathed in her harmlefs Breaft

A harmful Knife, that thence her Soal u.iflieithed,

That Blow did bail it from the deep U.ireft

Of that polluted Prifon where it breathed }

Her contrite Sighs unto the Clouds bequeathed

Her winged Spright, and thro' her Wounds doth fly

Life's lafting Date from cancel'd Deftiny.

Stone- ftill, aftonilh'd with this deadly Deed,
Stood CoUtine and all his Lordly Crew,
Till Lucrece Father, that beholds her Bleed,

Himfelf on her felf-fhughter'd Body threw :

And from the purple Fountain Brutus drew
The murd'rous Knife and as it left the Place,

Her Blood in pure Revenge, held it in Chafe.

And bubling from her Breaft it doth divide

In two flow Rivers, that the crimfon Blood
Circles her Body in on every Side,

Who like a late fack'd Ifland vaftly ftood

Bare and unpeopled in this fearful Flood.

Some of her Blood ftill pure and red remained,

And fome look'd black, and that falfe Tarquin

(ftain'd.

About the Mourning and congealed Face
Of that black Blood, a watry Rigol goes,

Which feems to weep upon the tainted Place \

And ever (ince, a, pitying Lucrece woes,

Corrupted Blood, fome wat'ry Token (hows,

And Blood untainted ftill doth red abide,

Bluftitng at that which is fo putrify'd.

Daughter,
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Daughter, dear Daughter, old Lucretius cries,

That Life was mine, which thou haft heredepriv'd
^

If in the Child the Father's Image lies,

Where lhall I live, now Lucrece is unliv'd ?

Thou waft not to this end from me deriv'd.

If Children prsedeceafe Progenitors,

We are their OfF-fpring and they none of ours.

.Poor broken Glafs, I often did behold

In thy fweet Semblance, my old Age new born,

But now that fair frefti Mirror, dim and cold,

Shews me a barebon'd Death by Time out-worn.

O / from my Cheeks my Image thou haft torn !

And ftiiver'd all the Beauty from my Glafs,

That I no more can fee what once I was.

O / Time, ceafe thou thy Courfe and hafte no longer,

If thou furceafe to be, that fliould furvive :

Shall rotten Death make Conqueft of the Stronger,

And leave the faltring feeble Souls alive ?

The old Bees die, the young pofTefs their Hive \

Then live fweet Lucrece^ live again and fee

Thy Father die, and not thy Father thee.

By thisftarts Colatine as from a Dream,
And bids Lucretius give his Sorrow place

;

And then in Key-cold Lucrece bleeding Stream
He falls, and bathes the pale fear in his Face,

And counterfeits to die with her a Space *,

Till manly Shame bids him pofTefs his Breath,

And live to be revenged on her Death.

The deep Vexation of his inward Soul

Hath ferv'd a dumb Arreft upon his Tongue,
Who made that Sorrow lhould his ufe controul,
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Or keep him from heart-eaflng Words fo long,
Begins to talk, but thro' his Lips do throng
Weak Words, fo thick come in his poor Heart's Aid,
That no Man could diftinguifh what he faid.

Yet fometime Tarquin was pronounced plain,

But thro' his Teeth, as if his Name he tore.

This windy Tempeft, till it blow up Rain,
Held back his Sorrow's Tide to make it more.

1

At lad it rains, and bufy Windsgive o'er :

Then Son and Father weep with equal Strife,

Who fhould weep molt for Daughter, or for Wife.

The one doth call her his, the other his,

Yet neither may pofTefs the Claim they lay.

The Father fays, fhe's mine \ O mine ftie is,

Replies her Husband do not take away
My Sorrow's Intereft, let no Mourner fay,

He weeps for her, for (he was only mine,
And only muft be wail'd by CoUtine.

O ! quoth Lucretius^ I did give that Life,

Which fhe too early and too late hath fpil'd.

Wo wo / guoth CoUtine^ fhe was my Wife,
I own'd her, and 'tis mine, that (he hath kill'd.

My Daughter and my Wife with Clamours fill'd

The difperft Air, who holding Lucrece Life,

Anfwer'd their Cries, my Daughter and my Wife.

Brutus^ who pluck'd the Knife from Lucrece Side,

Seeing fuch Emulation in their Woe,
Began to cloath his Wit in State and Pride,

Burying in Lucrece Wound his Follies fhow :

He with the Romans was efteemed fo,

As filly jeering Ideots are with Kings,

For fportive Words, and uttering foolilh Things.
But
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But now he throws that mallow Habit by,

Wherein the Policy did him difguife,

And arm'd his long-hid Wits advifcdly,

To check the Tears in Colatinus Eyes.

Thou wronged Lord of Rome, quoth he, arife

;

Let my unfounded Self, fuppos'd a Fool,

Now fet thy long experienc'd Wit to School.

VVhy Colatine, is Wo the Cure for Wo ? (Deeds >

Do Wounds help Wounds, or Grief help grievous

Is it Revenge to give thy felf a Blow
For his foul A£, by whom thy fair Wife bleeds ?

Such childifli Humour from weak Minds proceeds,

Thy wretched Wife miftook the matter fo,

To flay her felf, that Ihould have flain her Foe.

Couragious Roman, do not fteep thy Heart ,

In fuch lamenting Dew of Lamentations

}

But kneel with me, and help to bear thy Part,

To roufe our Roman Gods with Invocations,
1

That they will fuffer thefe Abominations
(Since Rome her felf in them doth ftand difgrac'd)

By our ftrongArms from forth her fair Streets chas'd.

Now by the Capitol, that we adore /

And by this chaft Blood fo unjuftly ftain'd !

By Heaven's fair Sun,that breeds the fat Earth's Store!

By all our Country Rites in Rome raaintain'd !

And by chaft Lucrece Soul, that late complain'd

Her Wrongs to us, and by this bloody Knife I

We will revenge the Death of this, true Wife.

Thisfaid, he ftrook his Hand upon his Breaft,

And kifs'd the fatal Knife to end his Vow :

And to his Proteftation urg'd the reft,

Who
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Who wondring at him did his Words allow

;

Then jointly to the ground their Knees they bow,
And that deep Vow which Brutus made before,

He doth again repeat, and that they fwore.

When they had fworn to this advifed Doom,
They did conclude to bear dead Lucrece thence,

To (hew the bleeding Body throughout Rome
7

And fo to publifh Tarquirfs foul Offence.

Which being done, with fpeedy Diligence,

The Romans plaufibly did give confent,

ToTarquin's everlafting Banifhment,
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POEMS
O N

Several Occafions.

The Glory of Beauty.

H wherefore with Infe&ion fliou'd

he live ?

And with his Prefence grace Im-
piety ?

That Sin by him advantage fnou'd

achieve,

And lace it felf with his Society ?

Vlfiy (hould talfe Painting imitate his Cheek,

And fteal dead feeing of his living hew?
Why mould poor Beauty indirectly feek

Rofesof Shadow, fince his Rofe is true?

Why ftiou'd he live, now Nature Bankrupt is,

Beggar'd of Blood to blu(h through lively Veins ?

For (he hath no Exchequer now but his,

And proud of many, lives upon his Gains.
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O ! him fhe ftores, to fhow what Wealth fhe had,
la Days long ilnce, before thefe lafl: fo bad.

Thus is his Cheek the Map of Days out-worn,
When Beauty iiv'd and dy'd as Flowers do now \
Before thefe baftard Signs of Fair were born,
Or durft inhabit on a living Brow.
Before the Golden Trefles of the Dead,
The Right of Sepulchers were (horn away,
To liveafecond Life on fecond Head,
E'er Beauties dead Fleece made another gay :

In him thofe holy antique Hours are feen,

Without all Ornament, if felf and true,

Making no Summer of an others Green,
Robbing no old to drefs his Beauty new,
And him as for a Map doth Nature ftore,

To (how falfe Art what Beauty was of yore.'

Thofe Parts of thee, that the Worlds Eye doth viewl
Want nothing, that the thought of Hearts can mend:
All Tongues (the Voice of Souls) give thee that End,
Uttering bare Truth, even fo as Foes commend.
Their outward thus with outward Praife is crown'd,

But thofe fame Tongues, that give thee fo thine own,
In other Accents do this Praife confound

By feeing farther, than the Eye hath fliown.

They look into the Beauty of thy Mind,
And that in ghefs they meafure by thy Deeds,

Then churls their Thoughts (although their Eyes weic

To thy fair Flower add the rank Smell of Weeds.
But why thy Odor matcheth not thy fliow,

The Toil is this, that thou doft common grow.

kind)
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Injurious Time.

Like as the Waves make towards the pibled Shore,

So do our Minutes haften to their End.
Each changing Place with that, which goes before

In fequent Toil all Forwards do contend.

Nativity once in the Main of Light,

Crawles to Maturity, wherewith being crown'd

Crooked Eclipfes 'gainft his Glory fight,

And Time, that gave, doth now his Gift confound.

Time doth transfix the Flourifh fet on Youth,

And delves the Parallels in Beauties Brow,
Feeds on the Rarities of Nature's Truth,

And nothing ftands but for his Sithe to mow.
And yet to Times in hope, my Verfe fliall ftand

Praifing thy Worth, defpight his cruel Hand.

Againfl: my Love fliall be as I am now
With times injurious Hand cruuYd and o'er-worn,

When Hours havedrain'd his Blood and fill'd his Brow
With Lines and Wrinkles, when his youthful Morn
Hath travail'd on to Ages fteepy Night,

And all thofe Beauties, whereof now he's King
Are vanifliing, or vanifli'd out of Sight,

Stealing away the Treafure of his Spring.

For fuch a Time do I now Fortify

Againfl: confounding Ages cruel Knife,

That he fliall never Cut from Memory
My fweet Love's Beauty, tho' my Loner's Life.

His Beauty fliall in thefe black Lines be feen,

And they fliall live, and he in them ftill Green.

When I have feen by Times fell Hand defac'd

The rich proud Coft of out-worn buried Age
j

H When
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When fometimes lofty Towers I fee down razed,
And Brafs eternal Slave to mortal Rage ;

When I havxe feen the hungry Ocean gain

Advantage on the Kingdom of the Shoar,

And the firm Soil win of the watry Main,
Increafing Store with Lofs, and Lofs with Store

;

When I have feen fuch Interchange of State,

Or State it felf confounded, to decay,
Ruine hath taught me thus to ruminate
That Time will come and take my Love away.

This Thought is as a Death, which cannot choofe

But weep to have, that which it fears to loofe.

Since Brafs, nor Stone, nor Earth, nor boundlefs Sea

,

But fad Mortality o'er-fways their Power,
How with this Rage fhall Beauty hold a Plea,

Whofe Action is no ftronger, than a Flower?
O !

' how fhall Summer's hungry Breath hold out,

Againft the wrackful Siege of battering Days,
When Rocks impregnable are not fo ftout,

Nor Gates of Steel fo ftrong but Time decays ?

O ! fearful Meditation, where a lack

Shall times beft Jewell from times Cheft lie hid ?

Or what ftrong Hand can hold this fwift Foot back,
Or who his Spoil on Beauty can forbid?

O ! none, unlefs this Miracle have might,

That in black Ink my Love may ft ill mine bright.

Tyr'd with all thefefor reftful Death I cry,

As to behold Defavt.a Beggar born,

And needy Nothing trire'd in Jolity,

And pureft Faith unhappily forfworn,

And guilJed Honour fhamefully mifplac'd,

And Maiden Vertue rudely Strumpeted,

And right Perfection wrongfully difgrac'd,

And Sti cflgth by limping Sway difabled,

And
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And Art made Tongue-ty'd by Authority,

And Folly (Do&or-like) controuling Skill,

And iimple Truth mifcalFd Simplicity,

And Captive-good attending Captain 111.

Tyr'd with all thefe, from thefe would I begone,
Save that to die, I leave my Love alone.

True Admiration.

WHat is your Subftance, whereof are you made,

That millions of ftrange Shadows on you tend ?

Since every one, hath every one, one Shade,

And you but one, can every fhadow lend ?

Defcribe Adonis, and the Counterfeit,

Is poorly imitated after you,

On Hellens Cheek all Art of Beauty fet,

And you in Grecian Tires are painted new.

Speak of the Spring and Foyzen of the Year,

The one doth fhadow of your Beauty fhow,

The other as your Bounty doth appear,

And you in every bleffed Shape we know.
In all external Grace you have fome Part,

But you like none, none you for conftant Heart.

O / how much more doth Beauty beauteous feem r
By that fweet Ornament which Truth doth give,

The Rofe looks fair, but fairer we it deem
For that fweet Odour, which doth in it live.

The Canker-blooms have full as deep a Die,

As the perfumed Tin&ure of the Rofes,

Hang on fuch Thorns, and play as wantonly,

When Summers breath their masked Buds difclofes :

But for their Vertue's only in their fhow,

H % They
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They live unmov'd, and unrefpe&ed fade *,

Die to themfelvejs, Sweet Rofes do not fo,

Of their fweet Deaths, are fweeteft Odours made.
And fo of you, beauteous and lovely Youth,

When that lhall fade, by Verfe diftils your Truth.

The Force of Love.

Eing your Slave what (hould I do but tend
Upon the Hours and Times ofyour Defire?

I have no precious Time at all to fpend,

Nor Services to do till you require.

Nor dare I chide the World-without-end-Hour,
Whilft I (my Soveraign) watch the Clock for you \

Nor think the Bitternefs of Abfence four,

When you have bid your Servant once adieu.

Nor dare I queltin with my jealous Thought,
Where you may be, or your Affairs fuppofe,

But like a fad Slave flay and think of Nought,
Save where you are, how happy you make thbfe.

So true a Fool is Love, that in your Will,

(Tho' you do any thing) he thinks no ill.

That God forbid, that made me firft your Slave,

I mould in Thought controui your times of Pleafure,

Or at your Hand th' Account of Hours to crave,

Being your VafTal bound to ftay your Leifure.

Oh ! let me fufFer, (being at your Beck)

Th' imprison'd Abfence of your Liherty,

And Patience tame, to Sufferance bide each Check,

Without accuiing you of Injury !

Be where you lilt, your Charter is fo ftrong,

Tlyt you your felt may privilege your Time
To
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To what you will to you it doth belong \

Your felf to pardon of felf-doing Crime.

I am to wait, tho' waiting fo be Hell

,

Not blame your Pleafure be it ill or well.

IF there be nothing new, but that, which is

Hath been before, how are our Brains heguil'd ?

Which labouring for Invention bear amifs
The fecond Burthen of a former Child ?

O ! that Record could with a backward Look,
Even of five hundred Courfes of the Sun,
Show me your Image in fome antique Book,
Since mine at firft in Character was done.

That I might fee what the old World could fay,

To this compofed Wonder of your Frame,
Whether we are mended, or where better they,

Or whether Revolution be the fame.

Oh'' fare I am the Wits of former Days,
To Subjects worfe have given admiring Praife.

FROM fairefr: Creatures we defire Increafe^

That thereby Beauties Rofe may never die \

But as the riper ihould by time deceafe,

His tender Heir might bear his Memory.

The Beauty of Nature.

Love's

h ?
But
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But; thou contra&ed to thine own bright Eyes,
Feed'ft thy Light's Flame with felf fubftantial Fuel,
Making a Famine where Abundance lies,

Thy felf thy Foe, to thy fweet felf too cruel :

Thou that art now the World's frefli Ornament,
And only Herald to the gaudy Spring,

Within thine own Bud burieft thy Content,
And tender Churle mak'ft wafte in niggarding.

Pity the World, or elfe this Glutton be

To eat the World's due, by the Grave and thee.

When forty Winters (hall befiege thy Brow,
And dig deep Trenches in thy Beauties Field,

Thy Youth's proud Livery fo gaz'd on now,
Will be a tatter'd Weed of fmall Worth held :

Then being ask'd where ail thy Beauty lies,

Where all the Treafure of thy lufty Diys?
To fay within thine own deep fijnken Eyes,

Were an all-eating Shame, and thriftlefs Praife.

How much more Pnife defer v'd thy Beauty's Ufe,
If thou couldlt anfwer this fair Child of mine
Shall fum my Count, and make my old Excufe,

Proving his Beauty by Succeffion thine.

This were to be new made when thou art old,

And fee thy Blood warm when thou feel'ft it cold.

Look in thy Glafs and tell the Face thou viewed,
Now is the time that Face (hould form another,

Whofe frefh repair if now thou not leneweft,

Thou do'ft beguile the World, unblefs fome Mother.
For where is (he fo fair whofe unheard Womb
Difdains the tillage of thy Husbandry ?

Or who is he fo fond will be the Tomb
Of his felf Love to flop Pofterity ?

Thou art thy Mother's Glafs and (be in thee

Calls back the lovely Jfril of her Prime.

So
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So thou thro' Windows of thine Age fhalt fee,

Defpight of Wrinkles this thy golden Time.
But if thou live, remember not to be,

Die fingle and thine Image dies with thee.

Touthful Glory.

OThat you were your felf, but, Love, you are

No longer yours, than you your felf here live,

Againft this coming End you mould prepare,

And your fweet Semblance to fome other give.

So ftiou'd that Beauty, which you hold in Leafe

Find no Determination \ then you were
Your felf again after your felffc Deceafe,

When your fweet Iflue your fweet Form fhou'd bear.

Who lets fo fair a Houfe fall to decay,

Which Husbandry in Honour might uphold,

Againft the ftormy Gufts of Winters Day,
And barren Rage of Death's eternal Cold?
O! none but Unthrifts, dear my Love, you know,

You had a Father, let your Son fay fo.

Not from the Stars do I my Judgment pluck,

And yet me thinks I have Aftronomy,
But not to tell of good, or evil Luck,
Of Plagues, of Dearths, or Seafon quality,

Nor can I Fortune to brief Minutes tell \

Pointing to each his Thunder, Rain and Wind,
Or fay with Princes if it fhall go well

By oft predict, that I in Heaven find.

But from thine Eyes my Knowledge I derive^

And conftant Stars in them I read fuch Art,

As Truth and Beauty (hall together thrive,

H 4 If
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If from thy felf, to ftore thou wouldft convert %

Or elfe of thee this I prognofticate,

Thy End is Truth's and Beauty's Doom and dateJ

When I confider every thing, that grows
Holds in Perfe&ion but a little Moment;
That this huge Stage preftnteth nought but Shows,
Whereon the Stars in fecret influence comment.
When I perceive, that Men as Plants increafe,

Cheared and check'd even by the felf-fame Sky,
Vaunt in their youthful Sap, at height decreafe,

And wear their brave State out of Memory.
Then the Conceit of this inconftant Stay,

Sets you mod rich in Youth before my Sight,

Where wafteful Time debateth with decay
To change your Day of Youth to fullied Night,
And all in War with Time for love of you
As he takes from you, I ingraft you new.

Good Admonition.

BUt wherefore do not you a mightier Way
Make War upou this bloody Tyrant Time ?

And fortifie your felf in your Decay
With Means more blefTcd, than my barren Rime?
Now ftand you on the Top of happy Hours,

And many maiden Gardens yet unfet,

With vertuous Wifh would bear you living Flowers,

Much liker, than your painted Counterfeit.

So fhou'd the Lines of Life, that Life repair,

Which this (Time's Penfill or my Pupil Pen)

Neither in inward Worth nor outward fair

pan niake you live your felf in Eye$ of Meni
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To give away your felf, keeps your felf ft ill,

And you muft live drawn by your own fweet Skill.

Who will believe my Verfe in time to come
If it were fill'd with your mcft high Deferts ?

Though yet Heaven knows it is but as a Tomb,
Which hides your Life, and fliows not half your Parts :

If I cou'd write the Beauty of your Eyes,

And in frefh Numbers number all your Graces,

The Age to come wou'd fay this Poet lies,

Such heavenly Touches ne're touch'd earthly Faces.
So mould my Papers (yellow'd with their AgeJ
Be fcorn'd, like old Men of lefs Truth, than Tongue,
And your true Rights be term'd a Poets Rage,
And ftretched Metre of an Antick Song.

But were fome Child of yours alive that time
Youfliould live twice in it, and in my Rhime.

Quick Prevention.

LOe in the Orient when the gracious Light,

Lifts up his burning Head each under Eye
Doth Homage to his new appearing Sight,

Serving with Locks his facred Majefty,

And having clim'd the fteep-up heavenly Hill,

Refembling ftrong Youth in his middle Age,
Yet mortal Looks adore his Beauty ftill,

Attending on his golden Pilgrimage.

But when from high-moft Pitch, with weary Care,

Like feeble Age he reeleth from the Day,
The Eyes (fore dutious) now converted are

From his low Trad and look another way

:

So
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So thou, thy felf out-going in thy Noon
Uolook'd on dieft unlefs thou get a Son.

Magazine of Beauty.

UNthrifty Lovelinefs why doll: thou fpend,
Upon thy felf thy Beauties Legacy ?

Natures bequeft gives nothing but doth lend,

And being frank (he lends to thofe are free.

Then beauteous Nigard why doft thou abufe,

The bounteous Largefs given thee to give ?

Profitiefs Ufurer, why doft thou ufe

So great a Sum of Sums yet can'ft not live ?

For having Trafiick with thy felf alone,

Thou of thy felf thy fweet felf doft deceive,

Then how when Nature calls thee to be gone,

What acceptable Audit can'ft thou leave?

Thy unus'd Beauty muft be tomb'd with thee,

Which ufed lives th' Executor to be.

Thofe Hours, that with gentle Work did frame
The lovely Gaze where every Eye doth dwell

Will play the Tyrants to the very fame,

And that unfair which fairly dothexcell.

For never refting Time leads Summer on,

To hideous Winter and confounds him there,

Sap checkt with Froft and lufty Leaves quite gone.

Beauty o'er-fnow'd and Barennefs every where,
Then were not Summers diftillation left

A liquid Prifoner pent in Walls of Glafs,

Beauties Effect with Beauty were bereft,

Nor it nor no Remembrance what it was.
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But Flowers diftil'd though they with Winter meet
Lofe but their Show, their Subftance ftill lives fweet.

*

Then let not Winters ragged Hand deface,

In thee thy Surrirner e'er thou be diftill'd :

Make fweet fome Vial *, Treafure thou fome Place,
With Beauties Treafure e'er it be felf-kilFd :

That ufe is not forbidden Ufury,
Which nappies thofe, that pay the willing Lone^
That's for thy felf to breed another thee,

Or ten times happier be it ten for one,

Ten times thy felf were happier then thou art,

If ten of thine ten times refigur'd thee,

Then what could Death do if thou (hould'fl: depart,

Leaving thee living in Posterity ?

Be not Self-will'd for thou art much too Fair,

To be Death's Conquefl: and make Worms thineHein

An Invitation to Marriage.

MUfick to hear, why hear'ft thou Mufick fadly ?

Sweets with Sweets war not, Joy delights in Joy

:

Why lov'ft thou that, which thou receiv'ft not gladly ?

Or elfe receiv'ft with Pleafure thine annoy /

If the true Concord of well tuned Sounds,

By Unions married do offend thy Ear,
They do but fweetly chicle thee, who confounds

In Singlenefs the Parts, that thou fhould'ft bear :

M ark how one firing fweet Husband to another,

Strikes«each in each by mutual ordering

Refembling Sire and Child, and happy Mother,
Who all in one, one pleafing Note do Sing

:

Whofc
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Whofe fpeechlefs Song being many, feeming one,'

Sings this to thee, thou fingle wilt prove none.

Is it for fear to wet a Widow's Eye
That thou confum'ft thy felf in fingle Life ?

Ah! if thou IOTuelefs (hilt hap to die,

The World will wail thee like a makelefs Wife,
The World will be thy Widow, and ftill weep,
That thou no Form of thee haft left behind,

When every private Widow well may keep,

By Childreas E'/es, her Husband's Shape in Mind:
Look what an U ithrift in the World doth fpend
Shifts but his Place, for ftill the World enjoys it.

But Beauties wafte hath in the World an End,
And kept unus'd the Ufer fo deftroys it.

No Love towards others in that Bofom fits,

That on himfelf fuch murd'rous Shame commits,'

For fliame deny, that thou bear'ft Love to any,
Who for thy felf art fo unprovident

}

Grant if thou wilt, thou art belov'd of many,
But that thou none lov'ft is moffc evident :

For thou art fo pofleft with murd'rous Hate,
That gainft thy felf thou ftick'ft not to confpire,^

Seeking that beauteous Roof to ruinate

Which to repair (hould be thy chief Defire.

O ! change thy Thought, that I may change my Mind*
Shall Hate be fairer lodg'd, than gentle Love?
Be as thy Prefence is, gracious and kind,

Or to thy felf at leaft kind hearted prove.

Make thee another felf for love of me,
That Beauty ftill may live in thine or thee.

As fall as thou (halt wane, fo faft thou grow'ft,

In one of thine, from that, which thou departeft,

And that frelh Blood which youngly thou beftow'ft,

Thou
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Thou mailt call thine, when thou from Youth con-
Herein lives Wifdom, Beauty and Increafe, (verteft
Without this Folly, Age, and cold Decay,

If all were minded fo, the Times fhdtald ceafe,

And threefcore Years would make the World away :

Let thofe, whom Nature hath not made for Store,

Harfh, featurlefs, and rude barrenly perifh,

Look whom fhe beft indow'd, flie gave the more
;

v
Which bounteousGift thou fhouldft in Bounty cherifh

She carv'd thee for her Seal, and ment thereby
'

Thou fhouldft print more, not let that Copy die.

When I do count the Clock, that tells the Time,
And fee the brave DaV ftnk in hidious Night

j

tWhen 1 behold the Violet paft Prime,

And fable Curls or filver'd o'er with white :

When lofty Trees I fee barren of Leaves,

.Which erft from Heat did canopy the Herd,
And Summers Green all girded up in Sheaves,

Born on the Bear with white and briftly Beard :

Then of thy Beauty do I queftion make
That thou among the Waftesof Time muftgo,
Since Sweets and Beauties do themfelves forfake,

And die as fall as they fee others grow,
And nothing 'gainft Times Sithe can make Defence
Save Breed to brave him, w hen he takes thee hence.

Falfe Belief.

WHen my Love fwears, that (he is made of Truth,
1 do believe her (tho' I know fhe lies)

That flie might think me fome untutor'd Youth,

Unskilful in the Worlds falfe Forgeries.

Thus
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Thus vainly thinking, that (he thinks me young,
Although I know my Years be paft the beft :

I fmiling, credit her falfe fpeaking Tongue,
Outfacing Faults in Love, with loves ill Reft.

But wherefore fays my Love that lhe is Young ?

And wherefore fay not I, that lam old ?

O .' Loves beft Habit is a fmoothing Tongue,
And Age (in Love) loves not to have Years told.

Therefore I'll lye with Love, and Love with me,
Since that our Faults in Love thus fmother'd be.

A Temptation.

ripWO Loves I have, of Comfort, and Defpair,

X That like two Spirits do fuggeft meftill

:

My better Angel is a Man (right fair)

My worfer Spirit a Woman (colour'd ill.)

To win me foon to Hell, my Female Evil

Tempteth my better Angel from my Side,

And would corrupt my Saint to be a Devil,

Wooing his Purity with her fair Pride.

And whether, that my Angel be turn'd Fiend,

Sufpect I may (yet not dire&ly tell :)

For being both to me : both to each Friend,

I ghefs one Angel in another's Hell.

The Truth I (hall not know, but live in Doubts
Till my bad Angel fire my good one out*
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Faft and Loofe.

DI D not the heavenly Rhetorick of thine Eye,
'Gainft whom the World could not hold Argu-

Perfwade my Heart to this falfe Perjury, (ment,
Vows for thee broke deferve not Punifhment.

A Woman I forfwore: But I will prove,

Thou being a Goddefs, I forfwore not thee :

My Vow was earthly, thou a heavenly Love,
Thy Grace being gain'd, cures all Difgrace in me.
My Vow was Breath, and Breath a Vapour is,

Then thou fair Sun, that on this Earth doth Ihine,

Exhale this Vapour Vow, in thee it is

:

If broken, then it is no Fault of mine.

If by me broke, what Fool is not fo wife
To break an Oath to win a Paradife ?

True Content.

SO is it not with me, as with that Mufe,
Stirr'd by a painted Beauty to his Verfe,

Who Heaven it felf for Ornament doth ufe,

And every Fair with his Fair doth rehearfe,

Making a Complement of proud Compare
With Sun and Moon, with Earth and Seas rich Gems %

With April's firfl-born Flowers and all things race,

That Heaven's Air, in this huge Rondure hems,
O ! let me true in Love but truly Write,
And then believe me, my Love is as fair

As any Mother's Child, tho' not fo bright

As thofe Gold Candels fix'd in Heaven's Air.

Let
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Let them fay more, that like of Hear-fay well,

I will not praife, that Purpofe not to fell.

A hajhful Lover.

AS an unperfeft A&or on the Stage,

Who with his Fear is put befides his Part ;

Or fome fierce Thing repleat with too much Rage,
Whofe Strength abundance, weakens his own Hearty
So I for fear of Truft, forget to fay,

The perfefr Ceremony of Love's Right,

And in mine own Love's Strength feem to decay,

O'er-charg'd with Burthen of mine own Love'sMight*
O ! let my Books be then the Eloquence,

And dumb Prefagers of my fpeaking Bread,

Who plead for Love, and look for Recompence,
More,than that Tongue,that more hath more expreft-

O ! learn to read what filent Love hath writ,

To hear with Eyes belongs to Love's fine Wit.

Strong Conceit.

MY Gtafs Hull not perfwade me I am Old,

So long as Youth and thou art of one Date ^

Bat when in thee Times Sorrows I behold,

Then look I Death my Days mould expiate.

For all that Beauty, that doth cover thee,

Is hut the feemly Rayment of my Heart,

Which in thy Breaft doth live, as thine in me,
How can I then be elder

3
than thou art ?
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O! therefore, Love be of thy fdf fo wary,

As I not for my felf, but for thee, will,

Bearing thy Heart, which I will keep fo chary,

As tender Nuife her Babe from fating ill.

Prefurre not on thy Peart when mine is flain,

Thou gave'ft me thine net to give back again.

A fweet Provocation.

SWeet Cytkerea, fitting by a Brook,

With young Adonis, lovely, frefh and green,

Did Court the Lad with many a lovely Look j

Such Looks as none could look but Beauties Queen.

She told him Stories, to delight h :

s Ears *,

She fhow'djhim Favours, to allure his Eye-,

To win his Heart, (be toucht him here and there >

Touches fo foft, It 111 conquer Chaftity.

But whether unripe Years did want Conceit,

Or he refus'd to take her figurM Proffer,

The tender Nibler wou'd not touch the Bait,

But fmile, and jeft, at every gentle offer.

Then fell (he on her Back, fair Queen, and toward,
He rofe and ran away, ah / Fool too frov/ard*

A conjiant J^ow.
#

IF Love make meforfworn, how (hat
1

t j fwear to love?
O ! never Faith cou'd hold, if no Beauty vow'd:

Tho' to my felf forfworn, to thee 1 g con ftaQt prove,
Thofe thoughts to mehkeOaks,tot' ^eiikeOiiersbow'd.

1 Study
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Study his byas Leaves, and makes his Book thine Eyes,
Where all thofe Pleafures live, that Art can compre-

hend.

If Knowledge be the Mark, to knowThee fhall fuffice

:

Well learned is that Tongue, that well can thee com-
mend !

All ignorant that Soul, that fees thee without Won-
der,

Which is to me fome Praife, that I thy Parts admire.

Thine Eye Joveh Lightning feems, thy Voice his

dreadful Thunder
Which (not to Anger bent) is Mufick and fweet Fire.

Celeftial asithou art, O ! do not love that Wrong \

To fing Heaven's Praife, with fuch an earthly Tongue,

The Exchange.

A Woman'sFace, with Nature's ownHand painted,

Haft thou the Mafter, Miftrefsof my Paffion 5

A Woman's gentle Heart but not acquainted

With drifting Change, as is falfe Womens Fafliion.

An Eye more bright, than theirs, lefs falfe in rowling;
Gilding the Objed: whereupon it gazeth.

A Man in hew all Hews in his controuling,

Which fteals Mens Eyes, and Womens Souls amazeth:
And for a Woman wer't thou firft created,

Till Nature as (he wrought thee, fell a doting,

And by Addition me of thee defeated

By adding one thing to my Purpofe nothing.

But fince foe prick'd thee out for Womens Pleafure,

Mine be thy Love and thy Loves Ufe their Treafurc.

Adif.
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I

A Dtfconfolation.

WEary with Toil, I hafte me to my Bed,

The dear Repofe for Limbs with Travail tired$

But then begins a journey in my Head
To work my Mind, when Bodies work's expired.

For then my Thoughts (far from where 1 abide)

Intend a zealous Pilgrimage to thee,

And keep my drooping Eye-lids open wide,

Looking on Darknefs, which the Blind do fee*

Save that my Soul's imaginary Sight

Prefents their Shadow to my fightlefs View}
Which like a Jewel (hung in gbaftly NighrJ

Makes black Night beauteous and her old Face new.

Lo ! thus by Day my Limbs, by Might my Mind,
For thee, and for my felf no Quiet find.

How can I then return in happy Plight,

That am debar'd the Benefit of Reft ?

When Days Oppreffion is not eas'd by Night,
But Day by Night, and Night by Day oppreft?

And each (tho' Enemies to others reign/

Do in Confent fhake Hands to torture me t

The one by Toil, the other to complain,

How far I toil, ftill farther off from thee.

I tell the Day to pleafe him thou art bright,

And do'ft him grace when Clouds do blot the Heaven:
So flatter I the fwart-cornpiexion'd Night,
When fparkling Scars tweer out, thou guil'ft th'Even.

But Day dcth daily draw my Sorrows longer,

And Night doth nightly make Grief's length, i'eem

(ftronger*

When in Dlfgrace with Fortune and Mens Eyes,
I all alone beweep my out-caft State,

I i And
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And trouble deaf Heaven with my bootlefs Cries,

And look upon my felf and Curfe my Fate.

Wifhing me like to one more Rich in hope,
Featur'd like him, like him with Friends pofTeft ;

Defiring this Man's Art, aud that Man's Scope,

With what I moft enjoy contented leaft.

Yet in thefe Thoughts my felf almoft defpifing,

Haply I think on thee, and then my State,

(Like to the Lark at break of Day arifing/

From fallen Earths Sings Hymns at Heaven's Gate.

For thy fweetLove remembred fuch Wealth brings,

That then I fcorn to change my State with Kings.

Cruel Deceit.

SCarce had the Sun dry'd up the dewy Morn,
And fcarce the Herd gone to the Hedge for Shade:

When Cytherea (all in Love forlorn)

A longing Tariance for Adonis made
Under an Ofler growing by a Brook :

A Brook, where Adon us'd to cool his Spleen.

Hot was the Day, fhe hotter } that did look

For his Approach, that often there had been.

Anon he comes, and throws his Mantle by,

And flood ftark Naked on the Brooks green Brim :

The Sun look't on the World with glorious Eye,

Yet not fo wiftly, as this Queen on him :

He fpying her, bounc'd in (whereas he flood)

Oh / Jove (quoth fhe) why was not I a Flood ?

The
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TheUnconftant Lover.

FAir is my Love, but not fo Fair as Fickle

Mild as a Dove, but neither true nor trufty^

Brighter, than Ghfs, and yet as Glafs is brittle
^

Softer, thanWax, and yet as Iron rufty ,

A Lilly Pale, with Damask Die to Grace her,

None Fairer, nor none Falfer to Deface her.

Her Lips to mine how often hath fhe join'd,

Between each Kifs her Oaths of true Love fwearing ?

How many Tales to pleafe me hath (he Coined,

Dreading my Love, the Lofs thereof ftill fearing.

Yet in the midft of all her pure Froteftings,

Her Faith, her Oaths, her Tears, and all were Jeaft-

(ings

She burnt with Love, as Straw with Fire flameth ;

She burnt out Love, as foon as Straw out burneth
\

She fram'd the Love, and yet (he foil'd the Framing j

She bad Lovelaft, and yet fhe fella turning.

Was this a Lover, or a Letcher whether ?

Bad in the belt, though excellent in neither.

The Benefit of Friend/hip.

WHen, to the Seflions of fweet filent Thought,
1 fummon up Remembrance of things paft,

I Sigh the lack of many a Thing 1 fought,

And with old Woes new wail my dear Times wafte.

Then can I drown an Eye (unus'd to flow)

For precious Friends hid in Death's datelefs Night
1 3 And
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And weep a frefh Loves long fince cancell'd Woe,
And moan th' Expence of many a vanifh'd Sight.
Then can I grieve at Grievances foregone,
And heavily from Woe to Woe tell o'er

The fad Account of fore-bemoaned Moan,
Which I new pay, as if not paid before.

But if the while I think on thee (dear Friend)
Ail Lodes are reftor'd, and Sorrows end.

Thy Bofom is indeared with all Hearts,
Which I by lacking have fuppofed Dead }

And there reigns Love and all Loves loving Parts,

And all thofe Friends, which 1 thought buried.
How many a Holy and Obfequious Tear
Hath dear Religious Love ftolen from mine Eye,
As Intereft of the Dead, which now appear,
But things remov'd that hidden in thee lye.

Thou art the Grave where buried Love doth live*

Hung with the Trophies of my Lovers gone \

Who all their Parts of me to thee did give,

That due of many, now is thine alone.

Their Images I lov'd, I view in thee,

And thou (all they) haft all the all of me.

If thou furvive my well contented Day,
When thatChurl Death myBones with Duft (hall covers
And (halt by Fortune once more re^furvey

Thefe poor rude Lines of thy deceafed Lover

:

Compare them with the bett'ring of the Time,
And though they be out-ftript by every Pen,

Referve them for my Love, not for their Rhime,
Exceeded by the height of happier Men.
Oh ! then vouchfafe me but this loving Thought,
Had my Friends Mufe grown with this growing Age^

A dearer Birth, than this his Love had brought

To march in Ranks of better Equipage

;
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Bat fince he Dyed
?
and Poets better prove,

Theirs for their Stile I'll read, his for his Love.

IF Muflck and fweet Poetry agree,

As they muft needs (the Sifter and the Brother^

Then mult the Love be great 'twixt thee and me,
Becaufe thou lov'ft the one, and 1 the other.

Dowland to thee is Dear, whofe heavenly Touch
Upon the Lute, doth ravifh human Senfe :

Spencer to mt^ whofe deep Conceit is fuch,

As palling all Conceit, needs no Defence.
Thou lov'ft to hear the fweet melodious Sound,
That Phoebus Lute (the Queen of Mufick) makes
And I in deep Delight am chiefly Drown'd,
When as himfelf to Singing he betakes.

One God is God of both (as Poets fain )

Ofle Knight loves both, and both in thee remain.

FAir was the Morn, when the fair Queen of Love,

Paler for Sorrow than her milk white Dove,
For Adons Sake, a Youngfter Proud and Wild,
Her Stand flie takes upon a fteep up Hill.

Anon Adonis comes with Horn and Hounds,
She (illy Queen, with more, than Loves good Win,
Forbad the Boy he lhould not pafs thofe Grounds,
Once (quoth Ihe) did I fee a fair fweet Youth

Friendly Concord.

I 4 Here
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Here in thefe Brakes, deep wounded with a Boar,
Deep in the Thigh a Spectacle of Ruth,
See in my Thigh (quoth Ihe) hene was the Sore,

She flu wed hers, he faw more Wounds then one,
And blufliiiig fled, and left her all alone.

A Congratulation.

HO W can my Mufe want Subject to invent,

While thou doft breath that pour'ft into my
Thine own fweet Argument, too Excellent, (Verfe
For every vulgar Paper to Rehearfe.

Oh / give thy felf the Thanks if ought in me,
Worthy Perufal (land againft thy fight,

For who's foduiJ, that cannot Write to thee,

When thou thy felf doft give Invention Light ?

Be thou the tenth Mufe, ten times more in worth,

Than thofe old Nine, which Rhimers invocate,

And he that calls on thee, let him bring forth

Eternal Numbers to out-live long Date.

If my flight Mufe do pleafe thefe curious Days,

The Pain be mine, but thine (hail be the Praife.

Oh / how thy Worth with Manners may I Sing,

When thou art all the better Part of me?
What can mine own Praife to mine own felf bring ?

And what is't but mine own when I Praife thee ?

Even for this, let us devided Live,

And our dear Love lofe Name of fingle one-,

That by this Separation I may give :

Th at due to thee, which thou deferv'ft alone.

Oh! Abfence what a Torment wouldft thou prove,

Were't not that thy four Leifure gave fweet Leave,
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To entertain the Time with Thoughts of Love,

Who Time and Thoughts fo fweetly doft deceive.'

And that thou teacheft how to make one twain,

By praifing him here, who doth hence remain.

Take all my Loves, my Love, yea take them all,

What haft thou then more, than thou hadfl: before?

No Love, my Love, that thou may'ft true Love call,

All mine was thine, before thou hadft this more.

Then if for my Love, thou my Love received:,

I cannot blame thee, for my Love thou ufeft %

But yet be blam'd, if thou thy felf decieveft

By wilful Tafte of what thy felf refufeft.

I do forgive thy Robb'ry, gentle Thief,

Although thou fteal thee all my Poverty :

And yet Love knows it is a greater Grief

To bear Love's Wrong, than hates known Injury.

Lalcivious Grace, in whom all III well (hows,

Kill me with Spight, yet we muft not be Foes.

Lofs and Gain.

THofe pretty Wrongs that Liberty commits,

When lam fomctimes abfent from thy Heart,
Thy Beauty, and thy Years full well befits,

For ftill Temptation follows where thou art.

Gentle thou art, and therefore to be won,
Beautious thou art, and therefore to beaflailed,

And when a Woman woos, what Woman's Son,

Will fourely leave her till he have prevailed ?

Ay me / but yet thou mightft my Seat forbear,

And chide thy Beauty and thy ftraying Youth,
Who
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Who lead thee in their Riot even there,

Where thou art forc't to break a tv/ofold T ruth :

Hers by thy Beauty tempting her to thee,
Thine by thy Beauty being falfe to me.

That thou haft her, it is not all my Grief,

And yet it may be faid I lov'd her dearly,

That (he hath thee is of my wayling Chief,

A Loft in Love that touches me more nearly.'

Loving Offenders thus I will excufe ye,

Thou dolt love her, becaufe thou knowft I love heri

And for my fake even fo doth (he abufe me,
Suffering my Friend for my fake to approve her.

If I lofe thee, my Lofs is my Love's Gain,
And lofing her, my Friend hath found that Lofs.

Both find each other, and I lofe both twain,

And both for my fake lay on me this Crofs.

But here's the Joy, my Friend, and I are one,

Sweet Flattery, then Ihe loves but me alone.

Foolijh Difdain.

VEntu with Adonis fitting by her,

Under a Mirtle Shade began to woo him.

She told the Youngling how God Mars did try her,'

And as he fell to her, (he fell to him.

Even thus (quoth (he) the warlike God embrac't me,
And then (he dipt Adonis in her Arms.
Even thus (quoth (he) the warlike God unlac'tme,

As if the Boy (hould ufe like loving Charms.
Even thus (quoth fhe) he feized on my Lips,

And with her Lips on his did aft the Seizure

:

And
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And as Ihe fetched Breath, away he skips,

And would not take her Meaning, nor her Pleafure.

Ah ! that I had my Lady at this Bay :

To kifs and clip me till I run away.

Ancient Antipathy.

CRabbed Age and Youth cannot live together

;

Youth is full of Pleafance, Age is full of Care

;

Youth like Summer Morn, Age like Winter Weather^
Youth like Summer brave, Age like Winter bare.

Youth is full of Sport, Ages Breath is fhort j

Youth is nimble, Age is lame

Youth is hot and bold, Age is weak and cold •,

Youth is wild, and Age is tame.

Age I do abhor thee, Youth I do adore thee ;

O my Love my Love is young '

Age I do defie thee, Oh ! fweet Shepherd hie thee :

For me thinks thou ftays too long.

Beautfs Valuation.

BEauty is but a vain and doubtful Good,
A (hining Glofs, that fadeth fuddenly

A Flower that dies, when firft it 'gins to bud,

A brittle Glafs, that's broken presently.

A doubtful Good, a Glofs, a Glafs, a Flower,

Loft, faded, broken, dead within an Hour.

And
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And as Goods loft, are fcld or never found ;

As faded Glofs no rubbing will refrelh

;

As Flowers dead, lie withered on the Ground ^

As broken Glafs no Scement can redrefs

;

So Beauty blemiflit once, forever's loft,

In fpite of Phyfick, Painting, Pain and Goft.

Melancholy Thoughts.

IF the dull Subftance of my Flefli were Thought,
Injurious Diftance (hould not ftop my Way ^

For then defpight of Space I would be brought,

To Limits far remote, where thou do'ft ftay.

No matter then although my Foot did ftand

Upon the fartheft Earth remov'd from thee,

For nimble Thought can jump both Sea and Land,
As foon as think the Place where he would be.

But ah ! Thought kills me, that I am not Thought,

To leap large Lengths of Miles when thou art gone
But that fo much of Earth and Water wrought,

I muft attend, Time's Leifure with my Moan •,

Receiving Naught by Elements fo flow,

But heavy Tears, Badges of eithers Wo.

The other two, flight Air, and purging Fire

Are both with thee,<where ever I abide

The firft my Thought, the other my Defire.

Thefe pi efent abfent with fwift Motion Aide.

For when thefe quicker Elements are gone

In tender Embafly of Love to thee,

Mv Life being nude of Four, with two alone,

Sinks d >wn to Death, oppreft with Melancholy.

Uatil Live's Compofition be recurcd,
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By thofe fwift Mefiengers return'd from thee,

Who even but now come back again aflured

Of their fair Health, recounting it to me.

This told, I joy, but then no longer glad,

I fend them back again and ftraight grow fad.

Love's Lofs.

SWeet Rofe, fair Flower, untimely pluck'd, foon fa-

Pluck'din the Bud, and faded in the Spring : (ded
Bright orient Pearl, alack ! too timely ftiaded,

Fair Creature kill'd too foon by Death's lharp Sting:

Like a green Plumb, that hangs upon a Tree,

And falls (thro' Wind) before the Fall fhould be.

I weep for thee, and yet no Caufe I have,

For why ? Thou lefts me nothing in thy Will,

And yet thou lefts me more, than I did crave,

For why ? I craved nothing of thee (till

:

O yes (dear Friend) I Pardon crave of thee,

Thy Difcontent thou didlt bequeath to me.

Love's Relief.

FULLmany a glorious Morning have Ifeen,

Flatter the Mountain Tops with foveraign Eye,

Killing with golden Face the Meadows green *,

Gilding pale Streams with heavenly Alcumy
Anon permit the bafeft Clouds to ride,

.With ugly Rack on his celeftial Face,
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And from the forlorn World his Vifage hide.

Stealing unfeen to Weft with this Difgrace.

Even fo my Sun one early Morn did fhine,

With all triumphant Splendor on my Brow.
But out alack / he was but one Hour mine,

The Region Cloud hath mask'd him from me now*
Yet him for this my Love no whit difdaineth,

Suns of the World may ftain, when Heaven's Sua
(ftaineth*

Why didft thou promife fuch a beauteous Day,
And make me travail forth without my Cloak,

To let bafe Clouds o'er-take me in my Way,
Hiding thy Bravery in their rotten Smoke.
>Tis not enough, that thro' the Cloud thou break*
To dry the Rain on my ftorm-beatea Face,

For no Man well of fuch a Salve can fpeak,

That heals the Wound, and cures not the Difgrace %

Nor can thy Shame give Phyfick to my Grief,

Tho' thou repent, yet 1 have ftill the Lofs }

Th' Offender's Sorrow lends but weak Relief

To him, that bears ftrong Offences Lofs.

Ah / but thofe Tears arePearl which thyLove Iheds^

And they are rich, and ranfom all ill Deeds.

No more be griev'd at that, which thou haft doner
Rofes have Thorns and filver Fountains Mud,
Clouds and Eclipfes ftain both Moon and Sun,

And ioathfom Caaker lives in fweeteft Bud.

All Men make Faults, and even I in this,

Authorizing thy Trefpafs with Compare,

My felf corrupting falving thy Amifs,

Excufing their Sins more, than their Sins are*

For to my fenfual Fault I bring in Senfe,

Thy adverfe Party is thy Advocate,

And 'gainft my felf a lawful Plea com mencc,

Such civil War is in my Love and Hate,
That
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That I an Acceflary needs muft be,

To that fweet Theif which forely rote from me.

Unanimity.

T ET me confefs, that we two muft be twain^

1 a Although our undivided Loves are one.

So fhall thofe Blots, that do with me remain,

Without thy Help, by me be born alone.

In our two Loves there is but one Refpeft,

Though in our Lives a feperable Spigbt,

Which though it alter not Loves fole Effe&,

Yet doth it fteal fweet Hours from Love's Delight
I may not ever-more acknowledge thee,

Leaft my bewailed Guilt Ihould do thee Shame,
Nor thou with publick Kindneft honour me,
Unlefs thou take that Honour from thy Name.

But do not fo, I love thee in fuch fort,

As thou being mine, mine is thy good Report.

As a decrepit Father takes Delight
To fee his aftive Child do Deeds of Youth,
So I, made Lame by Fortunes deareft Spight,

Take all my Comfort of thy Worth and Truth.
For whether Beauty, Birth, or Wealth, or Wit,
Or any of thefe all, or all, or more
Intitled in their Parts, do crowned fit,

I make my Love ingrafted to this Store :

So then 1 am not Lame, Poor, nor defpis'd,

Whilft that this Shadow doth fuch Subftance give,

That I in thy Abundance am fuffie'd:

And by a Part of all thy Glory live %

Look
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Look what is befl:, that Belt I wifh in thee,

This Wilh I have, then ten Times happy me.

GOod Night, good Reft, ah neither be my Share '!

She bad good Night, that kept my Reft away.
And daft me to a Cabben hang'd with Care
To defcant on the Doubts of my Decay.

Farewel (quoth fhe) and come again to Morrow

:

Farewel I could not, for I fupt with Sorrow.

Yet at my Parting fweetly did fhefmile,

In Scorn, or Friendfliip, nil] I confter whether

:

It may be (he joy'd to jeft at my Exile

;

It may be again to make me wander thither.

Wander (a Word) for Shadows like my felf,

As take the Pain, but cannot pluck the Pelf.

Lord how mine Eyes throw Gazes to theEaft!

My Heart doth charge the Watch-, the Morning Rife

Doth fcite each moving Senfe from idle Reft,

Not daring trull: the Office of mine Eyes.

While Philomela fits and fings, I fit and mark,

And wilh her Lays were tuned like the Lark.

For (he doth welcome D3y-light with her Ditty,

And drives away dark dreaming Night

:

The Night fo packt, I poft unto my Pretty^

Heart hath his Hope, and Eyes their wifhed Sight,

Sorrow chang'd toSolace, and Solace mixt with Sor-

For why,(h« figh'd,and bad me come to morrow.(row,

Loath to

Were
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Were I with her the Night would poft too foon :

But now are Minutes added to the Hours:
To fpite me now, each Minute feems an Hour,
Yet not for me, fliine Sun to fuccour Flowers.

Pack Night, peep Day, good Day of Night now
borrow,

Short Night, to Night, and length thy felf to

Morrow.

A Mafter-piece.

Mine Eye hath play'd the Painter and hath fteel'd

Thy Beauties Form in Table of my Heart.

My Body is the Frame, wherein 'tis held,

And Perfpe&ive it is belt Painters Art.

For thro' the Painter muft you fee his Skill

To find where your true Image pi&ur'd lies^

Which in my Bofom's Shop is hanging ft ill,

That hath his Windows glazed with thine Eyes*

Now fee what good Turns Eyes for Eyes have done,

Mine Eyes have drawn thy Shape, and thine forme
Are Windows to my Breaft, where thro' the Sun
Delights to peep, to gaze therein on thee.

Yet Eyes this cunning Want to grace their Art,

They draw but what they fee, know not the Heart*

Happinefs in Content.

LET thofe, who are in Favour with their Stars*

Of publick Honour and proud Titles boaft:
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Whilft I, whom Fortune of fuch Triumph bars,

UnlookM for Joy in that, I honour moft.

Great Princes Favourites their fair Leaves fpread ;

But as the Marigold at the Sun's Eye,
And in themfelves their Pride lies buried \

For at a Frown they in their Glory die.

The painful Warriour famoufed for Worth,
After a thousand Victories once foil'd,

Is from the Book of Honour razed quite,

And all the reft: forgot, for which he toil'd.

Then happy I that love and am beloved,

Where I may not remove, nor be removed.

A dutiful Meffage.

LO R D of my Love, to whom in Vaflalage

Thy Merit hath my Duty ftrongly knit \

To thee I fend this written Ambaflage
To witnefs Duty, not to mew my Wit.
Duty fo great, which Wit fo poor as mine

May make feem bare, in wanting Words to lhew it;

But that I hope fome good Conceit of thine

In thy Soul's Thought (all naked) will beftow it,*

Till whatfoever Star, that guides my moving,

Points on me gracioufly with fair Aipe&,

And puts Apparrel on my tottered Loving,

To (how mc worthy of their fweet Refpeft.

Then may I dare to boaft how I do love thee,

Till then, not (how my Head, where thou may'ft

prove me.
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Go and come quickly.

HOW heavy do I journey on the Way,
When, That, I feek (my weary Travels end)

Doth teach that Eafe and that Repofe to fay

Thus far the Miles are meafur'd from thy Friend?
The Beaft, that bears me,tir'd witlyny Wo,
Plods dully on, to bear that Weight in me,

As if by forne Inftinft the Wretch did know
His Rider lov'd not Speed being made from thee^

The bloody Spur cannot provoke him on,

That fometimes Anger thrufts into his Hide \

Which heavily he anfwers with a Groan,

More fharp tome, than fpnrring to his Side.

For that fame Groan doth put this in my Mind,
My Grief lies onward and my Joy behind.

Thus can my Love excufe the flow Offence,

Of my dull Bearer, when from thee I fpeed.

Prom where thou art why fhould 1 hafte me thence ?

Till I return, of polling is no need.

O ! what Excufe will my poor Beaft then find,

When fwift Extremity can feem but flow ?

Then fhould 1 fpur tho' mounted on the Wind %

In winged Speed no Motion fhall I know.
Then can no Horfe with my Defire keep Pace,

Therefore Defire (of perfect Love being made)
Shall neigh no dull Ftelh in his fiery Race,

But Love tor Love, thus (hall excufe my Jade.

Since from thee going, he went wilful flow,

Towards thee Til run, and give him leave to go*

K %
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Two faithful Friends.

Mine Eye and Heart are at a mortal War
How to divide the Conqueft of thy Sight.

Mine Eve, mv Heart their Pictures Sight would bar,

My Heart, mine Eye the Freedom of that Right *,

My Heart doth plead, that thou in him doft lye •

(A Clofet never pierc'd with Chriflal Eyes)
But the Defendant doth that Plea deny,

And fays in him their fair Appearance lies.

To fide this Title is impannelled

A Queit of Thoughts, all Tenants to the Heart,
And by their Verdid is determined

The clear Eyes Moiety, and the dear Heart's Part.

As thus \ mine Eyes due is their outward Part,

And my Heart's Right, their inward Love of Heart.

Betwixt mine Eye and Heart a League is took,

And each doth good Turns now unto the other :

When that mine Eye is famifnt for a Look,
Or Heart in Love with Sighs himfelf doth fmother $

With my Love's Picture then my Eye doth feaft,

And to the painted Banquet bids my Heart.

Another Time mkie Eye is my Heart's Gueft,

And in his Thoughts of Love doth (hare a Part.

So either by the Picture of my Love,

Thy felf away, are prefent ftill with me,

For thou not farther, than my Thoughts canft move,
And 1 am ftill with them, and they with thee.

Or i they fleep, thy Pifture in my Sight

Awakes my Heart, to Heart's and Eyes Delight.

Carelefs
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CareJefs Negleff.

HOW careful was I, when I took my Way,
Each Trifle under trueft Bars to thruft,

That to my Ufe it might unufed flay

From Hands of Fallhood, in fure Wards of Truft ?

But thou, to whom my Jewels Trifles are,

Moil worthy Comfort, now my greateft Grief.

Tbou belt of Deareft, 3nd mine only Care,

Art left the Prey of every vulgar Thief.

Thee have 1 not lockt up in any Cheft,

Save where thou art not, though I feel thou art,

Within the gentle Clofure of my Bredft,

From whence at Pleafure thou maid come and part

j

And even thence thou wilt be ftol'n, I fear^

For Truth proves thievifli for a Prize fo dear.

Stout Refolution.

AGainfb that time (if ever that time come)
When I fhall fee thee frown on my Deftds •,

When as thy Love hath caft his utmoft Sum,
Call'd to that Audit by advis'd Refpe&s ^

Againft that time, when thou (halt ftrai-igely pafs,

And fcarcely greet me with that Sun thine Eye
^

When Love, converted from the thing it was,
Shall Reafons find of fettled Gravity.

Againft that time do 1 infeonce me here,

Within the Knowledge of mine own Defert,

And this my Hand, againft my felf uprear,

To guard the lawful Reafons on thy Part j

K 3 To
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To leave poor me thou haft the Strength of Laws,
Since why to love, I can alledge no Caufe.

A Duel.

IT was a Lording's Daughter,
The faireft one of three,

That liked of her Matter, as well as well might be.

Till looking on an Englifhman,
The faireft Eye could fee,

Her Fancy fell a turning.

Long was the Combat doubtful,

That Love with Love did fight,

To leave theMafter lovelefs,or kill the gallantKnighfc.

To put in practice either, alas it was a Spite

Unto the filly Damfel.

Bat one muft be refufed, more mickle was the Pain,

That nothing could be ufed, to turn them both to

For of the two the trufty Knight (Gain -

7

.Was wounded with Difdain,

Alas ! flie could not help it.

(Day,

Thus Art with Arms contending, was Victor of the

Which by a Gift of Learning, did bear theMaid away.

Then lullaby the learned Man hath got the Lady gay,

For now my Song is endecU

Love
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Love-Jick.

ON a Day (alack the Day)
Love, whofe Month was ever May,

Spied a Bloflbm palling Fair,

Playing in the wanton Air.

Through the velvet Leaves the Wind,
All unfeen, gan Paflage find,

That the Lover (fick to Death)
Wiflit himfelf the Heaven's Breath.

Air (quoth he) thy Cheeks may blow ^

Air ! would 1 might triumph fo !

But (alas) my Hand hath fworn,

Ne'er to pluck thee from thy Throne,
Vow (alack) for Youth unmeet,
Youth, fo apt to pluck a Sweet,
Thou, for whom ev'n Jove would fwear,

Juno but an Ethiope were,

And deny himfelf for Jove

Turning mortal for thy Love.

Love's Labour loft,

MY Flocks feed not. my Ewes breed not,

My Rams fpeed not, all is amifs.

Love is dying, Faith's defying,

Heart's denying, Cauferof this.

All my merry Jiggs are quite forgot,

All my Lady's Love is loft (God wot)

Where
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Where her Faith was firmly fixt in Love,
There a Nay is plac't without Remove.
One filly Crofs, wrought all my Lofs ;

O / frowning Fortune, curfed fickle Dame !

For now I fee^ Inconstancy,

More in Women, than in Men remain*

In black Mourn I, all Fears fcorn I,

Love hath forlorn me living in Thrall

«

Heart is bleeding, all Help needing

O / cruel Speeding, fraughted with Gall.

My Shepherd's Pipe can found no Deal,

My Weather's Bell rings doleful Knell,

My curtail Dog, that wont to have play'd,

Plays not at ail, but feems afraid.

With Sighs fo deep, procures to weep,
In how lbs? wife, to fee my doleful Plight.

How Sighs refound through heartlefs Ground,
Like a thoufaud vanquiflit IVIen in bloody Fight*

Clear Wells fpring not, fweet Birds fing not,

Green Plants bring not forth their Die.

Herds ftand weeping, Flocks all deeping,

Nimphs black Peeping fearfully.

All our Pleafure known to us poor Swains
5,

All our merry Meetings on the Plains j

All our Evening Sport from us is fled *,

All our Love is loft, for Love is dead.

Farewel, fweet Love, thy like ne'er was,

For a fweet Content the Caufe of all my Woe *,

Poor Coridon mult live alone,

Qther Help for him I fee, that there is none.

JVhokfoms
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Wholefome Counfel.

WHen as thine Eye hath chofe the Dame,
And ftal'd the Deer, that thou fhouldft ftrike,

Let Reafon rule things worthy Blame,

As well as Fancy (partly all mightj

Take Counfel of fome wifer Head,
Neither too young, nor yet unwed.

And when thou com'ft thy Tale to tell

Smooth not thy Tongue with filed Talk
j

Leaft (he fome fubtil Praftife fmell.

A Cripple foon can find a Halt /

But plainly fay thou lov'ft her well,

And fet her Perfon forth to Sale.

What though her frowning Brows be bent ?

Her cloudy Looks will calm e'er Night.

And then too late (he will repent,

That thus difTembled her Delight :

And twice delire e'er it be Day,
That which with Scorn (he put away.

What though (he drive to try her Strength,

And ban, and braul, and fay thee nay ?

Her feeble Force will yield at length,

When Craft hath taught her thus to fay

:

Had Women been fo ftrong as Men,
In Faith, you had not had it then.

And to her Will frame all thy Ways,
Spare not to fpend, and chiefly there,

W here thy Defert may merit Praife

By ringing in thy Lady's Ear.

The
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The ftrongeft Cattle, Tower and Town,
The golden Bullet beats it down.

Serve always with allured Trull,
And in thy Sute be humble true ;

Unlefs thy Lady prove unjuft,

Preafe never thou to chufe a New.
When time {hail ferve, be thou not flack,'

To pro&er though flie put it back.

The Wiles and Guiles, that Women work^
Differ bled with an outward Shew :

The Tricks and Toys, that in them lurk,
The Cock that treads them (hall not know,
Have you not heard it faid full oft,

A Womans Nay doth ftand for nought.

Think Women ftill to ftrive with Men,
To Siiiy and never for to Saint.

There is no Heaven (by Holy thenj

When Time with Age (hall them attaint*

Were Kifles all the Joys in Bed,

One Woman would another wed.

But foft enough, too much I fear,

Leait, that my Miftrefs hear my Song,

She will not ftick to round me on th' Eari
To teach myToagueto be fo long.

Yet will the blafh, here be it faid,

To hear herSecietsfo bewraid.
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Sat fuijfe.

Sin of Self-love poiTeiTeth all mine Eye,

And all my Soul, and al) my every Part
j

And for this Sin there is no Remedy,
It is fo grounded inward in my Heart.

Me thinks no Face fo gracious is, as mine,

No Shape fo true, no Truth of fuch Account
And for my felf mine own Worth do define,

As I all other in all Worths furmourtf.

But when my Glafs fliews me my felf indeed

Beated and chop'd with tann'd Antiquity,

Mine own Self-love quite contrary I read

Self, fo felf-loving were Iniquity,

'Tis thee (my Self) that for my felf I praife,

Painting my Age with Beauty of thy Days.

A living Monument.

NOt Marble, nor the guilded Monument
Of Princes ^fhall out-live this powerful Rhyme,

But you (hall thine more bright in thefe Contents,
Than unfwept Stone, befmeer'd with fluttifh Time.
When waftetul War lhall Statutes overturn,

And Broils root out the Work of Mafonry;
Nor Mars his Sword, nor War's quick Fire (hall burn
The living Record of your Memory.
'Gainft Death, and all oblivious Emnity
Shall you pace forth, your Praife (hall frill finfl Room,
Even in the Eyes of all Pofterity,

That wear this World out to the ending Doom.
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So till the Judgment, that your felf arife,

You live in this, and dwell in Lovers Eyes.

Familiarity breeds Contempt.

SO am I as the Rich, whofe blefled Key
Can bring him to his fweet up-locked Treafure,

The which he will not every Hoar furvey,

For blunting the fine Point of feldom Pleafure.

Therefore are Feafts fo foleom and fo rare *,

Since feldom coming in the long Year fet,

Like Stones of Worth they thinly placed are,

Or Captain Jewels in the Carconet.

So is the time, that keeps you, as my Chelt,

Or as the Wardrobe, which the Robe doth hide,

To make fome fpecial Inftant fpeciai bleft,

By new unfoulding his imprifon'd Pride.

Blefled are you whofe Worthinefs gives Scope,

Being had to triumph, being lackt to hope.

Vatiens Armatus.

IS
it thy Wil, thy Image fhould keep open
My heavy Eye-lids to the weary Night ?

Dofl: thou defire my Slumbers (hou'd be broken,
While Shadows like to thee do mock my Sight ?

Is it thy Spirit, that thou fend'ft from thee
So far from Home, into my Deeds to pry ?

To find out Shames and Idle Hours in me,
The Scope and Tenure of thy Jealoufy ?

O
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O / no, thy Love tho' much, is not fo great,

It is my Love, that keeps mine Eye awake.

Mine own true Love, that doth my Reft defeat,

To play the Watch-man ever for thy Sake.

For thee W3tch I, whilft thou doft wake elfe-where,

From me far off, with others all too near.

A Valediftion.

NO longer Mourn for me when I am Dead,
Then you fhall hear the furly, fullen Bell

'

Give Warning to the World, that I am fled

From this vile World with vileft Worms to dwell.
Nay if you read this Line, remember not

The H?nd, that writ it } for 1 love you fo,

That I in your fweet Thoughts wou'd be forgot,
If thinking on me then Ihould make you woe.

*

O ! if ( I fay) you look upon this Verfe,

When I (perhapsJ compounded am with Clay,
Do not fo much as my poor Name rehearfe

j

But let yotu Love even with my Life Decay.
Leaft the wife World Ihould look into your Moan
And mock you with me after I am gone.

O ! leaft the World Ihould task you to recite,

What Merit liv'd in me, that you fhould love

}

After my Death (dear Love) forget me quite,

For you in me can nothing Worthy prove.

Unlefs you would devife iome vcrtuous Lye,

To do more for me row, than mine own Defert,

And hang more Praife upon deceafed I,

Than nigard Truth wou'd willingly impart.

O ! leaft your true Love may feem falfe in this,

That
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That you for Love fpeak well of me untrue,

My Name be buried where my Body is,

And live no more to (hame nor me, nor you.'

For I am Sham'd by that, which I bring forth,

And fo fhould you, to love things nothing worth.

But be contented when, that fell Arreft,

Without all Bail, (hall carry me away,

My Life hath in this Line fome Intereft,

Which for Memorial ftill with thee fhall ftay.
1

When thou revieweft this, thoudoft review,

The very Part was Confecrate to thee
;

The Earth can have but Earth, which is his due 5

My Spirit is thine the better Part of me.
So then thou haft but loft the Dregs of Life,

The Prey of Worms, my Body being dead ^

The Coward Conqueft of a Wretch's Knife,

Too bafe of thee to be remembred.
The Worth of that, is that which it contains,

And that is this, and this with thee remains.

Nil magnis Invidia.

THat thou art blam'd fhall not be thy Defed^
For Slanders Mark was ever yet the Fair |

The Ornament of Beauty is Sufpeft;

A Crow that flies in Heaven's fweeteft Air.

So thou be good, Slander doth but approve
Their Worth the greater being woo'd of Time,'

For Canker Vice the fweeteft Buds doth love,

And thou prefent'ft a pure unftained Prime-

Thou haft paft by the Ambufli of young Days,

Either not aflail'd, or Vi&or being charg'd,
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Yet this thy Praife cannot be fo thy Praife,

To tie up Envy, evermore inlarged
\

If fome fufped of 111 mask not thy Show,
Then thou alone Kingdoms of Hearts fhouldft owe.

Love-fick.

OHow I Faint when I of you do Write !

Knowing a better Spirit doth ufe your Name,
And in the Praife thereof fpends all his Might,
To make me Tongue-ty'd fpeaking of your Fame.
But lince your Worth (wide as the Ocean is)

The humble as the proudeft Sail doth bear,

My faucy Bark (inferior far to his)

On your broad Main doth wilfully appear.

Your fhalloweft Help will hold me up a Float,

Whilft he upon your foundlefs Deep doth ride,

Or (being wrackt) I am a worthlefs Boat,

He of tall Building, and of goodly Pride.

Then if he thrive and I be caft away
The worft was this, my Love was my Decay.

Or fliall I live your Epitaph to make ?

Or you furvive when 1 in Earth am Rotten ?

From hence your Memory Death cannot take,

Although in me each Part will be forgotten.

Your Name from hence immortal Life fliall have,

Tho' I (once gone) to all the World muft dye -

y

The Earth can yield me but a common Grave,
When you intombed in Mens Eyes (hall lie,

Your Monument fhall be my gentle Verfe,

Which Eyes not yet Created Jhall o'er-read ;

And
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And Tongues to be, your Being fhall rehearfe.
1

When all the Breathers of this World are dead,
You dill (hail Uve(fuch Vertue hath my Pen)
Where Breath moft breaths, even in the Mouths of

(Men.

The Picture oftrue Love.

LE T me not to the Marriage of true Minds
Admit Impediments Love is not Love,

Which alters when it Alteration finds,

Or bends with the Remover to remove.
O no / it is an ever fixed Mark.
That looks on Tempefts and is never fliaken %

It is the Star to every wandring Bark,

Whofe Worths unknown, altho' his Height be taken*
Lov's not time's Fool, tho' rode Lips and Cheeks
Within his bending Sickle's Compafs come

;

Love alters not with his brief Hours and Weeks,
But bears it out even to the Edge of Doom.

If this be Error and upon me proved,

I never writ, nor no Man ever loved.

InVraife of his Love.

I Grant thou wert not married to my Muft,
And therefore may ft without Attaint o'er-look

The dedicated Words which Writers ufe

Of their fair Subjeft, bleflzng every Book,
Thon art as fair in Knowledge as in Hew.
Finding thy Worth a Limit paft my Praife, And
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And therefore ar^ inforc'd to feek anew
Some frefher Stamp of the time-bettering Days;
And do fo love, yet when they have devis'd

What ftrained Touches Rhetovick cm lend,

Thou truly fair, wert tiuly (ImpathiVd,

In true plain Words, by thy true telling Friend.

And their grofs Painting might be better u^d,

Where Cheeks need Blood, in thee it is abus'd.

I never faw, that you did Painting need r
And therefore to your»Fair no Painting fet.

I found (or thought I found) you did exceed

The barren tender of a Poet's Debt:

And therefore have 1 flept in your Re port

That you your felf being extant well might (how,

How far a modern Quill doth come too fliort,

Speaking of Worth, what Worth in you doth grow.
This Silence of my Sin you did impute,

Which Jhall be mod my Glory being dumb,
For I impair net Beauty being mute,

When others wou'd gl?> Life and bring a Tomb,
There lives more Liie in One of your fail Eyes,
Than both your Poets can in Praifc devife.

Who is it, that fays mod, which can fay more,
Than this rich Praife, that you alone are you?
In whofe Confine immured is the Store,

Which (hould Example, where your Equal grew.
Lean Penurie within that Pen doth dwell,

That to his Subject lends not fome fmall Glory :

But he, that writes of you, if he can tell,

That you are you, fo dignifies his Story.

Let him but copy what in you is writ,,

Not making worfe what Nature made fo clear,

And fuch a Counter-part ihall fame his Writ*
Making him Hill admir'd every where,

L Yen
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You to your beauteous Blefling add a Curfe,
Being fond on Praife,which makes your Praifes worfe-

My Tongue-tide Mufe in Manners holds her flifl,

While Comments of your Praife richly compil'd,
Referve their Chara&er with golden Quill,

And precious Phrafe by all the Mufes §U'd. (Words
I think good Thoughts, whilft other write &uud
And like unletter'd Clerk Hill cry Amen
To every Hymn, that able Spirit affords,

In polifht Form of well refin'd Pen.

Hearing you praifed, I fay 'tis fo, 'tis true,

And to the mod of Praife add fomething more,
But that is in my Thought, whofe Love to you
(Tho' Words come hind-moft) holds his Rank before

:

Then others, for the breath of Words refped,

Me for my dumb Thoughts, fpeakkg in Effeft.

A Refgnation.

WAs it the proud, full Sail of his great Verfe,

Bound for the Prize of (all too precious,) you,

That did my ripe Thoughts in my Brain rehearfe,

Making their Tomb the Womb wherein they grew ?

Was it his Spirit, by Spirits taught to write,

Above a mortal Pitch, that ftruck me dead ?

No neither he nor his Compeers by Night
Giving him Aid, my Verfe aftonifned.

He nor that affable familiar Ghoft

Which nightly gulls him with Intelligence,

As Vi&ors of my Silence cannot boaft,

1 was not lick of any fear from thence.

But
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But when your Countenance fill'd up his Line,

Then lack't I Matter, that infeebPd mine.

Farewel, thou art too dear for ray pofieffing,

And like enough thou know'ft thy Eftimate :

The Charter of thy Worth gives thee releafing:

My Bonds in thee are all determinate.

For how do I hold thee but by thy granting,

And for that Riches where is my Deferving i

TheCaufe of this fair Guift in me is wanting,

And fo my Pattent back again is fwerving.

Thy felf thou gav'ft, thy own Worth then not know-
Or me to whom thou gav'ft it elfe miftaking ^

(ing,

So thy great Gift upon Mifprilion growing,

Comes home again, on better Judgment making.

Thus have I had thee, as a Dream doth flatter,

In Sleep a King, but waking no fuch matter.

Sympathizing Love.

AS it fell upon a Day,
In the merry Month of May.

Sitting in a pleafant Shade,

Which a Grove of Myrtles made,
Beafts did leap and Birds did fing,

Trees did grow, and Plants did fpring:

Every thing did banifh Moan,
Save the Nightingale alone,

She (poor Bird) as all forlorn,

Lean'd her Breaft up-till a Thorn,
And there fung the doleful'fl: Ditty,

That to hear it was great Pitty,

Fie, fie, fie, now would fhe cry

Teru, Teru, by and by.

L 2 That
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That to hear her fo complain,

Scarce I could from Tears refrain:

For her Griefs fo lovely mown,
Made me think upon mine own.
Ah ! (thought I) thou mourn'ft in vain,'

None takes Pity on thy Pain.

Senflefs Trees, they cannot hear thee

;

Ruthlefs Bears, they will not chear thee $

King Taudion he is dead

;

All thy Friends are lap'd in Lead \

All thy fellow Birds do fing,

Carelefs of thy forrowing.

Whilft: as fickle Fortune fmil'd,

Thou and I, were both beguil'd.

Every one, that flatters thee,

Is no Friend in Mifery.

Words are eafie, like the Wind,
Faithful Friends are hard to find:

Every Man will be thy Friend,

Whilft: thou haft: wherewith to fpend

:

But if ftore of Crowns be fcant,

No Man will fupply thy Want.
If that one be prodigal,

Bountiful they will him call

:

And with fuch like Flattering,

Pity but he was a King.

If he be addidt to Vice,

Quickly him they will intice.

It to Women he be bent,

They have at Commandment.
But if Fortune once do frowni
Then farewel his great Renown;
They, that fawn'd on him hefore5
Ufe his Company no more.

He, that is thy Friend indeed,

He will help thee in thy Need,
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If thou Sorrow, he will Weep

:

If thou Awake, he cannot Sleep.

Thus of every Grief, in Heart
He, with thee, doth bear a Part.

Thefe are certain Signs, to know
Faithful Friend, from Flattering Foe.

A Requefi to his fcomful Love.

WHen thou fhalt be difpos'd to fet me light,

And place my Merit in the Eye of Scorn,
Upon thy Side, againft: thyfelf I'll Fight,

And prove thee Vertuous, tho' thou arc Forfworn.
With mine own Weaknefs being bcft acquainted,

Upon thy Part I can fet down a Story

Of Faults conceal'd, wherein 1 am attainted ;

That thou in loofing me, fiiall win much Glory :

And I by this will be a Gainer too,

For bending all my loving Thoughts on thee,

The Injuries that to my felf I do,

Doing thee Vantage double Vantage me.
Such is my Love *, to thee I ib belong,

That for thy Right, my felf will bear all Wrong.

Say that thou didfb forfake me for Home Fault,

And I will comment upon that Offence
;

Speak of myLamenefs, and I ftraight will halt;

Againft thy Reafons making no Defence.
Thou canft not (Love) Difgrace me half foil],

To fet a Form upon defir'd Change,
As I'll rny felf Difgrace

;
knowing thy Will,

I will Acquaintance.ftrangle and iook ftrange:,

Beabfent from thy Walks and in my Tongue,
L 3 Thy
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Thy fweet beloved Name no more (hall dwell,
Leaft I (too much Prophane) fhould do it Wrong :

And haply of our old Acquaintance tell.

For thee, againft my felf I'll vow Debate,
For I muft ne'er Love him, whom thou doft Hate.

Then Hate me when thou wilt, if ever, now,
Now while the World is bent my Deeds to crofs

;

Joyn with the Spight of Fortune, make me bow,
And do not drop in for an after Lofs

:

Ah ! do not, when my Heart hath Tcapt this Sorrow,
Come in the Rereward of a Conquer'd Woe !

Give not a windy Night a rainy Morrow,
To linger out a purposed Overthrow.
If thou wilt leave me, do not leave me laft,

When other petty Griefs have done their Spight $

But in the Onfet come, fo (hall I tafte

At firft the very worft of Fortunes might.

And other Strains of Woe, which now feem Woe,
Compai 'd with lofs of thee, will not feem fo.

Some glory in their Birth, fome in their Skill *,

Some in their Wealth *, fome in their Bodies force ;

Some in their Garments tho' new-fangled ill \

Some in rheir Hawks and Hounds, fome in their Horf&
And every Humour hath his adjund Pleafure,

Wherein it finds a Joy above the reft.

But thefe Particulars are not my Meafure,
All thefe I better in one general Beft.

Thy Love is bettet, than high Birth to me,
Richer, than Wealth, prouder than Garments Colt *

y

Of more Delight, than Hawks or Horfes be

And having thee, of ah Mens Pride I boaft.

Wretched in this alone, that thou rrayft take,

All this away, and me moft Wretched make.

A
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A Lovers Jlffettion, tho his Love prove

Unconjlant.

BU T do thy worft to fteal thy felf away,

For Term of Life thou art allured mine
j

And Life no longer, than my Love will ftay,

For it depends upon that Love of thine.

Then need I not to fear the worft of Wrongs *,

When in the leaft of them my Life hath End,
I fee, a better State to me belongs,

Than that, which on my Humour doth depend.

Thou canft not vex me with inconftant Mind.
Since that my Life on thy Revolt doth lie,

Oh / what a happy Title do I find,

Happy to have thy Love, happy to Die/
But what's fo blelfed Fair, that fears no Blot ?

Thou may'ft be Falfe, and yet 1 know it not.

So (hall I live, fuppofing thou art true,

Like a deceived Husband \ fo Loves Face
May ftill feem Love to me tho'alter'd new :

Thy Looks with me, thy Heart in other Place.

For there can live no Hatred in thine Eye,
Therefore in that I cannot know thy Change.
In manies Looks, the falfe Heart's Hiftory

Is writ in Moods and Frowns and Wrinkles ftrange.

But Heaven in thy Creation did decree,

That in thy Face fweet Love fhould ever dwell *,

Whate'er thy Thoughts, or thy Heart's workings be,

Thy Looks (hall nothing thence but Sweetnefs tell.

How like Eves Apple doth thy Beauty grow,
If thy fweet Vertue anfwer not thy Show.

They that have Power to Hurt, and will do none,

That do not do the Thing, they muft do Show \

L 4 Who
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Who moving others, are themfelves as Stone,
Unmov'd, Cold, and to Temptation flow.

They rightly do inherit Heaven's Graces,
And husband Manure's Riches from Expence

;

They ire the Lords and Owners of their Faces,
Others, b it Stewards of their Excellence.
The Summer's Flower is to the Summer fweet,

Tho'to it fe'f, it. only Live and Die,
But it thit Flower with bafe Infection meet,
The bafeft Weed our-brave* his Dignity :

For fwectelt things turn fowereft by their Deeds,

LilJies, that feller, fineil far word", than Weeds.

How fweet and lovely dofi: thou make the Shame,
Which like a Canker in the fragrant Rofe,
Doth Spot the Beauty of thy budding Name?
Oh ! in wh it Sweets dofl: thou thy Sins inclofe !

That Tongue, that tells the Story of thy Days,
(Making Lafcivious Comments on thy Sport)
Cm iot diTpraife, but in a kind of Praife j

Kuning thy Nune, blefTesan ill Report.
Oh ! what a Manfion have thofe Vices got,

Which for their Habitation choofe out thee \

Where Beauties Vail doth cover every Blot,

A -d all things turns to Fair, that Eyes can fee !

Take heed (dear Heart) of this large Privilege,

The hurdeft Knife ill us'd doth lofe his Ed^e.

Complaint for his Lovers Ahfence.

T T O VV like a Winter hath my Ahfence been

JlJL From thee, the Pleafure of the fleeting Year!

What Freezings have I felt, what dark Days feen ?

What
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What old December's Barennefs every where ?

And yet this Time remov'd was Summer's Time %

The teeming Autumn big with rich Increafe,

Bearing the wanton Burthen of the Prime,

Like widow'd Wombs after their Lord's Deceafe.

Yet this abundant Ifliie feem'd to me,

But Hope of Orphans and un-father'd Fruit,

For Summer and his Pleafures wait on thee,

And thou away, the very Birds are mute.

Or if they fing, 'tis with fo dull a Chear,

That Leaves look Pale, dreading the Winters near.

From you have I been abfeat in the Spring,

When proud py'd Afrit, (Dreft in all his Trim)
Hath put a Spirit of Youth in every thing

;

That heavy Saturn laugh'd and leap'd with him;

Yet not the Lays of Birds, nor the fweet Smell

Of different Flowers in Odor and in Hew,
Cou'd make me any Summers Story tell ^

Or from their proud Lap pluck them where they grew.
Nor did I wonder at the Lillies white,

Nor Praife the deep Vermillion in the Rofe,

They were but fweet, but Figures of Delight,

Drawn after you, you Pattern of all thofe.

Yet feem'd it VVinter ftill, and you away,

As with your Shadow I with thefe did play*

The forward Violet thus did I chide, (fmefls ?

Sweet Thief whence didft thoufteal thy Sweet that

If not from my Loves Breath ? The purple Pride,

Which on thy foft Cheek for Complexion dwells

In my Lov's Veins thou haft too grofly dy'd

The Lilly I Condemned for thy Hand,
And Buds of Marjerom had ftofn thy Hair,

The Rofes fearfully on Thorns did ftand,

Our blushing Shame, another white Defpair,

A
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A third nor red, nor white, had ftoPn of both,
And to his Robb'ry had annext thy Breath ;

But for his Theft in Pride of all his Growth,
A vengeful Canker eat him up to Death.
More Flowers I noted, yet I none could fee,

But Sweet, or Colour it had ftoPn from thee.

An Invocation to his Mufe.

WHere art thou Mufe, that thou forget'ft fo long,
Tofpeakof that,which gives thee all thy Might?

Spend'ft thou thy Fury on fome worfchlefs Song,
Darkning thy Power to lend bafe Subje&s Light ?

Return, forgetful Mufe, and ftraight redeem,
In gentle Numbers, Time fo idely fpent \

Sing to the Ear, that doth thy Lays efteem,

And give thy Pen both Skill and Argument.
Rife, refty Mufe, my Love's fweet Face furvey,

If time hath any Wrinkle graven there ;

If any, be a Satir to Decay,

And make Time's Spoils defpifed every where.

Give my Love Fame, fafter than Time wafts Life,

S® thou prevent'ft his Sithe, and crooked Knife.

Oh / truant Mufe ! what (hall be thy Amends,
For thy negled of Truth in Beauty dy'd ?

But Truth and Beauty on my Love depends •

So doftthou too, and therein dignify a.

Make anfwer, Mufe, wilt thou not haply fay,

Truth needs no Colour with his Colour fixt j

Beau
1

ty no Pencil, Beauty's Truth to lay :

But beft is beft, if never intermixt,

Becaufe he needs noPraife, wilt thou be dumb?
Excnle
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Excufe no Silence fo, for't lies in thee,

To make her much out-live a gilded Tomb

:

And to be prais'd of Ages yet to be.

Then do thy Office, Mufe, I teach thee how,
To make her feem long hence, as (he fhows now.

Conftant Affeftion.

TO me fair Love you never can be Old,
For as you were when firft your Eye I ey'd,

Such feems your Beauty ftill. Three Winters Cold,
Have from the Forefts Ihook three Summers Pride

Three beauteous Springs to yellow Autumn turn'd,

In Procefs of the Seafons have I feen
;

Three April Perfumes in three hot Junes burn'd,

Since firft I faw you, frefli, which yet are green.

.

Ah / yet doth Beauty like a Dial-Hand,

Steal from his Figure, and no Place perceiv'd
;

So your fweet Hew, which, me thinks, ftill do (land,

Hath Motion, and mine Eye may be deceiv'd.

For fear of which, hear this thou Age unbred,

E'er you was born was Beauty's Summer dead.

Let not my Love by call'd Idolatry,

Nor my Beloved as an Idol Show •,

Since all alike my Songs and Praifes be

To one, of one, ftill fuch, and ever fo.

Kind is my Love to Day, to Morrow kind,

Still conftant in a wondrous Excellence }

Therefore my Verfe to Conftancy confin'd,

One thing exprefling, leaves out Difference.

Fair, kind, and true, is all ray Argument ,

Fair, kind, and true, varying to other Words

;
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Aid in this Chi age is mv Invention fpent,

Tti^ee Theams in one, which wondrous Scope affords^

Fi»r, kind, and true, have often liv'd alone.

Which three till now, never Sate in one.

When in the Chronicle of wafted Time,
I fee Dsfcriptions of the faireft Wights,
And Beiuty making beautiful old Rhitne,

Inpraifeof Lidiesdead, and lovely Knights m

7

Then in the Blazon of fweet Beauty's beft,

Of Hand, of Foot, of Lip, of Eye, of Brow,
I fee their antick Pen would have exprefs,

Even fuch a Beauty as you mafter now.
So all their Praifes are but Prophelies

Of this our Time, all you prefiguring

And, for they look'd but withj^vjrung Eyes,

They had not ft ill enough your Worth to fing :

For we who now behold thefe prefent Days,
Have Eyes to wonder, but lack Tongues to praife.

Amazement.

MY Love is ftrengthned, tho' more weak in feeming}

I love not lefs, tho' lefs the Show appear :

That Love is merchandiz'd, whofe rich Efteeming,

the Owner's Tongue doth publifh every where.

Our Love was new, and then but in the Spring,

When I was wont to greet it in my Lays,

As Philomel in Summer's Front doth fing,

And (tops his Pipe in Growth of riper Days.

Not that the Summer is lefs pleafant now,

Than when her mournful Hymns did hulh the Night

;
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But that wild IVtuiick burthens every Bough,
And Sweets grow n common lofe their dear Delight

!

Therefore like her I fcmetime hold my Tongue,
Becaufe I would not dull you with my Song.

Alack! what Poverty my Mufe brings forth !

That having fuch a Scope to fhow her Pride,

The Argument all bare, is of more Worth,
Than when it hath my added Praife beflde.

Oh ' blame me not if I no more can write /

Look in your Glafs., and there appears a Face,3

That overgoes my blunt Invention quite,

Dulling my Lines, and doing me Difgrace.

Were it not fiiiful then driving to mend,
To marr the Subject that before was well?
For to no other pafs my Vcrfes tend,

Than of your Graces, and your Gifts to tell

;

And more, much more, than in my Verfe can fit,

Your own Glafs fliows you, when you look in it.

<A Lovers Hxcuje for his long Ahfence.

O!
never fay that I was falfe of Heart,

Tho' Abfence feem'd my Flame to qualify 5

As eafie might I from my felf depart,

As from my Soul which in my Breafl: doth lie.

That is my Home of Love, if I have rang'd,

Like him, that travels I return again

Juft to the Time, not with the Time exchange
So that my felf bring Water for my Stain,

Never believe, tho* in my Nature reign'd

All Frailties, that befiege all Kinds of Blood,

That
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That it could fo prepofteroufly be ftained,

To leave for nothing all thy Sum of Good

:

For nothing this wide Univerfe I call,

Save thou, my Rofe, in it thou art my All.

Alas! 'tis true, 1 have gone here and there ;

And made my felf a Motely to the View,
Gor'd mine own Thoughts, fold cheap what is moft
Made old Offences of AfFe&ions new. (dear

;

Moft true it is, that I have look'd on Truth
Afconce and ftrangely : But by all above,

Thefe Blenches gave my Heart another Youthu
* And worfe Allays prov'd thee my beft of Love.

Now all is done have what lhall have no End,
Mine Appetite I never more will grind

On newer Proof, to try an older Friend,

A God in Love, to whom I am confin'd.

Then give me welcome, next my Heaven the belt,

Even to thy pure and moft moft loving Breaft.

A Complaint.

OH ! For my Sake do you with Fortune chide,

The guilty Goddefs of my harmlels Deeds,

That did not better for my Life provide,

Than publick Means which publick Manners breeds.

Thence comes it, that my Name receives a Brand,

And almoft thence my Nature is fubdued

To what it works in, like the Dyer's Hand.
Pity me then, and wifh I were renew'd \

Whilft like a willing Patient I will drink.

Potions ofEyfel 'gainft my ftrong Infe&ion,

No Bitternefs, that I will bitter think,

Nor double Penance to correft Correction.

Pity
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Pity me then dear tfriend, and I atfure ye,

Even that you* tity is enough to cure me.*

Your Is** and Pity doth th' Imprelfion fill,

WJh^ vulgar Scandal ftamp'd upon my Brow,
jp6t what care I who calls me well or ill,

So you o'er-green my bad my good allow ?

You are my all, the World and I muft ftrive,

To know my Shames and Praifes from your Tongue,
None elfe to me, nor I to none alive,

That my fteel'd Senfe or changes right or wrong,
In fo profound Abifme I throw all Care
Of others Voices, that my Adders Senfe,

To Crytic and to Flatterer ftopped are:

Mark how with my Neglect I do difpence.

You are fo ftrongly in my Purpofe bred,

That all the World befides me thinks y'are dead.

Self-flattery of her Beauty.

Since I left you mine Eye is in my Mind,
And that which governs me to go about,

Doth part his Function, and is partly blind,

Seems feeing, but effectually is out.

For it no Form delivers to the Heart
Of Birds, or Flower, or Shape, which it doth lack j

Of his quick Objects hath the Mind no Fart,

Nor his own Vifion holds what it doth catch:

For if it fee the rud'ft or gentleft Sight*

The molt fweet Favour or deformedft Creature,

The Mountain cr the Sea, the Day or Night :

The Crow, or Dove it ihapes them to your Feature,

In*
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Incapable of more, Repleat with you,

My rridft true Mind thus maketh mine untrue.

Or whether doth my Mind bei rig crown'd with y ou
Drink Up the Monarch's Plague this Flattery ?

Or whether (hall I fay mine Eye faith true,

And that Your Love taught it this Alchimy ?

To make of Monfters, and things indegeft,

Such Cherubins as your fweet felf refemble ?

Creating every bad a perfedt Bed

;

As faft as Obje&s to his Beams aflTemble ?

Oh ' 'tis the firft, 'tis Flatt'ry in my feeing,
:

And my great Mind moft kirdly drinks it up,

Mine Eye well knows what with his Guft is 'greeing*

And to his Pallat doth prepare the Gup.
If it be poifon'd 'tis the leffer Sin,

That mine Eye loves it and doth firft begin.

Thofe Lines, that I before have writ do lie,

Even thofe that faid I could not love you dearer

:

Yet then my Judgment knew no Reafon why,
My moft full Flame fhould afterwards burn clearer,

But reck'ning Time, whofe million Accidents

Creep in twixt Vows, and change Decrees of Kings,

Tan facred Beauty, blunt the fharp'ft Intents,

Divert ftrong Minds to th' Courfe of alt'ring Things 1

.

Alas 1 Why fearing of Times Tyranny,
Might 1 not then fay now I love you belt,

When I was certain o'er In-certainty,

Crowning the prefent, doubting of the reft ?

Love is a Babe, then might I not fay fo

To g
;ve full Growth to that which ftill doth grow >

Tryal
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A Trial of Love's Conftancy.

ACcufe me thus; that I hjve fcantcd all,

Wherein I fhould your great Deferts repay
\

Forgot upon your deareft Love to call,

Whereto all Bonds do tie me Day by Day \

That I have frequent been with unknown Minds,
And given to time.your own dear purchas'd Rights
That I have hoifted Sail to all the Winds,
Which fhould tranfport mefartheft from your Sight.

Book both my Wilfulnefs and Error down,
And on juft Proof furmife, accumilate

Bring me within the Level of your Frown,
But (hoot not at me in your wakened Hate.

Since my Appeal fays I did ftrive to prove

The Conftancy and Vertue of your I ove.

Like as to make our Appetites more keen,

With eager Compounds ; we our Pallate urge,

As to prevent our Maladies unfeen,

We ficken to fliun Sicknefs when we purge.

Even fo being full of your near cloying Sweetnefs,

To bitter Sauces did I frame my Feeding *,

And fick of Welfare, found a kind of Meetnefs,

To be difeas'd e'er that there was true needing.

Thus Policy in Love t' anticipate

The Ills that were not, grew to Faults allured,

And brought to Medicine a healthful State,

Which Rank of Goodnefs would by 111 be cured.

But thence I learn and find the Leflbn true,

Drugs poifon him, that fo fell fick of you.

What Potions have I drunk of Syren Tears,

Diftill'd from Limbecks foul, as Hell within?

M Applying
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Applying Fears to Hopes, and Hopes to Fears^
Still lofing when I faw my felf to win.

What wretched Errors hat>i my Heart committed,
Whilft it hath thought it felf fo bletted never ?

How have mine Eyes out of their Spheres been, fitted,

In the Diftra&ion of this madding Feaver ?

O ! Benefit of 111 / now I find true,

That better is, by Evil ftill made better.

And ruin'd Love when it is built anew,
Grows fairer, than at firft, more ftrong, far greater.

So I return Rebuke to my Content,

And gain by Ills thrice more, than I have fpent.

^4 good ConBruclim of his Lovers

Unkindnefs.

THat you were once unkind befriends me now -

7

And for that Sorrow, which I then did feel,

Needs muft I under my Tranfgreflion bow,

Ualefs my Nerves were Brafs or hammerM Steel.

For if you were by my Unkindnefs fhaken,

As I by yours, y'have paft a Hell of Time •,

And I a Tyrant have no Leifure taken,

To weigh how once I fuffered in your Crime.

O ! that our Night of Woe might have remembred

My deepeft Sence ! how hard true Sorrow hits,

And foon to you, as you to me then tendred

The humble Salve, which wounded Bofoms fits !

But that your Trefpafs now becomes a Fee,

Mine ranfoms yours, and yours muft ranfom me.

Error
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Error in Opinion.

TTpiS better to be vile, than vile efteem'd,

1 When not to be, receives Reproach of Being %

And the juft Pleafure loft, which is fo deemed,
Not by our Feeling, but by others Seeing.

For why mould others falfe adulterate Eyes,
Give Salutation to my fportive Blood ?

Or on my Frailties, why are frailer Spies \

Which in their Wills count bad what I think good ?

No, I am that lam, and they that level

At my Abufes, reckon up their own }

I may be (height though they themfelvesbe bevel,

By their rank Thought? my Deeds rnuft not be mown,
Unlefsthis general Evil they maintain,

All Men are bad, and in their Badnefs reign.

Upn the Receipt of a Table Book fmn
his Mistrefs.

THY Gift, thy Tables, are within my Brain

Full chara&er'd with a lafting Memory,
Which fliall above that idle Rank remain,
Beyond all Date, even to Eternity.
Or at the leaft, fo long as Brain and Heart
Have Faculty by Nature to fubfift

'Till each to raz'd Oblivion yield his Part
Of thee, thy Record never can be mift.

That poor Retention could not fo much hold,

Nor need I Tallies thy dear Love to fcore.

M x Thcrdoi t.
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Therefore to give them from me was I bold,

To truft thofe Tables, that recieve thee more.
To keep an Adjunft to remember thee,

Were to import Forgetfulnefs in me.

A Vow.

NO Time / thou fhalt not boaft, that I do change s

Thy Pyramids, built up with newer Might,
To me are nothing novel, nothing ftrangc

^

They are but Dreffings of a former Sight.

Our Dates are brief, and therefore we admire,
What thou doft foift upon us that is Old,
And rather make them born to our Defire,

Than think, that we before have heard them told.

Thy Regifters and thee I both defie,

Not wondring at the Prefent nor the Palt,

For thy Records, and what we fee doth lye,

Made more or lefs by thy continual Hafte.

This I do vow, and this (hall ever be *,

I will be true difpight thy Sithe and thee.

Love's Safety.

IF my dear Love were but the Child of State

It might for Fortune's Baftard be unfathered 2

As fubjed to Time's Love, or to Time's Hate,
Weeds amongWeeds,orFlowers withFlowers gathered.
No it was builded far from Accident,

It fuffers not in fmiling Pomp, nor falls

Under
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Under the Blow of thralled Difcontent

Whereto th' inviting Time our Fafhion calls

:

It fears not Policy that Heretic,

Which works on Leafes of fhorfr numbred Hours :

But all alone ftands hugely Politick, (Showers»

That it nor grows with Heat, nor drowns with

To this I Witnefs call the Fools of Time,
Which die for Goodnefs, who have liv'd for Crime.

An Intreaty for her Acceptance.

WEr't ought to me I bore the Canopy,
With my Extern the outward Honouring-,

Or laid great Bafes for Eternity,

Which proves more Ihort, than Wafte or Ruining ?

Have I not feen Dwellers on Form and Favour,
Lole all, and more, by paying too much Rent
For Compound^fweet, foregoing fimple Savour *

7

Pitiful Thrivers in their Gazing fpent.

No, let me be obfequious in thy Heart,

And take thou my Oblation, poor, but free,

Which is not mixt with Seconds, knows no Art,

But mutual render, only me for thee.

Hence thou fubborn'd Informer, a true Soul,

When moft impeacht, ftands leaft in thy ControuJ.

Upon her playing on the Virginals.

HOw oft when thou thy Mufick, Mufick play'ft,

Upon that bleffed Wood, whofe Morion founds

M 3j With
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With thy fweet Fingers, when thou gently fway'ft,

The wity Concord, that mine Ear confounds \

Do I envythofe Jacks, that nimble leap,

To ki 'S the Reader Inward of ihv Hand,
Whilft my poor Lips, which mould that Harveft reapj

At the Wood's BoMnefs by thee blulhing ftand.

To be fo tickled they, would change their State,

And Situation wuh thofe dancing Chips,

O'er whom thy Fingers walk with gentle Gate,

Making dead Wood more bleft than living Lips.

Since faucy Jacks fo happy are in this*

Give them thy Fingers, me thy Lips to kifs.

Immoderate Luft.

TH' Expence of Spirit in a Wafte of Shame,
Is Luft in Aftion, and till AdYion, Luft

Is perjur'd, murd'rous, bloody, full of Blame,
Savage, extream, rude, cruel, not to truft,

Injoy'd no fooner, but defpifed ftreight,

Paft Reafon hunted, and no fooner had
Paft Reafon hated as a fwallowed Bait

On purpofe laid to make the Taker mad.
Mad in Purfuit and Pofleflion fo •,

Had, having, and in queft, to have extream \

A Bhfs in Proof, and prov'd, and very Woe,
Before a Joy proposed, behind a Dream.

All this theWorld well knows,yet none knows well,

To fhun the Haven, that leads Men to this Hell.

In
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In praife of her Beauty tW Mack.

IN the old Age Black was not counted fair,

Or if it were it bore not Beauties Name :

But now is Black Beauties fucceffive Heir,

And Beauty flander'd with a Baftard Shame ;

For fince each Hand hath put on Nature's Power,

Fairing the Foul with Art's falfe borrow'd Face,

Sweet Beauty hath no Name no holy Bower,

But is prophan'd, if not, lives in Difgrace.

Therefore my Miftrefs Eyes are Raven black,

Her Eyes fo futed, that they Mourners feem,

At fuch who not born fair no Beauty lack,

Slandering Creation with a falfe Efteem,

Yet fo they mourn becoming of their Woe,
That every Tongue fays Beauty fhou'd look fo.

My Miftrefs Eyes are nothing like the Sun -

7

Coral is far more red, than her Lips red.

If Snow be white, why then her Breads are dun *,

If Hairs be Wires, black Wires grow on her Head
;

I have feen Rofes, Damask, red and white,

But no fuch Rofes fee I in her Cheeks
And in fome Perfumes is there more Delight,

Then in the Breath, that from my Miftrefs reeks,

I love to hear her fpeak, yet well I know,
That Mufick hath a far more pleating Sound.
I grant I never faw a Goddefs go,

My Miftrefs when Ihe walks treads on the Ground.
And yet, by Heaven, I think my Love as rare,

As any fhe beli'd with falfe Compare.

Thou art as Tiranous, yes fo thou art,

As thofe whofe Beauties proudly make them cruel

}

For well thou know'ft, to my dear doting Heart,

M 4 Thou
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Thou art the faireft, and moft precious Jewel ;

Yet in good Faith fome fay, that thee behold,
Thy Face hath not the Power to make Love groan.
To fay they err I dare not be fo bold,
Altho' I fwear it to my felf alone.

And to be fure, that is not falfe I fwear,

A thoufand Groans bat thinking on thy Face,
One on another's Neck do witnefs bear,

Thy Black is faireft in my Judgment's Place.

In nothing art thou black fave in thy Deeds,'

And thence this Slander, as I think, proceeds.

Thine Eyes I love, and they, as pitying me,
Knowing thy Heart torments me with Difdain,'

Have put on black, and loving Mourners be,

Looking with pretty Ruth upon my Pain.

And truly not the Morning Sun of Heaven
Better becomes the grey Cheeks of th' Eaft ,

Nor that full Star, that ulhers in the Even,
Doth half that Glory to the fober Weft,
As thofe two mourning Eyes become thy Face;
O / let it then as well befeem thy Heart
To mourn for me, fince mourning doth thee grace,

And fute thv Pity like in every Part.

Then will I fwear Beauty her felf is black,

And all they foul, that thy Complexion lack^

Unkind Ahufe.

BEfhrew that Heart, that makes my Heart to groan

For that deep Wound it gives my Friend and me.

I'ft not enough to torture me alone,

But Slave to Slavery my fweetelt Friend muft be ?

Me
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Me from my felf thy cruel Eye hath takcuij

And my next felf thou harder haft ingrofled

;

Of him, my felf, and thee I am forfaken,

A Torment thrice three-fold thus to be crofTcd.'

Prifon my Heart in thy fteel Bofom's Ward ;

But then my Friends Heart let my poor Heart bail,'

Who e'er keeps me, let my Heart be his Guard,

Thou canft not then ufe Rigor in my Jail.

And yet thou wilt, for 1 being pent in thee,

Perforce am thine, and all that is in me.

So now 1 have confeft, that he is thine,

And Imy felf am Morgag'd to thy Will ;

My felf I'll forfeit, fo that other mine,

Thou wilt reftore to me my Comfort ftill.

But thou wilt not, nor he will not be free 9

For thou art Covetous, and he is Kind,

He learned but Surety-like to write for me
Under that Bond, that him as fail doth bind.

The Statute of thy Beauty thou wilt take,

Thou, Ufurer that put'ft forth all to Ufe,
And Sue a Friend, came Debtor for my fake,

So him 1 lofe through my unkind Abufe.

Him have I loft, thou haft both him and me,
He pays the whole, and yet I am not free.

Love-Suit.

WHoever hath her Wifli, thou haft thy Will,

And Will too boot, and Will in over-plus,

More than enough am I, that vex thee ftill,

To thy fweet Will making addition thus.

Wilt thou, whofe Will is large and fpacious,
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Not otice voucfrftfe to hide my Will in thine )

Shall Will in others feem right gracious,

And in my Will no fair Acceptance fhme ?

The Sea all Water, yet receives Rain ftill,

And ; n Abundance addeth to his Store,

So thou being rich in WM9 add to thy Wilt

One Will of miie to make thy large Will more.'

Let no unkind, no fair Befeechers kill,

Think all but one, and me in that one Will.

If thy Soul check thee, that I come fo near

,

Swear to thy blind Soul, that I was thy Will%
And Will thy Soul knows is admitted there,

Thus far for Love, my Love-fuit fweet fufil.

WW, will fulfil the Treafure of thy Love ;

I fill it full with Wills and my Will one ;

In things of great receipt with eafe we proved

Among a Number one is reckoned none.

Then in the Number let me pafs untold,

Tho' in thy Stores Account I one mafc be \

For nothing hold me, fo it pleafe thee hold
That Nothing-me, a Some-thing fweet to thee.

Make but my Name thy Love, and love that ftill,

And then thou loveffc me, for my Name is Will.

His Heart wounded by her Eye.

TSiou blind Fool Love, what doll thou to mine Eyes,
That they behold and fee not what they fee ?

They know what Beauty is, fee where it lies,

Yet what the belt is, take the worffc to be.

If Eyes, corrupt by over-partial Looks,

Be anchored in the Bay where all Men ride,
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Why of Eyes falfliood haft thou forged Hooks,

Whereto the Judgment of my Heart is ty'd?

Why fhould my Heart think, that a feveral Plot;

Which my Heart knows the wide World's common
Or mine Eyes feeing this, fay this is not (Place ?

To put fair Truth upon fo foul a Face -

7

In things right true my Heart and Eyes have err'd,

And to this falfe Plague are they now transferr'd.

O ! call not me to juftifie the Wrong,
That thy Unkindnefs lays upon my Heart !

Wound me not with thine Eye but with thy Tongue.^

Ufe Power with Power, and flay me not by Art
Tell me thou lov'ft elfe-where \ but in my Sight,

Dear Heart forbear to glance thine Eye afide.

What needft thou wound with Cunning when thy
Is more, than my o'er-preft Defence can bide ? (Might
Let me excuie thee, ah i my Love well knows,

Her pretty Looks have been my Enemies,

And therefore from my Face fhe turns my Foes,

That they elfe-where might dart their Injuries.

Yet do not fo, but fince I am near flain,

Kill me out-right with Looks, and rid my Painr

Be Wife as thou art Cruel, do not prefs

My Tongue-ty'd Patience with too much Difdain :

Leaft Sorrow lend me Words and Words exprefs,

The Manner of my Pity-wanting Pain.

If I might teach thee Wit better it were,

Though not to love, yet love to tell me fo,

As tefty Sick-men when their Deaths be near,

No News but Health >from their Phyficians knovf.

For if I lhould Defpair I Ihould grow mad,
And in my Madnefs might fpeak ill of thee,

Now this ill-wrefting World is grown fo bad,

Mad Slanderers by mad Ears believed be..

That
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That I may not be fo
?
nor thou bely'd, (widcT

Bear thine Eyes ftraight, tho' thy proud Heart go

A Vroteftation.

IN Faith I do not love thee with mine EyesJ
For they in thee a thoufand Errors note ;

But 'tis my Heart, that loves what they derpife,"

Who in defpight of View is pleas'd to dote.

Nor are mine Ears with thy Tongues Tune delighted*

Nor tender feeling to bafe Touches prone;
Nor Tafte, nor Smell, defire to be invited

To any fenfual Feaft with thee alone.

But my five Wits, nor my five Senfes can
Difwadeone fooiilh Heart from ferving thee^

Who leaves unfway'd the Likenefs of a Man
Thy proud Heart's Slave and vaffal Wretch to be

:

Only my Plague thus far I count my Gain,
That fhe that makes me fin, rewards me Pain.

Love is my Sin, and my dear Vertue Hate

;

Hate, of Sin, grounded on finful Loving.
O! bat with mine, compare thou thine own Sate,

1

And thou flult find it merits not reproving \

Or if it do, not from thofe Lips of thine,

That have Prophan'd their Scarlet Ornaments,
And feal'd falfe Bonds of Love as oft as mine,

Rob'd others Beds Revenues of their Rents.

Be it Lawful I Love thee, as thoulov'ft thofe,'

Whom thine Eyes woe, as mine importune thee'

Root Pity in thy Heart, that when it grows,

Thy Pity may deferve to pity'd be.
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If thou doft fisek to have what thou doft hide,

By felf Example may'ft thou be deny'd.

An AUuJion.

LO ! as a careful Hufwife runs to catch

One of her feather'd Creatures broke away,
Sets down h?r Babe and makes all fwift Difpatch,
In purfuit of the Thing lhe would have ftay

:

Whilft her neglefted Child holds her in Chace,
Cries to catch her, whofe bufie Care is bent,

To follow that, which flies before her Face,

Not prifing her poor Infant's Difcontent ^

Sorunft thou after that which flies from thee,

Whilft I thy Babe chafe thee a-far behind

But if thou catch thy Hope turn back to me,
And play the Mother's Part, kifs me, be kind.

So will I pray that thou may'fl: have thy W$ff9
If thou turn back, and my loud crying ftill.

Life and Death.

THofe Lips, that Love's own Hand did make,
Breath'd forth the Sound, that faid I hate,

To me that languilht for her Sake.

But when lhe faw my woful State,

Strait in her Heart did Mercy come,
Chicling that Tongue, that ever fweet,

Was us'd in giving gentle Doom,
And taught it thus a-new to greet.

I hate
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I hate fhe altered with an End,
That followed it as gentle Day,
Doth follow Night, who like a Fiend,"

From Heaven to Hell is flown away^
I hate, from Hate away (he threw,
And fav'd my Life, faying not you*

A Conjideration of Death.

POor Soul, the Center of my finful Earth,
My finful Earth thefe rebel Powers,that thee aray^

Why doft thou pine within and fufFer Dearth,
Painting thy outward Walls in coftly Gay ?

Why fo large Cod, having fo fhort a Leafe,

Doft thou upon thy fading Manfion fpend ?

Shall Worms \ Inheritors of this Excefs,

Eat up thy Charge ? Is this thy Body's End ?

Then Soul, live thou upon thy Servant's Lofi 5

And let that pine to aggravate thy Store.

Buy Terms Divine in felling Hours ofDrofs

:

Within be fed, without be rich no more.
So (halt thou feed on Death, that feeds on Men J

And death once dead, there's no more dying then?

Immoderate VaJJion.

MY Love is as a Fever longing ftill,

For that, which longe rnurfeth the Difeafe*
Feeding on that, which doth preferve the 111,

Th* uncertain fickly Appetite to pleafe.
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My Reafon the Phyfiican to my Love,

Angry, that his Prefcriptions ai e not kept,

Hath left me, and I defperate now approve
;

Defire is Death, which Phyfick did except.

Paft Cure I am, now Reafon is paft Cure

;

And frantick mad with ever-more unreft,

My Thoughts and my Difcourfe as mad Mens are,

At random from the Truth vainly expreft.

For I have fworn thee fair, and thought thee bright.

Who art as black as Hell, as dark as Night.

Love's powerful Suhtilty.

OMe ! what Eyes hath Love put in my Head,
Which have no Correfpondence with true Sight

!

Or if they have, where is my Judgment fled,

That cenhares falfly what they fee aright ?

If that be fair whereon my falfe Eyes dote,

What means the World to fay it is not fo ?

If it be not, then Love doth well denote,

Love's Eye is not fo true as all Mens. No,
How can it ? O how can Love's Eye be true,

That is fo vext with Watching and with Tears ?

No marvel then, though I miftake my View *,

The Sun it felf fees not, till Heaven clears.

O • cunning Love, with Tears thou keepft me blind,

Leaft Eyes well feeing thy foul Faults fhould find.

Can'ft thou„ O ! cruel, fay I love thee not,

When 1 againft my felf with thee partake.

Do I not think on thee when I forgot,

Am ofmy felf, all Tyrant for thy fake ?

Who hateth thou, that do 1 call my Friend,

On whom frown'ft thou, that I do fawn upon. Nay
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Nay if thou lowr'fl on me, do I not fpend
Revenge upon my felf with prefent Moan ?

What Merit do I in my felf refped,

That is fo proud thy Service to defpifc ?

When all my bed doth worfhip thy Defe&,
Commanded by the Motion of thine Eyes.

But, Love, hate on for now I know thy Mind,
Thofe that can fee thou lov'ft, and I am blind.

Oh ! from what Power haft thou this powerful mighty
With Infufficiency my Heart to fway ?

To make me give the Lye to my true Sight,

And fwear ? that Brightnefs doth not grace the Day f
Whence haft thou this becoming of things ill,

That in the very refufe of thy Deeds,
There is fuch Strength and Warrantife of Skill,

1 hat in my Mind thy worft all befts exceeds?

Who taught thee how to make me love thee more,"

The more I hear and fee juft chufe of Hate ?

Oh / tho' I love what others do abhor,

With others thou fhould'ft not abhor my Stated

If thy Unworthinefs rais'd Love in me,
More worthy I to be belov'd of thee.

Retaliation.

SO oft have I invok'd thee for my Mufe,
And found fuch fair Afliftance in my Verfe,'

As every Alien Pen hath got my Ufe,
And under thee their Poefie difperfe.

Thine Eyes that taught the Dumb on high to liflgj

And heavy Ignorance aloft to fly,

Have added Feathers to the Learned's Wing \
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And given Grace a double Majefty •,

Yet be moft proud of that, which I compile,

VVhofe'Influencc is thine, and born of thee.

In others Works thou doft but mend the Stile,

And Arts with thy fweet Graces graced be-,

But thou art all my Art, and doft advance

As high as Learning, my rude Ignorance,

VVhilft I alone did call upon thy Aid,

My Verfe alone had all thy gentle Grace;

But now my gracious Numbers are decay'd,

And my fick Mufe doth give another Place.

I grant (fweet Love) thy lovely Argument
Deferves the Travel of a worthier Pen ;

Yet what of thee thy Poet doth invent,

He robs thee of, and pays it thee again ;

He lends thee Vertue, and he ftole that Word,
From thy Behaviour. Beauty doth he give

And found it in thy Cheek. He can afford

No Praife to thee, but what in thee doth live.

Then thank him not for that, which he doth fay,

Since what he owes thee, thou thy felf doft pay.

Sun Set.

THat time of Year thou may'ft in me behold,

When yellow Leaves, or none, or few do hang
Upon thofe Boughs, which (hake againft t^e Cold,
Bare ruin'd Quires, where hte the fweet Birds fang.
In me thou feeft the Twi-lights of fuch Day,
As after Sun-fet fadeth in the Weft,
Which by and by black Night doth take away,
Death's fecond felf that feals up all in Reft.

N In

\
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In me thou fee'ft the Glowing of fuch Fire,

That on the Ames of his Youth doth lie,

As the Death-bed whereon it rauft expire,

Confum'd with that, which it was nourifh'd by,

'Tis thou perceiv'ft, which makes thy Love more
ftrong

To love that well, which thou muft leave e'er long.

Thy Glafs will (hew thee how thy Beauties were

}

Thy Dial how thy precious Minutes wafte ;

The vacant Leaves thy Mind's Imprint will bare,

And of this Book, this Learning may'ft thou tafte.

The Wrinkles, which thy Glafs will truly (how,
Of mouthed Graves will give the Memory.
Thou by thy Dial's fhady Stealth may'ft know,
Time's theevilh Progrefs to Eternity.

Look what thy Memory cannot contain,

Commit to thefe wafte Blacks, and thou (halt find,

Thofe Children nurft, deliver'd from thy Brain,

To take a new Acquaintance of thy Mind.
Thefe Offices fo oft as thou wilt look,

Shall profit thee, and much inrich thy Book.

A Monument to Fame.

N'Ot mine own Fears, nor the prophetick Soul

Of thewide World, dreaming on things to come,
Can yet the Leafe of my true Love controul,

Suppos'd as Forfeit to a confin'd Doom.
The mortal Moon hath her Eclipfe endur'd

And the fad Augurs mock their own Prefage :

Incei tainties now crown themfelves aflur'd,

And Peace proclaims Olives of endlefs Age.
Now
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Now with the Drops of this molt balmy time,

My Love Jcoks frefb, and Death, to me fubfcribes j

Since Spight of him I'll live in this poor Rime,
While he infults o'er dull and fpcechlefs Tribes.

And thcu in tbi* (halt find thy Monument,
When Tyrants Ci ell s and Tombs of Brafs are fpent.

What's in the Brain, that Ink may Character,

Which hath net figur'd to thee my true Spirit ?

What's new to fpeak, what now to regifter,

That may exprefs my Love, or thy dear Merit?
Nothing, fweet Love, but yet like Prayers divine,

I muft each Day fay o'er the very fame*,

Counting no old thing old, thou mine, I thine,

Even as when firft 1 hallow'd thy fair Name.
So that eternal Love, in Loves freft Cafe,

Weighs not the Duft and Injuries of Age,
Nor^gives to neceflary Wrinkles Place,

But makes Antiquity for aye his Page,

Finding the firft Conceit of Love there bred,

WhereTime andoutwardForm would lhew it dead.

Perjury.

LOve is too young to know what Confcience is,

Yet who knows not Confcience is born of Love ?

Then gentle Cheater urge not my Amifs,
Leaft guilty of my Faults thy fweet felf prove.
For thou betraying me, I do betray
My nobler Part to my grofs Body's Treafon.
My Soul doth tell my Body that he may,
Triumph in Love, Flefh ftays no farther Reafon

;

But riling at thy Name doth point out thee,

N 2 A*
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As his triumphant Prize, proud of this Pride,

He is contented thy poor Drugde to be,

To ftand in thy Affairs, fall by thy Side.

No want of Confcience hold it that I call,

Her Love, for whofe dear Love I rife and fall;

In loving thee thou know'ft I am forfworn,

But thou art twice forfworn to me Love fwearing :

In Ad thy Bed-vow broke and new Faith torn,

In Vowing new Hate after new Love bearing.

But why of two Oaths Breach do I accufe thee

When I break twenty ? I am Perjur'd moft,

For all my Vows are Oaths but to mifufe thee :

And all my honeft Faith in thee is loft.

For I have fworn deep Oaths of thy deep Kindnefs

:

Oaths of thy Love, thy Truth, thy Conftancy ^

And to enlighten thee gave Eyes to Blindnefs \

Or made them fwear againft the thing they fee.

For I have fworn thee fair : more perjur'd Eye,
To Swear againft the Truth fo foul a Lie.

The Tale of Cephalus and Procris.

BEneath Hymetus Hill, well cloath'd with Flowers,

A holy Well her foft Springs gently Powers.
Where ftands a Cops, in which the Wood Nymphs
(NoWood) it rather fcemsa (lender Grove, (fhrove,

The humble Shrubs and Bulhes hide the Grafs,

Here Lawrel, Rofemary, here Mirtil was.

Here grew thick Box, and Tanfrix, thatexcells,

And made a meer Confufion of fweet Smells

:

The TrifFoly, the Pine \ and on this Heath
Stands many a Plant that feels cool Zephirs breath.

Here
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Here the young Cepbalus, tyr'd in the Chace,

Us'd his Repofe and Reft alone t' embrace \

And where he fat, thefe Words he would repeat,

Come Air, fweet Air, come cool my Heat

!

Come gentle Air, I never will forfake thee,

I'll hug thee thus, and in my Bofom take thee.

Some double dutious Tel-tale hapt to hear this,

And to his jealous Wife doth ftraight-way bear this.

Which Procris hearing, and with ail the Name
Of Air, (fweet Air) which he did oft proclaim,

She ftands confounded, and amaz'd with Grief,

By giving this fond Tale too found Belief.

A nd looks, as do the Trees by Winter nipt,

Whom Froft and Cold, of Fruit and Leaves half ftript.

She bends like Corveil, when too rank it grows,
Or when the ripe Fruits clog the Quince-tree Boughs.
But when Ihe comes t' her felf, (he tares

Her Garments, her Eyes, her Cheeks, and Hairs j

And then Ihe ftarts, and to her Feet applies her,

Then to the Woods (ftark Wood) in rage fhe hies her.

Approaching fome-what near her Servants they

By her Appointment in a Valley ftay,

Whilft (he alone with creeping Paces deals

To take the Srumpet, whom her Lord conceals.

What mean ft thou Procris in thefe Groves to hide thee?

What rage of Love doth to this Madnefs guide thee ?

Thou hop'ft the Air he calls, in all her Bravery
Will ftraight approach, and thou fhalt fee theirKuavery?
And now again it irks her to be there,

Forfuch a killing Sight her Heart will tear.

No Truce can with her troubled Thoughts difpence,

She would not now be there, nor yet be thence.

Behold the Place, her jealous Mind foretels,

Here do they ufe to meet, and no where elfe :

The Grafs is laid, and fee their true impreflioni

Even here they lay ! 1, here was their Tranfgreflion!

N I A
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A Body's Print (he faw, it was bis Seat,

Which makes her faint Heart 'gainft her Ribs to beat.

Fhabus the lofty Eaftern Hill had fcal'd,

And all moift Vapoarsfrom the Earth exhale!

.

Now in his Nooa-tide point he (hineth bright,

It was the middle Hoar, 'twixt Noon and Night.

Behold young Cephalus draws to the Place,

And with the Fountain Water fprinks his Face
"

Trocris is hid, upon the Grafs he lies,

And come fweet Zephir, come fweet Air he cries.

She fees her Error now from where he flood,

Her Mind returns to her, and her frefh Blood -

7

Among the Shrubs and Briers (he moves and nifties.

And the injurious Boughs away (he juftles,

Intending, as he lay, there to repofe him,

Nimbly to run, and in her Arms iaclofe him.

He quickly cafts his Eye upoa the Bulb,

Thinking therein fome favage Beaft did rufh

His Bow he bends, and a keen Shaft he draws °

7

Unhappy Man, what dolt thou ? Stay and paufe,

It is no brute Bea*r. thou woald'ft reave of Life \

O ! Man unhappy / thou had (lain thy Wife !

Oh ! Heaven, (he cries, Oh ! help me, l am (lain \

Still doth thy Arrow in my Wound remain,

Yet though by timelefs Fate my Bones here lie,

It glads me moft, that I, no Cuck-quean die.

Her Breath (thus in the Arms (he moft affe&ed,)

She breaths into the Air (before fufpe&ed)

The whilft he lifts her Body from the Ground,

And with his Tears doth wafli her bleeding Wound.
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CupidV Treachery.

CVpid laid by his Brand and fell afleep,

A Maid of Diarfs this Advantage found,

And his love-kindling Fire did quickly fteep

In a cold Vally-Fountain of that Ground :

Which borrow'd from his holy Fire of Love,

A datelefs lively Heat ftill to endure,

And grew a feething Bath which yet Men prove,

Againft ftrange Malladies a foveraign Cure.

But at my Miftrefs Eye Love's Brand new fired,

The Boy for Trial needs would touch my Breaft -

7

I fick with all the Help of Bath defired,

And thither heied a fad diftemper'd Gueft.

But found no Cure, the Bath for my help lies,

Where Cupid got new Fire my Miftrefs Eyes.

The little Love-God lying once a fleep,

Laid by his Side his Heart in flaming Brand,
Whilft many Nymphs that vow'd chaft Life to keep,
Came tripping by, but in her maiden Hand,
The faireft Votary took up that Fire,

Which many Legions of true Hearts had warm'd -

7

And fo the General of hot Defire,

Was fleeping by a Virgin Hand difarm'd.

This Brand (he quenched in a cool Well by,

Which from Love's Fire took Heat perpetual,

Growing a Bath and heathful Remedy,
For Men difeas'd, but I my Miftrefs thrall,

Came there forCure, and this by that I prove,

Love's Fire heats Water, Water cools not Love,

N 4 That
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That Menelaus was the Caufe of his

own Wrongs.

WHcn Menelaus from his Houfe is gone,
Poor Helien is afraid to lie alone

;

And to allay thefe Fears (lodg'd in her Breaft)
In her warm Bofom fhe receives her Gueft.
What Madnefs was this ? Menelam^ fay
Thou art Abroad whilft in thy Houfe doth flay

Under the felf-fame Roof, thy Gueft, and Love ?

Mad-man unto the Hawk thou trufts the Dove.
And who but fach a Gull, would give to keep
Unto the Mountain Woolf, full Folds of Sheep?
Helkn is blamelefs, fo is Paris too,

And did what thou, or I my felf would do.
The Fault is thine, I tell thee to thy Face,
By limiting thefe Lovers, Time and Place.

From thee the Seeds of all thy Wrongs are grown,
Whofe Counfels have they follow'd, but thine own ?

(Alack) what fliould they do ? Abroad thou art,

At Home thou leaveft thy Gueft to play thy Part.

To lie alone, the poor Queen is afraid,

la the next Room an Amorous Stranger ftald.

Her Arms are ope to embrace him, he falls in,

And Paris I acquit thee of the Sin*

And in another Place fomewhat refembling this.

Oreftres liked, but not loved dearly
Hermione, till he had loft her clearly.

Sad Menelam^ why doft thou lament

Thy late Milhap? I prethee be content.

Thou know'ft the amorons Helkn fair and fweet ;
-

And yet without her didft thou fail to Creet -

7
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And thou waft blithe, and merry all the Way;
But when thou faw'ft fhe was the Trojans Prey ;

Then waft thou mad for her, and for thy Life,

Thou canft not now one Minute want thy Wife.

So ftout Achilles, when his lovely Bride,

Brifeis, was difpos'd to great Atride.

Nor was he vainly mov'd, Amides too,

OfFer'd no more, than he of Force muft do.

1 (hould have done as much, to fet her free

;

Yet I (Heaven knowsj am not fo wife as he.

Vulcan was J upiterV Smith, an excel*

lent Workman, on whom the Poets father many
rare Works, among which Ifnd this one.

Mars and Venus.

THis Tale is blaz'd thro'Heav'n,how once unware,
Venus and Mars were took vtkVulcanh Snare.

The God of War doth in his Brow difcover

The perfeft and true Pattern of a Lover.

Nor could the Goddefs Ventu be fo cruel

To deny Mars (foft Kindnefs is a Jewel

In any Woman, and becomes her well)

In this the Queen of Love doth mod excel.

(Oh Heaven !) how often have they mockt and flouted

The Smith's Polt-foot (whiift nothing he mifdoubted)

Made Jefts of him, and his begrimed Trade ;

And his fmoog'd Vifage, black with Cole-duft made.
Mars, tickled with loud Laughter, when he faw
Venus like Vulcan limp, to halt and draw
One Foot behind another, with fweet Grace,
To counterfeit his lame uneven Pace.

Their
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Their Meetings fir ft the Lovers hide with Fear
From every jealous Eye, and captious Ear.
The Goi of Warvand Love's lafcivious Dame,
In publick View were full of bafliful Shame.
But the Sun fpies, how this fweet Pair agree,

(Oh what bright Phoebus, can be hid from thee ?)

The Sun both fees and blabs the Sight forthwith,

And in all poft he fpeeds to tell the Smith.
(Oh Sun /) what bad Examples doft thou fhow ?

What thou in fecret feelt mult all Men know ?

For Silence, ask a Bribe from her fair Treafure ;

She'll grant thee that (hill make thee fwell with Pleafure."

The God, whofe Face is fmoog'd withSmoke and Fire,
Placeth about their Bed a Net of Wyar \

So quaintly made, that it deceives the Eye.'

Strait (as he feigns) to Lemnos he mult hie ?

The Lovers meet, where he the Train hath fet,

And both lie faft catcht in a wiery Net :

He calls the Gods, the Lovers naked fprall,

And cannot rife \ the Queen of Love fhews all.

M*rs chafes, and Venus weeps, neither can flinch,

Grappled they lie, in vain they kick and wince.

Their Legs are one within another tide %

Their Hands fo faft, that they can nothing hide.'

Amongft thefe high Spectators, one by chance,

That faw them naked in this pitfall Dance :

Thus to himfelf faid. If it tedious be,

Good God of War, beftow thy Place on me.

"The Hiflory bow the Minotaur was begot:

ID A of Cxdars, and tall Trees ftand full,

Where fed the Glory of the Herd a Ball

Snow-
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Snow-white fave 'twixt his Horns one Spot there grew
Save that one Stain \ he was of Milky hew.

This fair Steer did the Heifers of the Groves

Defire to bear as Prince of all the Droves.

But moft Pajtphae with adulterous Breath,

Envies the wanton Heifers to the Death.

'Tis faid, that for this Bull the doting Lafs,

Did ufe to crop young Boughs, and mow frefh Grafs,

Nor was the Amorous Cretm, Queen afeard,

To grow a kind Companion to the Herd.

Thus through the Champian fhe is madly born

And a wild Bull, to Minos gives the Horn.

'Tis not for Bravery He can love or loath thee,

Then why Pajipbae doft thou richly cloaththee?

Why Ihould'ft thou thus thy Face and Looks prepare ?

What makeft thou with thy Glafs ordering thy Hair ?

Unlefs thy Glafs could make thee feem a Cow
But how can Horns grow on that tender Brow ?

If Minos pleafe thee, no Adulterer feek thee *,

Or if thy Husband Minos do not like thee,

But thy lafcivious Thoughts are ftill increased,

Deceive him with a Man, not with a Beaft.

Thus by the Queen the wild Woods are frequented,

And leaving the King's Bed, (he is contented

To ufe the Groves, born, by the Rage of Mind,
Even as a Ship with a full Eaftern Wind.
Some of thefe Strumpet Heifers the Queen flew,

Her fmoaking Altars their warm Bloods imbrew,
Whilft by the facrificing Prieft fhe ftands,

And gripes their trembling Entrails in her Hands:
At length, the Captain of the Herd beguil'd,

With a Cows skin, by curious Art compil'd,
The longing Queen obtains her full Defire,

And in her Infant's Form berays the Sire.
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This Minotaure, when he came to growth, was

inclosed in the Labrinth, which was made by

the curious Arts-mafter Dedalus, whofe Tale

likewife we thus furfue.

WHen Dedalus the Labrinth had built,

In which t'include the Queen Pafiphaes Guilt,

And that the time was nowexpir'd full,

To inclofe the Minotaure half Man, half Bull

:

Koeelin* he fays juft Minos end my Moans

And let°my Native Soil intomb my Bones

:

Or if, dread Sovereign, I deferve no Grace,

Look 'with a pitious Eye on my Son's Face.

And grant me leave from whence we are exil'd,

Or pity me if you deny my Child.

This and much more he fpeaks, but all in vain,

The King, both Son and Father will detain,

Which he perceiving fays : Now, now, 'tis fit,

To &ive the World Caufe to admire my Wit,

Both Land and Sea, are watcht by Day and Night,

Kor Land nor Sea lies open to our Flight,

Only the Air remains then let us try,

To cut a Pafage thro' the Air and fly.

Jove be aufpicious in my Enterprise,

I covet not to mount above the Skies

:

But make this Refuge, fince I can prepare

>jo Means to fly, my Lord, but thro the Air,

Thou fearcheft ftrange Arts, who would think by Skill,

A heavy Man, like a light Bird Ihou d ftray,

And thro' the empty Heavens find a Way ?
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He placeth in juft Order all his Quills,

Whofe Bottoms with refolved Wax he fills
;

Then binds them with a Line, and being faft tied,

He placeth them like Oars on either Side,

The tender Lad the downy Feathers blew,

And what his Father meant, he nothing knew.

The Wax he faften'd, with the Strings he play'd,

Mot thinking for his Shoulders they were made,

To whom his Father fpake (and then look'd pale)

With thefe fwift Ships, we to our Land muft fail.

All PafTages doth cruel Minos flop,

Only the empty Air he Hill leaves ope.

That Way muft we the Land and the rough Deep
Doth Minos bar, the Air he cannot keep.

But in thy Way beware thou fet no Eye
On the Sign Vi*go, nor Bonus high :

Look not the black Orion in the Face,

That lhakes his Sword, but juft with me keep Pace.

Thy Wings are now in faftning, follow me,

I will before thee fly, as thou (halt fee

Thy Father mount, or ftoop, fo I aread thee
\

Make me thy Guard, and fafely I will lead thee.

If we (hould foar too near great Phoebus Seat,

The melting Wax will not endure the Heat

;

Or if we fly too near the humid Seas,

Our moiften'd Wings we cannot (hake with Eafe.

Fly between both, and with the Gufts, that rife,

Let thy light Body fail amidft the Skies.

And ever as his little Son he Charms,

He fits the Feathers to his tender Arms :

And fhews him how to move his Body light,

As Birds firft teach their little young ones Flight.

By this he calls to Counfel all his Wits,

And his own Wings unto his Shoulders fits,

Being about to rife, he fearful quakes,

And in this new way his faint Body lhakes.

Firft
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Firft e'er he took his Flight, he kifs'd his Son;
Whilft by his Cheeks the brinifh Waters run.
There was a Hillock not fo towring tall,

As lofty Mountains be, nor yet fo fmall

To be with Valleys even, and yet a Hill

From this thus both Attempt their uncouth Skill.

The Father moves his Wings, and with Refpeft
His Eyes upon his wandering Son reflecl:.

They bear a fpacious Courfe, and the apt Boy
Fearlefs of Harm, in his new traft doth joy,

And flies more boldly. Now upon them looks
The Fifhermen, that angle in the Brooks,
And with their Eyes caft upward, frighted ftand.

By this is Samos Ifle on their left Hand,
Upon the right Lebinthos they forfake,

^jlipalen and the Fifhy Lake.

Shady Pachime full of Woods and Groves.
When the ram Youth, too bold in vent'ring, roves

5

Lofeth his Guide, and takes his Flight fo high,

That the foft Wax againft the Sun doth fry,

And the Cords flip that kept the Feathers faft,

So that his Arms have Power upon no Blaft.

He fearfully from the high Clouds looks down,'

Upon the lower Heavens, whofe curl'd Waves frown
At his ambitious Height, and from the Skies

He fee black Night and Death before his Eyes.

Still melts the Wax, his naked Arms he fhakes,

And thinking to catch hold, no hold he takes.

But now the naked Lad down headlong falls,

And by the Way, he Father, Father calls,

Help Father, help, I die, and as he fpeaks,

A violent Surge his Courfe of Language breaks.

Th' unhappy Father, but no Father now,
Cries out aloud, Son Icarus where art thou f

Where art thou Icarus, where dolt thou fly ?

Icarus where art ? When lo he may efpy

The
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The Feathers fwim, aloud he doth exclaim,

The Earth his Bones, the Sea Hill bears his Name.

Achilles his Concealment of his Sex

in the Court of Lycomedes.

NO W from another World doth fail with Joy,

A welcome Daughter to the King of Troy.

The whilft the Grecians are already come,

(Mov'd with that general wrong 'gainft Ilium )

Achilles in a Smock his Sex doth fmother,

And lays the blame upon his careful Mother.

What mak'ft thou, great Achilles^ teazirg Woo]],

When Pallas in a Helm Ihould clafp thy Scull ?

What doth thefe Fingers with fine Thredsof Gold?
Which were more fit a Warlike Shield to hold.

Why Ihould that rightHand, Rocke or Tow contain,

By which the Trojan Hector muft be (lain ?

Call: off thy loofe Veils, and thy Armour take,

And in thy Hand the Spear of Pallas fhake.

Thus Lady-like he with a Lady lay,

Till what he was, her Belly muft bewray,

Yet was fhe forc'd (fo fliould we all believe)

Not to be forc'd fo, now her Heart would grieve-

When he Ihould rife from her, ftill would fhe cry,

(For hehadarm'd him, and his Rock laid by)

And with a foft Voice fpeak : Achilles ftay,

It is too foon to rife, lie down I pray.

And then the Man that forc'd her, fhe would Kifs,

What force (Deidamea) call you this ?

A
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A Lover's Complaint.

FRom off a Hill, whofe Concave Womb reworded
A plaintful Story from a fift'ring Vale,

*

—

My Spirits t* attend this double' Voice accorded,
And down I laid to lift the fad tun'd Tale,
E'er long efpied a fickle Maid full pale,

Tearing of Papers, breaking Rings a twain, •

Storming her World with Sorrows Wind and Rain,
Upon her Head a platted Hive of Straw,
Which fortified her Vifage from the Sun,
Whereon the thought might think fometime it faw
TheCarkafsof a Beauty fpentand done.
Time had not fithed all, that Youth begun,

Nor Youth all quit, but fpight of Heavens fell Rage,
Some Beauty peept, through Lettice of fear'd Age.
Oft did (he heave her Napkin to her Eyne,
Which on it had conceited Chara&ers

:

Laundringthe filken Figures in the Brine,

That feafon'd Woe had pelleted in Tears

:

And often reading what CofffeftTs it bears

:

&s often (hriking undiftinguifh'd Woe,
In Clamours of all Size both high and low.

Sometimes her level'd Eyes their Carriage ride,

As they did batt'ry to thefe Spheres intend : .

Sometimes diverted their poor Balls are ty'd,

To th' orbed Earth fometimes they do extend,

Their view right on anon their Gazes lend

To every Place at once and no where fixt,

The Mind and Sight diftra&edly commixt.
Her Hair nor loofe nor ty'd in formal Plat,

Proclaim'd in her a carelefs Hand of Pride :

For fome untuck'd defcended her fliev'd Hat,
Hanging her pale and pined Cheek befide,

Some
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Some in her threaden Fillet ftill did bide,

And true to Bondage would not break from thence,

Though flackly braided in lofe Negligence.

A thoufand Favours from a Maund fhe drew?
Of Amber, Chriftal, and of beded Jet

Which one by one fhe in a River threw,

Upon whofe weeping Margent fhe was fet

;

Like Ufury applying wet to wet

;

Or Monarchs Hands, that lets not Bounty fall,

Where Want crys fome, but where Excefs begs all.

Of folded Schedules had (he many a one \

Which (he perus'd, figh'd, tore and gave the Flood \

Crack'd many a Ring of pofied Gold and Bone*
Bidding them find their Sepulchers in Mud.
Found yet moe Letters fadly pen'd in Blood,

With fleided Silk, feat and affe&edly

Enfwath'd and feal'd to curious Secrecy.

Thefe often bith'd fhe in her fluxive Eyes,

And often Kifs'd, and often gave a Tear ;

Cried, O falfe Blood ! thou Regifter of Lies,

What unapproved Witnefsdo'ft him bear /

Ink would have feem'd more Black and Damned here I

This faid in Top of Rage the Lines fhe rents,

Big Difcontent fo breaking their Contents.

A Reverend Man,that Graz'd his Cattle nigh,

Sometime a Blufterer, that the Ruffle knew
Of Court of City, and had let go by,

The fwifteft Hours obferved as they flew,

Towards this affiidted Fancy faflly drew.
And priviledg'd by Age, defires to know,
In brief, the Grounds and Motives of her Woe ?

So Aides he down upon his grained B3t*,

And comely diftant il^s he by her Side

When he again defires her, being fat,

Her Grievance with his Hearing to divide.

If that from him there may be ought applied,

O Which
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Which may her fuffering Ecftafie affwage,

'Tis promis'd in the Charity of Age.
Father fhe fays, tho' in me you behold
The Injury of many a Mailing Hour,
Let it not tell your Judgment I am Old
Not Age, but Sprrow, over me hath Power.'

1 mij?,ht as yet have been a fpreading Flower,
Frefh to my felf, if I had felf applied

Love to my felf, and to no Love befide.

But woe is me • too early I attended

A youthful Suit it was to gain my Grace.
O! one by Nature's Outwards fo commended,
That Maidens Eyes ftuck over all his Face

;

Lovelack'd a Dwelling, and made him her Place,

And when in his fair Parts fhe did abide,

She was new lodg'd and newly deified.

His browny Locks did hang in crooked Curls ,

And every light Occafion of the Wind
Upon his Lips their filken Parcels hurls.

What's fweet to do, to do will aptly find,

Each Eye, that faw him did inchantthe Mind.
For on his Vifage was in little drawn,
What Largenefs thinks in Paradice was fawn.

Small fhew of Man was yet upon his Chin,

His Phoenix Down began but to appear,

Like unftiorn Velvet, on that termlefs Skin,

VVhofe bare out-brag'd the Web it feem'd to weaiv

Yet (hewed his Vifage by that Cofl: moft dear,

And nice AfFedions wavering ftood in doubt

If beft 'twere as it was, or belt without.

His Qualities were Beauteous as his Form,
For maiden Tongu'd he was and thereof free^

Yet if Men mov'd him, was he fuch a Storm,

As of 'twixt May and Afrit is to fee,

When Winds breath fweet, unruly tho' they be.

His
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1

His Rudenefs fo with his authoris'd Youth,

Did livery Falfnefs in a pride of Truth.

Well could he ride, and often Men would fay,

That Horfe his Mettal from his Rider takes -

7

Proud of Subjection, noble by the Sway,
WhatRounds,whatBounds,what Courfe,what Stop he

And Controverfie hence a Queftion takes, (makes,

Whether the Horfe by him became his Deed,
Or he his manag'd, by th' well-doing Steed ?

But quickly on this Side the Verdict went,

His reall habitude gave Life and Grace
To Appertainings and to Ornament,
AccomplinYd in himfelf not in his Cafe.

All Aids themfelves made fairer by their Place,

Can for Additions, yet their Purpofe trim

Piec'd not his Grace, but were all grae'd by him.

So on the Tip of his fubduing Tongue
All kind of Arguments and Queftions deep,

All Replication prompt, and Reafon ftrong

For his Advantage ftill did wake and fleep,

To make the Weeper laugh, the Laugher weep.
He had the Dialect and different Skill,

Catching all Pafiions in his Craft of Will,

That he did in the general Bofom reign

Of Young, of Old, and Sexes both inchanted,

To dwell with him in Thoughts, or to remain
In perfonall Duty, following where he haunted,
Confent's bewitcht, e'er he defire have granted,
And dialogu'd for him what he would fay,

Ask'd their own Wills and made their Wills obey.
Many there were that did his Picture get
To ferve their Eyes and in it put their Mind :

Like Fools, that in th' Imagination fet

The goodly Objects, which abroad they find,

Of Lands and Manfions, their's in Thought affign'd,

O 2 And
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And labouring in Moe Pleafures to beftow them
Then the true gouty Land-lord, who doth owe them.
So many have, that never touch'd his H#nd,
Sweetly fuppos'd them Miftrefs of his Heart

:

My Woful felf, that did in Freedom (land,

And was my own fee fimple, not in Part,

What with his Art in Youth and Youth in Art,
Threw my Affe&ions in his charmed Power,
Referv'd the Stalk and gave him all my Flower.
Yet did I not as fome my Equals did

Demand of him, nor being defired yielded

:

Finding my felf in Honour fo forbid,

With fafeft Diftance I my Honour Ihieldcd,

Experience for me many Bulwarks builded

Of Proofs new bleeding, which remain'd the Foil
Of this falfe Jewel, and his amorous Spoil.

But ah ! whover ftmnn'd by Precedent,

The deftin'd III ihe muft her felf aflay ?

Or forc'd Examples 'gainft her own Content,

To put the by-paft Perils in her Way ?

Counfel may ftop a while what will not flay

For when we rage, Advice is often feen

By blunting us to make our Wits more keen.

Nor gives it Satisfaction to our Blood,

That we mull curb it upon others Proof,

To be forbid the Sweets, that feem fo good,

For Fear of Harms, that preach in our Behoof.

OAppetite ! from Judgment ftand aloof/

The one a Pallat hath, that needs will tafte,

Though Reafon weep and cry it is thy laft.

For further I could fay this Man's untrue,

And knew the Patterns of his foul beguiling,

Heard where his Plants in others Orchards grew,

Saw how Deceits were gilded in his fmiling,

Knew Vows, were ever Brokers to defiling,

Thought
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Thought Chara&ers and Words meerly but Art,
And Baftards of his foul adult'rate Heart.

And long upon thefe Terms I held my City,

Till thus he 'gan befiege me. Gentle Maid,
Have of my fuffering Youth fome feeling Pity,

And be not of my holy Vows afraid,

What's to you fworn to none was ever faid.

For Feafts of Love 1 have been call'd unto

'Till now did ne'er invite nor never vow,
All my Offences, that abroad you fee

Are Errors of the Blood none of the Mind.
Love made them not, with A&ure they may be,

Where neither Party is nor true nor kind

:

They fought their Shame that fo their Shame did find.

And fo much lefsof Shame in me remains,

By how much of me their Reproach contains.

Among the many, that mine Eyes have feen,

Not one whofe Flame my Heart fo much as warmed,
Or my Affection put to th' fmalleft Teen,
Or any ofmy Leifures ever charmed :

Harm have I done to them but ne'er was harmed.
Kept Hearts in Liveries, but mine own was free,

And reign'd commanding in his Monarchy.
Look here what Tributes wounded Fancy fent me,
Of palid Pearls, and Rubies red as Blood.

Figuring, that they their Palfions likewife lent me
Of Grief and Bluflies aptly underftood j

In bloodlefs white, and the encrimfon'd Mood,
Effe&s of Terror and dear Mod efty,
Encamp'd in Hearts but fighting outwardly.

And lo / behold thefe Talents of their Hair,

Withtwifted Mettle amoroufly empleach'd,

I have receiv'd from many a feveral Fair j

Their kind Acceptance, weepingly befeech'd,

With th' Annexions of fair Gems inrich'd,

0 3 And
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And deep brain'd Sonnets, that did amplifie,

Each Stone's dear Nature, Worth and Quality.'

The Diamond! why, 'twas beautiful and hard,
Whereto his invis'd Properties did tend.
The deep, green Emrald, in whofe frefti Regard,
Weak Sights their fickly Radieiice do amend,

jThe Heav'n-hewM Saphyr and the Ophal W^S3^\
With Obje&s manifold \ each feveral Stone,
With Wit well blazon'd, fmil'd, or made fome Moan*
Lo ! all thefe Trophies of AfFeeYions hot,

Of penfiv'd and fubdu'd Defires the Tender,
Nature hath charg'd me, that I hoor'd them not,

But yield them up where I my felf muft render:
That is to you my Origin and Ender.
For thefe of Force muft your Oblations be,

Since I their Altar, you enpatron me.
Oh ! trhen advance (of yours) that phrafelefs Hand,
Whofe white weighs down the airy Scale ofPraife^

Take all thefe Similes unto your own command,
Hollow'd with Sighs, that burning Lungs did raife

y

What me your Minifter for you obeys,

Works under you, and to your Audit comes,

Their diftracl: Parcels, incombined Sums.

Lo this Device was fent me from a Nun,
Or Sifter fan&ified of holieft Note,
Which late her noble Suit in Court did (hun,

Whofe rareft Havings made the Bloffoms dote -

7

For me was fought by Spirits of richeft Coat,

But kept cold Diftance, and die} thence remove,

To fpend her Living in eternal Love.

But oh ! my Sweet, what Labour is't to leave

The thing we have not, maftring what not ftrives ?

Playing the Place which did no Form receive

Playing patient Sports in unconftrain'd gives ?

She that her Fame fo to her felf contrives,
The
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The Scars of Battel fcapeth by the Flight,

And makes her Abfence valiant, not her Might.

Oh / pardon me in that my Boaft is true,

The Accident which brought me to her Eye,

Upon the Moment did her Force fubdue,

And now ihe would the caged Cloiftcr flie.

Religious Love put out Religious Eye :

Not to be tempted would fhe be immured,
And now, to tempt, all Liberty procured.

How mighty then you are, Oh hear me tell /

The broken Bofoms, that to me belong,

Have emptied all their Fountains in my Well

}

And mine I pour your Ocean all among.
I ftrong o'er them, and you o'er me being ftrong,

Muft for your Vi&ory us all congeft,

As compound Love to phylick your cold Breaft.

My Parts had Power to charm a facred Sun,

Tho' difciplin'd I dieted in Grace,

Believ'd her Eyes, when they t'aflail begun,

All Vows and Confecrations giving Place.

O ! moft potential Love, Vow, Bond, nor Space,

In thee hath neither Sting, Knot, nor Confine

For thou art all, and all things elfe are thine.

When thou imprefleft, what are Precepts worth,

Of ftale Example ? when thou wilt enflame,

How coldly thofe Impediments (land forth

Of Wealth, of filial Fear, Law, Kindred, Fame ?

Loves Arms are Peace, 'gainft Rule, 'gainft Senfe, 'gainft

And Sweetnefs in the fuffering Pang it bears, (Shame,
The Alloes of all Forces, Shocks and Fears.

Now all thefe Hearts, that do on mine depend,
Feeling it break, with bleeding Groans they pine,

And fupplicant their Sighs to you extend,

To leave the Battery, that you make 'gainft mine,

Lending foft Audience, to my fweet Defign

:

O 4 And
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And credent Soul, to that ftrong bonded Oath,
That ftiall prefer and undertake my Troth,
This faid, his watry Eyes he did difmount,
Whofe Sights till then were leavel'd on my Face,
Each Cheek a River running from a Fount,
With brinifli Currant down-ward flow'd apace.
Oh / how the Channel to the Stream gave Grace

!

Who glaz'd with Chriftal Gate the glowing Roles,,

That Flame through Water which their Hew inclofes.

J| |bh / Father, what a Hell of Witch-craft lies, \

if(In the fmall Orb of one particular Tear ?

But with the Inundation of the Eyes
What rocky Heart to Water will not wear?
What Breaft fo cold, that is not warmed here ?

Oh ! cleft Effect I cold Modefty, hot Wrath,
Both Fire from hence, and Chill extin&ure hath.

For be his Paflion but an Art of Craft,

Even there refolv'd my Realon into Tears \

There my white Stole of Chaflity 1 daft,

Shook offmy fober Guards, and civil Fears,

Appear to him, as he to me appears

:

All melting, tho' our Drops this difference bore,

His poifon'd me, and mine did him reftore.

In him a plenitude of fbbtil Matter,
Applied to CautJes, all ftrange Forms receives

Of burning Blulhes, or of weeping Water,
Or fwounfng Paienefs, and he takes and leaves,

In eithers Aptnefs as it beft deceives.

To Blufh at Speeches rank, to Weep at Woes,
Or to turn white and fwoon at Tragic Shows,

That not a Heart,which in his level came,

Could Tcape the Hail of his all hurting Aim,
Shewing fair Nature is both kind and tame :

And vail'd in them did win whom he would maim,
Againft the thing, he fought, he wou'd exclaim,

When
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When he moll burnt in Heart-wifh'd Luxury,

He preach'd pure Maid, and prais'd cold Chaftity.

Thusmeerly with the Garment of a Grace,

The naked and concealed Fiend hecover'd,

That th' unexperienced gave the Tempter place,

Which like a Cherubin above them hover'd :

Who Young and Simple wou'd not be fo lover'd ?

Ah ! me 1 fell, and yet do queftion make,

What I fliould do again for fuch a fake.

Oh ! that infe&ed Moifture of his Eye !

Oh ! that falfe Fire, which in his Cheek fo glow'd !

Oh ! that forc'd Thunder from his Heart did flie

!

Oh / that fad Breath his fpungy Lungs beftow'd !

Oh / all that borrowed Motion feeming owed/
Would yet again betray the fore-betray'd,

And new pervert a reconciled Maid.

The Amorous Epiftle of Paris

to Hellen.

HEalth unto L&daes Daughter Priam's Son
Sendsin thefe Lines,whofe Health cannot be won,

But by your Gift, in whofe Power it may lie

To make me whole or fick \ to live or die.

Shall 1 then fpeak ? or doth my Flame appear
Plain without Index ? Oh ! 'tis that I fear /

My Love without difcovering Smile takes place,

And more, than I could wifh Ihines in my Face.

When 1 could rather in my Thoughts defire,

To hide the Smoak, till Time difplay the Fire.

Time, that can make the Fire of Love (hine clear,

Untroubled with the mifty Smoak pf Fear.
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But I Difemble it, for who I Pray,

Can Fire conceal ? that will it felf betray.
1

Yet if you look, I (hould affirm that plain

In Words, which in my Countenance I maintain."

I burn, I barn, my Faults I have confefs'd,

My Words bear witnefs how my Looks tranfgrefs'd.

Oh ! Pardon me, that have confefs'd my Error,
Calt not upon my Lines a Look of Terror,
But as your Beauty is beyond compare,
Suit unto that your Looks, (Oh ' you moft Fair ' )

That you my Letter have receiv'd by this

The Suppofition glads me and 1 wiffi,

By Hope incourag d, Hope that makes me (trough
You will receive me in fome fort e'er long.

I ask no more, than what the Queen of Beauty
Hath promis'd me, for you are mine by Duty.
By her I Claim you, you for me were made,
And (he it was my Journey did perfwade;
Nor Lady think your Beauty vainly fought -

7

I by divine Inftindr. was hither brought ;

And to this Enterprize the heavenly Powers
Have given Confent, the Gods Proclaim me yours>

1 aim at Wonders, for I covet you,

Yet pardon me, I ask but what's my Dae.
Venus her felf my Journey hither led,

And gives you freely to my promis'd Bed.

Under her fafe Conduct the Seas I pad,
Till I arriv'd upon thefe Coafts at laft.

Shiping my felf from the Sygean Shore,

Whence unto thefe Confines my Courfe I bore.

She made the Surges gentle, the Winds fair,

Nor marvel whence thefe Calms proceeded are.^

Needs mud fhe Power upon the falt-Seals have,

That was Sea-born, Created from a Wave.
Still may (he (land in her Ability,

And as (he made the Seas with much Facility,

To
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To be through-fail'd, fo may fhe calm my Heat,

And bear my Thoughts to their defired Seat.

My Flames I found not here, no I proteft,

I brought them with me clofed in my Bread
;

My felf tranfported them without Attorney,

Love was the Motive to my tedious Journey.

Not bluftring Winter, when he triumph'd moft,

Nor any Error drove me to this Coaft.

Not led by Fortune where the rough Winds pleafe,

Nor Merchant like for Gain croft I the Seas.

Fulnefs of Wealth in all my Fleet I fee,

lam Rich in all things, fave in wanting thee.

No Spoil of petty Nations my Ship feeks j

Nor Land I as a Spie among the Greeks.

What need we ? See of all things we have Store.

Compar'd with Tr^, alas! your Greece is poor.

For thee I come, thy.Fame hath thus far driven me,
Whom golden Fenus hath by promife given me.
I wifh'd thee e'er I knew thee, long ago,

Before thefe Eyes dwelt on this glorious Show.
I faw thee in my Thoughts, know beauteous Dame,
I firft beheld you with the Eyes of Fame.
Nor marvel Lady I was ftroke fo far,

Thus Darts, or Arrows fent from Bows of War
Wound a great Diftance off*, fo was I hit

With a deep fmarting Wound that ranckles yet.

TFor fo it pleas'd the Fates, whom leaft you blame,

I'll tell a true Tale to confirm the fame.

When in my Mother's Womb full ripe I lay,

Ready the firft Hour to behold the Day,
And Ihe at Point to be deliver'd ftrait,

And to unlade her of her Royal Freight,

My Birth-hour was delay'd, and that fad Night
A fearful Vifion did the Queen affright.

In
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In a Son's Stead, to pleafe the aged Sire,

She dreamt Ihe had brought forth a Brand of Fire^
Frighted (he rifes, and to Priam goes \

To the old King this ominous Dream (he (hows.
He to the Prieft, the Prieft doth this return,

That the Child born (hall ftately Ilium burn.
Better, than he was ware, the Prophet gheflr,

For lo ! a kindled Brand flames in thee my Brealt.

To prevent Fate a Peafant, I was held,

Till my fair Shape all other Swains excell'd

;

And gave the doubtful World Afluranee good,
Your Paris was deriv'd from Royal Blood.

Amid the Idean Fields, there is a Place

Remote, full of high Trees, which hide the Face
Of the green mantled Earth, wherein thick Rows \
The Oak, the Elm, the Pine, the Pitch-Tree grows.
Here never yet did brovvze the wanton Ewe,
Nor from his Plot the flow Ox lick the Dew.
The favage Goat, that feeds among the Rocks,
Hath not graz'd here, nor any of their Flocks.

Hence the Dardanian Walls I might efpy,

The lofty Towers of Ilium reared high.

Hence I the Seas might from the firm Land fee,

Which to behold, I leant me on a Tree.

Believe me, for I fpeak but what is true ,

Down from the Skirt with feather'd Pinions flew,

The Nephew to great Atlas^ and doth ftand,

With golden Caduceus in his Hand.
This, as the Gods to me thought good to fliow,

I hold it good, that you the fame lhould know.
Three Goddeffes behind young Hermes move;
Great Junoy

P'alias , and the Queen of Love.

Who as in Pomp, and Pride ofGate they pals,

Scarce with their Weight they bend the Tpps of Grafs,

Amaz'd
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Amaz'd I ftart, and endlong Hands my Hair,

When Maia'sSon thus fays, abandon Fear,

Thou courteous Swain, that to thefe Groves repaireffj

And freely judge, which of thefe three is faireft

.

And leaft I (hould thefe curious Sentence fhun,

He tells me by Jove's Sentence all is done.

And to be Judge I no way can efchew.

This having faid, up through the Air he flew.

I ftraight took Heart-a-grace, and grew more bold -

7

And there their Beauties one by one behold.

Why am I made the Judge to give this Doom ?

Methinks all three are worthy to o'er-come.

To injure two fuch Beauties, what Tongue dare ?

Or prefer one where they be all fo fair ?

Now this feems faireft, now again that other ;

Now would 1 fpeak, and now my Thoughts I fmother*

And yet at length the Praife of one moft founded,

And from that one my prefent Love is grounded.

The Goddeflefs out of their earneft Care,

And Pride of Beauty to be held moft Fair,

Seek, with large Arms, and Gifts of wondrous Price,

To their own Thoughts my Cenfure to entice.

Juno the Wife of Jove doth firft inchant me,
To judge her Faireft, fhe a Crown will grant me.
Pallas her Daughter, next doth undertake me,
Give her the Prize, and valiant fhe will make me.
I ftraight devife which can moft Pleafure bring,

To be a valiant Soldier, or a King.

Laft Venus fmiling, came with fuch a Grace,

As if fhe fway'd an Empire in her Face.

Let not (faid Ihe) thefe Gifts the Conqueft bear,

Combats and Kingdoms are both fraught with Fear.

I'll give thee what thou loveft beft, (lovely Swain)
The faireft Saint, that doth on Earth remain,

Shall be thine own make thou the Conqueft mine ;

Fair Ltdeas faireft Daughter fhall be thine.

This
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This faid, when with my felf I had devifed,

And her rich Gift and Beauty jointly prifed.

Venus the Vi&or, o'er the reft is plac'd ;

Juno and Talias leave the Mount difgrac'd.

Mean time my Fate a profperous Courfe had run*
And by known Signs King Priam call'd me Son.
The Day of my reftoring is kept Holy
Among the Saints-Days, confecrated folely

To my Remembrance, being a Day of Joy,
For ever in the Calenders of Troy.

As I wifh you, I have been wifli'd by others,

The faireft Maids by me would have been Mothers*
Of all my Favours, I beftow'd not any,

You only may enjoy the Loves of many.
Nor by the Daughters of great Dukes and Kings,

Have I alone been fought, whofe Marriage Rings
I have turned back \ but by a Strain more high,

By Nymphs and Fades, fuch as never die.

No fooner were you promis'd as my Due,
But I (all hated) to remember you.

Waking, I faw your Image, if I dreamt,

Your beauteous Figure ftill appear'd to tempt,'

And urge this Voyage \ till your Face excelling,

Thefe Eyes beheld, my Dreams were all of Hellen.

Imagine how your Face fhould now incite me,
Being feen, that unfeen did fo much delight me.
If I was fcorch'd fo far off from the Fire,

How am I burnt to Cinders thus much nigher*

Nor could I longer owe my felf this Treafure,

But thro' the Ocean I mult fearch my Pleafure*

The Vhrygyan Hatches to the Roots are put
Of the/^« Pines, afundercut

The Wood-land Mountain yielded me large Fees^

Being defpoii'd of all her taleft Trees.

From
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From whence we havefquar'd out unnumbred Beams,
That muft be wafh'd within the Marine Streams.

The grounded Oaks are bowed, tho'ftiffas Steel,

And to the tough Ribs is the bending Keel

Woven by Ship-wrights Craft, then the Main-Matt,
A crofs whofe Middle is the Sale-Yard plac'd.

Tackles and Sails, and next you may difcern,

Our painted Gods upon the hooked Stern.

The God, that bears me on my happy Way,
And is my Guide, hCvjid. Now the Day
In which the laft Stroke of the Hammer's heard

Within our Navy, in the Eaft appear'd :

And I muft now lanch forth , (To the Fates pleafe)

To feek Adventures in the Eagean Seas.

My Father and my Mother move Delay,

And by Intreaties would inforce my Stay.

They hang about my Neck, and with their Tears,

Wo me, deferr my Journeys but their Fears

Can have no Power to keep me from thy Sight.

And now Cajfandra, full of fad Affright,

With lofe diflievel'd Tramels, madly skips,

Juft in the Way betwixt me and my Ships.

Oh ! whether wilt thou Head-long run, fhe cries ?

Thou beareft Fire with thee, whofe Smoak up-flies

Unto the Heavens (Oh Jove \) thou little feareft

Whatquenchlefs Flames thouthro'the Water beareft,

Cajfandra was to true a Prophetefs,

Her quenchlefs Flames fhe fpake of (\ confefsJ
My hot Defires burn in my Breaft fo faft,

That no red Furnace hotter Flames can cafe.

I pafs the City Gates, my Bark I boar'd,

The favourable Winds calm Gales afford,

And fill my Sails \ unto your Land 1 Steer,

For whether elfe (\m Courfej fhould Pari* bear ?

Your
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Your Husband entertains me as his Gueft,

And all this haprieth by the God's beheft.

He (hews me all his Paftures, Parks, and Fields^

And every rare thing Lacedemon yeilds.

He holds himfelf much pleafed with my Being,

And nothing hides, that he efteems worth feeing.'

I am on Fire, till I behold your Face,

Of all Achaias Kingdom the fole~Grace<

All other curious Objects I defie,

Nothing but Helkn can content mine Eye

:

Whom when I faw, I flood transferred with Wonder^
Senfelefs, as one ftruck dead by Jove's Iharp Thunder*

As I revive, my Eyes I rowl and turn,

VVhilft my flam'd Thoughts with hotter Fancies burn*

Even fo as I remember looks Love's Queen,

When fhe was laft in Phrygian Ida feen,

Unto which Place by Fortune I was train'd,

Where, by my Cenfure, (he the Conqueft gain'd-

But had you made a fourth in that Contention,

Of Venus Beauty, there had been no mention.

Hellen afliiredly had born from all

The Prize of Beauty, the bright golden Ball.

Only of you may this your Kingdom boalt,

By you it is renown'd in every Coaft.

Rumor hath every where your Beauty blaz'd,

In what remote Clime is not Hellen prais'd ?

From the bright Eaftern Sun's up-rife, inquire,

Even to his down-fall where he flacks his Fire
j

There lives not any of your Sex that dare,

Contend with you that are proclaim'd fo fair.

Truft me, for Truth I fpeak : Nay what's moft true^

Too fparingly the World hath fpoke of you.

Fame that hath undertook your Name to blaze,

Play'd but the envious Houfewife in your Praife.

More
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More, than Report could Promife, or Fame blazon,

Are thefe Divine Perfeftions, that I gaze on.

Thefe were the fame that made Duke Thefeus lavifli*

Who in thy Prime and Nonage did thee favifli.

A worthy Rape for fuch a worthy Man ;

Thrice happy Raviflier, to feize thee then,

When thou wert ftript ftark naked to the Skin,

A Sight of Force to make the Gods to Sin.

Such is your Country's Guife at Seafonswhen,

With naked Ladies they mixt naked Men.
That he did ileal thee from thy Friends, I praife him!

And for that Deed, I to the Heavens will raife him.
That he return'd thee back, by Jove I wonder,
Had I been Thefeus, he that fhould affunder,

Have parted us, or fnatch'd thee from my Bed,

Firft: from my Shoulders fliould have par'd my Head*
So rich a Purchafe, fuch a glorious Prey,

Should conftantly have been d eta in'd for aye*

Could thefe my ftrong Arms poflibly unclafp,

Whilft in their amorous Folds they Helien grafp ?

Neither by free Conftraint, nor by free Giving,
Could you depart that Compafs, and 1 living*

But if by rough Inforce I muft reftoreyou,

Some Fruits of Love, (which I folong have bore you)
I firft would reap, and fome fweet Favour gain^
That all my Suit were not beftow'd in vain.

Either with me you fhall abide and ftay, •

Or for your Pafs your Maiden-Head fliould pay.
Or fay, I fpar'd you that, yet would I try,

What other Favour, I could elfe come by.

All that belongs to love, I would not mifs,

You fhould not let me both to clip and kifs.

Give me your Heart, fair Queen, my Heart you owe,
And what my Refolution is you know.

P Till
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Till the laft Fire my breathlefs Body take,

The Fire within my Breaft can never flake.

Before large Kingdoms I preferred your Face,

And Juno's Love, and potent Gifts difgrace.

To fold you in my amorous Arms I chus'd,

And Pallas Vertues fcornfully refus'd.

When they with Venus on the Hill of Zsfe,

Made me the Judge their Beauties to decide

;

Nor do I yet repent me, having took,

Beauty, and Strength, and Scepter'd Rule forfook.

Methinks I chus'd the beft, (nor think it ftrange)

I ftill perfift, and never mean to change
Only that my Imployment be not vain,

Oh / you more Worth than any Empires gain

!

Let me intreat, leaft you my Birth ihould fcorn,

Or Parentage, Know I am Royal born.

By marrying me, you fhall not wrong your State,

Nor be a Wife to one degenerate.

Search the Records where we did firft begin,

And you fhall find the Pleiads of our Kin -

7

Nay Jove himfelf, all others to forbear,

That in our Stock renowned Princes were.

My Father of all Afia reigns fole King,

Whofe boundlefs Coaft fcarce any feather'd Wing
Can give a Girdle to, a happier Land,

A Neighbour to the Ocean cannot ftand.

There in a narrow Compafs you may fee,

Cities and Towers morev than maynumbred be.

The Houfes gilt, rich Temples that excel,

And you will fay, I near the great Gods dwell.

You (hall behold high Mums lofty Towers,
And Troys brave Walls built by no mortal Powers

;

But made by Phcebus the great God of Fire,

And by the Touch of his melodious Lyre,

If we have People to inhabite, when
The fad Earth groans to bear fuch Troops of Men.'
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Judge Hellen, likewife when you come to Land,
The Afian Women (hall admiring (land,

Saluting thee with Welcome, more and lefs,

In prelfing Throngs and Numbers, numberlefs.

More, than our Courts can hold of you (moll fair)

You to your felf will fay, alas ! how bare,

And poor Achaia is, when, with great Pleafure,

You fee each Houfe contain a City's Treafure.

Miftake me not, I Sparta do not fcorn,

I hold the Land blefl: where my Love was born j

Tho' barren elfe, rich Sparta Hellen bore,

And therefore I that Province muft adore.

Yet is your Land, methinks, but lean and empty,
You worthy of a Clime, that flows with Plenty *,

Full Troy I proftrate, it is yours by Duty,
This petty Seat becomes not your rich Beauty.

Attendance, Preparation, Curt'fie, State,

Fit fuch a Heavenly Form, on which mould wait,

Coft, frefli Variety, delicious Diet,

Pleafure, Contentment, and luxurious Riot.

What Ornaments we ufe, what Fafhions feign,

You may perceive by me and my proud Train:

Thus we attire our Men, but with more Coft

OfGold and Pearl, the rich Gowns are imboft,

Ot our chief Ladies, ghefsby what you fee,

You may be foon induc'd to credit me.

Be traftable, fair Spartan, nor contemn
A Trojan born, deriv'd from Royal Stem*
He was a Trojan, and allied to Hettor,

That waits uponjot/e's Cup, and fills him Neftor*

A Trojan did the fair Aurora wed,
And nightly flept within her Rofeat Bed.
The GoddelTefs, that ends Night, and enters Day,
From our fair Trojm Coaft ftole him away.

P 2 Anchifcs
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jinchifes was a Trojan, whom Love's Queen,
(Making the Trees of Ida a thick Screen

'Twixt Heaven and her) oft lay with. View me well,

lama Trojan too, in Troy \ dwell.

Thy Husband Menelaus hither bring,

Compare our Shapes, our Years, and every thing.

I make you Judgefs, wrong me if you can ^

You needs muft fay, 1 am the properer Man.
None of my Line hath turn'd the Sun to Blood,

Androbb'd his Steeds of thdr Ambrofial Food.

My Father grew not from the Caucafs Rock,

Nor (hall I graft you in a bloody Stock.

Priam ne'er wrong'd the guiltlefs Soul, or further,

Made the Myrtoan Sea look red with Murther \

Nor thirfteth my great Grand-Sire in the Lake,

Of Lethe, Chin deep, yet no Thirft can flake •,

Nor after ripen'd Apples vainly skips,

Who fiie him ftill, and yet (till touch his Lips.

But what of this ? If you be fo deriv'd,

You notwithstanding are no Right depriv'd.

You grace your Stock, and being fo Divine,

Jove is of force compell'd into your Line.

Oh Mifchief / whilfi: I vainly fpeak of this,

Your Husband all-unworthy of fuch Blifs,

Injoys you this long Night, enfolds your VVafte,

And where he litis, may boldly touch and tafte.

So when you fat at Table, many a Toy,
Paffeth between you my vext Soul t'annoy.

At fuch high Feafts I wifh my Enemy lit,

VVhere Difcontent attends on every Bit.

I never yet was plac'd at any Feaft,

But oft it irkt me, that I was your Gueft.

That which offends me moft, thy rude Lord knows,
For ftill his Arms about thy Neck he throws

;

Which
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Which I no fooner fpy but I grow mad,
And hate the Man whofe courting makes me fad.

Shall I be plain ? I am ready to fink down,
When I behold him wrap you in his Gown %

When you lit fmiling on his amorous Knee,
His Fingers prefs, where my Hands itch to be.

But when he hugs you f am forc'd to frown,

The Meat I'm eating will by no means down,
But flicks half way *, amidft thefe Difcontents,

I have obferv'd you laugh at my Laments,

And with a fcornful, yet a wanton Smile,

Deride my Sighs and Groans. Oft to beguile

My Paffions, and to quench my fiery Rage, (fwage \

By quaffing Healths I've thought my Flame t' af-

But Bacchus full Cups make my Flames burn higher,

Add Wine to Love, and you add Fire to Fire.

To fhun the Sight of many a wanton Feat,

Betwixt your Lord and you, I fhift my Seat,

And turn my Head, but thinking of your Grace,
Love fcrews my Head to gaze back on your Face.

What were I beft to do ? To fee you play

Mads me, and I perforce muft turn away,
And to forbare the Place where you abide,

Would kill me dead, fhould I but ftart afide.

As much as lies in me I ftrive to bury,

The Shape of Love, and inMirths fpight I feem merry.
But oh ! the more 1 feek it to fbpprefs,

The more my blabbing Looks my Love profefs.

You know my Love which I in vain fhould hide,

Would God it did appear to none befide.

Oh! Jove how often have I turn'd my Cheek,
To hide th' apparant Tears, that PafTage feek

From forth my Eyes, and to a Corner ftept,

Left any Man fhould ask wherefore I wept,

How
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How often have I told you piteous Tales,
Of conftant Lovers, and how Love prevails.

When fuch great Heed to my Difcourfe I took.
That every Accent fuited to your Look.
In forged Names my felf I reprefented,
The Lover fo perplex'd, and fo tormented,
If you will know ? Behold 1 am the fame,
Paris was meant in that true Lover's Name/
As often, that I might the more fecurely,

Speak loofe immodeft Words, that found impurely,

That they offencelefs might your fweet Ears touch,

I have lifpt them up, like one had drunk too much.
Once I remember, your loofe Vail betray'd,

Your naked Skin, and a fair Paffage made,
To my enamour'd Eye. Oh ! Skin much brighter,

Than Snow, or pureft Milk, in Colour whiter

Than your fair Mother Ltda^ when Jove grac'd her,

And in the Shape of feathered Swan embrae'd her.

Whilfl at this ravifhing Sight I flood amaz'd,
And without Interruption freely gaz'd,

The wreathed Handle of the Bowl I grafp'd,

Fell from my hold, my ftrengthlefs Hand unclafp'd.

A Goblet at that time I held by Chance,

And down it fell, for I was in a Trance.

Kifs your fair Daughter, and to her 1 skip,

And fnatch your KifTes from your fweet Child's Lip.

Sometimes I throw my felf along, and lie,

Singing Love-Songs, and if you caft your Eye,

On my effeminate Gefture, 1 ftill find,

Some pretty cover'd Signs to fpeak my Mind;
And then my earneft Suit bluntly invades,

Aethra and Climene your two cheif Maids.
Bat they return me Anfwers full of Fear,

And to my Motions lend no further Ear.

Oh ! that you were the Prize of fome great Strife,

And he that wins, might claim you for his Wife.

Hyf*
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Hyppomenes with fwift Atlanta ran

And at one Courfe the Goal and Lady wan.

Even flie, by whom fo many Suiters perifiYd

Was in the Bofom of her new Love cherinYd.

So Hercules for Dejaneiraftrovc,

Brake Achelous Horn, and gain'd his Love.

Had I fuch Liberty, fuch Freedom granted,

My Refolution never could be daunted.

Your felf (hould find, and all the World (hou'd fee,

Hellen a Prize alone referv'd for me.

There is not left me any Means (moft fair)

To court you now, but by entreats and Prayer \

Unlefs (as it becomes me) you think meet,

That I (hould proftrate fall, and kifs your Feet.

Oh ! all the Honour, that our laft Age wins,

Thou Glory of the two Tindarian Twins

!

Worthy to be Joveh Wife, in Heaven to reign,

Were you not Jove's own Daughter, of his Strain.

To the Sygean confines I will carry thee,

And in the Temple of great Pallas marry thee.

Or in this Ifland where I vent my Moans,
I'll beg a Tomb far my exii'd Bones.

My Wound is not a flight R^ze with an Arrow,
But it hath pierc'd my Heart, and burnt my Marrow,
This Prophefie my Sifter oft hath founded,
That by an heavenly Dart I fhould be wounded.
Oh ! then forbear (fair Hellen) to oppofe you
Againft the Gods, they fay I lhall not lofe you,
Yeild you to their heheft, and you (hall find,

TAeGods to your Petitions likewife kind.

A thoufand things at once are in my Brain,

Which that I may eflentially complain,
And not in Papers empty all my Head,
Anon at Night receive me to your Bed.

Blulh you at this / or Lady do you fear,

To violate the Nuptial Laws auftere?

P 4 Oh !
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Oh ! fimple Helkn I Foolifh I might fay,

What Profit reap you to be chaft I pray ?

Is't poflible, that you a World to win,
Should keep that Face, that Beauty without Sin ?

Rather you muft your glorious Face exchange,
For one (lefs fair) or elfe not feem fo ftrange.

Beauty and Chaftity at variance are,

'Tis hard to find one Woman chafte and fair.

Venus will not have Beauty over aw'd,

High Jove himfelf ftolen Pleafures will applaud,

And by fuch theevifti Paftimes we may gather,

How Jove ?gainft wedlocks Laws, becarne your Father.

He and your Mother L&da both tranfgrefs'd,

When you were got (he bare a tender Breaft.

What Glory can you gain Love Sweets to fmother ?

Or to be counted chafter, than your Mother ?

Profefs ftrict Chaftity, when with great Joy,

I lead you as my Bride-efpous'd through Troy.

Then I in treat you rein your Pleafures in,

I wifh thy Paris may be all thy Sin.

If Citherea her firm Covenant keep,

Tho* I within your Bofom nightly Sleep,

We (hall not much mifdo, butfo offend,

That we by Marriage may our Guilt amend.

Your Husband hath himfelf thisbufinefs aided,

And tho' (not with his Tongue) he hath perfwaded,

By all his Deeds (as much) leaft he Ihould ftay,

Our private Meetings, he is far away,
Of Purpofe rid unto the fartheft Weft,

That he might leave his Wife unto his Gueft
No fitter time he could have found to vifit,

The Chrifean royal Scepter, and to fieze it.

O / fimple, fimple Husband / but he's gone,

And going
?

left you this to think upon*
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fair Wife (quoth he) I pretheein my Place,

Regard the Trojan Prince, and do him Grace.

Behold, a Witnefs I againft you ftand,

You have been carelefs of this kind Command.
Count from his firft Days Journey, never fince,

Did you Regard or Grace the Trojan Prince.

What think you of your Husband ? that he knows
The worth and value of the Face he owes ?

Who (but a Fool) fuch Beauty wou'd endanger,

Or truft it to the mercy of a Stranger.

Then (royal Queen) if neither may intreat,

My quenchlefs Paflion, nor Loves raging heat,

Can win you ; we are woo'd both to this Crime,

Even by the fit Advantage of the time,

Either to love fweet Sport we muft agree

;

Or (hew our felves to be worfe Fools than he.

He took you by the Hand the Hour he rode,

And knowing, I with you muft make abode,

Brings you to me what fhou'd I further fay,

It was his Mind to give you quite away.

What meant he elfe ? Then let's be blith and jolly,

And make the beft ufe of your Husband's Folly.

What mould we do ? Your Husband is far gone,

And this cold Night (poor Soul) you lie alone.

I want a Bedfellow, fo do we either,

What lets us then, but that we lie together ?

You flumbring think on me, on you 1 dream,
Both our Defires are fervent and extream.
Sweet, then appoint the Night, why do you ftay ?

O Night, more clearer, than the brighteft Day.
Then I dare freely fpeak, proteft, and fwear,

And of my Vows the Gods (hall Record bear.

Then will I feal the Contract and the Strife,

From thatDay forward, we are Man and Wife.
Then
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Then queftionlefs I fhall fa far perfwade,

That you with me (hi\\ Troys rich Gsaft invade i

And with your Phrygian Gueft at laft agree,

Oir potent Kingdom and rich Crown to fee.

Bat if yoa (blufhing) fear the vulgar Bruit,

That fays, you follow me, to me make Suit,

Fear it not Hellen\ Til fo work with Fame,
I will (alone) be guilty of all blame.

Duke Thefeus was my Inftance and fo were
Your Brother's Lady, can I come more near
To enfample my Attempts by? Thefeus haled
Helien perforce : your Brothers they prevailed

With the Leucippian Sifters, now from thefe,

I'll count my feif the fourth (if Hellen pleafe.)

Oar Trojan Navy rides upon the Coaft,

Rig'd, Arm'd, and Man'd, and I can proudly boaft,

The Banks are high, why do you longer ftay ?

The Winds and Oars are ready to make way.
You ftull be like a high Majeftick Queen,
Led through the Dardan City, and be feen,

By Millions, who your State having commended,
Will (wondring) fwear, fome Goddefs is defcended.

Where e'er you walk the Priefts (hall Incenfe burn,

No way you fhall your Eye or Body turn

But facrificed Beafts the ground (hall beat,

And bright religious fires the Welkin heat.

My Father, Mother, Brother, Sifters, all

Ilium and Troy in pomp Majeftical,

Shall with rich Gifts prefent you (but alas)

Not the leaft part (To far they do furpafsj

Can my Epiftle fpeak, you may behold

More, than my Words or Writings can unfold.

Nor fear the Bruit of War, or threatning Steel,

When we are fled, to dog us at the Heel.

Or
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Or that all Gratia will their Powers unite,

Of many ravifh'd, can you one recite,

Whom War repurchased ? thefe be idle Fears,

Rough bluftering, Boreas fair Orithea bears,

Unto the Land of Thrace, yet Thrace ftill free,

And Athens rais'd no rude Hoftility.

In winged Vegafus did Jafon fail

And from great Colchos he Medea ftale ;

Yet Thejfaly you fee can (hew no Scar,

Of former Wounds in the TheJJalian War ?

He that firft ravifh'd you, in fuch a Fleet,

As ours is, Ariadne brought from Creete.

Yet Minos, and Duke Thefeus were agreed,

About that Quarrel, not a Breaft did bleed.

Lefs is the Danger (truft me) then the Fear,

That in thefe vain and idle Doubts appear.

But fay, rude War fhould be proclaim'd at length,

Know, I am valiant, and have finowy Strength.

The Weapons, that I ufe are apt to kill.

Afia befides, more fpacious Fields can fill,

With armed Men than Greece. Amongft us are

More perfect Soldiers, more Beafts apt for War.
Nor can thy Husband Memlaus be

Of any high Spirit and Magnanimity %

Or fo well prov'd in Arms. For Hellen I,

Being but a Lad, have made my Enemies fly.

Regain'd the Prey from out the Hands of Thieves,

Who had defpoild our Herds, and ftol'n our Beeves.

By fuch Adventures I my Name obtain'd,

(Being but a Lad) the Conqueft 1 havegain'd,
Of youg Men in their Prime, who much could do,
DeifhehuSyllioneas too

I have o'ercome in many (harp Contentions \

Nor think thefe are my vain and forg'd Inventions j

Or that I only Hand to Hand can fight,

My Arrows when I pleafe fliall touch the White.
I am
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I am expert in the Quarry and the Bow,
You cannot boafl: your heartlefs Husband fo.

Had you the Power in all things to fupply me,
And fhould you nothing in the World deny me y

To give me fuch a HeElor to my Brother,

You could not, the Eirth bears not fuch another.

By him alone all Afia is well mann'd

;

He like an Enemy againft Greece fhall ftand

Oppos'd to your belt Fortunes, wherefore Arrive you,
You do not know his Valour that malt wive you?
Or what hid Worth is in me but at length,

You will confefs when you have prov'd my Strength.

Thus either War (hall ftiU our Steps purfue,

Or Greece (hall fall in Troy's all-conquering View.
Nor would I fear for fuch a Royal Wife,
To fet the univerfal World at Strife;

To gain rich Prizes, Men will venture far,

The Hope of Purchafe makes us bold in War.
If all the World about you fhould contend,

Your Name would be eterniz'd without End,
Onely be bold, and fearlefs may we fail

Into my Country, with a profperous Gale /

If the Gods grant me my expected Day,

4 to the full fliall all thefe Covenants pafy.

Hellen to Paris.

NO fooner came mine Eye unto the Sight,

Of thy rude Lines, but I muft needs re-write.'

Dar'ft thou ( Oh ftiamelefs) in fuch heinous wife,

The Laws of Hofpitality defpife ?

And being a Stranger, from thy Countries Reach,

Solicite a chaft Wife to Wedlock's Breach ?
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Was it for this our free Tevarian Port,

Receiv'd .thee and thy Train, in friendly fort?

And when great Neftune nothing could appeafe,

Gave thee f3fe Harbour from the ftormy Seas ?

Was it for this, our Kiifgdoms Arms fpread wide,

To entertain thee from the Water-fide?

Yet thou of foreign Soil remote from hence,

A Stranger, coming we fcarce knew from whence.

Is perjur'd Wrong the Recompence of Right ?

Is all our Friendfhip guerdond with Defpight?

I doubt me then, whether in our Court doth tarry

A friendly Gueft, or a fierce Adverfary.

Nor blame me, for if juftly you coniider,

And thefe Prefumptions well compare together,

So limple my Complaint will not appear,

But you your felf muft needs excufe my Fear.

Well, hold me limple, much it matters not,

Whilft I preferve my chafte Name far from Spot *

7

For when I feem touch'd with a bafliful Shame,

It fliews how highly I regard my Fame.

For when I feem fad, my Countenance is not fained,

And when I lower, my Look is unconftrained.

Bat fay my Brow be cloudy, my Name's clear,

And reverently you fhall of Helkn hear.

No Man from me adulterate Spoils can win,

For to thist Hour I have fported without Sin *,

Which makes me in my Heart the more to wonder,
What Hope you have in time to bring me under.

Or from mine Eye what Comfort thou canft gather,

To pity thee, and not defpife thee rather.

Becaufe once Thefeus hurried me from hence,

And did to me a kind of Violence,

Follows it therefore, I am of fuch Price,

That raviuYd once, I (hould be ravifh'd twice?

Was it my Fault, becaufe 1 ftriv'd in vain,

And wanted Strength his Fury to reftrain?

He
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He flattered, and fpake fair, I ftrugled ftill,

And what he got was much againft my Will.
Of all his Toil, he reap'd no wifhed Fruit,

For with my wrangling, I withftood his Sufc;

At length, I was reftor'd, untoucht, and cleafI
In all my Rape, I fuffer'd naught (fave Fear)
A few untoward Kiffes, he (God wot)
Of further Favours, he could never boaft.

Dry, without Relifh, by"much Striving got,'

And them with much ado, and to his Coft.

I doubt your Purpofe aims at greater Blifies,

And hardly would alone be pleas'd with Rifles.
1

Thou haft fome further Aim, and feek'ft to do,
What (Jove defend) I fliould con fent unto.
He bore not thy bad Mind, but did reftore irte^

Unblemifli'd, to the Place from whence he bore rrieJ

The Youth was bafhful, and thy Boldnefs lackt,

And 'tis well known, repented his bold Fa&.
Thefern repented, fo fliould Paris do,

Succeed in Love, and in Repentance too.

Nor am I angry \ who can angry be

With him that loves her ? If your Heart agree,'

With your kind Words, your Suit I could applaud.

So I were fure your Lines were void of Fraud.

I caft not thefe ftran-ge Doubts, or this Difpcnfe,

Like one, that were bereft all Confidence.

Nor that I with my felf am in Difgrace,

Or do Hot know the Beauty of my Face.

But becaufe too much Trufl: hath damag'd fuch,

As have believ'd Men in their Loves too much.
And now the general Tongue of Women faith,

Mens Words are full of Treafoa, void of Faith.

Let others fin, and Hours in Pleafures wafte,

'Tis rare to find the fober Matron chafi*

Why
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Why, fay it be that Sin prevails with fair ones,

May not my Name be rank'd among the rare ones >

Becaufe my Mother Lada was beguiPd,

Muft I ftray too, that am her eldeft Child ?

I mull confefs my Mother made a Rape,
But Jove beguil'd her in a borrow'd Shape.

When fhe(poor Soul) not dreamt of God nor Man
He trod her like a milk-white feather'd Swan.
She was deceiv'd by Error, if I yield

To your unjuft Requeft, nothing can fhield

Me from Reproach } I cannot plead concealing.

'Twas in her Error • 'Tis in me Plain-dealing.

She happily err'd he that her Honour fpilt,

Had in himfelf full Power to falve the Guilt.

Her Error happy'd me too (I confefs)

If to be Jove's Child, be a Happinefs.

To omit high Jove, of whom I Hand in awe,
As the great Grandfire to our Father-in-Law.

To pafs the Kin I claim from Tantalus,

From PelopSj and from noble Tyndarus.

Lada by Jove, in Shape of Swan, beguiPd,

Her felf fo chang'd, and by him made with Child,
Proves Jove my Father. Then you idely ftrive,

Your Name from Gods and Princes to derive.

What need you of old Priam make Relation ?

Laomedon, or your great Phrygian Nation ?

Say, all be true } what then ? He of whom moft,
To be of your Alliance you fo boaft.

Jove (five Degrees at leaft) from you removed,
To be the firft from me, is plainly proved.

And tho' (as I believed well) Troy may ftand,

Powerful by Sea, and full of Stregth by Land
\

And no Dominion to your State fuperior,

I hold our Glime nothing to Troy inferior.

Say
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Say, you in Riches pafs us, or in Number
Of People, whom you boa ft your Streets to comber 5-

Yet yours a barbarous Nation is, I tell you,

And in that Kind, do we of Greece excel you.

Your rich Epiftle doth fuch Gifts prefent,

As might the Goddefies themfelves content ,

And wooe them to your Pleafure, but if I

Should pafs the Bounds of Shame, and tread awry :

If ever you fhould put me to my Shifts,

Your felf (hould move me more, than all your Gifts.

Or if I ever (hall tranfgrefs by ftealth,

It (hall be for your Sake, not for your Wealth*
But as your Gifts I fcorn not, fo fuch feem
Moll precious, where the Giver we efteeni*

More then your Prefence, it ihall Hellen pleafe,

That you for her have paft the ftormy Seas

;

That fhe hath caus'd your Toil, that you refpeft her,"

And more, than all your Trojan Dames afFecT: her.

But yeVe a Wag in Troth, the Notes and Signs^

You make at Table, in the Msats and Wines,
X have obferv'd, when I leaft: feem'd to mind them*
For at the firft my curious Eye did find them.

Sometimes (you Wanton) your fixt Eye advances,'

His Brightnefs againft mine, darting fweet Glances*

Out-gazing me with fuch a ftedfaft Look,

That my daz'd Eyes their Splendor have forfook 5

And then you figh, and by and by you ftretch

Your amorous Arm outright, the Bowl to reach,

That next me ftands, making Excufe to fip,

Juft in the felf-fame Place, that kifs'd my Lip.

How oft have I obferv'd your Finger make,
Tricks and conceited Signs, which ftraight I take ?

How often doth youBrow your fmoothThoughts cloke^

When to (my feeming) it hath almoft fpoke ?

And
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And ftill I fear'd my Husbaad would have fpy'd you,
In troth you are to blame, and I muft chide you.

You are too manifeft a Lover, (tufli)

At fuch known Signs I could not chufe but blufb.

And to my felf I oft was forc'd to fay,

This Man at nothing fhames. Is this (I pray)

Ought fave the Truth ? oft t'mes upon the Board,
Where was ingraven, you the Word
Amo have under-writ, in new fpilt Wine.
(Good footh) at firft I could not skan the Line,

Nor underftand your Meaning. Now (Oh fpight)

My felf am now taught, fo to read and write.

Should I offend as Sin to me is ftrange,

Thefe Blandifhments have Power chafte Thoughts to

Or if I could be moved to ftep a ft ray (change.

Thefe would provoke me to lafcivious Play,

Befides, I muft confefs, you have a Face,

So admirable rare, fo full of Grace,

That it hath Power to woo, and to make Seifure,

Of the moft bright chafte Beauties to your Pleafure.

Yet had I rather ftainlefs keep my Fame,
Than to a Stranger hazard my good Name.
Make me your Inftance, and forbear the Fair,

Of that which moft doth pleafe ycu, make moft fpare.

The greateft Vertues of which wife Men boaft,

Is to abftain from that, which pleafeth moft.

How many gallant Youths (think you) defire,

That which you covet, fcorch'd with the felf-fame Fire?

Are all the World Fools? Only Paris wife ?

Or is there none fave you have judging Eyes ?

No, no, you view no more, than others fee,

But you are plainer and more bold with me.
You are more earneft to purCue your Game
I yield you not more Knowledge, but lefs Shame.
I would to God, that you had fa i I'd from Trey,

When my Virginity and Bed to enjoy,

a a
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A thoufand gallant Princely Suiters came.
Had I beheld young Paris, 1 proclaim,

Of all thofe thoufand 1 had made you chief,

And Spartan Menelaus to his Grief,

Should to my Genfure have fubfcrib'd and yielded.

But now (alas !) your Hopes are weakly builded,

You covet Goods pofleft, Pleafures fore-tafted,

Tardy you come, that (hould before have hafted.

What youdefire, another claims as due,

As I could wifli t'have been efpous'd to you}
So let me tell you, fince it is my Fate,

I hold me happy in my prefent State.

Then ceafe, fair Prince, an idle Suit to move,
Seek not to harm her, whom you feem to love.

In my contented State let me be guided,

As both my States and Fortunes have provided,

Nor in fo vain a Queft your Spirits toil,

To feek at my Hands an unworthy Spoil.

But fee how foon poor Women are deluded,
Venvs her felf this Covenant hath concluded.

For in the Idaan Vallies you efpy,

Three Goddefles ftripp'd naked to your Eye

;

And when the firft had promis'd you a Crown,
The fecond, Fortitude and Wars Renown

;

The third, befpake you thus -.Crown, nor War's Pride
Will I bequeath, but Hellen to thy Bride.

I fcarce believe thofe high immortal Creatures,

Would to your Eye expofe their naked Features.

Or fay the firft Part of your Tale be pure,

And meet with Truth, the fecond's falfe I'm fure,

In which poor I was thought the greater!: Meed,
In iuch a high Caufe by the Gods decreed.

I have not of my Beauty fach Opinion,

T* imagine it to be preferr'd before Dominion,
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Or Fortitude nor can your Words perfwade me,

The greateft Gift of all, the Goddefs made me.

It is enough to me, Men praife my Face,

But from the Gods, I merit no fuch Grace.

Nor doth the Praife, you charge me with, offend me,
If Veuus do not envioufly commend me.

But loll grant you, and imagine true,

Your free Report, claiming your Praife as due.

Who would in pleafing Things call Fame a Lyar,

But give that Credit, which we moft defire.

That we havemov'd thefeDoubts be not you griev'd,

The greateft Wonders are the leaft believed,

Know then I firft am pleas'd that Venus ought me
Such undeferved Grace. Next, that you thought me
The greateft Meed. Nor Scepter, nor War's Fame,
Did you preferr before poor Hellenh Name.
(Hard Heart,'tis time thou fhouldft at laft come down,)
Therefore I am your Valour, I your Crown.
Your Kindnefs conquers me do what I can -

7

I were hard-hearted, not to love this Man.
Obdurate 1 was never, and yet coy,

To favour him whom 1 can ne'er enjoy.

What Profits it the barren Sands to plow,
And in the Furrows our AfFe&ions fow.

In the fweet Theft of Venus I am rude,

And know not how my Husband to delude.

Now I thefe Love-lines write, my Pen I vow,
Is a new Office taught, not known till now.
Happy are they, that in this Trade have Skill,

(Alas / lama Fool) and lhall be frill \

And having till this Hour not ftept affray,

Fear in thefe Sports, leaft I fhould mifs my Way.
The Fear (no doubt) is greater, than the Blame,
I ftand confounded and amaz'd with Shame \

Q2 And
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And with the very Thought of what you feek,

Think every Eye fixt on my guilty Cheek.
Nor are thefe Suppofitions meerly vain,

The murmuring People whifperingly complain,
And my Maid Aethra hath by liftning flily

Brought me fuch News, as touch'd mine Honour highly.

Wherefore (dear Lord) diflemble or defift,

Being over-Eyed, we cannot as we lift

Fafhion our Sports, our Loves pure Harvefl gather,

But why fhould you defift ? Diflemble rather.

Sport (but in fecret) fport where none may fee,

The greater, but not greateft Liberty

Is limitted to our lacivious Play,

That Menalaus is far hence away.

My Husband about great Affairs is polled,

Leaving his Royal Gueft fecurely hofted,

His Bufinefs was important and material,

Being employed about a Crown imperial.

And as he now is mounted on his Steed,

Ready on his long Journey to proceed:

Even as he queftions to depart or ftay,

Sweet Heart (quoth I) Oh ! be not long away.
With that he reach'd me a fweet parting Kifs,

(How loath he was to leave me, ghefs by this)

Farewel fair Wife (Taith he) bend all thy Cares
To my domeftick Bufinefs, home Affairs.

But as the thing that I affection belt,

Sweet Wife, look well unto my Trojan Guefl:.

It was no fooner out, but with much Pain

My itching Spleen from Laughter I reftrain,

Which ftriving to keep in and bridle ftill,

At length 1 wrung forth thefe few Words (/ wlli.)

He's on his Journey to the Ifle of C'ete^

But think not we may therefore fafely meet,
He is fo abfent, that as prefent I

Am ftill within his Reach, his Ear, his Eye
And
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A nd tho' abroad, his Power at home commands
For know you not Kings have long reaching Hands.
The Fame for Beauty you befides have given me,
Into a great Exigent hath driven me.

The more your Commendation fill'd his Eir,

The more juft Caufe my Husband hath to tear.

Nor marvel you the King hath left me To,

Into remote and foreign Climes to go *,

Much Confidence he dares repofe in me,

My Carriage, Haviour and my Modefty,

My Beauty he miftrufts, my Heart relies in,

My Face he Fears, my chaft Life he afFies in.

To takeTime now when Time is, you perfwade me,
And with his apt fit Abfence you invade me :

I would, but fear, nor is my Mind well fet,

My Will wou'd further, what my Fear doth let.

I have no Husband here, and you no Wife,
I love your Shape, you mine, dear as your Life.

The Nights feem long, tofuchas fleep alone,

Our Letters meet to enterchange our Moan.
You judge me beauteous, I efteem you fair,

Under one Roof we Lovers lodged are.

And (let me dieJ but every thing confider,

Each thing perfwades us we (hall lie together.

Nothing we fee molefts us, nought we hear,

And yet my forward Will is flick through Fear.

I would to God, that what you ill perfwade,
You could as well compel, lb I were made,
Un-willing willing, pleafingly abus'd,

So my Simplicity might be excus'd.

Injuries Force is oft-times wondrous pleafing,

To fuch as fufter Eafe in their difeafing,

If what I will, you 'gainft my Will Ihould do,

I with fuch Force could be well pleafed too.

But
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But whilft our Love is young and in the Bud,
Suffer his infant Vigor be withftood.

A Flame new kindled is as eafily quench'd,

And fudden Sparkles in little Crops aredrench'd.

A Travellers Love is like himfelf, unftay'd,

And wanders where he walks, it is not laid

On any firmer Ground, for when we alone

Think him to us, the Wind blows fair, he's gone.

Witnefs Hyffiphile, alike betray'd,

Witnefs with her the bright Mynoyan Maid.
Nay then your felf, as you your fe If have fpoken,

To fair Oenone have your Promife broken.

Since I beheld your Face firft, my Defire

Hath been, of Trojan Paris to inquire.

I know you now in every true Refpe&,
I'll grant you thus much then, fay you afFeft

Me (whom you term your own.) Til go thus far

Do not the Phrygian Marriners prepare,

Their Sails and Oars, and now whilft we recite,

Exchange of Words about the wifhed Night ?

Say that even now you were prepared to clime

My long wifh'd Bed, juft at th' appointed time,

The Wind mould alter and blow fair for Tray,

You muft break off, in midftof all your Joy,

And leave me in the Infancy of Pleafure :

Amid my Riches, I mall lofe my Treafure.

You will forfake the Sweets my Bed affords,

T' exchange for Cabins, Hatches and pitch'd Boards.

Then what a fickle Courtfhip you commence,

When, with the firftWind, all your Love blows hence ?

But (hall I follow you when you are gone,

And be the Grand-child to Laomedon ?

And Ilium fee whofe Beauty you proclaim?

I do not fodefpife the Bruit of Fame.

That (he to whom I am indebt fuch Thanks,

Should fill the Earth with fuch adulterate Pranks.
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What will Achaia ? what will Sparta fay ?

What will your Troy repot t, and Afia $

What may old Priam, or his reverent Queen ?

What may your Sifters, having Hellen feen ?

Or your Dardanian Brothers deem of me ?

Will they not blame my loofe Inchaftity.

Nay, how can you your felf faithful deem me,
And not amongft the lofeft Dames efteem me ?

ISIo Stranger fhall your A'fan Ports come near,

But he fhall fill your guilty Soul with Fear.

How often (angry at fome fmall Offence)

Will you thus fay ; Adultrefs, get thee hence ?

Forgetting you your felf have been the Chief
In my Tranfgreflion, tho

s

not in my Grief.

Confider what it is, forgetful Lover,

To be Sin's Author, and Sin's (harp Reprover.
But e'er the leaft of all thefe Ills betide me,
I wifh the Earth may in her Bofom hide me.

But I (hall all your Phrygian Wealth pofTefs,

And more, than your Epiftle can exprefs.

Gifts, woven Gold, Imbroidery, rich Attire,
Purple and Plate, or what I can defire.

Yet give me Leave, think you all this extends,
To countervail the Lofs of my chief Friends ?

Whofe Friendfhip, or whofe Aid fhall I impjoy,
To fuccour me when lam wrong'd in Troy.

Or whether can I, having thus mif-done,
Unto my Father, or my Brothers run.
As much as you to me, falfe Jafon fwore,
Unto Medea, yet from Aefonh Door,
He after did exile her. Now poor Heart,
Where is thy Father that fhould take thy Part ?

Old Aetes or Calciope f thou tookeft
No Aid from them, who thou before forfookeft.

Q.4
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Or fay thou didfh (alas! they cannot hear,

Thy fad Complaints,) yet I no fuch thing fear.

No more Medea did^ good Hopes ingage

Themfelves fo far, they fail in their Prefage.

You fee the Ships, that in the Main are toft,

And many times by Tempefts wrackt and loft,

Had at their lanching from the Haven's Mouth,
A fmooth Sea, and a calm Gale from the South.

Befides, the Brand your Mother dreamt (he bare,

The Night before your Birth, breeds me frelh Care.

It prophecy'd, e'er many Years expire;

Inflamed Troy muft burn with Greektjh Fire.

As Venm favours you, becaufe (he gain'd,

A doubtful Prize by you yet the difdain'd

And varjquifh'd Goddefs, difgrac'd fo late,

May bear you hard *, 1 therefore fear their Hate.

Nor make no Queftion, but if I confort you,

And tor a Ravifhcr, our Greece report you

War will be wag'd with Trev, and you fhal] rue,

The Sword (alas) your Conqueft mill purfue.

When Hyfodamia at her bridal Feaft,

Was rudely raviffced by her Centaur Gueft
;

Becaufe the Salvages the Bride durft feize,

War grew betwixt them and the Lapythes.

Or think you MeneUus hath no Spleen ?

Or that he hath not Power to avenge his Teen ?

Or that old Tyfidarus this Wrong can fmother ?

Or the two famous Twins, each lov'd of other.

So where your Valour and rare Deeds you boaft,

And warlike Spirits in which you triumph moft \

By which you have attain'd 'mong'ft Souldiers Grace,

None will believe you, that but fees your Face.

Your Feature, and fair Shape, is. fitter far

For amorous Com tftiips, than remorflefs War.
Let
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Let rough hew'd Soldiers warlike Dangers prove,

'Tis pity Parir (hould do ought fave Love.

Hetlor (whom you fo praife) for you may fight,

I'll find you War to skirmilh every Night,

Which (hall become you better. Were I wife,

And bold withal, I might obtain the Prize

In fdch fweet fingle Combats, Hand to Hand,
'Gainft: which no Woman that is wife will ftand.

My Champion I'll encounter Breaft to Breaft,

Though I were fure to fall, and be o'erpreft.

If that you private Conference intreat me,

I apprehend you, and you cannot cheat me;
I know the Meaning, durft 1 yield thereto,

Of what you would conferr what you would do.

You are too forward, you too far would wade *,

But yet (God knows) your Harveft's in the Blade.

My tired Pen (hall here in Labour end,

A guilty Senfe in thievifh Lines I fend.

Speak next when your Occafion belt perfwades,

By Clymema and Aethra my two Maids.

The paffionate Shepherd to his

Love.

Live with me, and be my Love,

And we will all the Pleafure prove,

That Hills and Vallies, Dale and Field,

And all the craggy Mountains yield.

There will we fit upon the Rocks,

And fee the Shepherds feed their Flocks.

By (hallow Rivers, by whofe Falls

Melodious Birds ling Madrigales.

There
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There will I make thee Beds of Rofes,

With a thoufand fragrant Pofes \

A Cap of Flowers, and a Girdle
Imbroidered all with leaves of Mirtle.

A Gown made of the fineft Wooll,
Which from our pretty Lambs we pull,

Fair lined Slippers for the cold,

With Buckles of the pureft Gold.

A Belt of ftraw and Ivie Buds,

With coral Claipes and amber Studs,

And if thefe Pleafures may thee move,
Then live with me and be my Love.

The Shepherds Swains (hall Dance and Sing,

For thy Delight each May Morning j

If thefe Delights thy Mind may move,
Then live with me and be my Love.

The Nymphs Reply to the Shepherd.

IF that the World and Love were young,

And Truth in every Shepherds Tongue,
Thefe pretty Pleafures might me move,
To live with thee and be thy Love.

Time drives the Flocks from Field to Fold,
When Rivers rage and Rocks grow cold,

And Philomel becometh Dumb,
The reft; complains of Cares to come.

The Flowers do fade, and wanton Fields,

To wayward Winter reckoning yields,

A honey Tongue, a Heart of Gall,

Is Fancies fpring but Sorrows fall.

Thy Gowns, thy Shoes, thy Bed of Rofes,

Thy Cap, thy Girdle and thy Pofies.

Some
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Some break, fome wither, fome forgotten,

In Folly ripe, in Reafon rotten.

Thy Belt of Straw and Ivie Buds,

Thy Coral Clafpes and Amber Studs,

All thefe in me no means can move,

To come to thee and be thy Love.

But could Youth laft, and Love ftill breed,

Then tfoieDelights my Mind might move,

To live with thee and be thy Love.

Another of the fame Nature.

C10me live with me and be my Dear,

4 And we will revil all the Year,

In Plains and Groves, on Hills and Dales,

Where fragrant Air breeds fweeteft Gales.

There fhall you have the beauteous Pine,

The Ceder and the fpreading Vine,

And all the Woods to be a Skreen,

Leaft Fhoebus kifs my Summers Queen.
The Seat of your Difportlhall be,

Over fome River in a Tree.

Where filver Sands and Pebbles ling,

Eternal Ditties with the Spring.

There fhall you fee the Nymphs at play,

And how the Satyrs fpend the Day.
The Fifties gliding on the Sands
Offering their Bellies to your Hands.
The Birds with heavenly tuned Throats,
PofTefs Woods Ecchoes with fweet Notes,
Which to your Senfes will impart,

A Mufick to inflame the Heart.
Upon
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Upon the bare and leafclefs Oak,
The Ring-Doves Wooings will provoke
A colder Blood, than you poiTefs,

To play with me and do no lefs.

In Bowers of Lawrel trimly dight,

We will outwear the filent Night,
While Flora bulie is to fpread

Her richeft Treafure on our Bed.

The Glow-worms fhall attend,

And all their fparkling Lights fliaH fpend,

All to adorn and beautifie

Your Lodging with molt Majefty.

Then in my Arms will I inclofe,

Li Hies fair Mixture with the Rofe -

7

Whofe nice Perfections in Love's Play,

Shall tune me to the higheft Key.

Thus as we pafs the welcome Night
In fportful Pleafures and Delight,

The nimble Fairies on the Grounds,
Shall dance and ling melodious Sounds.

If thefe may ferve for to intice,

Your Prefence to Love's Paradife,

Then come with me and be my Dear,

And we will ftrait begin the Year.

TAke, O take thofe Lips away,
That fo fweetly were forfworn,

And thofe Eyes the break of Day
Lights which do miflead the Morn.

But my Rifles bring again,

Seals of Love, tho' feal'd in vain.

Hide, Of hide thofe Hills of Snow,
Which thy frozen Bofome bears,
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On whofe Tops the Pinks, that grow
Are of thofe, that Aprils wears.

But my poor Heart firft fet free,

Bound in thofe Icy Chains by thee.

LE T the Bird of lowefl: lay

On the fole Arabian Tree,

Herauld fad, and Trumpet be,

To whofe Sound, chaft Wings obey.

But thou Ihrieking Harbinger,

Foul Prccuror of the Fiend,

Augur of the Feavers End,
To this Troop come thou not near.

From this Seflion interdict

Every foul of Tyrant Wing,
Save the Eagle feather'd King,
Keep the obfequy fo ftrift.

Let the Prieft in Surplice white,

That defun&ive Mufick can,

Be the Death-divining Swan,
Leaft the Requiem lack his Right.

And thou treble dated Crow,
That thy fable Gender mak'ft,

With the breath thou giv'ft and tak'ft,

'Mongft our Mourners malt thou go.

Here the Anthem doth commence,
Love and Conftancy is dead,

Phoenix and the Turtle fled,

In a mutual Flame from hence.

So they loved as Love in twain,

Had the Eflence but in one,

Two Diftinds but in none,

Number there in Love was flain,

Hearts remote, yet not afunder,

Diilance
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Diftance and no Space was feen,

Twixt thy Turtle and his Q?een,
'But in them it were a Wonder.
So between them Love did ihine,

That the Turtle faw his Right,
Flaming in the Phcenix Sight,

Either was the others mine.
Property was thus apalled,

That the felf was not the fame,
Single Natures double Name,
Neither two nor one was called.

Reafon in itfelf confounded,

Saw Divifion grow together,

To themfelves yet either neither

Simple were fo well compounded.
That it cried how true a twain
Seemeth this concordant one,

Love hath Reafon, Reafon none,

Ifwhat Parts can fo remain.

Whereupon it made this Threne,
To the Phoenix and the Dove,
Co- fupreams and Stars of Love,
As Chorus to their tragick Scene.

Threnes.

BEauty, Truth and Raritie.

Grace in all Simplicity,

Hence inclofed, in Cinders lie.

Death is now the Thccnix Neft,

And the Turtles loyal Breaft,

To Eternity doth reft.

Leaving
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Leaving no Pofterity

'Twas not their Infirmity,

It was married Chaftity.

Truth may feem but cannot be,

Beauty brag, but 'tis not fhe,

Truth and Beauty buried be.

To this Urn let thofe repair,

That are either true or fair,

For thefe dead Birds figh a Prayer.

WH Y fhould this Defart be,

For it is unpeopled ? No,
Tongue I'll hang on every Tree,

That fhall civil Sayings (how.

Some how brief the Life of Man
Runs his erring Pilgrimage,

That the ftretching of a Span
Buckles in his Sum of Age.

Some of violated Vows,
'Twixt the Souls of Friend and Friend,

But upon the faireft Boughs,

Or at every Sentence end \

Will I Rofalinda write,

Teaching all that read to know,
The QuintifTence of every Sprite,

Heaven would in little fhow.

Therefore Heaven Nature chang'd,

That one Body fhould be fill'd

.With all Graces wide enlarg'd,

Nature prefently diftill'd.

Heller?* Cheek, but not her Heart,
Cleopatra's Majefty :

Atlantis,

1
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AtdMf%\zxizx Part,

Sad Lucrecia's Modefty.
Thus Rofalinde ot many Parts,

fey heavenly Synods was devis'd,'

Of many Faces, Eyes and Hearts,

To have the Touches deareft pris'd.

Heaven would thefe Gifts (he fhould have,

And I to live and die her Slave.
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REMARKS
ON THE

PLAYS
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S HA K E S V EA XL

Vol. L

Have in my Eflay prefixt to this

Volume, laid down Rules, by
which the Reader may judge of
the Miftakes of our Poet fo far*
as by his Authority not to be
drawn into an Imitation of his
Errors, by miftaking them for
Beauties. I ihall now in thefe

Remarks point out the Beauties of this Author,
which are worthy the Obfervation of all the In-
genious Lovers of this Art, and thofe who de*
fire to arrive at any Perfedion in it.

R Mu Row*
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Mr. Rowe has very well obferv'd, that the Fable

is not the Province of the Dramma, in which the

Strength and Mattery of Shahfpear lies yet I

ihall give a Scheme of all his Plots, that fo we
may the more eafily fee how far he has fucceeded

by the Force of Nature, and where he has fail'd.

I begin in the Order in which they are printed in

this new Edition. And in the Firft we find his

Tempeft.

The Argument or Fable of the TEMP EST.

4
Profpero Duke of Millan being entirely given

4 up to his Study, repofes the Trull of the Govern-
4 ment in his Brother Antonio , who having all
4

the Soveraignty but the Name is unfatisfy'd till
4
he obtain that by Treafon. Wherefore having

4 made a fecret Compact with the King of Naples,
4
he lets him into Milan in the Night ; and fiezing

4
his Brother and his Infant Daughter, fends them

4 them out to Sea in a tatter'd, unrigg'd Boat,
4 Gonzalo, who by the Tyrant was commanded to
4 put this in Execution, out of his own Com-
4

paflion furniflies him with fome Provifion, and
4 fome of his own Books. Being thus defence-
4

lefs left to the Mercy of the Ocean, Provi-
4 dence drove him a on barren Ifland, where he
4 found no Body but a fort of Incubus, Son to a
4 notorious Witch of Algiers. And here he liv'd
4 twelve Years in Solitude, and in the Study and
4 Exercife of the Art of Natural Magic. 'Till
4 now the fame King of Naples, his only Son, and
1 Antonio Profpero'% treacherous Brother and others,
c returning from marrying the Daughter of Naples
c

to the King of Tunis, tall into his Spells, . for

I Profpero railing a Storm, has them all caft away
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4
on this barren enchanted Ifland, tho' none of

4
them perifli in the Wreck' -Here the Play

4
begins Thefe Princes being all caft afhoar

4
and difpers'd in the Ifland, the Pangs of their

4
Evil Deeds and the fuppos'd Lofs of the King's

4
Son torment the guilty King and fome of his

4
Train ^ while his Son indeed is by Profpero^

Spirits brought to the Sight of Miranda Pro'
4
fpero\ Daughter, who before had feen none of

4
Mankind but her Father. The young Pair fall

mutually in Love with each other. The King
4
likewife and his Train having undergone great

4
Pains, Agonies, and Terrors, are brought to

* Profpero's Cave by his Spirit Ariel; where ha-
4
ving been upbraided by Profpero, who owns

4
himfelf to them, they all are reconcil'd, Pro-

4 fpero\ Daughter being to be marry 'd to Fer-
c dinand the King's Son \ fo with the Promife of
4
aprofperous Voyage the Play ends.

I can't find that this Plot was taken from anyNo-
vel, at leaft not from any, that Mr. Langbain had
feen, who was very converfant with Books of that

Nature. But it does not at all follow, that there was
no fuch Story in any of the Books of his Time,
which might never reach our Age \ nor is it of much
Importance.

Tho' the Fable of this Play may come (hort of

Perfection in fome Particulars, yet I mull fay

this, that we have few on the Englijh Stage that

can compare with it for Excellence. For firftit

is the Imitation of one Adtion, i. e. The Reftora-

tion of Profpero to his Dutchy of Milan. The
Action is of a juft Extent, for it has a Begin*

ning, Middle and End ; the calling away of the

K. ofNaples, Antonio, &c. on the Enchanted Ifland

R 2 is
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is plainly the Beginning, fincetothis there is no-

thing neceffary to be before, it is the Sequel

indeed of fomething elfe, but not the Effeft.

Thus their being caft on the Coaft, produces all

that happens to them, till the Difcovery, which
is the Middle, and when Profpero is reconciled by
their Sufferings, and his Paffions abated, the Mid-
dU, which is their Sufferings, produces the End in

th? Reconciliation of the Parties. Here is like-

wife in this Fable a Perlpetie and Difcovery. For
the State, Condition and Fortune of the King is

chang'd from the extreameft Mifery to Happi-
nefs by the Difcovery of Profpero, and Ferdinand. 'Tis

true the Difcovery of Profpero is not fo fine as

that oiVlyffes by the Nurfe, but it is e'ry whit as

good as the Difcovery that Vlyffes makes of him-

JGclf to the Shepherds. There is a perfect Unity
in the Aftion, and in the Time which tho*

a little confufedly exprefs'd (which I attribute to

the repeated Errors of the Editors, not to

Shahfpear) yet it is concluded by Alon^o, and the

Sailors to be but three Hours. Profpero in the

firft Aft demands of his Spirit Ariel What is

the Time of the Day who anfwers Ariel. Pafi

the mid Seafon. Profp. At leafi two Glaffes. The
Time y

twixt fix and now, mufi by us be fpent moft pre-

cioufly.

Aft 5. Scene 1.

Profp. How's the Day?
Ariel. On the fixth Hour, at which Time, my Lord%

you fatd our Work fliould ceafe.

Prof. / did fay fo when first I raised the Tempeft.

The
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The whole Time from the railing the Storm to

the End of the Play is but fix Hours, the Play

plainly opens at the very End of the Storm,
lb that we cannot fuppofe it more, than three

Hours and a half •, which is far more Re-
gular in that Particular, than any that I

know of on the Stage. The Unity of Pbce
is not quite fo regular, and yet we have few Plays

that excell it even in this Particular. But if the

Scene of the Storm were out, and which has very

little to do there, the Place wou'd be brought in-

to much a lefs Compafs and the feveral Scenes

may very well be allow'd,to be reafonably fup-

pos'd pretty contiguous, At leaft when two Gen-
tlemen fet themfelves to alter a Poet of Shake[par's

Genius, one wou'd expect, that they (hou'd endea-

vour to correct his Errors not to add more. It

had been extreamly eafy for Sir William and Mr.
Dryden to have remedy'd this Particular, which
they have not at all attempted •, nay they have
added nothing but what makes their Compofition
not only much lefs perfect, but infinitely more Ex-
travagant, than this Poem which they pretend to

alter} as I fhall ftiow when I come to the Cha-
racters. Shakefear had met with this Fortune in

many of his Plays, while Mr. D—y> and Mr. C-4--r
have only given us their wife Whimfeys for whafc

they blotted out of the Poet. The Pretenders
to alter this Poet ftiou'd never meddle with
him unlefs they cou'd mend his Fable and
Conduct, lince they can never give us the Man-
ners

^ Sentiments^ Pajfions, and Diction, finer and
more perfect, than they find them in the Ori-
ginal.

As
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As the Fable has all thefe Advantages fo is' the

Condud of the Play very regular. Ariftotle de-

vides the Parts of Quantity of a Play into four

Parts, which he call the Prologue, the Epifode, the

Exode, and the Chorus . By the Prologue he does not

mean what is now a days fpoke before the Play,

and has feldom any Relation to the Play, and
will therefore ferve any other Play, as well as

that to which it is fpoken-, but by the Prolo-

gue here is underftood all our firfi Aft \ and is to

explain to the Audience not only what concerns

the Subjeft of the Poem, but what is proper and
neceflary \ and makes a true Part of it. Thus
Profpero to fatisfy his Daughter of the Caufe of

his railing the Storm, very artfully lets the Au-
dience know the material part of his Hiftory

which pafl: before that Hour ; and that neceflarily \

for it was not only natural for Miranda to en-

quire into the Caufe of fo terible a Storm the

Effects of which had extreamly mov'd her Com-
panion and the Work that was going to be done

by Profpero feems to mark out that, as the only

proper time, that he cou'd ever have related his

Fortunes to her, and inform her of her Condi-

tion, that he had now got all his Enemies

into his Hands. 'Tis true this Narration may
feem a little too calm, and that it had been more

Dramatic had it been told in a Pafiion but if we
confider it the Story as Profpero tells it, is not

without a Pathos. And if this firft Narration

cou'd be brought under this Cenfure yet the fe-

cond is far from it being very artfully thrown

into a fort of Paffion, or Anger againft Ariel,

and is therefore truly Dramatic, for in the i><*-

ma indeed there ftiou'd be very little that is not

Attion and PaJJion. It was very necelfary likewife
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that when the Poet was giving the Audience a

Creature of his own Formation, he fhou'd let

them know whence he fprung his very Origen

preparing us for a Character fo much out of the

Way, and makes us expect that Language from

him which he utters. But there being ftill fome
things done which fell not into the Knowledge
of Profpero, and yet were neceflary to be known
to the Audience, the Poet, in the firft Scene of

the fecond Aft makes the Shipwreck'd Princes

difcover it very Judicioufly.

The next to the Prologue is the Epifode, which
was all that us'd formerly to go betwixt the four

Chorus's, which with us is the fecond, third, and
fourth Aft, that is it contains all the Subjett of

the Play, or rather the Intrigues and Plot till the

Vnravellihg, And the Exode, which was all that

came after the laft fingingof the Chorus contain'd

the Perepetie and Difcovery or the unravelling of
the Plot, which anfwered our fifth Act; and is

the Unravelling, or Cataftrophe of the Piece. This
divifionof Ariftotle is perfectly obferv'd by Shake-

fpear in the Conduct of this Play of the Tempefl.

For as we have feen the firfl Aft Difcovers all

that was neceflary for the Audience to know of
the Story, that happen'd before the Commencement
of the Action of the Play, and that in an admirable
and judicious Manner \ next all the Intrigue of
the Play, as the feveral Adventures and Tor-
ments of the King, the uniting the Hearts of
Miranda and Ferdinand, and the Attempts of the

Mob Characters, make up the fecond, third, and
fourth Acts, the fifth is wholly employ'd in the
Difcovery and Perepetie, or in the Vnravelling of

the Plot reftoring Tranquility to all the Drama-
tic Perfons. The Scene likewife is generally un-

it 4 broken
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broken efpecially in the firft, fourth, and fifth

they are perfe&ly entire. The Manners are e-

very way juft;, they are well Markd, and Con-

venient and equal there is no room here for the

Likenefs, the Story being a Fidion. Thus we find

every one perfe&ly diftinft from the other.
Ca iban as born of , a Witch, (hews his Original

Ma&Uce, ill Nature, Sordidnefs, and Villany.

Ant nio is always Ambitious and Treacherous,
and even there promoting and perfuading Stha-

ftian to the committing the fame unnatural A&
againft his Brother, that he had againft: Proforo^
with his Aggravation of adding Fratricide to U-
furpation.

The Sentiments are every where the juft EfFeft

of the Mariners, and the Dittion generally juft

and elegant, as we (hall fee in thofe beautiful

Thoughts I (hall add to my Remarks on this Play.

Bat 1 can't leave my general Conlideration of this

Play till 1 have added a Word about the moft
queftionable Part of it, and that is the Magic^ or

Sorcery.

Thofe who make this a Fault in our Poet know
little of the Matter , for it is fufllcient for him to

go upon received Notions, no Matter whether
Philofophically, or abfolutely true, or not.

Shake/pear liv'd in an Age not fo remote from a

Time in which the Notion of Spirits and Conju-

rers, and the ftrange and wonderful Power of

Magic, but that it was almoft an Article of Faith

among the Many, I mean not the very Mob, but

Men of Figure and true Learning. Airofto is full

of this and inftead of one enchanted Ifie, give$

us many enchanted Cafties. Nay Lavater and fe-

vera! others have wrote ferioufly upon this Head ;

Ml&aldus gives us many Receipts for magical
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Operations-, and the Roficrucians, and Cabalifts

profefs a Converfation with Spirits of the Earth,

the Air, Water, and Elemental Fire. Do&or.
Beaumont has even in our Time wrote a Book in

Englifli upon this Head , and has declared to ma-
ny his frequent Converfation with thefe Hobgob-

lins ; nor is there to this Day fcarce a venerable

Citizen, or Country Squire but as firmly believes

thefe Beings, as they do their own. And tho' it

is not our Bufinefs here to enter into the Exami-
nation of this Point Philofophically, common O-
pinion being fufficient to juftify Shakefpear, yet

perhaps the niceft Philofopher would be puzl'd

to demonftrate the Falfehood of this Notion : At
leaft we are fure, that there are Spirits depar-

ted, fince the Scripture it felf aflures us of it.

The fame wou'd hold againft Virgil and Homer
for their Cyclops, their Harpeys, their Circes, &c. if

common Opinion could not clear them. Oar Poet

therefore is at leaft on as good a Bottom in this,

as thofe great Men of Antiquity, and has manag'd
thefe Machines as well as either of them in

this Play.

The Reader having feen all the Beauties of the

Fable, Condutt and Manners of this Play may per-

haps think it would not be from the Purpofe if

I fhould take fome Notice of the Alteration made
of it by Mr. Dryden and Sr. William Davenant,

and fince it feems a fort of Juftice to Shakefpear, I

(hall venture to fhow how far they have been from
improving our Author. Mr. Dryden in his Pre-

face, after he has told us, that the Play it felf had
been afted with Succefs, and that Fletcher and
Sr. John Suckling had made bold with our Poet in

their Sea-Voyage, and the Goblins—— adds

Sr. William D'avenant, as he was a Man of a quick

and
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md fiercing Imagination foon found, that fomewhafc
might be added to the Defign of Shakefpear, ofwhich
neither Fletcher nor Suckling had ever thought (fome-
thing I hope to add to his Excellence, or eife it had
better never have been added) and therefore to put

the lasl Hand to it, he defign'd the Counterpart t9

Shakefpear'* Plot, namely that ofa Man who had ne-

ver feen a Woman, that by this Means thefe two Cha-

racters of Innocence and Love might the more illustrate

And commend each other.

He further tells us his Approbation of Sr. William*

%

Defign, but with Submiffion to fo great a Man as

Mr. Dryden muft be allowed to be in his Way,
I think he had very little Reafon for his Appro-
bation. For let us confider but the Rules of true

Judgment and we (hall find, that what thefe Gen-
tlemen have done could be only advantagious to

our Author, by improving the Fable and Conduct,

the Manners, the Sentiments, the Billion, &c. But
Mr. Bryden in what is quoted feems to place all

the Benefit of the Alteration in the Counterpart
of his Plot, i. e. A Man that had never feen a Wo-
man, that by this Means, thofe two Charablers of In-

nocence and Love might the more illuflrate and com-
mend each other. That is by fpoiling the natural

Innocence and Chara&er of Miranda, to foift in

fome Scenes betwixt a Company of unequal and
inconfiftent Characters, which are fometimes meer
Naturals indeed, and at other Times Proficients in

Philofophy.

But what did thefe Characters, or what do thefe

Scenes towards the improving the Plot ? It has e-

very where broken the Scenes, and embarrafs'd

the Conduct, but fcarce anywhere added theleaft

Beauty to make Amends unlefs, in Trofferoh fe-

parating Ferdinand and the Father, in his Rage,
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and his Threats of his Death, making the meeting

of Father and Son the more diftrefsful by fo fud-

den a Calamity in their Joy. Everywhere elfe the

Alterations are monftruous, efpecially in the Man-
ners and Sentiments, to Ihew which, I fliall give

fome Inftances.

Dorinda fays to her Father on his examining of

her about feeing the Man

Dor. No Sir, I am as well, as ever Iwas in all my Life^

But that I cannot eat nor drink for Thought ofhim, &C*

She faw him but the laft Scene of the fecond

A&, and this is the firft Scene of the third A&,
fo what Time (he had to try whether (he cou'd

eat or not I cannot tell, unlefs it was her After-

noons Nuncion (as the Children call it) for it was
near four as Ariel aflured us. But all that Scene

indeed between Profpero and Dorinda (a Creature
of our Corre&ors making not of Shakefpear

y
s, but

more out of Nature, and more inconfiftent than
Caliban) has nothing at all Dramatick in it, nor
any thing conducive to the Fable, Conduft or Plot.

It difcovers nothing of the leaft Ufe-, and only
gives a very imperfeft Sketch of the infenfible

Approaches of Love in Innocence and Ignorance,

and may perhaps be worthy the Contemplation
of the young MifTes of the Nurfery.

Enter eight fat Spirits with Cornu copias in their

Hands. Thefe fat Spirits I confefs are very fur-

prifing and merry, tho' never thought of by
Shakefpear,

The Difcourfe in Eccho betwixt Ferdinand and
Ariel if tolerable in Profe, is beyond Meafure ri-

diculous and trifling in finging •, Ferdinaud feeiris

too full of Defpair and Concern to have that petty

Whim
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Whim of Curiofity to come into his Head ^and
therefore

\
prefiime no Body will think, that any

Improvement of Shakefpear\ Play ; unlefs it be in

adding the Mode, which was afterwards in the
RehearfaL

And then to ferious Bufinefs we'll advance
But firft lets have a Dance.

Bat our Improvers have never been eminent for

their Imitations of Nature in the Drama ; Mr.
Dryden had wandred too far in Romance^ to re-

lifh Nature, or know how to copy her. Tho' in
his latter Plays Age had worn fomething of that
awayt and he has given us fome Scenes worthy
his Greatnefs in other Parts of Poetry, in which
lay his Excellence. But to go on-

Soon after this Miranda feeing Ferdinand by an
odd Caprice (which we never cou'd expe& from
her Chara&er as drawn in Shakefpear) fhe fancies

him a Spirit. Tho' fhe had before feen Hippolito^

and had been told, that he was a Man, and af-

fur'd by her Father, that (he fhou'd foon fee an-
other Man of riper Growth, than him fhe had
feen. But this artlefs trifling Ignorance of Mi-
randa fpoils that Character Shakefpear has given
her where (he is Innocent indeed but not a Fool.*

Whereas this might be call'd as alter'd the Comedy

of Fools.

But now for Hippolito, bred to Books and Phi*

lofophy under fo wife a Matter as Profpero.

FJippolito and Vrofpero^

Hip. Methinh I wift)% and wijh for what Iknow not $

But ftill I wifl)i— yet if I had that Woman%

She^ I believe^ cou
yd tell me what J with for.

This
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This is indeed indulging Fancy with a Venge-

ance, and throwing all Art, Nature, and Judg-
ment afide as ufelefs. Certainly the firft Wifhes
of Innocence in Love muft be the Company of

the Objeft belov'd \ and that he might eafily find

and tell. But why fliou'd he fancy (if it were
not abfurd to ask a Reafon for any thing in fuch

a Character) that the Woman cou'd tell him what
he wifiYd for, when he did not know himfelf ?

Profp. What wou^d you do to make that Woman
yours ?

Hip. I'd quit the reft of the World, that 1 might

he alone with her
\ fie never Jhou'd he from me, &c.

This is Nature indeed, and this is the real

EfFett of a real Pafllon ; this is what Tibullus,

that tender Lover, faid about 1700 years ago

Sic Ego fecretis pojfum bene vivere filvis,

Qua nullos humano fit via trita pede.

Tu mihi Curarum Requies, in Nofte vel atra

Lumen, & in folis tu mihi turba Locis, &c.

But then our young Lover, if he wou'd have

maintained his Character of Innocence and Love,

Ihou'd have kept to that Point, and not imme-
diately after, contrary to the Nature of Love and
Innocence run Mad for all the Women in the

World, as if not bred in a Cave but a Brothel.

This has neither Senfe nor Reafon in it, but is

perfeftiy Monftrous. In the beginning of this

Scene betwixt him and Ferdenand he discovers all

the Symptoms ot a real Paffion, which makes his

after Extravagance impoflible in Nature, even for

a Debochee, at leaft till Enjoyment was paft.

Ferdinands fighting him is a Monftrous Inci-

dent, and an intollerable Breach of his Char-
ra&er,
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re&er, and contrary to the Manners • he not be-

ing only a tender Stripling, but as Ignorant of
a Sword as a very Woman ; as is plain in the

Scene before the Duel ; for HippoUto has defir'd

his Friendfllip, and told him that next a Women
he found he coifd Love him.

This with his Ignorance and Innocence ought
to have deter'd a Man of any Honour, efpecially a

Prince of no ill Chara&er, from committing fo

Barbarous and inhumane a Murder for a Childi/h

Impertinence.

But here we muft haVe a Nice touch at Jealoulie.

Miranda, tells him,

That he is a Stranger^

Wholly unacquainted with the World
% &c.

But all this will not do, Ferdinand mult be jealous

without any Reafon, to make him the more refolute

in fo fcandalous anAttempt, as the Killing HippoUto^

at lead of Wounding him fo, that nothing but

Moly
y and the Influence of the Moon, forc'd down

by his good Angel cou'd recover him to Life a-

gain. 'Tis true when Ferdinand proves fuch a

Coxcomb to be jealous on what Miranda fays

of HippoUto, tho' Ihe had aflur'd him of her Love,

and, as far as appear'd to him, ventur'd her Fa-
ther's Difpleafure by coming to him, we may
eafily fufpeft he wou'd be guilty of any Folly,

nay the Villany of fighting with HippoUto
; nay

it was a Mercy that he did not draw on Mi-
randa too, for it had been fully as Heroic.

Dorinda is more fenfible of Nature and Love
than HippoUto -

7 fhe can tell that he can truly

love but one at a time, and naturally refents

his profelfing, that he will have all the Women.
But
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Bat he is more learn'd in the World in this

fourth Adt, than in the Former, I fuppofe he had

reciev'd fome Intelligence of the Incontinence of

the Men of this World from one of the Devils

of Sycorax, for he fays

Vve heard Men have Abundance of them there—*

Of whom could he hear this ? of Profpero ? im-

poflible , his Bufinefs had all along been to fright

him from the Converfation of Women^ making
them Enemies and noxious to Men, and his

Safety^ which is dire&ly contrary to the letting

him know, that other Men had convers'd with

lb many without Hurt. In this Place indeed a

Poeta loquitur had not been amifs. He had con-

vers'd with no Body elfe but Ferdinand once,

who tho* he told him, that there were more
Women in the World, yet was fo far from let-

ting him know, that one had many, that he told

him, that one Man was to have but one Wo-
man.

But as knowing as Hiffolito is in fome things and
in fome lucid Intervals, he knows not a Word of

Death} tho' we mult think he had read ftrange

Books, and heard odd Inftru&ions, that cou'd leave

him fo entirely ignorant of that Point j but were
this juft, yet that very Ignorance makes Ferdinand

ftill the more inexcusable
; nay Ferdinand himfelf

at laft in the Fourth Act feems himfelf fenfible

of his Ignorance, for he fays,

He's fo ignorant^ that I pity him^

And fain wotfd avoid Force

And
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And indeed a Man wdu'd think, that he might
very eafily avoid Force if he wou'd, at leaft till

Hippolito had feiz'd his Miftrefs, which he had
fufficient Reafon to imagine, that Frofpero wou'd
never permit. But he that notwithftanding jli

that had paft between them, cou'd not be-

fore this find out his Ignorance, may do any
thing.

But Hippolito in one Line fays he does not know
What Right is, and yet in the next tells us ofBafe-
nefs, and Honour. His Le&ures were very pe-

culiar, that cou'd give him a Notion of one and
not of the other.

The Terms of the Combat or Duel are as

ridiculous as all the Reft that is to fight

till Blood is drawn from one of the two, or
his Sword taken from him. Ferdinand was re-

folv'd to be on the fure Side of the Hedge with
him*, but he is fo dull of Apprehenfion that he
may well be a Rafcal, for as Monfieur Rochfoucauh

fays, A Fool has not Matter enough to make an

Honeft Man of. Tho* Hippolito had told himf

that they had no Swords growing in their World,
yet Ferdinand did not find it out till he had
wounded him, that he was unskilful in his Wea-
pon.

Pm loath to kill you^ Sir^you are unskilful,

Rifum teneatis ? was ever fuch Stuff wrote fince

the Time of Gammar Gurtorfs Needle ? but it

would be endlefs to obferve all the Blunders

of thefe added Scenes, they are all of a Piece

and lcarce guilty of a Thought, which we could

juftly attribute to Shakefpear. I have given In-

ftances enough I hope to Ihow what I propos'df

that the Alteration has been no Benefit to the

Original. I (hall
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I fhall only take notice of fome fine things in

this Play both as to Topicks and Defcriptions,

and moral Reflections, and then pafs to the

next.

Ariel's Defcription of his managing the Storm is

worth remarking, and Ferdinand's Speech, when
Profpero is leading him away at the End of the

firft Aft, f. ip. is pathetic, and juftly exprefles

the Nature of a true Lover.

My Father's Lofs the Weaknefs that I feel

TheWreck ofall myFriends, and this Man'sThreats*
To whom 1 am fubdu'dj are but light to me
Might I but through my Prifon once a Day
Behold this Maid. All Corners elfe of the Earth
Let Liberty make ufe of ; Space enough
Have I in fuch a Prifon.

I muft not omit the Defcription, that Francifco

makes in the fecond Acl:,/>. 22. of Ferdinand?* fvvim-

ing afhore in the Storm.

I faw him beat the Surges under him,

And ride upon their Backs ; he trod the Water,
Whofe Enmity he threw alide ; and breafted

TheSurge moft fwoln^hat met him. His bold Head
'Bove the contentious Waves he kept \ and oared

Himfelfwith his bold Arms inlufty Strokes

To th'Shoar*, that o'er hisjfwave-worn Backs bow'd
As ftooping to relieve him.

The Reader may compare this with Otwayh De-
fcription of Jaffierh Efcape. His Reflections and
Moralizing on the frail and tranfitory State of Ma-
ture is wonderfully fine.

S traff*
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Troff. Thefe our Adors
As I foretold you were all Spirits, and
Are melted into Air, into thin Air,

And like the bafelefs Fabric of the Vifion,

The cloud-capt Towers, the gorgeous Palaces,

The folemn Temples , the great Globe it felf \

Yea all, which it inherit, (hall diflblve

And, like this infubftantial Pageant faded,

Leave not a Track behind. We are fuch Stuff

As Dreams are made on and our little Life

Is rounded with a Sleep.

The Argument of The Two Gentlemen of Verona:

Tho' this Play be plac'd after the Temfefl,

'tis evident from the Writing, and the

Faults and even Abfurdities, that it was writ

long before it, for I can by no means think

that Shakefpear wrote worfe and worfe \ for if

his Fire may be fuppos'd to abate in his Age,
yet certainly his Judgment increas'd, but moll of
the Faults of this Play areFaults of Judgment more
than Fancy.

Valentine and Trothms are two intimate, Bofome,

nay fworn Friends, Natives of Verona, and give

the Name to the Play. Valentine is for travel-

ling (tho' indeed the Journey is not long) and
Prothew is in love with a beautiful Lady nam'd
Julia, of the fame Town. Valentine being arriv'd

at Millan fucceeds in his Amour with Silvia the

Duke's Daughter % whofe Lover Sir Thurio is

favour'd by the Father as a Man of large De-
mefns, but he is filly, infolent, and cowardly. Va-
lentine is not long gone from home, but Antonio

Sir Prothepts\ Father will fend him to travel too,

efpecially to Millan where his Friend had acquir'd

fo good a Reputation. He takes Leave of his Mi-
ftreis privately, and gives her his Oaths and Vows
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that he will love only her till Death. But com*
ing to Millan he falls in Love with Silvia his

Friend's Miftrefs ; and to compafs his own Ends
difcovers the Amour betwixt her and Valentine to

th Duke, tho'trufted as a Friend by the Lovers*

This caufes the Banifliment of Valentine, and the

Mifery of the Lady who lov'd him extreamly. Fro-

theus on the Credit of his having a Miftrefs in

his own City, with whom he was mightily in

Love, gets the Management of Sir Thurios Paf*

fion \ and under that Pretence, makes it his Endea~
vocrs to promote his own,which7«//a being come to
MUUn in Man's Cloaths difcovers, and is taken by
him for a Page. Silvia being vveary of Sir Thurios

Suit, and eager to be with her Lover Valentine^

engages Sir Eglamour to affift her in making her

Efcape to Mantua, where (he heard, that he was,

tho' he indeed was taken by the Out-laws about three

Leagues out of Millan, and made their Captain.
Thefe fame Out-laws feize Silvia, who is refcu'd

from the Force of one of them by Sir Protheu^

got thither in Purfuit of her; who preQing his A-
mour here in vain Attempts to ravifh her but is

prevented by Valentine, who had o'et -heard all his

Treachery, but on Sir Vrothetu% Repentance all

Animofities are forgot, and Sir Protheus returns

to his old Miftrefs Julia here difcover'd, and
Silvia is by the Duke given to Valentine, Sir
Thurio not daring to claim her, nay out of Fear
of Valentine gave her up in Difdain.

Befides the Defect of the Plot which is too vifible

to criticife upon the Manners are no where agree-
able, or convenient. Silvia and the reft not be-

having themfelves like Princes, Noblemen or the Sons
and Daughters of fuch. The Place where the Scene
is, by the original Error of the Prefs not yetcor-

S 2 reded
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reded, for to be fure the Author cou'd not make
the Blunder fometimes the Emperour's Court, fome-
times MtUm%

and fometimes Padua^ as is plain, is

from the running the Eye over it.

But how defective foever this Interlude may be
in the Plot, Conduct, Manners and Sentiments,
we yet lhall fee, that it is not deftitute of Lines,
that difcover the Author to be Shake/pear.

Love^ or against Love when flighted.

To be in Love where Scorn is bought with Groans
Coy Looks, with Heart-fore Sighs : One fading

(Moments Mirth
With twenty watchful, weary tedious Nights.
If haply won, perhaps a haplefs Gain

;

If loft why then a griveous Labour won !

However but a Folly bought with Wit
Or elfe a Wit by Folly vanquiflied.

Pag. 66. and p. 75. on Love.

Oh ! how this Spring of Love refembleth

The uncertain Glory of an Afrit Day.
Which now fhows all the Beauty of the Sun
And by and by a Cloud takes all away.

I mult here let the Reader know, that becaufe in

going through Shakefpear, the fame Topics will oc-

cur in feveral Places,. I fhall put my References

to the Latin Pcets on thofe Topics to the alphabe-

tical Tible of them, which will be at the End of

this Volume.

A
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A comical Befcriftion ofMen in Love.

Speed. . Firft, you have learned, by Sr. Trothem
to wreath your Arms like a Malecontent to re-

lifh a Love Song like a Pvohin -red -bread \ to walk
alone like one that had the Peftilence \ to figh

like a School-boy, that had loft his A. B. C to

weep like a young Wench, that had loft her

Grandam , to faft like one that takes Diet \ to

watch like one, that fears robbing} to fpeak pu-

ling like a Beggar at Hollow-Mafs. You were
wont when you laught to crow like a Cock \

when you walk'd to walk like one of the Lions \

when you fafted 'twas prefently after Dinner;
when you look'd fadly it was for Want of Money.
And now you are fo metamorphofed with a Mi-
ftrefs, that when I look on you 1 can hardly

think you my Mailer.

You muft obferve, that this is the Speech of a

pert Page to his Love-fick Mafter, and that will

attone for fome of the Smiles, while the Humour
is pleafant.

On Banifoment for Love.

Val. And why not Death,rather, than living Tor-
To die is to be banifoed from my felf ! (ment ?

And Silvia is my Self. BanihYd from her
Is felf from felf / a deadly Banifhment /

What Light, is Light, if Silvia be not feen ?

What Joy is Joy, iiSdviabz not by ?

Unlefs it be to think, that me is by
And feed upon the Shadow of Perfe&ion ?

Except I be by Silvia in the Night,
There isnoMufic in the Nightingale.

S 3 Unlefs
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Unlefs I look on Silvia in the Day
There is no Day for tne to look upon.
She is my Eflence, and I leave to be^

If I be not by her fair Influence

Fofter'd, illumin'd, cherifh'd, kept alive. p. $6.

This is extremely pathetique, as indeed all the

following Scene is betwixt him and his falfe Friend

Sir Frotheus.

On Hope.

Hope is a Lovers Staff— walk hence with that,

And manage it againft defpairing Thoughts.

Sir Frotheus Advice to Sr. Thurio in the manag-
ing his AddrefTes to Silvia is pretty and fprightly,

fee p. 103. I can't omit the Words of Julia ex-

prefling her Condition when flighted by her

Lover, p. 1
1
4.

mi.su ,. But fince flie did negledt her Looking-Glafs

And threw her Sun-expelling Mask away,
The Air has fiarved the Rofes in her Cheeks

\

And pinched the Lilly Tintture ofher Face
7
&C.

The fifth Aft of this Play is much thebeft, but

Valentine is too eafily reconciled to a Man, whofe

Treachery and Villany deferv'd the Stab efpecial-

ly when it is difcovered at the very Time, that

he goes to ravifh his Friend's Betrohed.

The Merry Wives of Windfor.

I cannot pafs this Play without a Word or two

of Comedy in general, tho' I (hall be far from

laying down all the Rules of that Poem, which

tho' not fo excellent as Tragedy, yet valuable

enough to merit our Efteem above all others ex-
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cept the Tragic. This Poem tho' the laft and
leaft encourag'd in the polite Times of Athens,

yet was ^firft^and moft advanc'd in Rome, and in

England y for Politenefs did not prevail very jear-

ly in either of thofe Warlike Nations. As we
have none of the Greek Comedies Extent, but

thofe of Arifiophanes, who was Mailer of the old

Comedy, except what we have in Terrence, who
is faid to have tranflated two of Afenandcrh into

one of his-, To that we cannot make a fair Judg-
ment of who excell'd in this Poem the Gretk,

the Latin, or the Englijh
\
yet having thofe ofPlautus

and Terence, we may juftly with Mr. Dryden ia his

EfTay give the Vi&ory to our own Nation over

the Romans, We can indeed, difcover nothing

of the Remains of Antiquity in this kind com-
pareable to Ben. Johnfon; and to this Play of

ShakefpeaSs. This and our Advantage in Comedy
of all the Moderns is juftly proved by Mr. Dryden
in his EfTay in Dramatic Poefie \ but I confefs I

am furpriz'd at the Weaknefs of his Arguments
in his 'prefering our Tragedies and Trage-comedies

to thofe of the Greeks\ in which Parallel, he has

betray'd fo great Ignorance both of the Greek

Plays and of the very Defign and Art of Tragedy,

vthat I wonder he corrected not thofe grofs Mi-
flakes before he dy'd but fufFer'd them to pafs

to Pofterity with fuch Defedts of which he him-
felf was fo fenfible, as to own that when he

wrote that, he knew little of the Art.

Among thefe is his AfTertion in the Beginning

of the Difcourfe, />. 3. that Arifiotle had given

us no Definition of a Play, his Words are theie

He had no fooner faid thus but all defir'd the Favour

of him to give the Definition of a Play ; and they

were the more importunate with him, becauje neither

S 4 Ariftode
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Ariftotle, nor Horace, nor any other, who writ on

that SubjeEh, had ever done it A Play (goes on

Mr. Dryden) ought to be a juft and lively Image

of human Nature reprefenting its Paffions, and
Humours, and the Change of Fortune, to which it is

fubjeH, for the Delight and Inftruttion of Human-
kind.

Firft Aristotle has defin'd Tragedy and Come-
dy too, .but did not like Mr. Dryden, blend things
fo contrary in their Nature in one Definition,
as Tragedy and Comedy. He might indeed, well
fay, that it was a Defcription, rather than a Defi-
nition ; for what is applicable to all forts of
Dramatic Poetry, to the Epopee, and Satire, is

no Definition at all. That of Ariftotle more clofe,

and to the Piirpofe for what he has faid will not
agree in all its Parts with any thing but Tragedy

nor will his Definition of Comedy agree with the
former. I think it fo material to maintain the Di-
ftinclion which Nature has made between thefe

two Poems, that I Jhall fet down the Definitions

of both from Ariftotle, Firft of Tragedy. Tragedy
is an Imitation of an Attion that is grave, and entire

,

and hath a juft Lengthy of which the Stile is agreea-

bly relifiing but differently in all its Tarts, ani which

without the Affiftance of Narration by the means of

Terror and Companion perfetlly refines in us allforts

of Paffions or what ever elfe is like them.

I have already faid enough of this Definition,

and (hall only obferve here, that the Action
which Tragedy imitates muft be Grave, which
jfhews the° Defect of Mr. Drydenh Defcription,

for the imiration of any Part of Human Life

will not come up to that. But all that is not Great,

Solemn and Grave is left to the Imitation of

Comedy ) which he thus defines — Comedy is

an
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an Imitation of the worft Men, I mean not in all

forts of Vices but only in Ridicule. For Ridicule isfro-

ferly a Defect, and Deformity without Pain, and which

never contributes to the diftruftion ofthe Subject in which

it is* 'This is Aristotle's Definition and Explana-
tion of it. He has told the Subject of the Comic
Imitation, which is only what is ridiculous^ all other

forts of Wicked nefs, and Vice can have no place

here, becaufe they raife Indignation, or Pity, which
are Paflions, that ought by no mean^s to reign in

Comedy. Princes, Kings, and great Men ought
'

therefore naturally to be excluded the Sock *, be-

caufe Ridicule ought always to be the Subject of

this Poem, and thofe Solemn Characters ought
never to be made ridiculous.

In all thefe Particulars Shakefpear has come up
tojthe Rules, and Definition of Aristotle-, for he

has in his Characters chofen the Defects and De-
formities, which are without Pain, and which never

Contribute to the Deftruftion of the Subject in

which it is.

'Tis Pity, that what Ariftotle wrote of Comedy
is loft except this very Definition, but the Lofs

is the lefs becaufe we may very well draw fuf-

ficient Rules to walk by in Comedy from thofe

which remain of Tragedy, obferving this Dif-

ference, that as nothing ridiculous, can come
into Tragedy fo nothing grave or ferious can

come into Comedy juftly, except it be fo art-

fully join'd to the Ridiculous that it feems Natural
and no Patch, as the Character of Mr. Venton

in the Play under our Confideration ; his Chara-
cter is the only ferious one in the Play.

But as Tragedy has Parts of Quality and Parts

of Quantity, fo has Comedy. The Parts of Qua-

lity, as in the other are the Fable, the Manners,
the
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the Sentiment s, and the DiElion, without which no
Comedy can be truly entitled to that Namot
The Comick Poet rauft firft invent his Plot, or

Fable \ and when he has fixt that, he muft take

Care, that the Manners of the divers Perfons be
plainly exprefs'd in his Characters, that is that

they be perfectly diftinguifh'd, as every one of
thefeof the Merry Wives of Windfor are* The Sen-

timents are added becaufe without them there is

no knowing the Thoughts, Defigns, and Inclina-

tions of the Dramatic Perfons, and thefe being
not to be exprefs'd but by Difcourfe, the Diftion

is added. The Fable of Comedy, that is the co-

mic Fi&ion or Imitation muft be entirely free

from the Marvelous, and the Prodigious, which
are frequent in Tragedy and the Epopee ; for it has

no Manner of Regard to Great, Illuftrious, Grave,
Mournful, Terrible, or in one Word Tragical

Things, but only domeftic and civil Incidents

and Perfons. There is a natural Difference in Per*

fons and Quality, or ivfanners, for that, which is

Praife worthy in one Degree is not fo in another,

nay it may be a Difgrace, for Example in fome
Arts, For one of the Vulgar to play well on the

Fidie, or Heautbois merits Praife, but the fame
Art in a King, is look'd on as trifling if not def-

picable. A Woman ought to be a good Sower,
Knitter or the like, at leaft thefe Qualities are

commendable in a Woman, but ridiculous in a
Man. Thus 'tis a Praife in a Servant, that he's

no Thief, but it is no Praife to a Nobleman or

4 Man of any Figure and Quality. This is fufficient

to (how that different Manners are agreeable to

different Degrees. To know perfe&ly therefore

what Manners we ought to give to our feveral

Dra-
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Dramatic Perfons we ought to ftudy thefe follow-

ing Precepts of Horace.

t/£tatis cujusq\ notandiJunt tibi Mores
Mobilibusq\ Decor naturis dandus & Annis.

Redder-e qui Vocesjam fcit Puer, & pede certo

Signat humum^geftit paribus colludere, & ham
Colligit^ ac ponit temere & mutatur in Moras.

Imberbis Juvenis, tandem Cufiode remoto
y

Caudet Equis Cambusq\ & aprici Gramine campi m

7

Cereus in vitium fleet i Monitoribus afper^

Vtilium tardus Provifor \
prodigus *s£ris

;

Sublimis, cupidufq; & amata relinquere Pernix.

Converfis ftudijs zs£tas
y
animufq\ virilis

Quarit Opes
y
& Amicitias ; infervit Honori.

Comifijfe cavet
y
quod mox mutare laboret,

Multa Senem circumveniunt Incommoda^ vel quod

Qu&rit, & inventis mifer abftinet, ac timet uti j

Vel quod res omnes timide, gilideq, miniftrat -

y

Dilator
, fpe longus, iners

y
avtdusq^ futuri^

Difficilis^ querulus, Laudator Temporis acli

Se puero } Cenfor^ Cafiigatorq, Minorum.

And to the juft obferving the Characters, he juft

before gives this Advice.

Jntererit multum Davus loquatur, an Heros^

Maturufne Senex, an adhuc florente Juventay

Fervidus • An Matrona potens, an Sedula Nutrix
9

Mercatorne vagus
y
Cultorne virentis Agelli,

Colchus an Ajfymis^ Thebis nutritus an Argis

Autfamam Jequere aut jibi convenientiafinge.

And again

Qui didicit Patria quid debeat
y
& quid Amicis

Quo fit AmoreParens^quoFratre amandus^& Hofpes^c.
Thai
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That is he who knows the Duties of every Order
and Degree of Men both in Regard of them-
felves, and others is fit to meddle with the
Drama,
The Excellence of the Sentiments is juftly to

exprefs the Manners, and of the Di&ion to give
us the Sentiments in a Language agreeable to

the Subjeft, for if it be otherwise it is abomi-
nable. But the Stile of Comedy ought not to be
fo fublime as Tragedy, nor fo low as Farce;
but ft III diverfify'd according to the Chara&er and
Humour of the Perfon that fpeaks.

I lhould fay fomething here of Humour but
that Mr. Congreve has already handled that Point
fo nicely, that I refer the Reader to his Letter

to Mr. Dennis on that Subjeft, and I (hall only
add Mr. Dryden\ Definition of it in his Effay on
Dramatic Poefie, which is this.

Humour is the ridiculous Extravagance of Conver*

fation, wherein one Man differs from others. Whe-
ther this be expreflive enough I leave to the Rea-
der. But in my Mind Humour is what the An-
cients and Ariftotle meant by the Ridiculous, and
that according to Arislotle it coniifts in thofe

Vices, and Follies of Mind as well as Converfati-

on, which carry with them a ridiculous Appea-
rance. The Paflions and Vices of Mankind have
two different Faces, one ferious and the other ridi-

culous ; the one fupplies Tragedy, the other Come-

dy. The manner how this is done may perhaps be
better taught by Example than Precept, I wou'd
therefore advife a Comic Writer to ftudy Randolph's

Mufes Looking Glafs throughly \ for there I am apt

to believe, that he will find the Source of all Hu-
mours, that are in Nature *, from which Originals he

may be able to make fuch agreeable Compounds
as
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as may divert thePeople juftly to an equal Profit of

his Purfe and Reputation. At leaft fo much I

am very fure of, that no Man can fhow me any
Humour on the Stage, that is worth taking no-

tice of, but I will fhow it in the Mujes Looking

Clafsy which proves that he has gone to the Source

of Things for the Draughts he has made fince

fchofe, who never read him, have fal'n into the Hu-
mours he has drawn. He was one of the Sons

of the famous Ben. Johnfon^and oiCambrige.

As for the Parts of Comedy which relate to

the Quantity they are the fame with thofe of

Tragedy. That is the Protafs or Prologue, which
gives an Infight into the Chara&ers arid Defign or

State of the A&ion of the Play, and this is gene-

rally the firft Acl *, the Epfode, is all that is con-

tain'd in the fecond, third or fourth A&s, that is

the Intrigue, and Strugles, and Obftades of the
the Plot j and the Exode or Cataftrofhe is the
Unravelling or Difcovery where all things fettle in

Peace and Tranquility, With Probability, and
to the Satisfaction to the Audience.
Having thus premis'd a general View of

Comedy, I (hail come more clofe to this under
our prefent Confideration, and firft to the Argu-
ment

The Argument of The Merry Wives of Wind for.

There are two Walks in this Play but much
better join'd, connected and incorporated, than in

any Play, that 1 remember, either in Latin or
Enalljh. The chief Plot or Walk, is that of ex-
poling the Charafter of Sir John Falfiaf for his

ridiculous Amours, or Attempt of two Women
at once, when by Years and other Defe&s he

cou'd
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cou'd be agreeable to neither, as Mrs. Page
and the reft tell him on the Difcovery'in the
fifth A& Why Sir John do you think, tho' we
cou'd have thrult Virtue out of our Hearts by Head and
Shoulders, and have given our felves without Scruple

to Hell, that ever the Devil cou'd have made you
our Delight ? Ford. What a Hodge Pudding f Mrs.
Page. A fuft Man. Page. Old and cold • withered

and of intolerable Entrails ? Ford. And one that is

as Jlanderous as Satan ? Page. As poor as Job ?

Ford. And as wicked as his Wife*

Sir John fends two Letters of the fame Con-
tents to both the Women, that he lov'd tjiem.

Bat they being intimate Friends and both pad their

Prime, communicate their Letters to each other,

confult on his Punifliment and employ to that

End Mrs. Quickly, who in Mrs. Fords Name makes
the Appointment of Rendezvous. Ford the Hus-
band, being of a jealousTemper, has his Sufpicionfo

heighten'd by the Information of two of Sir John's

Sharpers, who had refus'd to carry the Letters and
were for that refufal Cafliier'd ; that he refolves to

go to Sir John and under the Name of Mv.Broom try

what difcovery, he cou'd make of the Truth of
the Information. He finds the falfe unwieldy

Knight juft full of his Succefs ; and gives him Wine
and Money to purfae Mrs. Ford, fo as to make
her Frailties kuown to him, that fo he might beat

her out of her Retrenchments of pretended Mo-
defty and Vertue to his Wiflies. Falttaff blinded

with this Pretence, and the Money, tells him of

the Appointment, and aflures him of Succefs in

his Amours with Fords Wife. Ford being gone,

the Knight moves to the Damfel ; who having by
Concert Mrs. Page with her, makes her retire

into another Room till her proper Que of
appear-
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appearing. Mrs. Ford having already ordered

her Servants to get the Buck-basket ready, and on
Notice to carry and empty it into a Ditch in

Dutchet Mead, admits the Knight ; who having pafi:

his firft Complement, and made his aukward Pro-

fefiions. Mews is brought, that Mrs. Page is coming
in, which makes the Knight retire. Mrs. Page

tells her, that her Husband and half the Town,
were coming to fearch for fome Gallant of hers in

the Houfe. The Knight is terribly alarm'd, and
as Mrs. Page had propos'd gets into the Buck-

Basket, and as he is carrying away the Husband
comes in, but after a little flop fufrers it to be

carry'd away. Thus Sir John is thrown into the

Ditch after he had been ftew'd up in dirty Linen

all the way , and the Husband expofes his ridicu-

lous Jealoufie to no Purpofe, being not able to

find any Body in the Houfe. The Knight is ap-

peas'd by Mrs. Qvickly and agrees on another

Meeting the next Morning by Eight or Nine, is

again trapan'd by the Husband, to whom, as Mr.
Broom he had told al] his paft Adventure and his

new Aflignation. So being difguis'd on the Hus-
band'sApproach, like the old Witch of Brentford, he

is fufficiently beaten by theHusband and yetgetsoff,

leaving Ford as much confounded, and expos'd to

the Company for his caufelefs Jealoufy as before,

being yet not able to find any Body with his Wife.

Upon this Mrs. Page and Mrs. Ford agree to let

their Husbands into the Secret, and by their Con-
fent to proceed to a third Punifhment. This Di(-

covery Cures Ford of his Jealoufie, and 'tis by all

agreed that the Knight Jhou'd as he ought, be ex-

pos'd. He is prevail'd on by Mrs. Quickly at

laft to meet at Mid-night in Windfor Park^ drefs'd

up as the vulgar fuppos'd Heme the Hunter to

ap*
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appear, &c. Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Page meet him
firft, and juft as he is rejoycing on his good Luck,
and dividing himfelf and Favours betwixt them

;

Sir Hugh with his Fairies ftart out of the 3aw-$it

where they were hid for that Purpofe, and pinch
and burn him with their Lights from* whom
endeavouring to run away they all come in, and
the Difcovery is made, and the Knight expos'd

to publick Shame as he ought to be. Here the
under-Plot or fecond Walk is join'd in the Con-
clufion ; for Mrs. Ann Page, Mr. Page's handfome
Daughter is in Love with Mr. Fenton

y a well-bred

Gentleman, and of Quality fuperior to Page^ tho'

he had been a little wild, and a Companion of
the Prince, by which he had fomething run his fi-

liate aground, and for that Reafon rejefted by Page

and his Wife. The Father is for Slender a very filly

Country Gent, of 300 /. a Year j the Mother was
for Dr. Caius an impertinent old French Phy-
fician, becaufe he was rich, and had Friends at

Court. So that the Wife taking this Opportu-
nity of the no&urnal Mask to abufe Sir John Fal-

ftaff* orders the Do&or to take her Daughter who
ftiould be drefs'd in white, and fo go off with
her and marry her immediately before the Fa-
ther cou'd hinder it. The Father had order'd

Slender to take his Daughter drefs'd in Green
and lead her away to Eaton and there marry
her without her Mother's Knowledge ; but the

young Lady loving Fenton deceives both Father
and Mother, to obey both which (he had pror

rnis'd, goes and ismarry'd to her Beloved, which
Difcovery coming on that of Sir John's concludes

the Play.

All the other Perfons of the Drama are plain-

ly join'd to and depending on thofe two Walh,
and
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and their incorporating them into the Plot feems

very well contriv'd. The Quarrel betwixt Sir

John and Juftice Shallow occafions Sir Hugh's Pro-

pofal of a Mediation, and the Match betwixt

Mr. Slender and Mrs. Anne Tage. This brings

Mr. Page and Sir John out of Mr, P^e's Houfe,

where* the Motion is made, and approv'd, and

all invited in to Dinner, where all the Principal

Characters of both Walks are brought acquainted

with each other. The Comical Duel, is likewife

to Effect the Plot -

0 for Sir Hugh fends to the

Doctor's Houfe-keeper to affift his Friend Slender

in his Amour fhe being intimately acquainted with

Mother and Daughter. This Meffengeris inter-

cepted by the Doctor, on which he fends the

Prieft a Challenge*, which produces the Comical
Scene of both their Pafficns, and Preparations

for Fighting. In fhort the leaft Incident of the

Play, except Mrs.Pages and her Son's Confabulation

with Sir Hugh his Matter, cannot well be left out

without leaving a Gap in the Plot and Connection
of the Play.

I Confefs, that the Unities of Time, Place,

and Action are not exactly obferv'd according to

the Rule and Practice of the Amients, yet as they
are now manag'd among us #

,
they may well pafs.

The Time is not above two Days and a half at

molt •, the Place Windfor , and the Adjacent
Fields and Places. The Action is vifibly double,
but that it is in all the Comedies of Terence.

The firft Act Ihows all the principal Characters
except the two Fords -

7
prepares all the Bufinefs

of the Play, and enters a little into the Action,
in the two Letters fent by Sir John, and the
Match Propos'd by Sir Hvgh

% and the Doctors
Challenge to the Welfh Levite. So that it is an

T exact
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exaft Protafis or Prologue. The Epifode begins with
the fecond Ad, and carries all on to the fifth

,

where the Exode is in the Difcovery and punifh-

ment of the Old Letcher *, and the difappoint-

ment of a forc'd Match in Fentorfs Marrying Mrs*
Anne Page. Mrs. Fords Refentment of Sir Johns

Letter puts her and Nlxs.Page on the Revenge of the
Affront, and that Revenge furnifhes the Intrigue

or Epifodical Turns of the Play.

The Information of Piflol and Nim prepares,

and roufes Ford's Jealoufie, admirably and with
a great deal of Art and Nature. Nor can any
thing be more<ridiculous, and entertaining, than
the Scenes betwixt Ford under the Name of Broom
and Sir John. \

Upon the whole I think it is pretty plain, that

nothing can be more agreeable to Ariftotles defini-

tion of Comedy \ for he fays 'tis an Imitation of
the Worft Sort, and that in Ridicule; it having

thus all the Parts both of Quality and Quantity.

But to make the Parts of Quality more plain

it wou'd be neceffary to fpeak of the Humours ;

yet that wou'd be too tedious, as well, as un-

neceflary, being fo many and yet fo various, and
fo plainly diftinguiih'd from each other, that there

is no need to point out Particulars. I mail on-

ly give you what Mr. Dryden fays of the Cha-
racter of Falftaff in his Effay on Dramatic Poetry.
——Falftaff is the beft of Comic Characters there

are (fays he) many Men refembling him old,fat^

merry, cowardly, drunken, amorm, vain and lying :

and the Duke of Buckingham confirm it in this

Verfe
But Falflafffeems inimitable yet.

Fords, is an excellent Crfaracler of a Politic,

cautious, jealous Coxcomb ; and all his Endeavours
At
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at the cautious and cunning Management of the

Difcovery of his Doubts and Fears, involves him
the more, and makes him the more ridiculous 5

for the Conferences he has with Sir John^ con-
firm him in hisSufpicions, and his Difappointments
expofe his Folly.

The Fairys in the fifth Aft makes a Handfome
Complement to the Qneen, in her Palace of Wind-
for, who had oblig'd him to write a Play of Sir

John Fdftajf in Love, and which I am very well

allured he perform'd in a Fortnight ^ a prodigious

Thing,when all is fo well contriv'd, and carry'd on
without the leaft Confufion.

The Argument of Meafure for Meafure'.

Vincenlio Duke of Vienna pretending to go .a

private Journey leaves a fevere Lord of his Court
call'd Angelo, his Deputy to govern in his Ab-
fence, that he might not have the Odium of
reviving fome Sanguinary Laws, which had for

fome time lain dormant and for other Reafons.

v£[calns is left with him as a Counfellour and
next under Angelo in Authority. The Duke be-

ing gone, Angelo begins to revive thofe Laws,
and Claudio a young Gentleman is taken up to
make the firft Example of one of them ; which
made it Death for any Man to lie with a Woman
out of Marriage. Claudio got Juliet with Child,

whom he lov'd and defign'd to Marry. Angela

being inexorable JfahelU Claudes Sifter juft going

to be profefs'd a Nun, goes to beg her Brother's

Life \ and wins the Heart of Angelo fo far, that

he tempts her to redeem her Brother's Life by

yielding to his Embraces, Vowing that no other

Terms ftou'd fave him, which (he telling her

T 2 Brother,
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Brother, the Duke (who goes not to Travel as he
pretended, but is disguis'd in a Fryar's Habit and
obferves all things unknown) over hears it, and
perfwades her to pretend to yield to him, and
Appoint fuch a Time in the Night, that Mariana
his Contracted Wife, whom he had reje&ed on
the lofs of her Fortune, might go in her Place,

This being done, Angdo fends Orders to have
Claudio's Head brought to him by Four in the

Morning. The Duke manages it fb with the

Trovofi, that the Head of one dying that Night in

the Prifon, and who was not unlike CUudio fhou'd

be carry'd to him, and then ordering Mariana and
and JpibelU to Complain to the Duke on his Re-
turn, which wou'd be that Morning he fends the

Deputies Word of his Return, and Orders them to

meet him at the City Gates there to give up his

Authority. The Ladies make their Complaints,

and after fome Difficulties the Duke difcovers his

Knowledge of the whole Matter; Commands
Angdo to Marry Mariana immediately, and then

to be beheaded as Claudio was, but upon the In-

terceffion of the new Wife and Ifabella^ and the

difcovery that Claudio was preferv'd alive, Angdo
is Pardon'd, and has no other Puniftiment, than*
Wife and the Publick Difgrace.

There ate fome littlefunder Characters] in this

Play, which &re produced" naturally enough by the

Severity of the new Law, as that of the Bawd
and the Pimp as well as of Lucio

9 which Cha-

racter is admirably roantain'd, as Shahfpar does

every where his Comic Charaders, whatever he

does his Tragic.

The Unities of A&ion and Place are pretty well

obferved in this Play, efpecially as they are in

the Modern Acceptation. The Defigu of the Play

carries
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carries an excellent Moral , and a juft Satire a-

gainft our prefent Reformers; who wou'd alter

their Courfe of Nature and bring us to a Perfecti-

on, Mankind never knew fince the World was
half Peopled. But while they are fo very fevere

againft the Frailties of Men, they never think

of their Villanies, Oppreflion, Extorfion, Cheat-
ing, Hypocrifie and the like, which are the Vices

of Devils, notof Men*, nay, which is extream-

ly merry, many of the foi efaid Character, are zea-

lous Reformers \ which proves thus much at leaffc

that the Kingdom of Helf cannot ftand long when
it is fo divided in it feif. But to return to this

Play.

The Scene betwixt Jfabella and Angtlo in the

fecond Aft is very 'fine \ and the not bringing

the Yielding of IfabelU to Angelo on the Stage, is

Artfully manag'd, for it wou'd have been a Dif-

ficult Matter to have contriv'd it fo, that it fhou'd

not have given a flar to her Modefty to the Audi-
ence tho* they knew it DiiTembled.

Allowing for fome Peccadillos the lafl Aft Is

wonderful, and moving to fuch a Degree, that he
mult have very little Senfe of Things, and Na-
ture, who finds himfelf Calm in the reading it.

The Main Story or Fable of the Play is truly
Tragical for it is Adapted to move Terror, and
Companion, and the Aclion is one. Its having a

Fortunate Cataftrophe^ is nothing to the purpofe
for that is in many of the Greek Tragedies } tho'

Ariflotle indeed makes the Unfortunate Ending
the molt beautiful and perfeft. Leaving therefore
a farther Examen of the Fable, Condudl, &c. to
the Reader, and the Rules, which I have laid

down I fhail proceed^to the fine Moral Refle&i-

ons and Topics of \Q But it contains fo many
T 3 Beauties
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Beauties of this Kind, that to tranfcribe them all

1 (hould leave very little untouch'd *, I (hall there-'

fore content my felf to give a Sample of them.

Mercy.

IfabelL Well believe this,

No Ceremony, that to great Ones longs,

Not the Kings Court, nor the deputed Sword,
The Marfhals Trunchion, or the Judges Robe,
Become them with half fo good a Grace
As Mercy does.—

Great Mens Abufe of Tower,

jfa. - Cou'd great Men Thunder
As Jove himfelf does, Jove wou'd ne'er be quiet £

For every pelting petty Officeo

Wou'd ufe his Heav'n for Thunder-,
Nothing but Thunder. Merciful Heav'n
Thou rather with thy (harp and fulphurous Bolts

Split'ft the unwedgable, gnarled Oak,
Than the foft Myrtle. Oh ! but Man / proud ManJ
Dreft in a little brief Authority;

Moft ignorant of what he's mod: afford,

His glafly EfTence like an angry Ape,
Plays fuch fantaftick Tricks before high Heav'n,

As makes the Angels weep *

The Triviledge of Authority.

If Great Men may jeft with Saints 'tis Wit in

But in the lefs foul Prophanation—- (them

—That in the Captain's but a Choleric Word,

t
Which in the Soldiers is flat Blafphemy.

Ang. Why do you put thefe Sayings upon me ?

Jfa. Becaufe Authority tho' it err like others,

Hath yet a kind of Medicine in it felf

That skins the Vice o'th Top
Avgelfe
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Angelas laft Speech of the fecond Scene of the

fecondAft, is very beautiful in the Agitations of
Angeloh Soul on his falling in Love with IffiAeBa the
Simile very fine which only I fhall tranfcribe.

What's this ? what's this ? Is this herFault,or mine ?

The Tempter, or the tempted who fins moft ? ha !

Not fhe nor doth flie tempt, but it is I,

That lying by the Violet in the Sun,

Do as the Carrion does not as the Flower
Corrupt with virtuous Seafon.- —
The reft of the Speech is well worth noting, nor

is Angelo's Speech in the fourth Scene of the fame
Aft lefs agreeable, or the following Simile in it

lefs beautiful—

-

The State, whereon I ftudy'd

Is like a good Thing being often read,

Grown fear'd and tedious.——

On "Place and Form*

Oh ! Place ! Oh ! Form /

How often doft thou with thy Cafe, thy Habit

Wrench Aw from Fools ? and tie the wifer Souls

To this falfe feeming /

I cannotomit the charmin Simile in the fame Scene.

So play the foolifh Throngs with one, that fwoons ,

All came to help him, and fo ftop the Air,

By which he Ihou'd revive } and even fo

The governd Subjedte to a well wiftYd King,

Quit their own Part, and in obfequious Fondnefs

Crowd to his Prefence where their untaught Love

Muft needs appear Offence.

T 4 Oir
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On Life.

JDule~~~—- Reafon what Life is

If I do lofe thee, I do lofe a thing,

That none but Fools wou'd keep. A Breath thou art

Servile to all the Skiey Influences ;

That dolt this Habitation where thou keep'ft

Hourly afflict. Meerly thou art Death's Fool

}

For him thou labour'ft by thy Flight to Ihun,

And yet run'ft towards him ft ill. Thou art not noble;

For all th' Accommodations, that thou bear'ft

Are nurs'd in Bafenefs. Thou art no way Valiant *

7

For thou doft fear the foft and tender Fork
Of a poor Worm. Thy beft of Reft is Sleep,

And that thou oft provok'ft ; yet grofly fear 'ft

Thy Death, which is no more. Thou art not thy felf^

For thou exifts on many thoufand Grains,

That iflue out of Duft. Happy thou art not-,

For what thou haft not ftill thou ftriv'ft to get,

And what thou haft forget'ft. Thou art not certain

;

For thy Complexion fhifts to ftrange Effects

After the Moon. If thou'rt rich, thou'rt poor^
For like an Afs, whofe Back with Ingots bows
Thou bear'ft thy heavy Riches but a Journey,

And Death unloads thee. Friend haft thou none ^

For thy own Bowels, which do call thee Sire,

The meer Effuflon of thy proper Loins,

Do curfe the Gout, Sarfigo and the Rheum (Age
For ending thee no fooner. Thou haft nor Youth nor
But as it were an after Dinner's Nap
Dreaming on both. For all thy blefTed Youth
Becomes as Aged, and doth beg the Alms
Of Palfied-Eld / and when thou'rt old and rich

Thou haft neither Heat, AfFedion, Limb, nor Beauty

To make thy Riches pleafant. What yet is this,

That bears the Name of Life ? Yet in this Life

Lye
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Lye hid more thoufand Deaths. Yet Death we fear

.That makes thefe Odds all Even.

It were to be wihYd, that the Pulpit cou'd de-
claim in this pathetick Manner, we might per-
haps have fewer Hypocrites and Ufurers.

Death.

Claud, Death is a fearful thing

Ifa. And lhamed Life as Hateful.

Claud. Ay but to die, and go we know not where
To lie in cold Obftru&ion, and to rot

\

This fenfible, warm Motion to become
A kneaded Clod j and the delighted Spirit

To bath in fiery Floods, or to refide

In thrilling Regions of thick ribbed Ice

;

To be imprifon'd in the viewlefs Winds;
And blown with reftlefs Violence round about
The Pendant World ! Or to be worfe, than worft
Of thofe, that lawlefs, and uncertain Thought
Imagine howling ! 'Tis too horrible !

The wearieft and moft loathed worldly Life,

That Age, Ach, Penury, and Imprifonment
Can lay on Nature, is a Paradice

"Jo what we fear of Death.

No jhuning Slander,

No Might nor Greatnefs in Mortality
Can Cenfure 'fcape. Back-wounding Calumny
The whiteft Virtue fliakes, what thing fo ftrong
Can tye the Gall up in the ilanderous Tongue ?

Place and Greatnefs.

Oh / Place and Greatnefs / Millions of fajfe Eyes
Are ftuck upon thee ! Volumes of Report

Run
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Run with thefe falfe, and mod contrarious Qiiefts

Upon thy Doings. Thoufand Efcapes of Wit.
Make thee the Father of an idle Dream,
And rack thee in their Fancies

The Plot of this Play fs taken from Cynthio

Giraldi, Dec. 8. Nov. 5. yon may alfo look into

Lipfii Monka, p. 125. Histokres admirable* de Noftrc

Temps, p. 216.

The Fable or Argument of The Comedy of Error

A Merchant of Syracufe going to Epdamnum
to take care of his Affairs left in diforder by his

- Faftor's Death. His Wife big with Child cooles

after him, and is brought to Bed of Twins fo

like, that they cou'd not be known from
one another. And in the fame Inn was at the

fame time two Boys born to a poor Woman, as

much a-like as the Merchant's Sons , who there-

fore buys them of the Mother to be broughtup
with and to wait upon his Sons. When returning

home from Epidamnum, a Storm arofe, and the

Sailors having left the Ship he and his Wife and
Children were left there, and call away, the Wife
and one Son and his Slave were taken up by the

Fifhermen of Corinth, and he and his younger Son
and his Slave by another VefTel. And when his Son
was grown up to eighteen, he got his Confent to
go feek his Brother, and with him went his Slave,

and in their Travel came to Ephefus, whether af-»

ter five Years Search the Father likewife is arriv'd,

and feiz'd, and to be put to Death for entring that

Port contrary to a Law,that made it Death for any
Syracufian to come to Ephefus. They being thus ail

come to the fame Town the Play begins with
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zAZgeon's Account of all that is gone before, on
which the Duke of Ephefus gives him that Day to

raife a thoufand Duckets to redeem his Life. The
two Sons nam'd both Antipholk, and their two
Slaves, both call'd Dromio^ by their Likenefs caufe

various Errors, being taken by the very Wife and
Miftrefs and Acquaintance of that Antipholis who
liv'd at Ephefus for one another. Till the Wife
taking his Man and him to be mad has them feiz'd

and bound by a Do&or to cure them. But while

they think them fecure, the other Brother and his

Man come in with their Swords drawn, and they

all fiie away
,

wondring how he got lofe,

taking him for her Husband. But rallying the

other Brother and his Man fly for't into an Ab-
bey, and is there protected by the Abbefs. The
Duke coming to fee ^Egeon beheaded by the Ab-
bey Adriama the Wife of one of the Brothers, ap-

plies to him and complains of the Abbefs, in the

mean while the Husband Antipholis getting loofe,

and his Man, comes in and complains to the Duke
of his Wive's Treatment of him, this produces the

Abbefs and with her the other Antipholis, the

whole Company being furpris'd the Difcovery is

made, and thefe found to be Brothers, and ^Egeon

their Father, and the Abbefs t/Emilia their Mo-
ther, which ends the Play.

This Play is exaftly regular, as any one may
fee who will examine it by the Rules. The Place

is part of one Town, the Time within the Artifici-

al Day •, and the Aftion the finding the loft Bro-

ther, &c. Allowing for the Puns which were the

Vice of the Age he liv'd in, it is extreamly diver-

ting*, the Incidents are wonderfully pleafant, and
the Cataftrophe very happy and ftrongly moving. I

have wondred that Mr. Lrydw chofe rather Am-
phitrion

\
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phittri than this, becaufe the Probability of that
depending entirely on the Pagan Syftem, {trains

even Credulity to render it agreeable. Bat this

Likenefs between the Twins is what has hap-
pen'd many Times ; and there is or was lately a
living Ioftance of it in two Brothers Twins too,

fo very like, that they were perpetually miftaken
for each other, and fuch a Sympathy between them t

"

that when one was ill the other ficken'd. One was
of the Band of the Mufic, that belong'd to Drury~
Lane Play-Houfe ; the other if I miltake not a Dan-
cing Matter in the Country.

This Comedy is an undeniable Proof, that
Shakefpear was not fo ignorant of the Latin Tongue
as fome wou'd fain make him. There is, (fays the
Writer of his Life) one Play of his indeed\ The
Comedy of Errors, in great Meafure taken from
the Menoechmi of Plautus. How that happened I
cannot eafily divine^ fince as I hinted before^ I do
not take him to have been Mafter of Latin enough

to read it in the Original } and I know of no Tran~

flation of Plautus fo old as his Time.

I confefs with fubmiffion to the Writer of his

Life, that I can find no fuch need of Divination

on this Head, for as it is beyond Contradi&ion
plain, that this Comedy is taken from that of
Plautus \ fol think it as obvious to conclude from
that, that Shakefpear did underftand Latin enough
to read him, and knew fo much of him as to be
able to form a Defign out of that of the Roman
Poet j and wich'he has improv'd very much in my
Opinion. He has made two Servants, as like, as

their Matter's, who are not in Plautus. And the

very Chara&er of Adrlana is copy'd from the Wife
of Menoschmus Surreptus as is vifible from his firffc

Entrance
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Entrance on the Stage in the fecond Scene of

the firft Adt. For this is the Chara&er he gives

of her.

Ni mala, ni ftulta, ni indomita impofcj; Animi,

Quod viro ejfe odio videos, tute tibi odio habeas*

Fraterhacfi mihi tale pofi hunc Diem
Taxis, faxo foris Vidua vifas Partem.

Na S quoties foras ire volo, me refines, revocas
7

Eogitas quo ego earn ? Quam rem agam $ Quid Nigotij

geram t

Quid fetam ? Quidferam f Quidforis egerim ? &c.

How far Shakefpear was beholding to Tlautus

may in fome Meafure be feen by the Argument of

the Menocchmi.
c A Sicilian Merchant had Twin Boys fo

4
like, that they ccu'd not be diftinguifti'd ; but

* one of them being ftoPn away the Father dy'd
4 with Grief \ and his Uncle gives the Boy, that re-
4 main'd the Name of his Brother Menoochmus, his
4 before being Soficles-, who being grown up to
4 be a Man goes in fearchof his Brother all round
4
the Coafts of the Mediteranean, Archipelago, &C.

4 and comes at laft to Epidamnum where
4

his Itol'n Brother was fettkd and marry'd to
4
a termagant fort of a Lady before defcrib'd.

4 When Sofcles arriv'd every one took him for
4

his Brother his MiiTrefs, Friends, his Wife, and
4

his Fatherin-Law, till at lafL meeting together
1 they difcover themfelves to be Brothers j which
4 ends the Play.

But this Controverfy af Shahfpearh total Igno-

rance of the Latin will be no longer on Foot when
we come to his Poems where there are feveral

Tranflations of Ovid\ Metamorphofis, and his Epi-

files.
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files. This Play tho' fo fall of A&ion is not
without beautiful Refle&ions, and Speeches, as

p. 285.

Adr. Ay, ay, Antipholis look ftrange and ffown^
Some other Miftrefs has fome fweet Afpe&s.
I am not Adriana% nor thy Wife ?

TheTime was once,when thou unurg'd wou'dft vow;
That never Words were Mufick to thine Ear 5

That never Objeft pleafing to thine Eye ;

That never Touch was welcome to thy Hand 5

That never Meet fweet favour'd to thy Tafte

;

Ualefs I fpake, or look'd, or touch'd, or carv'd
thee.

The Superiority of Man.

Lut. There's nothing fituate under Heaven'sEyel
But has its Bounds in Earth, in Sea, or Sky.

The Beafts, the Fifties, and the winged Fowls,
Are their Male's Subjects, and at their ControulsJ
Men, more Divine, the Matter of all thefe,

Lord of the wide World, and wide watry Seas, 1

lndu'd with intelle&ual Senfe and Soul

Of more Pre-heminence, than Fifh or Fowl,
Are Matter's of their Females and their Lords.

Then at your Will attend on their Accords.

Slander.

or Slander lives upon Succeffion,

or ever hous'd where once it gets Poflefllon*

The
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The Argument of Much Ado about Nothing.

The Scene lies at Meffma in Sicily and in and
near the Houfe of Leonato. Bon Pedro ofAragon
with his Favourite Claudio, and Benedict a gay young
Cavalier of Padua, and Don John the Baftard Bro-

ther of Bon Pedro come to Leonatoh the Governour
of Meffwa. Claudio is in Love with Hero Leonato's

Daughter, whom Bon Pedro obtains for him, and
while they wait the Wedding Day, they confult

how to make Benedill and Beatrice the Neice of
Leonato in Love with each other, both being Gay
and Eafy and averfe to Love, and like great

Talkers railing always at each other. However
by letting them over-hear their Difcourfe they per*

fuade them, that they are in Love with each other.

In the mean time Bon John the very Soul of Envy
and Mifchief contrives how to break the Match
betwixt Claudio and Hero, and to this purpofe, by
his Engines Conrade and Borachio they make Claudio

and the Prince believe that Hero is a Wanton,
and put a plaufible Cheat on them to confirm the

Sufpicion, by having Borachio Talk to Hero's Maid
Margaret at the Chamber Window at Mid-night,
as if fhe were Hero. Convinc'd by this Falacy Clau-

dio and Bon Pedro Difgrace her in the Church
where he went to Marry her, rejecting her, and
accufing her of Wantonnefs with another. Hero
Swoons away, and the Prieft iaterpofing and join-

ing in the Atteftation fhe makes of her Virtue,

ihe is privately convey'd away and reported Dead.
The Rogue Borachio being taken by the Watch,
as he was telling the Adventure to his Comrade,
difcovers the Villany and dears Hero\ but Bon
John is fled. Her Innocence being known -

7
her Fa-

ther
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ther is fatisfy'd with Claudio, that he hang Verfes
on her Tomb that Night, and Marry a Neice of
his the next Morning without feeing her Face
which he agrees to and performs, and then it is

difcover'd, that it is Hero, whom he Marry'd
and fo the Play Ends, with an Account of Don
John's being taken,

This Fable is as full of Abfurdities, as the Wri-
ting is full of Beauties, the firft I leave to the
Reader to find out by the Rules I have laid down,
the fecond, I fhall endeavour to (hew, and point
out fome few of the many, that are contained ia
the Play. Shakefpear indeed had the Misfortune}
which other of our Poets have fince had of lay-

ing his Scene in a Warm Climate where the Man-
ners of the People are very different from ours,

and yet he has made them talk and aft generally

like Men of a colder Country, Marriage Alamods
has the fame Fault.

This Play we muft call a Comedy, tho' fome of
the Incidents and Difcourfes too are more in a
Tragic Strain *, and that of the Accufation of
Hero is too fhocking for either Tragedy or Comedy

;

nor cou'd it have come off" in Nature, if we re-

gard the Country without the Death of more, than.

Hero. The Impofition on the Prince and Claudia

feems very lame, and Claudes Conduct to the
Woman, he lov'd, highly contrary to the very
Nature of Love; to expofe her in fo barbarous a
Manner and with fo little Concern, and ftruggle,

and on fuch weak Grounds without a farther Exa-
mination into the Matter, yet the Paffions this

produces ia the old Father make a wonderful

amends for the .Fault. Befides which there is

fuch a pleafing Variety of Chara&ers in the Play,

and thofe perfectly maintained, as well as diftin-

guilh'd
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guifti'd, that you lofe the Abfurdi ties of the Con-
duct in the Excellence of the Manners, Sentiments,

Diction and Topics. Benedict, and Beatrice are two
fprightly, witty, talkative Characters, and, tho' of
the fame Nature, yet perfectly diftinguiftVd, and
you have no need to read the Names, to know
whofpeaks. As they differ from each other, tho'

fo near a Kin, fo do they from that of Luclo in

Meafure for Meafure, who is likewife a very talka-

tive Perfon \ but there is a grofs Abnfivenefs, Ca-
lumny Lying, and Lewdnefs in Lucio, which Bene-

dict is free from. One is a Rake's Mirth and
Tattle ; the other that of a Gentleman, and a Man
ofSpirit and Wit.

1

The Stratagem of the Prince on Benedict, and
Beatrice is manag'd with that Nicity and Addrefs,

that we are very well pleas'd with the Succefs,

and think it very refonableand juft.

The Character of Bon John the Baftard is ad-

mirably diftinguilh'd, his Manners are well mark'd,

and every where convenient, or agreeable. Being

a four melancholly, faturnine, envious, felfifh, ma-
liciousTemper, Manners Necejfary to produce thefe

villanous Events, they did thefe were productive

of the Cataftrophe, for he was not a Perfon brought

in to fill up the Number only, becaufe without

him the Fable could not have gone on.

To quote all the comic Excellencies of this Play

would be to tranfcribe three Parts of ir. For all

thatpaiTes betwixt Benedict and Beatrice is admi-
rable. His DHcourfe againft Love and Marriage

-

in the later End of the fecond Aft, p. 343. is very

pleafant and witty, and that which Beatrice fays

of Wooing, Wedding and repenting, p. 334. And
the Averfion that the Poet gives Benedict and Bea-

trix for each other in their Difcourfe, haightens

U the
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the Jeft of making them in Love with one another.'

Nay the Variety and natural Diftin&ion of the
vulgar Humours of this Play are remarkable.

The Scenes of this Play are fomething obfcure,

for you can fcarce tell where the Place is in the
two firft Ads, tho' the Scenes in them feem pret-

ty entire, and unbroken. But thofe are things we
ought not to look much for in Shake/pear. But
whiift he is out in the dramatic Imitation of
the Fable, he always draws Men and Women fo

perfectly, that when we read, we can fcarce per-
fwade our felves, but that the Difcourfe is real

and no Fiction.

On Friendjhip in Love.

Friendfhip is conftant in all other things

Save in the Office and Affairs of Love:
Therefore all Hearts in Loveufe their own Tongues.

Let every Eye negotiate for it felf,

And truft no Agent : For Beauty is a Witch,
Againft whofe Charms, Faith melteth into Blood.

Patience under Misfortunes eafier advised

than maintained.

Leonat. I pray thee ceafe thy Counfel,

Which falls into my Ears, as profitlefs,

As Water in a Sieve. Give not me Counfel,

Nor let no Comfort elfe delight mine Ear,

Butfuchan one, whofe Wrongs do fute with mine.

Bring me a Father that fo lov'd his Child,

Whofe Joy of her is overwhelm'd like mine,

And bid himfpeak of Patience
^

Meafure his Woe the Length and Breadth of mine,

And let it anfwer every Strain for Strain -

7

As

r
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As thus for thus, and fuch a Grief for fuch,

In every Lineament Branch, Shape and Form ;

If fuch a one will fmile, and ftroak his Beard,

And Hella ! wagg, cry hem ! when heftiou'd groan;

Patch Grief with Proverbs; make Misfortune drunk
With Candle-Wafters; bring him yet to me,
And I of him will gather Patience.

But there is no fuch Man. For Brother, Men
Can counfel and give Comfort to that Grief,

Which they themfelves not feel ; but tafting it

Their Counfel turns to Paffion, which before

Wou'd give preceptial Medicine to Rage^
Fetter ftrong Madnefs in a lilken Thread

;

Charm Ach with Air, and Agony with Words.
No, no, 'tis all Mens Office to fpeak Patience

To thofe, that wring under the Load of Sorrow

;

But no Man has Vertue nor fufficiency

To be fo moral when he lhall endure

The like himfelf. Therefore give me no Counfel-—
My Griefs cry louder, than Advertifement.

I have given more, than the bare Topic, becaufe

the Speech is Pathetique, and extremely Natural^

Nor can I omit another Speech, tho' it contain-

neither Topic nor Defcription and that is

h 3*7-

If they wrong her Honour
The proudeft of them all (hall hear of it.

Time has not yet fo dry'd this Blood of mine ^

Nor Age fo eat up my Invention ;

Nor Fortune made fuch Havock ofmy Means ;

Nor my bad Life reft me fo much of Friends ^

But they flialj find, awak'd in fuch a Kind,

Both Strength of Limb, and Policy of Mind
U 2 Ability
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Ability in Means and Choice of Friends

To quit me of them thoroughly.

Of this 1 (hall fpeak in my Remarks on his

Verfes, where he has more than once madeUfeof
the fame Figure. For the Plot of this Play confult

jiriofid** Oralandofuriofo. Book v. and Sfewer's Fairy

Queen, Bookii.

The Argument of Loves Labour's loft.

The King of Navarre and fome of his Nobles
make a Vow of retiring from the World to their

Books for three Years, and forfwear the Conver-
sion of all Women. But the King of France's

Daughter and fome Ladies her Attendants come
in an Embaffy from her Father to the King of
Navarre, which obliges them to a Converfation
with the Ladies, and that makes them all in Love

;

and endeavour after they have found out each o-

thers Frailty and Breach of Oath to win the Ladies

to yield to love them. But they admit them to

hope, on Condition they remain in the fame Mind
a Year, and perform certain Penances. This and
the Newsof the French King'sDeath ends thePlay.

Tho' I can't well fee why the Author gave
this Play this Name, yet fince it has paft thus

long I lha 11 fay no more to it, but this, that fince

it is one of the worft of Shahfpear's Plays, nay I

think I may fay the very worft, I cannot but think

that it is his firft, notwithftanding thofe Argu-
ments, or thatOpinion, that has been brought to the

contrary. Perhaps (fays this Author) we are not to

look for his Beginnings like thofe of other Authors a~

mong their leaft perfett Writings. Art had fo little^

and Nature fo large a Share in what he did, that for
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ought I know, the Terformances of his Touth, as they

were the moft vigorous, and had the moft Fire of Imagi-

nation in them, were the beft. I woud not be thought

by this to mean, that his Fancy was fo loofe, and ex-

travagant, as to be independant of the Rule and Govern-

ment of Judgment ; but that what he thought was com-

monly fo great t fo juftly and rightly concerted in it felf,

that it wanted little or no Correction \ and was imme-
diatly approved by an impartial Judgment at firft
Sight.

But fince this Gentleman has only given us a

Suppofition of his own, without confirming it with

any convincing, or indeed probable Reafon*, I

hope I may be permitted to throw in another Per-

haps for the Opinion of Mr. Dryden , and others

without offending him by the Oppofition, I agree

with him, that we have indeed in our Days feen

a young Man ftart up like a Mufhroom in a Night,
and furprizethe Whim of the Town into a mo-
mentary Reputation, or at leaft by a furprizing

firft Play (as Phys go at this Time) and in all his

afterTryals give us not one Line, that might fupply

our Credulity with the leaft Reafon to believe that

he wrote the firft himfelf. Thus Love's laft Shift

was an excellent firft Play, and yet that Author
after fo many Tryals has not only never come up
to his firft EfTay, but fcarce to any thing tolera-

ble, except in one, that like a Cheder Cheefe was
made by the Milk of a Parilh.

But in Shakefpear we are not confidering thofe

Mafters of the Stage, that glare a little in the

Night, butdifappear in the Day *, but fix'd Stars

that always (how their unborrow'd Light. And
here the common Experience is directly againft

our Author j for all the Poets, that have without

Controverfy been Mafters of a great Genius have

U 3 rofe
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rofe to Excellence by Degrees. The Wild Gallant

was the worft of DryderPs Plays and the firft, and
thePlain Dealer was the laft of Mr. Wycherlyh'^Otway^

the brighteft and moft Tragic Genius of our
World, gave us three moderate Plays before the

Orphan and Venice Preferv'd. And why we fhou'd.

think, that Shakefpear ftiou'd grow worfe by Pra-

ctice, I can find no fhadow of a Reafon from what
is advanc'd. But the Performances of his Xouth,

as they were the mofl Vigorous, and had the mofi Fire,

and Strength of Imagination in ''em were the hefts

JBut frill this is begging the Queftion, and taking

that for granted, which wants to be prov'd, viz.,

that the Productions of his Youth had the mofl

Fire and Strength of Imagination* The laft Works
of Mr. Dryden, tho' pad Seventy had much the

moft Fire and Strength of Imagination, his Fables

excelling all, that he ever wrote before. Nor can

we think but that Shakefpear was far from his

Dotage when he Died at fifty three, and haol re-

tir'd fome Years from the Stage, and writing of

Plays. But Ihou'd we allow what our Author
contends for, his Suppofltibn wou'd not hold •, for

the Play before us and all his mofl: imperfect: Plays

have the leaft Fire and Strength of Imagination;

and that Fancy, that is in them is almoft every

where independent of that Rule ofJudgment y
which

our Author fuppofes him Matter of. I am fure

Judgment encreafes with Years and Obfervation

and where Shakefpear Ihews, that he is leaft Extra-

vagant, 'tis plain he depends moft on that Rule

of Judgment. I confefs the Terms are Something

Obfcure and Equivocal j But I pretend not to en-

ter into a Debate with him on this Head", all I

have faid being to juftify Mr. Dryden and fome

others, who yet think, that we ought to look into

Shakefpear*%
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Shakeffearh moft imperfect Plays for his firft. And
this of Loves Labours Loft being perhaps the mod:

defective, I can fee noReafon why we fhou'd not
conclude, that it is one of his firft. For neither the

Manners, Sentiments, Diction, Verification, &c.
(except in fome few places) difcover the Genius

that mines in his other Flays.

But tho' this Play be fo bad yet there is here

and there a Stroak, that perfuades us, that Shake-

fpear wrote it. The Proclamation, that Women
fhou'd lofe their Tongues if they approach'd with-

in a Mile of the Court, is a pleafant Penalty.

There are but few -Words fpoken by Jaqvenetta in

the later End of the firft Act, and yet the very

Soul of a pert Country Lafs is perfectly exprefs'd.

The feveral Characters of the King's Companions
in the Retreat, is very pretty, and the Remarks
of the Princefs very juft and fine, p. 404. and p. 425.
Longaviles good Epigram furnilhes a Proof, that

thefe publilh'd in this Volume are Genuine, and
for that Reafon I will tranfcribe it.

Did not the heavenly Rhetorick of thine Eye,

''Gainft whom the World cannot hold Argument
y

Perfuade my Heart to this falfe Perjury ?

Vows for thee broke deferve not Punifrment.

A Woman I forfwore, but I will prove,

Thou being a God.defs I forfwore not thee.

My Vow was Earthly, thou a Heavenly Love ;

Thy Grace being gained cures all Difgrace m me,

Vows are but Breath, and Breath a Vapour is.

When thou fair Sun, which on my Earth doft fliine

ExhaPfl this Vapour-Vow, in thee it is.

If broken then it is no fault of mine

If by me broke ; What Fool is not fo Wife
To lofe an Qath to win a Paradife f

V 4 The
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The Difcovery of the Kings, Longaviles, and
Bumain'% Love is very prettily manag'd, and that
of Biron by Cowards miltake, is a well contrived

Incident- The whole indeed is a tolerable Proof
how much in vain we refolve againft Nature, nor
is Biron's Cttfuiftry amifs when he ftrives to falve

their common Breach of Oath.

Of Delights.

Biron. Why all Delights are vain* and that mod vain

Which with Pain purchafed does inherit Pain, &c.
Pag. 393.

On Study.

Study is like the Heaven's glorious Sun

That will not be deep fearch'd with faucy Looks ;

Small have continual Plodders ever won
Save bafe Authority from other Books, &c. ibid.

Beauty.

Beauty is bought by Judgment of the Eye
Kotutter'dbybafeSaleofChapmen'sTongues^r.403

A pleafant Defcription of Cupid or Love.

This whimpled, whining, purblind wayward Boy,
This Signior Juntos Giant-Dwarf Don Cupid,

Regent of Love-Rhimes, Lord of folded Arms,
The anointed Soveraign of Sighs and Groans \

Liege of all Loyterers and Malecontents
\

Dread Prince of Plackets, King of CodpifTes, &c.

p. 414.

Of
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Of a Wife.

Ifeek a Wife;
A Woman that is like a German Clock,

Still a repairing *,ever out of Frame, &c. ibid.

There is a pretty Account of Love p . 432. be-

ginning

But Love firft learned in a Lady's Eye, &c.

And on Womens Eyes there are fome pretty Re-
flections,/*. 433. beginning thus,

From Women's Eyes this Do&rine I derive,

They fparkle ftill the true Promethean Fire, &c.

And Prfj.460. is a good Refle&ion on a fatyric

biting Wit.

REMARKS
O N

The Plays of Shakefpear.

Vol. II.

The Argument of the Midfummer Night's Dreamt

THefeus having brought Hifpolita from the

Amazons, defigns to marry her in a few
Days, whilft he is appointing the Time, Egeus one
of his Courtiers complains of his Daughter Hermit?*

Love to Lifander^ and Averfion to Demetrius for

whom
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Whom he de(is;n'd her, tho' Demetrius had beea in

Love with Helena, and was contra&ed to her.

Hernia refufes to comply with her Father, the
Dike allows her four Days to confider of it, in

which time (he mud by theAthenian Law, either obey,
be put to Death, or vow perpetual Chaftity on
the Altar of Diana. This makes Lyfander perfwade
Hermia that Night to fly with him from Athens

to an Aunt of his out "of the Jurifdi&ion of that

City, and there marry him*, (he confents and in-

forms Helena her intimate Friend of her Defign,
and wilhes Demetrius may on her Flight return to

his Duty. Helena out of Dotage on her Lover in-

forms him oiHermiah Flight, who goes after her,

and fhe after him, and fo they all meet at a Wood
a little from Athens, where they become lyable to

the Power of the Fairies. For Oberon and his Queen
Titania being come to dance in the Palace of Thefeus

to give a Blefling to his Wedding, quarrel about

a Changling Boy, that the Queen had ftoln, and
which fhe lov'd to the raifing.the Jealoufy of Oberon,

denying to give him to her Husband. In

Revenge, Oberon fending Tuck for a Charm, lays

it on the Queen, when afleep, to make her fall in

Love with what ever Ihe faw when flie wak'd.

Puck in the mean while is fent to put fome on
the Eyes of Demetrius, fo that he may fall in Love
with Helena, whom Oberon had feen him treat ve-

ry ungratefully, and making no Return for her

Love } but Puck miftaking the Man, Oberon having

bid him do it to one in an Athenian Habit, puts

it on Lyfanderh Eyes, which makes him in LoYe
with Helena, and ufe Hermia very unkindly. But
Oberon finding the Mi (lake, charms Demetrius fb,

that he likewife loves Helena, this produces a

Qaarrel, but the Rivals being hindred from fighting

by
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5

by Pucks Artifice the Lovers being all afleep and
reftor'd to Rights, Oberon puts an End to the,

Charm that held his Queen enamour'd of a Clovvne

whofeHead was turn'd into that of an Afs, Ihe

having then given Oberon the Boy he had befort

beg'd in vain. They being fo reconcil'd appoin.

to Dance the next Night in Duke Thefeus Palace

The Morning being come Thefeus, Hippolita, Egeus
y

&c. came into the fame Wood to Hunt and find

the four Lovers afleep by one another, they being

waken'd by the Horns, and avowing their Love to

one another, as they ftiou'd, Demetrius refigns Her-
mia to Lyfander and takes his former Love Helena,

fo being marry'd all at the fame time with Thefeus

Bottom and his Companions prefent a ftrange fort

of a Play of Tyramus and Thlsbe which ends our
Play.

Great part of this Play depending on a fort

of Notion-of Fairies and their Power, it falls not
under the Confederation of others, whofe Actors

are all Human. 3 Of the Nature of thefe things I

have already fpoke in my Notes on the Tempefl.

It is plain from the Argument, that the Fable can

never bear the Teft of the Rules. The time is

by Thefeus in the firft Scenes of the Play fixt to at

leaft four Days in thefe Words

Now fair Hippolita, our Nuptial Hour
Draws on apace, four happy Days begin

Another Moon, &c*
"

The new , Moon being the time for their

Marriage. But it does not appear that there is

any more time fpent in the Adion than one Day
and one Night, and a piece of a Day, and part of

one Night.
Tho'
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Tho' this cannot be call'd either Tragedy or
Comedy as wanting the Fable requir'd to either ^

yet it contains abundance of beautiful Reflections,

Defcriptions, Similes, and Topics. Much of it is

in Rhime, in which the Author is generally very
fmoothand flowing. ] The firft Scene of the Com-
plaint of Egeus to Tbefeus is very pretty, the Ob-
ftinacy of a peevilh old Father, who will difpofe

of his Daughter without Regard to her Inclina-

tions, is well exprefs'd, and the Manner of his

reprefenting how Lyfander had rob'd her of her
Affections is extreamly agreeable to that Chara-
cter fee pag. 471, 472.

But I cannot omit Hermlas Oath to meet her

Lover that Night and fly with him from Athens.

Her. My good Lyfander
;

I fwear to thee by Cupid's ftrongeft Bow ;

By this bleft Arrow with the golden Head

;

By the Simplicity of Venus Doves
By that which knitteth Souls and profpers Love ;

And by that Fire, that burn'd the Carthage Queen
When the falfe Trojxft under Sail was feen }

By all the Vows, that ever Men have broke,

In Number more, than ever Woman fpoke^

In that fame place, thou haft appointed me
To morrow truly will I meet*with thee.

Tho' we cannot perhaps trace the Ancients in

the Thoughts of Shakefpear, yet it is plain from
thefe Verfes, and feveral others about his Plays

that Shake/pear was acquainted with the Fables of

Antiquity very well : That fome of the Arrows of

Cupid are pointed withLead,and the others withGold,

he found in Ovid: And that which fpeaks oiDido he

has from Virgil himfelf, nor do I know of any
Tranflation
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Tranflation of thofe Poets fo ancient as Shale/pear's

Time.
Titama's Defcription of the Diforder of the Sea-

fon on Account of the difference betwixt her and
Oberon is very fine fee p. 478, and 479.
The Similes which Lyfander ufes to exprefs or

rather juftify his Falfehood very fine p. 487.

For, as a Surfeit of the fweeteft things

The deepeft Loathing to a Stomach brings,

Or as the Hcrefies, that Men do leave,

Arc hated molt of thofe, they did deceive ^

So thou my Surfeit, and my Herefie,

Of all be hated but the moft by me.

Titama's Order to the Fairies to Honour her Love
being what Mr. Dryden has often inftanc'd as one
of the prettieft Flights of Fancy in Shakefpear I

muft not omit, 491.

Qu. Be kind and Courteous to this Gentleman
Hop in his Walks, and gambol in his Eyes

;

Feed him with Apricocks and Dewberries,

With purple Grapes, green Figs and Mulberies

:

The Honey-bags fteal from the humble Bees,

And for Night Tapers crop their waxen Thighs,

And light them at the fiery Glo-worms Eyes *,

To have my Love to bed and to arife :

And pluck the Wings from painted Butter-flies

To fan the Morn Beams from his fleeping Eyes,
Nod to him Elves, and do him Curteiies.

Pucks Similes on the Scene of Bottom and his

Companions very apt p. 493. Such is Demetrius\

Defcription of Helena's Beauty when he wakes,

after Charm'd by Oberon and is worthy looking on.

page
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page 496- The Refle&ion of Thefeus on the Diver-
Son offer'd by the Clowns is juft.— For never any thing

Can be amifs when Simplicity and Duty offer it.

His Reflexions on Duty and Refpeft are fine

p. 513. 514. but giving an Inftance or two of the
Topics we'll pafs to the next Play.

True Love.

The Courfe of true Love never did run fmooth
But either it was different in Blood .

Or elfe mifgrafted in Refpedl: of Years,

Or elfe it flood upon the Choice of Merit ?

Or if there were a Sympathy in Choice,

War, Death, or Sicknefs did lay Siege to it,

Making it momentary as a Sound,

Swift as a Shadow, fhort as any Dream,
Brief, as the Lightning in the Collied Night,
That in a Spleen unfolds both Heaven and Earthy
And e'er a Man has Power to fay, behold!

The Jaws of Darknefs do devour it up.

So quick bright things come to Confufion.

The Simile of Lightning is a perfe& Hypotipo-
lis and the Epiphonema in the laft Line concludes

the Topic beautifully.

Love*

Things bafe and vile, holding no Quantity

Love can tranfpofe to Form and Dignity.

Love looks not with the Eyes, but with the Mind,'

And therefore is wing'd Cupid painted blind.

\
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Nor has Love's Mind of any Judgment Tafte-,

Wings and no Eyes figure unheedy Hafte.

And therefore is Love faid to be a Child

Becaufe in Choice he often is beguiPd.

As waggilh Boys themfelves in Game forfwear

So the Boy Love is perjur'd every where.

Whether thefe Reflections are not too jull for

one in Helena's Condition to make, I leave to the

Judicious, but as they are here divefted of all Per-

fons they are admirable.

Night,

Dark Night, that from the Eye its Fun&ion takes

The Ear more quick of Apprehenfion makes
Wherein it does impair the feeing Senfe

It pays the Hearing double Recompence.

And Puck makes a Defcription of the Night

p. 520. which the Reader may add to this.

Lovers
,
Poets^ and Madmen fancyful.

Lovers and Madmen have fuch feething Brains

Such lhaping Phantafies, that apprehend more,

Than cold Reafon ever comprehends.

The Lunatic, the Lover, and the Poet

Are of Imagination all compa&.
One fees more Devils, than vaft Hel] can hold,

That is the Madman. The Lover all as frantic

Sees Hellenes Beauty in a Brow of z^Zgypt.

The Poets Eye, in fine Frenzy rowling, (Heaven,

Doth glance from Heaven to Earth, from Earth to

And as Imagination bodies forth the Form of things

Unknown, the Poet's Pen turns them to Shapes
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And gives an airy nothing a local Habitation,

And a Name.

All his Fairies, Gohlins, and the like are of thi s

Kind, which he defcribes here.

ination.

Such Tricks has ftrong Imagination

That if it wou'd but apprehend fome Joy
It comprehends fomeBringer of that Joy.
Or in the Night imagining fome Fear
How eafie is a Bufti fuppos'd a BearJ

The Fairy Queen was taken from this Play but
whence Shakefpear took the Hint of it I know not,

but believe it to be his own Invention.

The Argument of The Merchant of Venice.'

Antonio a wealthy and a generous Merchant of
Venice having a perfeft Friend (hip for Baffanio a
young Gentleman of fine Accomplishments of the

fame City, is bound for him to one Shylock a Jew
for three thoufand Ducats for three Months, to

forfeit on miffing his Diy of Payment, a Poujid of

Flefh, where the Jew wou'd take it. Bajfanio ha-

ving the Money goes to Belmont to obtain Portia^

a rich and beautiful Lady, who was to be won by
gheffing at the Casket of three which held her

Pi&ure \ to which End divers Princes came from
feveral Parts of the World taking an Oath not
to reveal which Casket theychofe, if they mifs'd,

and to go immediatiy away on their Mifcarriage
fcne Casket was of Gold, and another of Silver

and a third of Lead. The reft miflead by Show
chofe

\
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chofe all Wrong , but Bajfanio chooHng the Lead
won the Lady to both their Satisfaction. But then

Salanio with Lorenzo, who had run away with
Shy lock's Daughter and marry'd her and made her a

Chrifiian, brings the News of Antonio's Misfortune 7

that his Ships are all cad away, and his Bond for-

feited to the Jew. Baffanio having inform'd Portia

of the Diftrefs of his Friend, is married to her,

and his Attendant Gratiano to her Maid Nerifja,

and he with Salanio fpeedsaway to Venice, to help

Antonio. The Husbands are no fooner gone, but

the Wives leaving the Care of the Houfe to Lo-

renzo and Jejfica hafte to Venice after them *, where
Portia in the Habit of an Advocate, or Do&or of

the civil Law, hears Antonio's Cafe, and having

a little held the Jew in Sufpcnce and hope of

Succefs to his cruel Revenge, and he having refus'd

all Confiderations in Money, gives the Caule to An*
tonio, and will not only not let the Jew have his

Principal, but proves, that he has forfeited his Life

and Goods, which he is oblig'd to give his Daugh-
ter on his Death and to turn Chnjlian.

The Ignorance that Shakefpear had of the

Greek Drama threw him on fuch odd Stories, as

the Novels and Romances of his time cou
7

d afford*

and which were fo far from being natural, that

they wanted that Probability and Verifimilitude,

which is abfolutely neceffary to all the Reprefen-
tations of the Stage. The Plot of this Play is of

that Number. But the Errors of the Fable and
the Conduft are too vifible to need Difcovery.

This Play has receiv'd coufiderableAdvantages from
the Pen of the honorable George 6V^M^E%,
The Character of the Jew is very well diflin-

guifli'd by Avarice, Malice, implacable Revenge,
&c. But the Incidents that neceflariiy (hew thefe

X Qua-

i
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Quality* are fo very Romantic, fo vaftiy out of

Nature, that our Reafon, our Underftanding is

every where fhock'd } which abates extremely of
the Pieafure the Pen of Shahfpear might give us.

This is vifible in his Speech to the Doge, p. 573,
and 574. for all the while that Di&in&ion of
Character, which is beautiful and otherwife pleafes

you, the Incredibility of fuch a Difcourfeto fucha
Prince and before fuch a Court of Judicature, has
fo little of Nature in it, that it is impofTible to
efcapc the Cenfure of a Man of common Senfe.

The Charader of Portia is not every where
very well kept, that is, the Manners are not al-

was agreeable or convenient to her Sex and Quality £

particularly p. 570. where (he fcarce preferves her
Modefty in the Expreflion.

The Scene betwixt Shylocl and Tubal in the

third Aft, />. 557, and 55$. is artfully managed ;

and the Temper of the Jew excellently difcover'd

in its various Turns upon the different News*
of which Tubal gives him an Account.

This Play, as well as molt of the reft, gives In*

ftances, that Shakefpear was perfectly acquainted

with the fabulous Stories of the old Poets, which
is to me a Confirmation, that he was well acquain-

ted with the Authors of the Latin Antiquity,

whence only he cou'd learn them.

Tho' there are a great many Beauties in what
our modern Gentlemen call the Writing in this

Play, yet it is almoft every where calm, and
touches not the Soul, there are no linewy Paf-

lions, which ought every where to Ihine in a fe-^

rious Dramatic Performance, fuch as molt of this

is.

Yob
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You have too much Refpeft upon the World
They lofe it, that do buy it with much Care.

Of Mediocrity.

Nere. And yet for ought I fee they are as fick,

that forfeit on too much, as they that ftarve with

nothing-, therefore it is no fmall Happinefs to be

feared in the Mean\ Superfluity comes fooner to

white Hairs, but Competency lives longer.

Eafier to advife than do.

Tor. If to do were as eafie, as to know what
were good to d6, Chappels had been Churches,

and poor Mens Cottages Princes Palaces. 'Tis a

a good Divine, that follows his own lnflrudfrons,

I can eafier teach twenty what is good to be
done, than to be one of the twenty to follow my
own teaching. The Brain may devife Laws for

the Blood } but a hot Temper leaps o'er a cold

Decree. Such a Hare is Madnefs the Youth, to

Skip over the Meflies c?f good Couafel the

Cripple.

That we are more eager in the Purfuit of what
we have not-, than the Prefervation of what we
have poflefs'd, fee p. 547. Oh ! ten times fafier Venus
Tidgeons flie. &c. In Portia's Speech p. 560. when
Baffanio is going to make his Choice, there are Se-

veral beautiful Similes.

Againft Appearance p. 561. for near forty Lines

together. He is geneially excellent in his Choice

of Epithets of a ftrong, proper, and natural Sig-

nification, and fuch as denote che Quality of the

thing wonderfully, as here'

X 2 Tor.
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,

Por. How all the other Paffions fleet to Air!

As, doubtful Thoughts, and raffi embrac'd Defpair,

And fliuddring Fear, and green-ey'd Jealoufy, &c.

Bajfamo
y
s Defcription of Portia's Picture when

he choofes the Leaden Casket is very fine, p. 562.

There are iikewife in that or the next Page two
fine Similes, the firft he begins thus

Like one of two contending in a Prize, And the O-

ther in the next Page thus As after

fome Oration fairly fpoke, &c. An Affectation in

Words, fee p. 572. beginning thus— 01
dear Difcretion^ how his Words are futed^ &C.

Mercy,

Tor. The Quality of Mercy is not ftrain'd 9

It droppeth as the gentle Rain from Heaven
Upon the Place beneath. It is twice blefs'd.

It blefles him, that gives, and him that takes,

&c.Pag. 577:

On the Power of Mufick.

The Reafon is your Spirits are attentive
For do but note a wild and wanton Herd, &c.

p. 587.

Read Iikewife the lafi: nine Verfes of this Page.
The Expreffionis very fine in this ontheMoon-
fhine Might,— This Night mtthinh is bus
the Day-light fick, &C.
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The Argument of As you Ufa it,

Frederick the Duke of fome part of France is De-
pos'd, and Banifh'd by his younger Brother, and
retir'd to the Forrefl of Arden-^ many People of

Fafhion following him thither out of Love to him
and Hatred of theUfurper; who retains Rofalinda

his Brother's Daughter to gratify his own Daugh-
ter C<$Ua, who Doated on her with a very pecu-

liar Love and Affection. But being afterwards

Jealous of her Popularity banifnes her likewife.

But his own Daughter flies with her, Rofalinda

being in Mens Cloaths under the Name of Ga-
nymede, and Celia in Womans under the Name of

AUena. Hither likewife comes Orlando the youn^eft

Son of Sir. Rowland Du-Bois, fled from his elder

Brother's Cruelty and the Ufurper's Hate. He
wreftling before the Duke kills his Wreftier Charles,

and wounds the Heart of Rofalinda as fhe did his.

But meeting in the Forefl; he makes Love to her

as Rofalinda, tho'in appearance a Lad, which Ha-
bit betray'd Phabe, a Shepherdefs to fall likewife

in Love with her ?.s a Man, whom fhe ufes fcur-

vily to make her pity Silvins the Swain, that is

in Love with her. Orlando's, Brother Oliver being

fore'd io flie from the Rage of the Ufurper, be-

caufe his Brother had made his Efcape, is deli-

vered from a Lionefs by the Valour of Orlando

whofe Life he had before fo bafely fought, but be-*

ing thus reconciPd falls in Love with Calia and
fhe with him, fo the Marriage being refolv'd on
Rofalinda or rather then Ganymede promifes Orland*

that he (hall have his true Rofalinda the next Day,
and Pb&bs, that fhe will have her, on condition

that if fhe refufe him fhe fhall marry Sitvivs. Ha-
X 3 ting
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ving perform'd all this, and the banifh'd Duke
having given her to Orlando, Jaques Orlandos

and Oliver's Brother brings News that the Ufurper
coming with Forces againft them, was on the

Way converted and gone into a Monaftry leaving

the Dukedom again to his Brother.

This Story has nothing Dramatic in it, yet

Shakefpear has made as good ufe of it as poflible.

The Scene betwixt Orlando and his Brother 0-
liver in the opening of the Play is well manag'd
difcovering fomething, that goes before in the Qua-
rel between them \ and Oliver's Management of
the provoking Charles the Wreftler againft Qrlandi

is artful and natural.

Martial has this Diftic—
Quern recitas metis eft 0 ! Fidentine ! Libellm

Sed male dum recitas incipit ejfe tuus.

I win not fay that Shakefpear took the following

' Thought from this, but it is plainly the fame. Or-
lando fays to Jaques* / pray thee mar no more

of my Verfes by reading them ill favour*dly. p. 633.
The old Dukes Speech preferring that Solitude

to the World is full of moral Refle&ions. p. 612.

ISfoxo my Co-mates, and Brothers in Exile, &c. The
third Scene of the fecond Aft betwixt Orlando and
Adam moving by the Gratitude of the old Ser-

vant. />. 614, 615, 616. and page 625. is that

fine Speech of Jaques taken notice of by Mr. Row*

in Shakefpear s Life. That Pleafantry of the dif-

ferent Motion of Time. p. 634. is worth remar-

king. And Rofalinda\ Gharadier of a Man in

Love. 636. is very pretty.

On
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On the fever al forts of Melancholy.

Jaques. I have neither the Scholars Melancholy
which is Emulation ; nor the Muficians, which is

Fantaftical ; nor the Courtiers, which is Proud

:

nor the Soldiers, which is Ambitious : nor the
Lawyers which is Political : nor the Ladles, which
is Nice : nor the Lovers, which is all thefe, &c.
p. 645.

Love,

Rof No, that fame wicked Baftard of Venus,

that was begot of Thought, conceiv'd of Spleen,

and born of Madnefs, that blind rafcally Boy,
that abufes every ones Eyes, becaufe his own are

out— &c. p. 650. and 659. is fhown what it is

to be in Love, Good Shepherd (fays Phxbe) tell

this Touth what
y
tis to Love, &c. fee p. 659, an<f

660.

A Courtier.

He fwears he has been a Courtier.

Clown, If any Man doubt that let him put me
to the Purgation, — I have trod a Meafure \ I

have flater'd a Lady I have been Politic with
my Friend, Smooth with my Enemy ; I have un-

done three Taylors I have bad four Quarrels,

and had like to have fought one.

The Argument of The Taming the Shrew.

A Gentleman of Vadua has two Daughters, Ca-

tharine the Elder, and Biancha the Younger. The
X 4 Eldej
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Elder is fo known a Shrew, that no Body wou'd
make Love to her in order to Matrimony, while
Biancha hid many, that addrefsM to her for that
End : But the Father declar'd he wou'd not dif-

pofe of the Youngeft till the Eldeft was marry'd,
which making all the Pretenders defpair till Te-

trucio of Verona, ventur'd upon the Match \ Woos
her madly, Marries her quickly, and treats her

intolerably, till he broke her Stubbornefs fo, that

ifre was the mod obedient of the three Wives then

there, viz., her Sifter, who was marry'd to Lucentio

and a Widow who jufb marry'd Hortenfio a Suiter of

of Biancha i till his Difguft at her liftning to Lu-
centio,\si\i6 appear'd only ' to be a School-matter.

This Play is indeed Dramatic for it is all Adion,
and there is little {loom left for Reflections and
fine Topics. Tho3

it be far from Regular as to

Time and Place, yet it is perfectly fo in the Acti-

on •, a&d fome of the Irregularities of Time might
eafily have been prevented in' p. 705. in a Matter
of twelve Lines there is^ plainly fuppos'd at leaffc

twelve if not twenty four iiours to have pafs'd *,

there is fcarce indeed a Lifte for an Hour. The
Diftick ot Ovid which Lucent* confirues in a plea-

fa nt Way is a frefh Proof that Shakefpear was well

acquainted with Ovid) and that he had a peculiar

Value for that Poet is plain from what Tranio

fays in the fir ft Scene, p. 679. Lets be no

Stoich nor no Stocks I pray, or fo Devote to AriftotleV

Chech, as Ovid be an Ont-cafl quite abjur^d^ &C.

The Reader by regarding this whole Speech of

Tranio will find that Shake[pear was far from be-:

ing that Ignoramns in Literature, as fome wou'd
unaccountably make him.

Grumios\ Account of Petrucio's Journey with his

Bride is very Entertaining;, 713.
The
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Ihe Mind not the Habit valuable.

For 'tis the Mind, that makes the Body rich ;

And as the Sun breaks through the darkefl: Clouds
So Honour peereth in the meaneft Habit.

What is the Jay more precious, than the Lark
Becaufe his Feathers are more beautiful?

Or is the Adder better than the Eel

Becaufe the painted Skin contents the Eyey&cji^.

' Catharines Harangue to her Sifter and the Wi-
dow on the Duty of Wives to their Husbands, if

the Ladies wou'd read it with a little Regard,
might be of mighty uf£ in this Age. f. 738.

The Story of the Tinker by which this Comedy
is introduced, may be found in Goulqrth Hiftoires

Admirables : And Vontus Heuterus Rerum Burdiearum.

The Comedy it felf is his own Invention, as far as we
can difcover, and fo good, that tho' it has been

alter'd by Mr. Lacy, yet I do not think it much
improved } that Comedian committed an odd Blun-

der in laying the Scene in England, and adding
Saxony the.Scot,and yet retaining all the other Names
that were purely Italian. The additional Tryal
of Skill on their Return to her Father is well

contriv'd.

The Argument of AlPs well that ends mU.
1

Helena, Daughter of Gerard de Narbome a famous
Phyfician in France is bred up by the Countefs
Dowager of Rojfilion, as her own *, Ihe falls in Love
with Bertram the young Count, who being, fent to

Court,herPaffion for him is difcovered by theDutchefs

and flie encourag'd in her Attempt to cure the King
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of a Fiftula, when all theDoftors had given him over.'

She therefore arrives at Court, and after much
Importunity cures the King, and in Right of
his Promife choofes Count Bertram for her Hus-
band, but he difdaining her for a Wife, is com-
pcll'd for fear of the King to marry her \ but
then he orders her immediately, to return

to his Mother, alluring her, that he wouM follow

her. But on the contrary he fteals away privately

with Perolles a Braggadocio that mifled his Youth,'

and goes to the Wars in Tufcany, fending a Let-
ter to his Wife by a Friend, of this Import that

(he (hou'd never call him Husband, till flie cou'd

get the Ring from his Finger, and lhow him a
Child begotten by him on her Body, and that till

he had no Wife he cou'd have nothing in France.

Upon this Helena goes away privately in a Pil-

grim's Habit, and comes to Florence meets with a
Widow, whofe Daughter Diana Count Bertram^ en-
deavours to debauch. Helena difcovering her felf

to them prevails with the Daughter to get the
Ring on his Finger, in Confideration of her fur-

rendring her Maiden Head to him, and that flic

fliou'd fupply her Place in Bed at Night \ after

this Piece ot Cunning and News that Helena was
dead, Count Bertram returns to France, Helena^

the Widow and the Daughter follow him, and
having prov'd all this before the King, the Count
receives his Wife into his Favour, and the King
forgives all that is paft.

The Irregularity of the Plot is vilible enough
when we are in one Part of a Scene in France^

in another in Italy, &c. The Story it felf is out
of a Poffibility almoft, at leaft fo far out of the

Way of Cuftom and Experience, that it can't be
call'd natural* The Character of Perolles is taken

Notice
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Notice of by Mr. Rowe very juftly for its Excel-
lence, being I think, preferable to all in that Kind,
except his own Falflajf. He has indeed drawn Varie-

ty of Cowards, Nym ;
Bardolph

;
Vishol, Sir Andrew

Ague Cheeck, &c.
This Play is not deflitute however of fine Re-

fleftions, and inftru&ive Sentences ; the Speech of
the Countefs to her Son on his leaving her to go
to Court, 744. is very good Be thou bleft

Bertram and fucceed thy Father ; in Manners as in

Shape, thy Blood and Vertue, &c.

Againft Virginity fee 746. To [peak on the Tart of Vir-

ginity you accufe your Mother* And Hellenes Speech

p. 780 is very pathetic on her being the Occafion
of Bertram's going to the Wars— Poor Lord,

is*t I, that chafe thee from thy Country ? and expofe

thofi tender Limbs, &c. Nor can I omit Mariana's

Advice to the Widow's Daughter, 782

Well, Diana, take heed of the French Earl,

The Honour of a Maid is in her Name
And no Legacy is fo rfch as Honefty.

And a little after, thus Beware of thera
Diana, their Promifes, Enticements, Oaths, &c. fee

f. 782, and 3.

Life is chequer'd.

1. L. The Web of our Life is of mingled Yarn,

good and ill together-, our Virtues wou'd be

proud if our Faults whipt them not, and our

Crimes wou'd defpair if they were not cherifh'd by

pur Virtues, p. 796.
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A Braggadocio,

— Who knows nimfelf a Braggart
Let him fear this } for it will come to pafs

That every Braggart {hall be found an Afs. 802^

The Plot of this Play is taken from Boccacs*s

Novels. Day. 3. Nov. 9.

The Argument of Twelf Night , or what you wiU*

Orfino Duke of Illyria is in Love with Olivia

a Lady of great Beauty, Quality and Fortune,
1

but in vain, Vtola and Sebaftian Twins are calt a-

way at Sea, but each by the other thought to
be Drown'd Viola being Cloath'd in one of her
Brothers Suits under the Name of Cafario is ad-

mitted to be Page to the Dake with whom flie

is fecretly in Love, but by him oblig'd to go be-

tween him and his Miftrefs \ by which Olivia, that

cou'd not hear of any fuch Motion from the
Dake, falls in Love with the P3ge. Ssbaftiart in

the mean while coming to the fame City, and
being taken for Cafario beats Sir Toby Belch and Sir

Andrew Ague Cheeck, and by the fame Miflake is

marry'd to Olivia ; the Duke and C&fario coming
to Olivia to prefs his Fortune the laft time, he
threatens Cafario's Life, flie owns her Marriage,
and calls him Husband, which being refented by
the Duke is deny'd by the Page, till Sir Andrew
Ague Cheeck comes in to complain of Sebafiian who
following proves fo like, that they cou'd not be
diftiuguiih'd, fo they being difcover'd to be Brother
andSilter, theDuke marries Viola and that Ends the
Play.

There
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There is a fort of under-Plot of Sir Toby's

bubling Sir Andrew in hopes of his having Olivia,

of their impofing on Olivia's Steward Mdvolio
as if his Lady was in Love with him, and the
Quarrel promoted betwixt Cafario and Sir Andrew,

which yet are fo interwove, that there is nothing

that is not neceflary to the main Plot, but that

Epifodeof the Steward. This as well as fome o-

tber of his Comedies has fome Confufion about the

chief Perfon for fometimes Orfmo is Duke or Sc-

veraign of the Country, at other times he is Count
Crfino, and Olivia fpeaks of him as of an Equal,

a private Man not a Prince— thus fte fays to

"Cafario toward near the End of the Play. p. 879.
Take thy Fortunes up, and that thou knew*ft thou art,

and then thou art, as great as that thou fear*ft.
Malvolio, Sir Toby, and Sir Andrew are three

Charafters truly Comical, that is Ridiculous.

Love.

Duke. O / Spirit ofLove bow quick and frefh art thou i

That notwithftanding thy Capacity

Reciveth as the Sun ; nought enters there,

Of what Validity and Pitch foe'er

But falls into Abatement and low Price,

Ev'n in a Minute ; fo full of Shapes is Fancy-

That it alone is high Fantaftical. 821.

What the Duke fays in the next page is very

line and the naural Effeft of Love and Defire.

4
The Thought is extreamly Pathetic.

Duke. Oh / She that has a Heart of this fine Frame,
To pay a Debt of Love but to a Brother,

How will Jhe Love when the rich golden Shaft

Has
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Has kill'd the Flock of all Affedions elfe,

That live in her ! when Liver, Brain, and Heart
Thefe Soveraign Thrones are all fupply'd, and filPd

Her Sweet Perfections by one felf-fame thing? 822*

The Captain's Defcription of Sebaflian's coming
afhoar is fine and if compar'd with that bafore of
Ferdinand's Efcape defcrib'd in the Tempefi wou'd
Ihow the Fertility ot the Author in his Variety on
the fame Subject . />. 823. J know your Brother^

moft provident in Verily &c. there are (everai fine

Lines, and Thoughts in the Scene betwixt Olivia

and Viola, p. 834, 835, and 836. Nor muft we
omit the Dukes Advice to Viola, that a Man ihoti'd

marry one younger than himfelf. p. 844, 845.
Olivia's Declaration of Love to Viola is very fine

and pathetick C<rtfario7
by the Rofes of the Spring, &c.

p. 856. There is in the Likenefs of the Brother and
Sifter a Hint taken from the Men&chimi and Am*
phitryo of Plautus, as well as the Comedy of Errors.

The Argument of The Winter's Tale.

Tolyxenes King of JBohemia having made a Vifit

to Leontes King,of Sicily ; Leontes being jealous that

he had corrupted his Wife, employs CamiUo to
Poifon him, but he honeftly informs Tolyxenes of
the Matter, and flies away with him and his

Train. On which Leontes confines her to Prifon,

and Caufes her Daughter of which (he is deliver'd

in the Goal to be carry'd and expos'd by Antigonus,

and (he try'd for her Life, but fhe is clear'd by
the Oracle of Apollo, and the King not giving Ear
to the Oracle his Son and Heir immediatly Dies,

and his Queen is likewife left for Dead of Grief \

he being ftrook with this is extreamly Penitent.

Antigonus
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'Antigonus is caft on the Coaft of Bohemia, and there

expofmg the Child with a Fardel full of Proof for

her after Difcovery, and Gold, he is devour'd by

a Bear, the Ship caft away, and the Child taken up
by a Shepherd and bred up as his own. But ata-

bout fixteen Year old Florizel the King's Son riving

his Hawk o'er her Father's Ground, fees and

falls in Love with her, Vows Marriage, but

being by his Father difcover'd, he flies with his

Wife to Sicily, by the Advice of Camillo and in

the Ship the Shepherd and his Son ; Tolixenes goes

after him with Camillo^ and comes fo near him,

that he has no Time to marry } but the Shepherd

being taken, (he is found to be the Daughter of
Leontes, expos'd by Antigonus, and is fo marryed to

Florizel \ and her Mother being found to be alive,

the Play or Hiftory ends happily.

This Story needs no Critick, its Errors are vifible

enough, Shakefpear himfelf was fenfible of this GrofH-

nefs of making the Play above fixteen Years, and
therefore brings in Time as a Chorus to the fourth

Aft, toexcufe the Abfurdity to which I refer you,

p. 929. Tolixenes on Art and Nature I muft tran-

fcribe becaufe it fliews Shakejpear's Notion, con-

trary to that of our Anti-Artifis
y fuppos'd Art

and Nature confiftent p. 9S7.

Per. For I have heard it faid,

There is an Art, which in their Pidenefs lhares

[With great creating Nature.

Tolix. Say there be

Yet Nature is made better by no Mean,
But Nature makes that mean *, fo over that Art,

"Which you fay adds to Nature is an Art,

That Nature makes „• You fee iweet Maid, we marry
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A gentler Sien to 'the wildeft Stock,

And make conceive a Bark of bafer kind

By Bud of nobler Race. This is an Art,

Which does mend Nature-, change it rather } but
The Art it[elf is Nature .

Which lad Line holds perfectly true of th

Art of Poety.

The Narration of the Difcovery in the laffc

Acl>. 967, is not only entertaining but moving,
and he feems accidentally to have hit on fomething
like the Ancients whofe Cataftrophes were generally

in Narration. And is a Proof that if our Poets
had the Genius of Shakefpear, the (hocking Repre-
fentations ofthe Stage might eafily and with Beau-

ty be thrown into Narration, and fo leave Room
for the Poet to (hew his Eloquence and his Ima-
gery.

This Tale is taken from an old ftory Book of
Doraftus and Fauma; whence I fuppofe the Abfur-
dities are copyed, and the making Bohemia of an In-

land, a maritime Country.

Thus we have pafs'd thro' the two firft Vo-
lumes which were better diftinguifli'd in the old
Folio Edition, the Plays of Shakefpear being there

divided into his Comedies, as all thefe ought ra-

ther to be calPd, than any thing elfe ^ his Hiftorie*

and Wis Tragedies.

REMARKS
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The Plays of Shcthfpear.

Vol. III.

I Come now to the historical Plays of Shahfpear

which with Submiflion to the Writer of his

Life cannot be placed under Tragedy, becaufe

they contain no* Tragic Imitation , they are

Draughts of the Lives of Princes brought into

Dialogue, and in Regard of their Mixture of fe-

riousand corriicalChara&ersmay be compared to the

Greek Pieces, that were wrote before <j£fchylus and
Sophocles had reformed the Stage of Athens. Or the
rambling unartful Pieces firft reprefented in Rome
after the calling in of the Etrurian Players, nay
after the Time of Livius Andronicus. In their Ex-
tent they may be compar'd to the Thefeids, the >

Heracleids, written by fome Greek Poets, and re-

flected on by Arittotle in his Art of Poetry for i-

magining, that the Unity of the Hero made the

Unity of the A&ion.
Thefe Inftances from this polite Nation will be

a very good Plea for this Error of Shakefpear^viho

liv'd when the Stage was not regarded by the

State as it was in Athens. For had a Reformation
then begun, he wou'd doubtlefs have done as

Mr. Corneilla did upon theftudying the Art of the

Stage, by which the Plays which he wrote after-

Y ward^
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wards excell'd thofe, he wrote without any Know-
ledge of that Art.

I ftiall only add here, that lince thefe Plays are
Hiftories, there can be no Manner of Fable or
Defign in them. I [hall not therefore give the Plot
but refer the Reader to thofe Hiftorians where he
may find the Stories at large,"and by them judge how
near Shake/pear has kept to the Chara&er, Hiftory
has given us of them. He begins with King John,
whofe Hiftory you will find not only in the com-
mon Englifh Chronicles, but alfo in Mr. Daniel

;

in Mr. Tyrel, Mr. Ecbard \ efpecially in Mr. Tyrel

in all its Extent and Particularities. But it muft:

be remark'd, that he begins not the Hiftory with
the Birth of King John, or the Manner of his ob-
taining the Crown, but of the Breach betwixt
him and France on the Behalf of Arthur the Son of
Gefiry Vlantaginet the true Heir.

I had fome Thoughts of placing an AbftracT: of
the Reigns of the Kings before each of his hiftory

Plays, but confidering farther 1 found, that to

make of it any Ufe, they wou'd take up much
more Room, than I cou'd by any Means allow

;

and the Princes being all Englifh, I find it might
feem a little fuperfluous fince that is what every

Gentleman that is capable of reading this Poet
is very well acquainted with.

As for the Chara&ers of this Hiftory, I think

there are none of any Figure but the Bafiard and
CenUance

\ they indeed engage your Attention

when ever they enter. There is Boldnefs, Cou-
rage, feif-Aflurance, Haughtinefs and Fidelity,

in what ever he fays or does. But here is the

Misfortune of all the Chara&ers of Plays of this

Kature, that they are dire&ed to no End, and
therefore are of little Ufe, for the Manners can-

v a . not
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not be neceflary, and by Confcquence muft lofe

more, than half their Beauty. The Violence,

Grief, Rage, and Motherly Love and Defpair of

Conftance produce not one Incident, and are of no
Manner of Ufe, whereas if there had been a juft De-
fign, a tragic Imitation of fome one grave A&ion of

juft Extent, both thefe Characters being form'd

by the Poet , muft have had their Manners
dire&ed to that certain End, and the Pro-

duction of thefe Incidents, which muft beget that

End.
There are too many good Lines in this Play

for me to take Notice or point to them all.

On new Titles.

For new made Honour doth forget Mens Names^
&c. 984.

The Defcription which ChaTtlllion makes of the

Englifh Army? that comes with King John^ is very
good and a hand fome Complement of a Patriot

to his Country. You will find it 983 beginning
thus—--—* His Marches are expedient to this

Town^ &c. But I muft not omit King
John's fir ft Speech to the French King, II nee ic

was fo lately and fo happily apply'd to the pre~

fent Lewis on the breaking off the Treaty of the
Hague.

(mit
IC. John. Peace be to France ifFtante in Peace per^

Our just and lineal Entrance to our otvn
5

If not bleed France and Peace afcend to Heavert
Whilfl we,God?s wrathful Agent , do correct

Their proud Contempt , that beats his Peace to Heaven.

Y * Th&
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The Scolding bctwixt£//W and Cenftance is quite"

out of Charafter, and indeed 'tis a difficult Mat-
ter to reprefent a Quarrel betwixt two Women,
without falling into fomething indecent for their

Degree to fpeak, as molt of what is faid in this

Scene is. For what ever the Ladies of Stocks

Market might do, Queens and Princefles can ne-

ver be fuppos'd to talk to one another at that

rate. The Accounts which the French and Engltfo

Heralds give of the battle to the Town of Algiers

is very well worded; and it had been better we
had heard more of the Battles and feen lefs of

thofe ridiculous Reprefentations. The Citizens

Propofal of the Lady Blanch, &c. to the King's

contains many Lines worth reading and remark-
ing from this Line If lufiy Love Jliou'd go in

.Queft of Beauty, &c p. 997.
There is a confiderable Part of the fecond Aft

loft of this Piece, it containing only two Pages,

which are fo well adorn'd with the well drawn
Paffion of Conftance, that we are oblig'd to For-
tune that it is not loft with the reft. Her Paffion

in the firft Scene of the third Aft is likewife juft

and mafterly, and weU worthy our perufing with
Care.

The Topic of Intereft or Advantage is well

handled in Falconbridges Speech />. 1001. beginning

thus. Rounded in the Ear, with that fame Pur-

pofe-changer, that fly Devil, &C.
Whatever Pandulph might realy have urg'd to

make a Breach betwixt the Kings, what Shakefpear

makes him fpeak is perfectly the natural Refult of

the Notions and biggotted Opinions of thofe

Times, fee p. 1009. The Paffion of Conftance in

the third Scene of Aft 3* & extreamly touching,

among the reft, this one Line is admirable, He
talks
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talks to me, that never had a Son. fee p. 1013. 14,

The pleading of Prince Arthur with Hubert, is

very natural and moving allowing for two or

three Playing on Words which teems not fo pro-

per tor that place, fee Scene t fb Acl 4. p. 1018.

Hubert's Defcription ot the Peoples Confufioa on
the Prodigies is very well. Old Men and Beldams

in the Streets do Prophefy on it, &c. and King John's

Anger with Hubert in the next page is well drawn
as the King's Madnefs is p. 1045. The Hearty

Englishman appears fo well in the laft Speech of

the Play, that I mufl: point it out for fome of

the Gentlemen of this Age to Study.

Remarks on the Life and Death of Richard IL

Shake[pear has drawn Richard's Character accor-

ding to the beft Accounts of Hiftoty, that is In-

folent, Proud, and Thoughtlefs in Profperity, and
full of the Notion, that he cou'd not any Way
forfeit his Grown being the Lord's Anointed, the

common Flattery by which King's are perverted

into Tyrants. But then Poor, Low, Dejected
Defpairing on the Appearance of Danger. In

Diftrefs always defembling Complyance in all

things, but never fincere in Performance when the

Danger is over. There are indeed, feveral things,

that look fomething Whimfical and Extravagant
which yet are agreeable to what Hiftory has faid

of his Actions and Temper, in which our Poet
has ever obferv'd ttie Likenefs.

The Topics are not many in this Piece, but

there are feveral Speeches, which are worth rev

marking as p. 1060. that part of BullinbrooJCs Speech

V 3 which
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which addrefles to his Father, and 1062. Mow-
brays on his Banifhment.

The Impotence of mortal Power, 1064.

Gaunt. But not a Minute, King, that thou can'ft

(give
Shorten my Days thou can'ft with fuddain Sorrow,
And pluck Nights from me, but not lend a Morrow.
Thou can'ft help Time to furrow me with Age,
Bat flop no Wrinkle in this Pilgrimage.
Thy Word is current with him for my Death,
But Dead thy Kingdom cannot buy my Breath.

His Speech in the fame page Things fweet to

tafte, &c, is pathetic. Richard's Account of Bulling
brook's cajoling the Mob. 1066. How he did
feem to dive into their Hearts, &C. Gaunt's, Speeches
to York and the King before he dies are very
Moral and Good, from p. 1057 to p. 1071. And
from York's Speech. 1068, we find that Italy was
then, or at leaft in the Poets Time, as much in
Vogue with our Englijh Gallants as France has
been fince for Fajhions, And indeed Harry
Stevens* French Man,wholiv'd much about Shake-

[pears Time, by this Complaint, that the more a

French Man was Romaniz'd, or Italianiz'dr the

fooner he jhould be promoted by the Great Men, as

having beftow'd his Time wtU and as being a Man
fit for Employment Gaunt's Praife of England ibid

%

is Noble and Worthy fo great a Genius and fo

great a Poet. He thought the Name of a True

(torn Englijh Man was fo far from Contempt, like

ibme of our Modern Scriblers, that he make?
Bullinbrwk, comfort himfelf in his Banifhment
with the Thought of being fo* York's Speeches to

the
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the King on his feizing Gaunt's Eftate p. 1071,
1072. Dramatic enough. Oa Grief fee p. 1075.
On Hope 1077.

1 will Defpair, and be at Enmity
With couzening Hope *, he is a Flatterer, &c.

Richard's Speeches Aft 3. Scene z> p. 1085 and
1086. have in them fome few Lines very good.*'

And in many of his Speeches you will find fome-
thing of Paffion, that is not amifs. What the

Gardner fays p. 1096. 97. 98. is not only very
Poetical, but fhows that Shakefpear was well ac-

quainted with that Art and perfect in the Terms.
But the fineft thing in this Play is the Defcrip-*

tion, that the Duke of 7V£ makes of BulUnbrooks

and Richard's Entry into London, -~— Then as 1

faid, The Duke great Bullinbrook, mounted upon a
hot and fiery Steed, &c This is worthy our Poets

Study, that they may learn how to make beauti-

ful Defcriptions of what is fitter to employ their

Eloquence in Narrations, than to be expos'd to

the Eye. The Scene between Bullingbrook, York,

Aumerle, and the Dutchefs is well *, but it feems

a little too forcM in York to be fo earnelt to have
his only Son and Heir Hang'd when the King
himfelf feems willing to pardon him. The Speech
of the Dutchefs is very well beginning thus—
Pleads he in Earnefl look upon his Face, &C. p. Iil<5

The want of a regular Defign brings in abun-»

dance of unneceffary Characters, of no manner of

Ufe or Beauty, as the Qroom in the fifth Aft of
this Play. p. 11 19. 11 20.

There are fome moral Reflections in Richard's

Speech ia Prifon p. 1118. Tfeef^me Chronicles

Y 4 aad
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and Hiftories quoted to the former will furnifli this

King's Life.

Remarks on the firft and fecond Part of Henry IV.

Tho' the Humour of Falflaf be what is molt 1

valuable in both thefe Parts, yet that is far more
excellent in the firft, for Sir John is not near fo

Diverting in the fecond Part. Hotfpur is the

next in Goodnefs, but what wou'd have

fliew'd much more had it been in a regular Tra-
gedy, where the Manners had not only been ne-

ceflary, but produ&ive of Incidents Noble, and
Charming. Glendour is fine for Comedy. As for

the Speeches Refle&ions, e£r. I (hall point out the

belt. Hotfpur\ Defcription of the finical Courtier

is very good p. 1134, &c. And moft of the Paf-

fionate Speeches of Hotfpur to p. 11 39. (except

that ridiculous Rant of leaping up to the

Moon, and diving to the bottom of the Sea, &c.
which is abfolute Madnefs. Falftaf's Speeches

When he Perfonates the King are very pleafant) p.

1 1 %p. Worfter to Hotfpur p. 1 1 ^(contains fome very

judicious Reflexions, and fo there are fome very

Politic in the Speech of King Henry to his Soni)

1 171. and in all the Scene betwixt them. Sir K.
Vernon's Speech the lower End of p. 1 182. is very
pretty. Falftajps Account of his Men is very plea-

fant p. 1 184. What I have to add on this firft

Part is only as to the Chara&er of Falftaff, in

whjch I think my felf oblig'd to juftify him in

his Choice. Speaking of this Character the Au-
thor of his Life tells us, that he once call'd him
Sir John Old-caftle7 but was oblig'd to alter that

Name fome of the Family being then alive—
But J don't know (fays our Author) whether the Au-

thor
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thor may not have been fomewhat to blame in his

fecond Choice ^fince it is certain, that Sir John FalftafF,

who was a Knight of the Garter, and a. Lieutenant Gene-

ral, was a Name of dittinguiftfd Merit in the Wars of
France, Hen.V. WHen.VIth's. times. But to (hew
that Shakefpear is not in the leaft to blame in this

Particular, we mud confider, thattho'Hiftoi y makes
this Sir John Falftaffa Man of Figure in the Army,
and Knight of the Garter-^ yet that it is fo far from
making him a Man of Merit there, that his Cowar-

dice loft the Battle aud betray'd the brave 'Talbot,

as Shakefpear himfelf gives Account to the King in

Adv. Scene \.p. 1421. Part i.of Hen. VI. And fuch

a Cowardice ought to ftigmatize any Character to

all Pofterity, to deter Men from the like. So that

in this poetic Juftice I think Shakefpear fo far from
Blame, that he merits Applaufe.

The fecond Part begins with a Speech of Rumour,

defcribing his own Nature from Experience and
Fad. Virgil in the fourth Book of his zs£neis, and
Ovid in his Metamorphosis have defcrib'd the fame
under the Name of Fame. The Reader therefore

may compare the two Latin Bards with our En-
glish. You will find it in our Poet, p 1207, and 8. The
Rage of Northumberland on the Death of Hotfpur

in fomeof the laft Lines is very well. 1213.

On Glory built on the Multitude.

An Habitation giddy and unfure

Has he, that buildeth on the vulgar Heart,

Oh ! thou fond Many, &c. p. 1222.

On the resilefs Cares of'Kings and Sleep.

How many thoufands of my pooreft Subje&s

Are at this Hour afleep ? Oh ! Sleep ! Oh gentle

Natures foft Nurfe / &c. p. 1 241 (Sleep /
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Westmorland's Speech to the Arch-Bifhop of Torh
and the Rebels oa Rebellion is very good

Ifthat Rebellion came like it felf &C. p. 1254. Falfla.ff
y

^

Defeace of drinking is pleafant, p. 126%. King
Henry's Advice to Clarence is worth obferving. pag*

1266, &C.
On Fortune^ p. 1268.

Will Fortune never come with both Hands full ?

But write her Fair Words ftill in fouleft Letters. &c.

On a Crown p. 1270.

Oh / polifti'd perturbation / golden Care /

Then keepfl: the Ports of (lumber open wide, &c.

On Gold, p. 1 27 1.

For this the foolifh over careful Fathers

Have broke their Sleeps with Thought, &c.

The Scene betwixt King Henry and his Son the

Prince from p. 1271. To the End of the fourth

Aft is worthy reading: As is the Chief Jufiices

Speech, p. 1280.

For thefe two Plays confult the fame English

Hiftories, which are already quoted.

The Life, of Henry V.

The Prologue to this Play is as remarkable as

any thing in Shakefpear, and is a Proof, that he

was extremely fenfible of the Abfurdity, which
then poffefs'd the Stage in bringing in whole
Kingdoms, and Lives, and various A&ions in one
Piece; for he appologizes for it, and defires the

Audience to perfwade their Imaginations to help
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him out and promifes a Chorus to help their Ima-
gination.

For 'tis your Thoughts (fays he) that now mufl deck

our Ki*gs^

Carry them here and there, Jumping o'er Times •

Turning the Accomplishments of many years

Into an Hour-Glafs for the which fupply

Admit me Chorus to this Hifiory. &c.

He h^re and in the foregoing Lines exprelfes

how prepolTerous it feem'd to him and unnatural to

huddle io many Actions, fo many Places, and fo

many Years into one Play, one Stage and two Hours.

So that it is not to be doubted but tl>at he wou'd
have given us far more noble Plays if he had
had the good Fortune to have feen but any one
regular Performance of this Nature. The Beauty

of Order wou'd have ftruck him immediately,

and at once have made him more correct, and
more excellent \ and I do not at all doubt but

that he wou'd have been the Sophocles of England,

as he is now but little more, than the Thefpis or at

jnoft the tAifchylus. Tho' Tragedy in Greece was
founded on Religion and came early under the Care
of the Magiftrate yet by what I C3n difcover,

the Stage was as rude as o'jrs till ^Bfchylus gave

it Majefty. But in England it had no fuch advan-

tagious Foundation, nor any fuch nourifhing Influ-

ence *, yet Shakefpear by his own Genius brought

it fo far as to leave it fome Beauties which have

never fince been equal'd.

The Character of Hen. V. given by the Bifliop of

Canterbury p. 1296. is very noble. His Difcourfeof

the Salique Law is a Proof, that Shakefpear was well

acquainted with the Hiftory of modern Times, and
that
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that very Controverfy, which was an Argument of
his Application to reading, and will not let me
think, that having fome Foundation of Latin, he
Ihou'd totally negled that, fee p. 1299.

Obedience and Order p, 1302, 1203.

Therefore doth Heaven divide

The State of Man to divers Functions, &c.

The fine Defcription of the State of the Bees is

worth a careful Obfervation in this fame Speech.

The Kings Anfwer to the French Ambaffadours
on the Dauphine's Prefent is not only fine, but
fhews,that Shakefpear underftood Tennis very well,

and is perfect in the Terms of the Art, p. 1304,
and 5. The Chorus is found to come in p. 1306. to

fill up the Gap of Time and help the Imagination

of the Audience with a Narration of what is not
reprefented. In this Chorus are a few Lines of good
Moral to the Englifh and therefore 1 tranfcribe

them.

O ! England ! model to thy inward Greatnefs,

Like little Body with a mighty Heart *,

What mightft thou do, that Honour wou'd thee do
Were all thy Children kind and natural, &c.

King Henry Vth's Speech to Scroop, &c. p. 1313.

from this Line* Oh ! how haft thou with Jealoufy

infected the Sweetnefs of Affiance— is very fine. The
latter end of the Conftable of Frances Speech , and
Part of the French King's p. 1317* worth perufing

as giving a noble Chara&er of two Englifh Kings,

and Exeter s Anfwer to the French in the next

Page, 1318. Ihewsthe Spirit of an Englifh Noble-
man
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man, />. 1320. The Chorus is neceflitated to come
in again to tell all that muft be fuppos'd to con-

ned* the Reprefentation before to that, which fol-

lows. King Henry's Encouragment of his Men, />.

1321. contains a great many fine Lines. Another
Chorus begins the third Aft to help out the Lame-
nefs of the Reprefentation, and I wonder when
Shalefpear was fenfible of the Abfurdity of the

bringing a Battle on the Stage he fhou'd infome
Meafure do it notwithftanding.

Where for Pity we Jloall much Difgrace

With four or five mofl vile and ragged Foils

(Right ill difpos'd in Brawl ridiculous

)

The Name of Agin Court, &c.

A King but a Man, p. 1341.

King / think th? King is but a Man as I
am .The Violet fmells to him as do's to me, &C.
Tho' the Difcourfes of the King to Williams, &c.
are very good, and full of Reafon and Morality,
yet contain they nothing dramatic, and are in-

deed fitter for a Phiiofopher, than a King, fee

1342, and 3«

On a King and Greatnefs.

Upon the King,e^c.
Oh ! hard Condition twin-born with Greatnefs

Subject to the Breath of every Fool, &c. p. 1344.

Of Ceremony, p. 1345.

And what art thou thou Idol Ceremony. &c.

See
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See Grandprees Defcription of the low Condition
of the Englijh Army, p. 1347, and 8.

What I have already faid of Shahfpearh being
fenfible of the Defedl of thefe Hiftorical Repre-
fentations is ebnfirm'd plainly in the Chorus of the

fifth A&. p. 136*3.

/ humbly pray them to admit excufe

Of Time, of Numbers, and due Courfe of things^

Which cannot in their huge and proper Life

Be here prefented, &c.

He (hows how fenfible he is of this in the fhott

Chorus that Ends this Play, faying,

Thus far With rough and all unabled Pen

Our bending Author hath purfued the Story

In little Room confining mighty Men \

Mangling by Starts the full Courfe of their Glory.

And indeed all that can be done in thefe Cafes^

is only a Colle'&ion of fo many Themes of differ-

ent Subjefts. As in Burgundy's Speech p. 1367.
The Defcription of Peace and its Advantagese

The Character of Fluellen is extreamly comical,

and yet fo very happily touch'd, that at the fame
time when he makes us laugh he makes us value

his Chara&er, The Scene of Love betwixt Henry

V. and Catharine is extravagantly filly and unna-
tural \ for why he lhou'd not^ allow her to fpeak in

Englifh as well as all the other French 1 cannot ima-
gine fince it adds no Beauty but gives a patch'd

and pye-baid Dialogue of no Beauty gr Force. *

Ths
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The firft and fecond Part of Henry VI.

The Scene betwixt Talbot and the Countefs of

Jiuvergne contains fomething pretty enough p. 1399
&c. In the Bilhop of Winchefter he has perfectly

drawn a haughty proud Church Man, that prefers

his own Ambition to all things Divine and Hu-
mane. And in the King a weak tho' pious Prince

;

and indeed all the Parts fhew the Confufion pi
a Government under fuch a Prince. The Speech

of the Pucelle to the Duke of Burgundy is very

fine, and Artful. Talbot's Perfuafion of his Son
to leave the Field, and fecure in himfelf the Hopes*
of the Family, and his Refufal to leave his Fa-

ther is very pathetic p. 1430. The Scene be-

tween Suffolk^ and Queen Margaret is full.of natu-

ral Paflion, and contains many fine Lines'p. 1501.

2, 3, and 4. The Praife of England in the Lord
Says Speech to Jack Cade is good, p. 1518.

On War
y 1532.

Oh ! War / thou Son of Hell,

Whom angry Heavens do make their Miniflers, &c.

The frequent and calm Debates in Council, in

many of thefe Hiftarical Pieces have nothing Dra-
matic in them, as in the firft Part of Hen. vi. !

w- - Remarks dn the third Part of Henry VI.

All that Scen£ from 1550 to 1554 is (hocking

and unworthy the Character of Noblemen and

Soldiery to infult a Prince when in their Power -

7

and tho' we allow fuch a thing might have been

done
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done in Fa&, yet that is not fufficient to bring

it on the Stage, where Verifimilitute prevails*

whereas Truth, that is Matter of Fact is fometimes
fo far from Probality, that a Man wou'd fcarce

think it poflible. York'? Pafllon is juft. Richard's Simile,

where he compares his Father's fighting
; to' a Lion,

in a Herd of Neat* &c. p. 1555. is very, good.

There are feveral Lines of Clifford's Speech p. 156®.

very good. All thefe Skirmifties, and Battles arc

ridiculous on the Stage, as Shakefpear himfelf has
faid in his Chorus before quoted, and yet he has

fcarce a Play without a great deal of Drums, and-

Trumpets, &c. Howe'er I think four or five

Battles in this Play. In that 1566. he has takea
-Occafion to introduce King Henry Vh bemoaning
the Mifery of Civil War, and what he fays on this

Head is very well \ and the Son bringing in his

Father, _whom he had kill'd in the Battle not
knowing him, and the Father his Son gives him
greater Occafion of moralising to p. 1569. The
fame Faults of infulting the Vanquifh'd and ev'u

the Slain in page, 1 571.

"the Mobh.

Look as I blow this Feather from my Face
' And as the Air blows it to me again, &c. p. 1 5^5.

The long Soliloquy of Richard from p. 1578
to 1580. is highly unnatural; for as the Duke of
Buckingham juftly has obferv'd they ought to be
few, and fhort. Nor wou'd this, which is fo fre-

quent in our Poet be born from the belt Hand, that

cou'd now arife \ but there is always by the Ma-
ny biggotted Deference paid to our Predeffors % and
Years add Authority to a Name. Our young Poets,

lhou'd
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3

fliou'd never imitate our Shalefpear in this *, for

tho' a Man may be fo'ppos'd to fpeak a few Words
to himfelf in the Vehemence of a Paflion, as it do's

happen in Nature, of which the Drama is in all

its Parts an Imitation \ yet to have near fourfcore

Lines of calm Reflections, nay Narrations to my
felf, by which the Hearer fliou'd difcover my
Thoughts and fny Pcrfon, as here, and before when
Henry VI. is difcover'd and taken, is unpardonable,

becaufe againft Nature, and by Confcquence not
at all according to Art. There are fevcral good
Lines in this Speech of Richard but ill brought in.

The Initances which Shake/fear makes him give of
Ncslor, Vlyjfes, and Sinon are a Proof ft ill of

his Knowledge at leaft in Ovid, and fome other

of the Latin CUJfics, the ill Omens given by Henry

VI. of Richard's Death are Poetical enough p. 16 14.

Remarks on the Life and Death of Richard III. and

Henry VIII.
"

The firft of thefe Plays begins with a long So-

liloquy of Richard's of forty or fifty Lines to let

the Audience know what Contrivances he had
made for the Deftruction of Clarence, and what a

Villain he intended to be. But Richard as he is here

drawn is not'a fit Character for the Stage, being

(hocking in all he does \ and we think (notwith-

ftanding the hudling'fo much time into two Hours)
that Providence is too flow and too mild in his

Punimment. The Antients have indeed introduced,

an Atreus?iViC\ Thyeftts^ a Medea, &c. but the Cru-

elties committed by them have been the fuddain

Effect of Anger and Revenge, but Richard is a calm

ViOain \ and does his Murders deliberately, wadLig
Z through'
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through a Sea. of his nearefi: Relations Blood to

the Crown.
The fecond Scene, betwixt the Lady Anne, and v

Richard is admirably written and tho' we can-

not entirely agree with her in her yielding to the

Murderer of her Husband, and Father in-Law, yet

we allow that the Poet has made her fpeak all

that the Subject and Occafion wou'd allow. See
from p. 1624 to 1630. Clarences Dream p. 1640
and^i is poetical and natural.

Confcience.

2 Vil. I will not meddle with it it makes a
Man a Coward, &r. f. 1693. Edward's Speech/?.

1650 is pathetick enough. And the Queen's Paf-

fion on King Edward's Death is juft and natural,

p. 1652. 3. &c.

On the momentary Grace and Favour of Men.

O! momentjry Grace of mortal Men •

Which we more hunt for, than the Grace of God,
&c. p. 1670.

Buckingham's Account of his Negotiating with
the Citizens is well enough, p. 1574. 5-

On Words in Grief.

Windy Attorneys to their Clients woes ^

Airy fuccceders of inteftine Joys, &c. p. 1691.

Againfi Confcience.

For Confcience is a Word that Cowards ufe

Devis'datfirfl: to keep the Strong in Aw. &cp 171 3V

The
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The Prologue to Hen. VIII. Ihows that Shake/pear

thought more juftly of the Stage, than he performM *,

perhaps in meer Compliance with what then pleas'd

the Audience never confidering, that his Autho-
rity wou'd have refin'd their Taftes.

,

After having
told us, that this Play wou'd move Pity, contain'd

Truth, and was not deftkute ofShow *, he goes on.

.i Only they
'

That came here to hear a merry Bawdy Play

A Noife of Targets 9 or to fee a Fellow

In a long Motley Coat guarded with yellow

Will be deceived : For gentle Hearers know
To rank our chofen Truths with fuch a flow
As Fool and Fight is, befides forfeiting

Our own Brains, and the Opinion, that we bring

That makes that only true we now intend,

Will leave us never an Underftanding Friend.

And indeed the Managers of our Stage have
been all along afFraid of reforming the Stage left

tfeey fliou'd run any Hazard of a Bad Audience,
by giving them fomething more noble, than they
had known. And this has fupported Barbarifm
and Bawdy fo long, where Art and true Wit Ihou'd

refide.

On Fajlrions
9 $. 1734. 5.

New Cuftoms
Tho* they be never fo ridiculous

Nay let them be unmanly yet are follow'd, &cl

What Level fays f. 1736. will hold good of the
J-adies of our Times A French Song, and a Fidle

has no Fellow. Now indeed Italian has got the

ftart of the Mmfieur^ but much of the fame Excel-

Z z y lencc
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.

lence* Shakeffear. in all Probability wrote this Play
to Compliment Queen Elizabeth at lead 'tis

plain that he has taken every Opportunity of the
Story to infert her Praifes. as p* 1752* the Lord
Chamberlain, having brought Ann Bullen news of
her being made Marchionefs of Pembroke, fays

/ have perused her well, Beauty and Honour in her are

jo mingled, that they have caught the King, And who
knows yet, but from this Lady may proceed a Gem, to

lighten all this Ijle! The fame is again hinted, p. 1767.
which is compleated by the Prophecy of Archbifliop
Cranmer* which concludes the Play. 1805. ^. t0
which he there adds a praife of James the firft, as

the EfFefr, and Reward of her Merits.

Queen Catharine's Speeches} p* 1754* $• and 7.

are good for they are the Natural refult of the

Manners and Sentiments, as all that (he fays to
Campeius and Wolfey in the third Ad />• 1761* 2- 3. 4.
is very pathetique, and agreeable to a Lady of her
Spirit in her Condition- Norfolk's defcription of
the Cardinals difcompofure p. 1769. is £ood. The
Scene betwixt Norfolk, Surrey, and Wolfey p. 1773.

4. 5. and 6\Qs dramatic, and that which follows be-

twixt Cromwel and Wolfey very moving.

The State of Man.

This is the State of Man to Day he puts forth

The tender Leaves of Hopes ; to Morrow BlofToms,

And wears his blufhing Honours thick upon him.

The third day comes a Froft, a killing Froft \

And when he thinks good eafy Man, full fureljf

His Greatnefs is a ripning, nips his Root
And then he falls as I do &c.p. 1770%

Ambition
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Ambition.

Cromwell 1 charge thee fling away Ambition
By that Sin fell the Angels ; how can Man then

The Image of his Maker hope to win by't. &c.

1779.

The two different Chara&ers of Wolfey by Queen
Catharine and Griffith are worth perilling. 1785.
This concludes the Englilh Hiftorical plays tho'

the reft are indeed little better, yet they generally

are withiri^a narrower Compafs of Time, and take

in fewer A&ions. Tho' when they exceed the

Unities I fee no Reafon why they may not as well,

and with as good Reafon ftretch the Time to

5000 Years, and the Actions to all the Nation's

and People of the Univerfe and as there has been

a Puppet Show of the Creation of the World, fo

there may be a Play call'd the Hiftory of the

World, n

Remarks upon his Tragedies.

The Argument 0/Troilus and Creffida*

Troy having been long befieg'd, Achilles is by
Polyxena kept from the Field, for he was in Love
with her* Anthenor is taken Prifoner, and in Ex-
change for him Crejfida Daughter to Colchas is

given to Diomede by the Trojans. Troilus, that is

in Love with her, and firft poflefs'd of her by the

Care of Pandarus her Uncle parts with her not
without the utmoft Reluctance having vow'd Con-
ftancy to each other. Hetlor being to fight Ajax
during the Truce iroilus goes with him, and after

Z 3 the
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the Fight gets Vlyjfes to go privately with him
to the Tent of Calchas, where he difcovers her
Falfhood to him and Love to Diomede. The
Truce Ending, the Battle is renew'd, and Tatrochs
being kill'd Achilles comes out and kills HetJor, and
Troitus and Diomede both fighting after in vain, the
play Ends with the Death of Heftor by Achilles

and his Myrmidons.
This Play is alter'd by Mr. Dryden and, tho*

clear'd of fome Errors, is far from a Play even ac-

cording to the Rules laid down by Mr. Dryden
before this very Play, as he indeed Confefles \ but
to alter a play and leave the fundamental Error's

of Plot and Manners is a very Whimlical under-

taking. Shake[year is to be Excus'd in his falfi-

fying the Chara&er of Achilles, making him and
Ajax perfect Idiots, tho' fometimes Achilles talks

like a nice Reafoner, as with Vlyjfes p. 1861. (fo

making the Manners unequal as well as unlike I fay

Shake[fear is excufable in this becaufe he foliow'd
Lolliusy or rather Chaucers Tranflation of him.
But Mr Dryden who had Homer to guide him
right in this particular, is unpardonable. Thus
Achilles is made to abfent himfeif from the Field

for the fake of Polyxena whereas thereceiv'd Story

is, that it was upon the Quarrel betwixt Agamemnon
and him for taking away Brifeis^ But 1 know not

on what Account both the Poets feem fonder of
the Barbarians, than the Greeks, Arbitrary Power,
than Liberty, Ignorance than Learning. I know
not but it may be that the Reafon that gave
Virgil the Trojan for his Hero, is that which has

made our Bards fo indulgent to the fame Side,

viz^ a Notion, that the Trojans were the Source of

our two Nations, tho' with much lefs Reafon and
probability on our fide, than in that of the Rowans.
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I wonder Mr. Dryden continued the Error
of Shakefpear in making Crejfida a Whore. Her
Chara&er is too fcandalous to draw our Pity and
therefore he (hou'd have made her virtuous, and
not of blafted Honour. Yet it mull be acknow-
ledge, that Mr. Dryden has corre&ed the Diftion,

and added a confiderable Beauty in that Scene,

betwixt Hetlor and Troilus upon the Surrender of

Crejfida, with whom he feems to part in the O-
riginal with too fmall Relu&ahce. Mr. Dryden him-

feif tells us, that he took the Hint of that Scene

from that in Euripides between Agamemnon and
Menelaus, which I (hall give the Reader in my
Remarks on Julius Cafar, that he may compare it

with that of Shakefpear, and this of Mr. Dryden,

from whom I mull a little diflent in theOccafion

for the Ground of the Quarrel in the Greek is

llronger, than either Mr -Draw's or Shakefpear'* s.

For the Glory and Honour of Greece depends on
that of Euripides, but I can't find the Liberty of
Rome much interefted on that of Brutus and Caf-

fius. But more of this when I come to that Play.

I ant fomethingof Mr. Dryden y

s Mind, that this

was one of his earlieft Plays, both for the Man-
ners and Diction, which are both more faulty

than ufually in any of his later Tragedies. There
are, notwithstanding what I have faid, a great ma-
ny fine Lines in this Peice worth the Remark-
ing as the very firft Lines. Call here my Varkt, PZ
unarm again.

Why fiould 1 War without the Walls o/Troy,
That find fuch cruel Battle here within.

Each Trojan, that is Majler of his Heart

Let him to Field Troilus alas ! has none, tS:c

Z 4 The
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The fevcral Paufes, &c. in the following Lines.

(ibid.)

Troi. The Greeks are ftrong, and skilful to their

(Strength

Fierce to their Skill and to their Fircenefs valiant,

But I am weaker, than a Woman's Tear,
Tamer than Sleep, fonder, than Ignorance,

Lefs valiant, than a Virgin in the Night,
And Skilllefs as unpra&ic'd Infancy.

That Women are beft when they are courted

and not won. fee p. 1S23. The Effeft of Grum-
blers, or Contemners of the fupream Rule or Go-
vernour. p. 1826. 7. Two fhort but paflionate

Speeches of Troilus p. 1853, and 54-The firft be-

gins O ! Pandarus / ftalk about her Door, &c
the fecond Even fuch a Pajfion doth embrace my
Bofom, &c

Pride cures Pride.

Pride has no other Glafs

To (how it feif but Pride. For fupple Knees

Feed Arrogance, and are the proud Man's Fees e

i860.

Fain Greatnefs.

'Tis certain Greatnefs once fal'n out with Fortune
Mult fall out with Men too, &c, p. 1861.

Great ABions forgot unlefs continued.

Time has, my Lord, a Wallet at his Back
Wherein he puts Alms tor Oblivion^ &c. i8tf2,and 3.

The
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The Difcovery of her Departure to her by
Troilus is as finely exprefs'd, / love thee with fo

flrange x Purity, &c. p. 1875 The Cautions he
gives her againft the Grecian Youth are not a-

mifs.

The Grecian Youths are full of fubtle Quali-

ties, &c. Vlyjfes gives a very good Defcription of
a lacivious Woman, p. 1878

There'
}

s Language in her Eye, her Cheet, her Lip, &C.

And his Character of Troilus p. 1879. is not lefs

lively and beautiful.- 'Not yet mature yet match*

lefs^ &C.

The Argument of Coriolanus.

Caius Martins going to the Wars againft the

Volfcians takes Coriolus, and beats Tullus Aufidius,

and has the Glory of the War attributed to him
by the Conful. On this he is to fue for the

Confulftiip, which he difdains a great while, but

at laft fubmitting he does it aukerdly, and al-

moft burfting with Difdain and Pride. This makes
him lofe the Confullhip, and, on the Tribunes of
the Peoples Words with him, rails fo at the Com-
mons and the Tribunes that he is accus'd as a

Traytor, and at laft Banifti'd. He goes over to

the Volfcians and heads their Forces againft Rome
not yet prepar'd to receive him Cominius firft and
Menenius next go to intreat him, but he proves
inexorable till his Mother, Wife Son, Valeria, &c.
prevail, and he makes Peace betwixt the Romans,

and Volfcians. Aufidtus on his return to Antium
accufes him of Treafon, and with the Confpira-

tors ftabs and kills him.

The
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The Chara&er of Martins is truely Dramatic
for his Maimers are not only equal but necefTary

to his Misfortunes. His Pride and Raflinefs are

what Hiftory gives him but his Modefty, and
Averfion to Praife I cannot find in Plutarch, who
makes him very well fatisfy'd with the Praife gi-

ven by Cominius. And indeed it feems fomething
oppofite to his Pride, which both in the Play and
Hiftory was fo fignal in him. Our Poet feems

fond to lay the Blame on the People, and every

where is reprefenting the Inconftancy of the Peo-
ple, but this is contrary to Truth -

0 for the People

have never difcover'd that Cbangeablenefs which
Princes have done. And- Plutarch in the Life of

Pyrrhus feems fenfible of this when he fays—/
Thus Kings have no Reafon to Condemn the People

for changing for their Interefl, who in that do hut imi-

tate them, as the great Teachers of Unfaithfulnefs
and Treachery, holding him the Bravefty

who makes
the leaft Account of being an honefl Man, And any
one that will look over the Roman Hiftory will find

fuch Inconftancy, and fuch a perpetual Changeable-
nefs in the Emperors, as cannot be parallePd in the

People of any Time or Country. What the Greeh or
Romans have ever doneagainft any of their fortunate

or great Generals, is eafily vindicated from a guilty

Inconftancy, and Ingratitude. For the fault hasal

ways been in the great Men, who fwelling in the

Pride of their Succefs, have thought in deference to

that, that they might and ought to do whatever

they pleas'd; and fo often attempted the Ruin of

that Liberty themfelves, for the Prcfervation of

which their warlike Aftions were only valuable.

And 10 it was their changing their Manners, and

not the People, that produced their Misfortunes \

they lov'd them for Defending their Country and
Liberties,
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Liberties, but by the fame Principle muft hate

them when they faught by their Ambition and
Pride to fubvert them, and this by a Conftancy

not variablenefs of Principle or Temper.
This is plain in the very Story of this Play for

their Anger was juft againft Coriolanus, who thought

fo well of his own A&ions as to believe, thatev'n

the Rights, Cuftoms, and Pviviledges of his Country
Were his due for his Valour and Succefs. His tur-

ning a Traytor to his Country on his Difgrace

is a Proof of his Principle. Camillus on the con-

trary baniuYd on far lefs Occafion or Ground,
brought his Country in Diftrefs Relief againft the

Gauls fo far was he from joining them.

, This Contempt of the People often proceeds

from an over Value of our felves, and that not

for our fuperiour Knowledge, Virtue, Wifdom, &c.

but for the good Fortune of our Birth, which is

a Trifle no farther valuable in Truth, than it is

join'd to Courage, Wifdom or Honour
j yet whar,

when blindly valu'd by the Po fife flbr, fees afide all

Thoughts and endeavour to obtain thofe nobler

Advantages.
Our Englilh Poets indeed to flater Arbitrary

Power have too often imitated Shakefbear in this

Particular, and prepofteroufty brought the Mob
on the Stage contrary to the Majefty of Tra-
gedy, and the Truth of the Fa&. Shafofpear

has here reprefented, as in Julius C&Jar, the Com-
mons of Rome, as if they were the Rabble of an

Iriflj Village, as fenfelefs, ignorant, filly and coward-

ly, not remembring, that the Citizens of Rome
were the Soldiers of the Common-wealth, by
whom they Conquer'd the World j and who In

Julius Gzfars time were at leaft, as Polite, as our

Citizens of London ^ and yet if he had but con-

futed
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fulted them, he wou'd have found it a difficult

Matter to have pick'd out fuch ignorant unlick'd
Cubbs to have fill'd up his Rout.

It is no hard Matter to prove, that the People
were never in the Wrong, but once, and then
they were byafs'd by the Prieft to choofe Bara-
bas and cry out Crucify.

I have not room here to examine this Point
with that Clearnefs, that I might \ nor is it fo much
to our prefent Purpofe; and yet I prefume the
Digreflion is not fo foreign to the Matter as to
deferve a judicious Cenfure.

The Cbara&er of Martius is generaly preferv'd

and that Love of their Country, which is almolt
peculiar to Rome and Greece Ihown in the princi-

pal Perfons. The Scene of the Mother, Wife,
and Valeria, is moving and noble there are a
great many fine Lines in this Play, tho' the Ex-
preflion or Di&ion is fometimes obfcure and puffy.

That of 1 Gtiz.. p. 1908. is very juft on all proud
Men.

And coud be content to give him good Re-

fort for*t but that he fays himfelf with being proud.

The Fable that Menenius tells the People, tho* in

Hiftory is very well brought in here and exprefs'd

p. 1909 and 10.

Honour ill Founded upon the People.

He that depends upon your Favours, Swims with
Fins of Lead, &c. p. 1912. you may look in the

beginning of this Speech in the foregoing Page.

The noble Spirit of Volumnia is well exprefs'd in

her Speech, p. 1916. and in ail that Scene top* 1919
where the Charader is admirably diltinguifli'd

from
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from Virgili* and Valeria. The Speech of Coriola-

nus to the Soldiers, p. 1924 is good.

If any fuch be here

(As it were Sin to doubt) that love this Paintings &c.

The Difcourfe betwixt the two Officers in the

Capitol, p. 1937. is worth reading on the Head
of Popularity.

Agairifk Cuftom.

Cuftom calls me to it, &c. p. 1944.

In the Scene betwixt the Tribunes and Martius

p. 1950, 51, 52. The haughty Pride, and infolent

and virulent Temper of CorioLwus is juftly painted

Menenius is drawn an old humorous Senator,

and indeed he talks like one, p, 1956 in Defence

of the Pride and Outrage of his Friend. And the

next page, when he asks what he has done againft

Romty &c when it is plain he was againft the

Rights of the Commons, as eflential to the Govern-
ment as the Nobles, perhaps more if that State be

thoroughly confider'd. Volumnias Speech to her

Son p. i960, is notamifs. And that of Coriolanus

p. 1 961. and 2. is well Exprefs'd— Away my
Diffofition and fojfefs me feme Harlots Spirit, &c
the Thoughts are not only pretty but very natural

to his Pride on this Occafion.

On the Turns of the World.

Oh • World thy flippery Turns / Friends now faft-

(fworn

Whofe double Bofoms feem to wear one Heart, &c.

p. 1972.

For
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For the Life and Cbara&erof this Man you may
read Flutarchs, Lives, and Byon : Haliteam.

The Argument of Titus Atidronkus.

On the Death of fome Emperor his Sons Sa-

turninus and Saffianus ftand Canditates for the Em-
pire. But Titus Andronicus returning from the
Wars againfl: the Goths in Triumph brings
Tarnora Queen of the Goths, Chiron, Demetri-
us, and Alarbus her Sons, &c. He gives the
Empire to Saturnine the Eldeft , and Lavinia
for his Wife, as well as

k
all his Prifoners for

a Gift Baffianus feizes Lavinia as his Spoufe,
and bears her off. Titus kills his Son Mutius
for flopping him in the Purfuit of her. The
Emperour falling in love with Tamora marries herf
and Baffianus Lavinia. But Chiron and Demetrim
being both in L,ove with her quarrel who lhall

have her, till Aaron a Negro Favourite of the

Emprefs, reconciles them, advifes them to mur-
der her Husband in the Chafe, and ravifh her
by Turns, cutting off her Hands and Tongue;
to which the Mother agrees, refolv'd to ruin

the whole Family in Revenge of her Son Alar*

bus's Death by the Andronici at their Brother's

Tomb. They execute their Defign, and having
thrown the Body of Baffianus into a Pit Aaron
trains two of Titus's Sons to the Place, where
they falling in the Emperour is brought to find

them, and fo the Murther by a Letter, &c. be-

ing put on them they are order'd to be try'd

are coodemn'd and put to Death for the Mur-
ther. Lavinia in the mean while is found in that

Condition by her Uncle Marcus, carry'd home and
by the help of Ovid's Metamorjhofis and an Arrow

writing
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writing in Sand difcovers her Husbands Murtherers

and her Ravifhers. Aaron before the Death of

the Brothers comes to Titus and gets his Hand to

redeem his Sons Life, and has their Heads brought

to him foon after. Lucius the only fhrvivingSon

is BaniftYd for endeavouring torefcue his Brothers,

he goes to the Goths and brings them againft Rome

to revenge the Wrongs of his Houfe, having ta-

ken the Moor in his March with his black Baftard

which he had by the Emprefs, to fave whofe Life

he difcovers all the Villanies done by them. The
News of the Approach of the Goths with Lucius

at their Head, Tamora undertakes to wheedle old

Titus to pacify his Son, &c. fo diguifing her felf

like Revenge, and her two Sons like Murder and
Rape (he goes to him he knows them, and complies

fo far, that he will fend for Lucius provided fhe

and the Emperor meet him at his Houfe, and he

ftops Chiron and Demetrius, kills them and bakes

them in a Pye of which the Mother Eats, then

Titus kills his Daughter Lavinia, upon the Emper-
ors faying, that Virginius did well in doing ib, then

heftabs the Emprefs, and the Emperor him, and
Lucius the Emperor; and having declar'd all the

Matter to the People he is chofen Emperor the

Moor condemn'd to be Bury'd alive, and fo the

bloody Butchering Play concludes.

i^As this Play is not founded in any one Particular,

on the Roman Hiftory tho' palm'd upon Rome, fo the

whole is fo very (hocking, that if there be any Beau-

ties in the Diftion I cou'd not find them, or at leaft

they arevery faint and very few. I can eafily believe

what has been faid, that this is none of Shake/pear's

Play that he only introducM it and gave it fome few

Touches. Such Devils incarnate are not fit for

the Drama- the Moor defcribes himfelf a Degree
more

/
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more abandon'd than the Devil himfelf, and Tamora
when Lavinia is feiz'd, and Bajfianus kill'd lhows
her felf not much better. This is fo contrary to
Nature and An, that all the Crimes are monftroufly
beyond the very Name of Scandalous. Well
might Rapine throw the Infamy of Barbarity upon
us, as a People divided from the reft of the World
and wanting that Politenefs and Civility, becaufe

we lov'd Blood in our Recreations. But I think

this only the Fault of the Poets, who have been
too ignorant or to cowardly to venture on a
Reformation of an Abufe, which prevail'd thro*

the Miftake of the firft Attempts this Way, fup-

pofing that Tragedy muft be fomething very
barbarous and cruel •, and this falfe Notion has

ever fincefiU'd the Scene with inhuman Villanies

that ought to be leen no where but at Tyburn^

nay worfe, than ever fuffer'd in this Climate> which
brings forth Men too brave to be guilty of fuch

Inhumanities, and cannot therefore be pleas'd

with them in the Reprefentatioiii at leaft wou'd
be much better pleas'd with the contrary Practice

according to the Ancients.

The Argument of Romeo and Juliet.

The Montagues and Capulets two eminent Fami-
lies of Verona being at mortal Odds^.Romeo the

Son and Heir of Montagues falls in Love with

Juliet the Heirefs of the Capulet
y
s
y at a Mask,

and (he with him. They agree, and are marry'd

privately at Fryar Laurence'** Cell. After which
Tybalt^ a hot fiery Capulet meets Romeo in the

Street and wou'd needs quarrel with him, but

Romeo in Regard of his having juft marry'd his

Coufin took all fo patiently, that Mercuth the

Prince
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Prince of Fercnah Relation cou'd not bear fyW^s
Infolence, fo fighting him is kill'd, and Romeo on
thiSjTybalt returning, rights and kills him, and makes
his Efcape to the Fryar's Cell. The Prince hear-

ing the Cafe from Benvolio
y
condems Romeo to

BaniftVn«-nt on Pain of Death} fo having paft the

N'^ht with his Wife, by the Help of a Ladder of

Cords tie goes to Mantua, the Fryar having a-

greed to fend him News perpetually of his Wife;

But Count Paris having been in Love with Ju-
liet, prefTes her Father to marry her out of
Hand, and obtains his Suit. She to prevent it

takes a Potion, that fhou'd make her feem dead*

and fo Jhe was bury'd in the Monument of the

Family. Romeo hearing of her Death buys Poifon^

and comes by Might to Verona, and going to her

Monument to take it and die there with her*

finds Count Paris who forces him to fight, and
is kill'd by him, but then Romeo enters the Mo-
nument, takes his Poifon a*nd dies *, the Fryar
comes and Juliet awakes, finds Romeo dead and
fo ftabs her felf and dies. The Prince and both

the Fathers being come the Fryar and Romeo's

Man and Parish Page make a full Difcovery of the

whole, fo the two Fathers are reconcil'd and re-

folve to fet up Statues to them both.

Tho' this Play have no lefs, than five or fix Mur-
thers, yet they are nothing akin t6 thofe of the

foregoing Piece, thefe, for the mod Part, are the

Effect of Heat and Paftion, and by Way of Duels*

which Cuftom has given a fort of Reputation to, as

being upon the Square If therefore they are faulty*

they yet are of that Nature, that we pity, becaufe e-

very Gentleman is liable to fall into that by the Ne-
ceftity of Cuftom. Tho 7

this Fable is far from Drama-
A a lie
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tic Perfe&ion, yet it undeniably raifes Companion
in the later Scenes.

There are in it many Beauties of the Manners
and Sentiments, and Di&ion. The Chara&er of
Mercutio is pleafant and uniform } that of Tybalt

always equal; as indeed they all are ; the Nurfeis
a true Comic Character, tho' fome of our Chit-chat

Poets wou'd look on it as Farce or low Come-
dy. In Benvolio's Account of Romeo to his Father
and ]VIother,are many fine, numerous and founding
Lines;] p. 2078, &c.

Love.

Love is a Smoke made of the Fume of Sighs \

Being purg'd, a Fire, fparkling in Lovers Eyes
Being vext a Sea, nouriftYd with loving Tears ;

What is it elfe ? A Madnefs moft defcreet,

A choaking Gall, and a preferving Sweet.
A

To point to particular Lines wou'd be endlefs

as this p. 2084. When the devout Religion of
my Eye^ &c. for there often comes a fine found-

ing Verfe well exprefs'd in the mid'ft of others

of little or no Beauty. Mercutio** Harangue on
Dreams, p. 2088. is extreamly pleafant, and
whimikal, the later End very good Satire,

Of Dreams.

True I talk of Dreams
Which are the Children of an idle Brain

Begot of nothing but vain Phantafy,

Which is as thin 3 Subftance as the Air,

And more inconftant than the Wind who wooes

Even now the frozen Bofom of the North, &C.

p. 2089. What

)
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What Romeo fays on his firft feeing Juliet is

very pretty, p. 2090.

Her Beauty hangs upon the Cheek of Night,
Like a rich Jewel in an tAithiofs Ear, &c.

Whether Pafiion be fo pregnant of Similes as

Romeo and Juliet every where give us, I dare not
determine, lince to fay that all they fpeak is not
natural, wou'd be to provoke too many, that admire
it as the Soul of Love.

Mercutio's conjuring for Romeo, p. 2094. is plea-

fant, tho' it ends a little toofmutty for an Audi-
ence. It begins Romeo, Humour, Pajfion, Madman,
Lover, &c. The Scene betwixt Romeo and Juliet

when he is in the Garden, and (he at her Win-
dow, tho' it contain many things, that will not
join with Probability, and tho' perhaps Shxke-

fpear like Cowly was a little corrupted by reading
Petrarch, that modern Debaucher of Poetry in-

to Conceits, and Conundrums • yet the Fancy is

every where fo fine, and Nature fo agreeably

painted, that we are pleas'd with the very Iucm%

and perfwade our felves that it is pure unfophifti-

cated Nature, from p. 2095, to p. 2100. And on
the Earth and its Produfts the Fryar fpeaks well.

ibid, and p. 2101. And what he fays to Romeo on

early Rifing is pretty enough, ibid. The Soliloquy of

Juliet, p. 2108. contains feveral good Lines, a$

Love's Heralds (hou'd be Thoughts, which ten-times

fafter glide, &C.

Againft violent Delights.

Thefe violent Delights have violent Ends,

And in their Triumph die like Fire and Powder,

Which, as they kifs confume, &c. p. 2 no.
A a 2 There
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There are likewife a great many fine Lines la

Juliet's Soliloquy, p. 21 16, and 17. but her Thought
of cutting him out into little Stars, &c. is ridi-^

culous. The Parting of Romeo and Juliet, p. 2126,
&c. is very pretty. The Fryar's Comfort to the

Father and Lover in their clamorous Sorrow for

the fuppos'd Death of Juliet, is not amifs.

Romeo's Defcription of the poor Apothecary, and
his Shop is very good, p. 2145. This Story is taken
out of BandelWs Novels.

The Argument of Timon of Athens.

Timon a Nobleman of Athens of a vaft Eftate and
Riches, by his Bounty brings himfelf to want,
tries his Friends, who forfake him in his Diftrefs,

and deny him the Money he defires to borrow
of them. This makes him fowild, that he leaves

Athens and retires to a Wood where he turns Man-
hater, but digging accidentily for Rootsi finds a

hidden Treafure, of which he gives Alcibiades, and
his Whores great Store this brings feveral to

him to make their Court in hopes of his (hi-

ning again , but he defpifing all, gives only Mo-
ney to his faithful Steward who came to do him fer-

vicein his Diftrefs. The Senators come to make
him Offers and Places to appeafe Alcibiades, but he

refutes all with, Curfes on all " Mankind. And
dying leaves his Epitaph in thefe Words—

Here lies a wretched Courfe, of wretched Life bereft.

Seek not my Name ; a Plague confume you Caitiffs left.

Here lie /Timon, who all living Men do hate,

Pafs by and curfe thy fill, but flay not here thy Gate.

This
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c This Play is plainly taken from Lucianh Timon^

and I wonder that Shakefpear rather chofeto give

Roman Names to his Perfons as Lucius, Lucullus,

&c. than Gnathonides, Philiades, Demeas a flattering

Orator, from whence our Author feems to have

taken his Poet •, Thrafycles a Philofopher but not

of Apimanthus's kind, but a Lover of Money or

rather a Hypocrite. Blapfius, Laches, Gniphon.

Apimanthus is indeed Shakefpear's own and much
better for the End he introduces him, than Thra-

fycles cou'd have been, tho' the later is better in

Lucian. Shakefpear has thrown the Infamy on the

Poet which Lucian threw on the Orator :> not

confidering, that Poets made another fort of

Figure in Athens where the Scene lies , than

they do in England, the State thinking them fo

ufeful to the Public, that on the Death of Eupolis

in a Sea Fight, all Poets were for the future for-

bid to go to the War. Yet(a Poet methinks (hou'd

have more regard to his Art and himfelf, than to

bring in a Charafter of one mean or ridiculous*

But Mr. Shadwell who has pretended to alter this

Play has made him a very Scoundrel and the

Players always take Care in Drefs and A&ion to

make him more fo.

But this is not the only thing in which Mr. Shad-

well has made this Poem worfe in the Copy or
Amendments, than it is in the Original*, He has

created two Ladies of his own with a very odd
Defign. Meliffa he makes a Woman of Quality,

and Honour, but has given her Qualities more
abandon'd than a Proftitute and Evandra is a
Whore profefs'd, but to her he has given Grati-

tude, Love, and Fidelity even to the forfaking of
the World to bear the Hardlhips of Timon\ Mife-
xies, to periWade the Town th3t a Whore is a

A a % more
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more eligible and excellent Creature, than a Wo-
man of Honour. Such Do&rines as thefe have
rais'd fo many Enemies to the Stage with too much
Reafon and Juftice. For in them indeed the Stage

has loft all its Beauty and Greatnefs , nay and all

its Art and Genius, it being fo eafie a Matter to

pleafe at the Expence of Religion and Morality,
but fo hard to do it on the folid Grounds of Art
which are fibfervient to Virtue, and I may fay an
Affiftant of Religion in purging and reforming the

Manners.
It is plain that the Plot is not regular as to

Time, or Place, but the Aftion may belook'd
on as pretty uniform, unlefs we wou'd make the

Banilhment, and Return of Alcibiades an under
Plct, which yet feems to be born of the main
Defign.

The Play is full of Moral Refle&ions and ufeful

Satire. The Chara&ers are well mark'd and
obferv'd, ^ and the Di&ion generally fpeaking

cxpreffiveV?

A/ .

On Ceremony or Complement, p. 2168.

Ceremony was but devis'd at firft

To fet a Glofs on faint Deeds, hollow Welcomes*
i&c.

The Glory of this Life.

Like Madnefs is the Glory of this Life, &c./>. 21 71.

J-The trying and Refufal of the Friends is very
touching, and too natural and obvious to need a
Comment ; a Hint of this is in the latter End of
Lucian's Dialogue of Timon.J

Againft Duelling, p. 2192. Tour Words have took

fuch Pains as if they laboured to bring Manjlaughter^

€cc. nor is Alcibiade's Anfwer much araifs. ibid.

The
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The falfe Supper Timon invites his falfe Friends

to is all Shake/fear's Contrivance. Simon's Curfes
on Athens in the Beginning of the fourth Ad, p.

2197, and 8. is worthy his Rage and Paftiori.

0 I thou Wall, that girdleft in thofe Wolves, &C.
The parting of the Servants fomething touching,

f. 21 19. Timon\ Speech, p. 2200. tho' difguis'd

too much in affected Words contains good fatiricai

RefledHons.
On Gold.

-Thus much of this will make
Black White, Foul Fair j vVrong Right \

Bafe Noble Old Young j Cowards Valient, &c.

(p. 2201.

The Scene betwixt him, Alcibiades, Timandra,

&c. is full of wholefome Satire againft Whoring,
&o 2202, and 3, 4, and 5. and the Speech ot

Timon after they are gone out is very Moral, 2205.
The Scene betwixt Timon and Apamantus from
2205, to 221 1. contains many fine Reflections and
Lines, the whole being very Dramatic.

Gold. 221(5.

What a God's Gold, that he is worftiip'd

In a bafer Temple, than where Swine Feed ?

'Tis thou, that rigg'ft the Bark, and plow'ft the

fFoam
Settleft admired Reverence in a Slave, &c.

In (hort the Scenes betwixt him and his Steward,

and the Senators and him are worth Reading. The
Epitaph feems to be taken from this,

Hie Jaceo, vita miferaq; inopiq\ folutus

]S[omen ne qutrai^ fed male tuteperi.

A a 4 The
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The Argument of Julius Csefar.

Cuius Julius C&far having now vanquiftYd all his

Enemies, and fixt himfelf in the perpetual Dictator-

jhip. The Party of Liberty confpir'd to difpatch

"him *, Caius Caffius, Metellus, Cimber
% Cafea and Brutus

agree to Stab him in the Senate Houfe. He is

deter'd by Dreams Prodigies, and his Wife CaU
furnia's Prayers from going to the Senate that Day
being the Ides of March, but Decimus Brutus and
the other Confpirators coming to him perfwade

him from his Superftition, fo he goes, and by the

way receives a Paper of the Confpirators but will

not look at it. In the Senate Houfe Metellus

Cimber kneels to bee;g the Repeal of his Brothers

Banifhment, which when Cafar denies they all come
in the fame Manner, till Cafea gives the firft Stab

when Brutus wounds him he falls with et tu Brute ?

Anthony being drawn afide by Trebonius flies away
on the Noife of Cafafs Death, but coming to them
by Permiffion, agrees with the Murtherers, and
obtains Leave to bury and praife Cafar in the

Market Place or Forum according to cuftom.

Brutus having firft given the People an Account
of what the Confpirators had done, and juftify'd

it with Reafons *, Anthony makes fuch an Oration
that he fets the People in a Mutiny who burn the

Confpirators Houfes, &c. Brutus, and Cajfius

and the Reft of the^n flie out of Rome. At the

Camp at Sardis Cajfius meets Brutus, and there

happens a Quarrel betwixt them about Brutus\

not pardoning Lucus Pella and on Cajfius not fend-

ing Money to pay the Army. This being over
and they Friends and feparated the Ghoft of Cafdr

appears to Brutus and fays he'll meet him again as

fhilippi
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Fhilippi. Whether when the Armies are gone
Ottavius and Mark Anthony, follow fight and beat

them : Cajfius kills himfelf on a Miftake, and Brutus

on his being clofe purfu'd.

This Play or Hiftory is call'd Julius Ctfar tho'

it ought rather to be call'd Marcus Brutus ^ Ca-

far is the Ihorteft and moft inconfiderable Part in

it, and he is kill'd in the beginning of the third

Aft. But Brutus is plainly the fhining, and dar-

ling Character of the Poet j and is to the End of

the Play the moft confiderable Perfon. If it had
been properly call'd Julius Cafar it ought to have

ended at his Death, and then it had been much
more regular, natural and beautiful. But then

the Moral muft naturally have been the Punifli-

mentorill Succefs of Tyranny.

I know that a noble Man of great Judgment in the

Drama, is and has been for fome time altering

this Play. In which I believe Shakefpear will have

a better Fate, than in moft of thofe which have
been alter'd : For generally they who have un-

dertaken this Province have been careful to leave

ail the Faults, and to rob him of many of the

Beauties-, But this has been becaufe few, who have

attempted it, knew more of the Art of the Stage,

than our Author, and wanted his Genius to relifti

thofe things, which were really good. But the

principal Character Ctfar, that is left fo little

touch'd by Shakefpear, will merit his Regard*, and
the Regulation of the Defign without Doubc will

be Objeft of his Care and Study ; and then there

cannot be fo much of this remaining, as to rob the

Alterer of the Honour of the whole:, for the two
beft things in the Play are after the Death of Gc-

far where the Aftion Ends, viz,, the Orations of
Brutus and Anthony^ and the Quarrel betw ixt Brutus

and
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and Caffvus. Thefe Orations are indeed the Be-
ginning of a new A&ion the Death of Brutus and
Cajfius, and have nothing (in a Dramatic Senfe)
to do with the Death of Gefar which is the firft

Action. But this is a Part of the Drama, which
our Shakefpear is not to be accountable for. We
(hall therefore proceed to thofe Beauties of which
he is undoubtedly Matter. The Manners firft, and
here I think he is generally wonderful, for there

is the Likenefs in all, and a perfedt Convenience, and
Equality.

What Mark Anthony fays to the imaginary Peo*

pie of Shakefpear** Rome, are fo artful, fo finely

taken from the veryNiture of the thing,that I que*

ftion whether what the real Mark Anthony fpoke
cou'd be more moving or better calculated to

that EfFed. Plutarch fays nothing of it, but we
find that Appian has given us fome Fragments, of
Anthony\ Oration on this Occafion which in Ho-
nour of our Shakefpear I'll tranfcribe \ for tho' he
feems to follow this Author chiefly in his Play yet

has he not borrow'd the Oration either of Brutus

or Anthony tho' one he form'd there entire, and
the other fo fupply'd that he might eafily gather
the Connedion.

Anthony*$ Oration in Appian.

It is not jufl, Gentlemen, that I alone fhou'd un-

dertake the funeral Praifes of this great Man ; it

were fitter his Country did declare them* I will, there-

fore^ with the Vlice of the Republick, and not my own^

only make Recital of thofe Honours, which whilfi he

was living the People of Rome confirmed upon him for

his Virtues,

I Having
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4 Having faid this he began with a fad and

c forrowful Countenance the Recital of C<zfar\ glo-
c

rious Titles
}
pronouncing every thing diftinfr-

ft

ly ; and Hopping more particularly at thofe by
c which they had made him more than Man*, as
c Sacred, Inviolable, Father of his Country, BenefaUor,
1 Prince and many others, which till then had nc-
1
ver been given to any Man. At every Word

c turning towards the Body, and animating his
c Speech by his Gefture, and when he pronounc'd
c any one of thofe Titles, added fome intermin-
* gled Terms of Grief and Indignation \ as when
4 he recited the Decree of the Senate calling him
c Father of his Country See there, faid he, the

Teftimony of your Acknowledgements » and in

pronouncing thefe Words— Holy, Sacred, Inviolable,

and the Refuge of the miferable, he added never

Any one, that fled to him for Refuge period', yet he

himfelf is Murdered, tho made Holy and Sacred by our

Decrees, without having exatled thefe 'Titles from us,

or ever defir'd them. And furely we are in a fhame-

ful Slavery indeed, if we give thofe Titles to unwor-

thy Perfons, who never ask them of us. But Oh ! faith-

ful Citizens you purge your felves well from this Re-

proach by the Honours you now pay his Memory.

After this reciting the A& of the Oath, by which

they were all oblig'd to Guard the Perfon of Cafar,

and to employ all their Forces fo, that if any at-

tempted his Perfon, whoever expos'd not his Life

in his Defence fhou'd be execrable, he rais'd his

Voice, and extending his Hands towards the Ca-

pitol, cry'd out Oh I Jupiter ! Protetlor of my
Country behold me ready to revenge as 1 have fworn,

andfince it is a thing refoltfd by the Judgment of all

good Men, I befeech thee with all the other Gods to

be favourable to me. A Tumult hereupon arifing

among
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among the Senators, who believ'd thefe Words to

be manifeftly addrefs'd to them, Anthony to ap-
peafe them turn'd the Difcourfe, and faid But
Gentlemen, this Accident muft rather be attributed

to fome God, than to Men', and we ought rather to

provide againft the prefent Neceftities, than [peak of
things paft, fence we are threatened with extream Mi"
feries jor the future^ and are upon the Point of fall-

ing again into our ancient Seditions, and the feeing

all the Nobility of the City perifh. Let us then Con-

duel this facred Perfon among the Gods folemnly in

mournful Elegies fnging his Praife After having
faid thefe Words he tuck'd up his Robe, as if he
had been poflefs'd with fome Spirit, and girding

it about him, that he might have his Hands more
at Liberty he went, and plac'd himfelf near the
Bed where the Corps lay upon an eminent Place,

and opening the Curtain, and looking in he be-

gan to Zing his Praifes, as of a Celeftiai Divinity.

And the better to make him be believ'd to be of
that Race, he lifted his Hands up to Heaven

;

reciting even to the Lofs of Breath, his Wars,
his Combats, his Victories; the Nations he had
fubdu'd \ the Spoils he had brought away fpeaking

of every thing as a Miracle •, and crying out ma-
ny times Thou alone art he

$
who haft returned

Victorious from fo many Fights : Thou alone art be%
who haft revenged thy Country of the Injuries done her

for three hundred Tears together, and conftraind Peo-

ple till then imdomitable, who alone took and burnt

the City to ask Pardon on their Knees. Having faid

thefe things and many more, as of a divine Per-

fon he lower'd his Voice, and in a mournful Tone
with Tears in his Eyes, lamented the unworthy
Death of his Friend, wifliing that he cou'd redeem
his Life with his own, and at length abandoning

himfelf
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himfelf to Grief he was fo far tranfported as to

difcover the Body of C&far, and to (how at the

Top of his Pike his Robe pierc'd with the Stab?,

he had receiv'd, and all ftain'd with his Blood, &c.
I have given all this from Appion, that the Rea-

der may fee, as it were the whole Procedure of
Anthony on this Occafion, and from this make a

Judgment on his Oration and what Shakefpear has

made him fpeak : Which if not fo adapted to the

Roman People, certainly was veiy agreeable to

them as represented by him in his Play.

The other thing in this Play is the famous
Quarrel betwixt Brutus and Cajfius in the fecond

Scene of the fourth Aft. This has always receiv'd

a jufl: Applaufe, and has by Mr. Dryden in his

Preface to Troilus and Crejfida been prefer'd to

a no lefs famous Scene of a Quarrel betwixt

Agamemnon and Menelaus in the Iphigenia in Aulis of
Euripides. His Words are theft The Occasion

of which Shakefpear, Euripides, and Fletcher have

all taken is the fame, Grounded upon Friendship ; and

the Quarrel of two Verxuous Men raised by natural

Degrees to the Extremity of Pajflon, is conduced in

all three to the Declination of the fame Pajfton, and

concludes with the warm renewing of their Friendftips .

But the particularground Work, which Shakefpear his

taken is incomparably the beft becau/e he has not only

chofen two of the greateft Hero's of their Age ; but

has likewife interefted the Liberty of Rome and their

own Honours^ who were the Redeemers of it, in the

Debate.

I hope it will be no Injury to our Countryman

to do Juftice to an eld Greek Pott of the fir ft Mag-
nitude. To that End 1 muft needs lay, that the

Advantage Mr. Dryden gives to the Briton, is e-

qually due to Euripides, for certainly Agamemnon
and
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and Menelaus, in the Poetic World at leaft, and
in the Syslem of Hero's in the Time Euripides

wrote, were as great as Brutus and Cajfius, one of
whom perhaps cannot carry away the Prize of
the greateft Hero of his Age without fome Di-
fpute. Next in the Quarrel of Euripides, not the
Difappointment of fome Pay of Legions, or the

Denial of quitting a Man guilty of Bribery, which
both were paft, but the Fate, the Glory, and the
Honour if not the Safety of all Greece depended
on the Ground of their Difference.

But whether this of Shakefpear be either fo

well prepar'd, have thofe fine Turns in it, or come
as naturally to its Declination as this of Euripides9
1 leave to the Judgement of the Reader. But I

muO: defire that fome Grains of Allowance may be
made the Stranger for the Badnefs of a Tranflati-

on, which however good muft fall much fhort of
the Beauties of the Original.

To (hew the Preparation of this Quarrel I (hall

give the Argument of the firft A&, for Mr.
Barnes in his Edition of Euripides had divided hi$

Plays into A&s.
Agamemnon now repenting that he had agreed to

the Sacrificing of his Daughter, in the night Time con-

futes with ar. old faithful Servant of his how to prevent

her Arrival in the Camp, where Jhe was hourly expelled

with her Mother Clytemiieftra. To this Servant

therefore he entrufts a Letter to be delivered to his Wife%
in which he defires her not to bring Iphigenia to Aulis.

In this Acl Agamemnon declares thefirft Seeds of the

Trojan Expedition, and gives an Infight into the prefent

Fables.

The fecond Act begins with MeneUus intercept-

ing the Meflenger, and ftriving to get the Letter

from him.
Old
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Old Man. O ! Menelaus I fpare your felf a Guilt
Unworthy of your felf and of your Fame.
Mew No, more, no more, thou'rt to thy Lord

too faithful.

Old M. Y' upbraid me with a Virtue not a Crime.
Mene. If thou perfift thou lhalt full foon repent

thee. (fei2e.
Old M. They are the King's Difpatchesyou wou'd

And thofe you ought not, Sir, to violate.

Men. Thou ought'ft not, Wretch, by guilty
Faith mifled,

To bear Perdition to the Grecian Glory.
OldM. Of that am I no Judge—forgoe my Packet.
Men. I will not.

Old M. Nor will I quit it.

Men. Or let it go, or from my Hand recieve

Immediate Death.
Old M. I count it Glory for my Lord to die.

Men. Villain let go thy Packet— dares a grov-
ling Slave

Contend in faucy Words with mighty Kings.
Old M. My Lord ! my Lord ! O ! Agamemnon

hear me !

With violent Hands he robs me of thy Letters.

Enter Agamemnon

Agam. What Noife ? what Tumult's this within

my Hearing. (unfold.

Old M. Hear me, great Sir, I will the Truth
Agam. Why, Menelaus^ haft thou thus abus'd

My faithful Servant ?

Men. Ha ! Agamemnon I Gods ! immortal Gods

!

Turn, turn thy guilty Eye, and look on me !

If ftill thoucanft behold my injur'd Face.

A*am.0
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Agam. Yes did the deadly Bafalisk it felf

Ride on thy fiery Balls I thus durft view thee .

The Son of Aureus will by none be Brow beat.

Men. See'ftthouthefe Letters full ofbafeContents?
Agam. Yes I do fee them, and in them thy Crime,

Which I but give 'em tome ftrait

Men. Not till the Grecian Chiefs have heard them
read.

Agam. And have you then but fure you
durft not do't

Thou durft not break thy Soveraigns Letters open.
Men. Yes, yes, I know 'twill vex thy haughty Soul

To have thy fecret Treafons thus expos'd.

Agam. O ! all ye Gods ! what Infolence is this ?

Men. From Argos you expect yourDaughter here?
Aga. And what have you to do with faucy Eye

To over-look my A&ions ?

Men. My Will, Sir, is my Right, — I'm not thy
Slave.

Agam. 'Tis well,Sir, wondrous well, that I Supream
Of Lords and Kings muft be depriv'd the Right
To Govern my own Family as I pleafe!

Men. You are not fit t' enjoy that common Right,

Your Mind's unfettled, veering as the Wind.
For, with thy felf at War, it now determines

One thing, the following Moment whirls about

And then defigns another nor fix'd in that

Succeeding Minutes vary your Refolves.

Agam. Oh ! Spite, fpite fpite ! a fpiteful Tongue
is odious.

Men. But an inconftant and a various Mind
Is ftill unjaft, and ftill to Friends unknown.
Your felf I will lay open to your felf

But let not Pride and Anger make you Deaf,

Averfe to Truth I (hall not praife you much.

Look back, look back, recall recall the Time
When
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When your Ambition zealoufly purfu'd

Supream Command o'er all the Grecian Chiefs,

To lead our vengeful Arms to treacherous Troy.

An humble Seeming you indeed put on,

As if you'd fhun what mod your Heart denYd.
How lowly then ! how fawning then on All

!

With flattering Hand you courted every one

;

Your Gates fet wide to the inglorious Vulgar *,

Familiar with the Meaneft \ hearing AH*
And feeking thofe, who fought not Agamemnon.
Yes, with obfequious Bows you brib'd the Mob
To give that Empire, you fo ill can bean
No fooner had you gain'd your Wifti, Command^
But all your fupple Manners were thrown by.

You to your Friends no more confefs'd the Friend %

Hard of Accefs, and rarely feen abroad;

All mean and low / A Man of Honour fhou'd

Then be moft fixt, and zealous for his Friends,

When by his Fortune he can moft affift them.

As foon as I perciev'd this fhameful Error,

I like a Friend and Brother told you of it.

Again in Aulis here —

•

Since the great Godsdeny'd to fwell our Sails

With profperous Gales, your haughty Spirit feU$

You were difmaid, dejc&ed, and torlorn.

The Grecians cry aloud to be difmifs'd,

And not to languifli in this Port in vain.

How wretched hadft thou been^and how ingloriou^

How full of Anguifh, Agonies of Death ?

Had you then ceas'd to lead thefe ftrong BataliocS-

To fill the Trojan Fields with warlike Greeks ?

In this Diftrefs you then cou'd think of me,

Ask my Advice how to avoid this Shame.

But then when Calchas from the Vidtims found*

Your Daughter offer'd at Biana\ Altar,

Wou'd give Che Greeks a fafe and fpeedy Voyage -

f

Bb Tfty
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Thy well pleased Eyes confefs'd the fudden Joy
That fpread it felf thro' all thy inward Pow'rs,

Thy ready Tongue declir'd thy willing Mind
That (he (hou'd know theGoddefs facred Knife \

Free, unconftrain'd, and not by any Force -

7

Pretend not that, your high Commands you fentf
That (he to Aulis (hou'd with fpeed repair \

Deciev'd by thee, with the falfe promis'd Joy
Of being t ie long-wilh'd Bride of great Achilles.

But here bv a ftrange Whirleand Change of Will,

You other Letters fend to countermand her.

You will not be the Murtherer of your Daughter !

How many thus with an unfteady Hand
Do deer the dangerous Helm of Government,
Fond to engage in fome great bold Defign,

Yet fwifc .to quit it when they are engag'd.

Aw'd by the People fome, and fome more juftly

Compeli'd to guard from Foes their own Domi-
nions.

But I the unhappy Fate of Greece deplore

All arm'd, and ready to alfault the Foe,

And with full Glory quafh the proud Barbarian,

Are left their Sport and Scorn—
For the Repofe of the great Agamemnon >

Oh / ne'er advance a Man for Wealth, or Power,
Wifdom alone deferves fupream Command,
And a wife Man is naturally a King.

Chor. All Brothers Quarrels are unhappy Things.

Agam. With Truth I (hall reproach you, in few

Words
For Infolence like this deferves not many,

A Brother's N <me (hall teach my injur'd Tongue
A Modelty,it feeins, to you unknown.
Tho' Modeftv does feldom touch the Bafe,

For when bright Honour has the Breaft forfook,

Seldom confederate Modefty prevails*

Then,
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Then, tell me, Sir, the Caufe of all this Rage ?

Whence all this Anger ? whence this Indignation ?

Who is't that injures or affronts you here ?

What is't you want ? pray what is your Defire ?

Your virtuous Wife ? your happy nuptial State ?

At ray Expence muft I reftore your Wiflies ?

Which when poflfeft your own ill Conduft loft you ?

What to regain your beauteous faithlefs Wife
Wou'd you thus tread on Honefty and Reafon ?

The Pleafures of ill Men are evil all

!

Oh ! vain / oh ! doating Madnefs ! oh ! blind Folly \

The Gods, indulgent to thy Happinefs,

Have rid thee of a falfe, injurious Wife,
And thou fond Fool now burnft with ftrange Defire,

To force thediftant Plague home to thy Bofome •

The Suters to this Helena with you
Each, by falacious Hope of her betray'd

To Tynd'rus fwore that with united Arms
They wou'd defend the happy Man (he chofe,*

Apply to thefe, with thefe purfue the War
But confcious of the Weaknefs of that Oath*
Compell'd by Fraud or Folly, you defpaif

If I forfake your foul detefted Caufe,

Will not be ftrong enough to lead them on.

But MeneUus^ this affure thy felf,

My guiltlefs Child for you I fhall not murder,

Shou'd I comply wild Horror and Remorle
Wou'd haun» my daily Thotfghts and nightly

Slumbers.

What I have faid is, Sir, fo plain and eafie,

You need no Comment to explain my Meaning.
But if you ftill to Juftice will be blind

I fhall however, Sir, proteft my own.
Cher. This differs from the former, yet it teaches*

That of our Children we ftiou'd take }uft Care,

Bb $
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Men.O ! Gods / how very wretched am I grown!
I have no Friends /

Agam. Yes, yes, yon (hall have Friends
If you will not deftroy 'em.

Men. Oh ! in what
In what do you confefs the Friend and Brother,
Of the fame Father born ?

Agam. I fhall be wife

Not mad with you.

Men. Friends Griefs are common. (Harm.
Agam. Then call me Friend, when you defign no
Men. This Obftinacy 's vain, for fure thou knowft

In this thou muft contend with Greece, not me.
Agam. Greece too, like thee, by fome ill Fury's

haunted.

Men. Oh I proud, and vain of Empire / thou be-
To that, thy Brother. But I fhall apply (tray'ft

To otherArts, and other Friends for }uft\Q$. {Going.

Enter Mejfenger.

Mejf. O ! Agamemnon King of all the Greeks,

I bring you pleafing News ! now in the Camp
Your Daughter Iphigenia is arriv'd,

And Clytemneftra your beloved Queen,
With young Oreftes. This Royal Troop
After fo long an Abfence muft be welcome.
With Speed 1 came before to bring cJbe News.
The Army throngs to fee the glorious Sight.

Some talk of Nuptials for the Royal Virgin
j

Some, that (he comes to be in facred Rites

Of great Diana here initiated.

But you, O ! Agamemnon ! crown your Brows,
j

And, Memlaus^ mare the Nuptial Joys*

Let Mufic and the Dancers celebrate
:

This happy Day.
Agam.
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Agam. Thy Zeal and Joy I do commend, be gone,

1 of the reft will take peculiar Care.

Ah / me' Oh I Oh / wretched Agamemnon !

What (hall I fay ? Oh/ where fhall I begin?
Into what Noofe of Fate am I now fal'n /

'Tis the malicious Cunning of my Fortune
Thus to prevent my juft paternal Care/
Oh ! happy State of mean, and low Degree/
There Grief at Liberty may vent her Moans.
And give their mournful Thoughts , a plaintive

Tongue /

Bur Greatnefs is cocfin'd to hateful Form !

The People us, not we the People govern.

Proud Majefty denies my Woes Relief,

Shame flops the flowing Torrent of my Grief \

But not to weep is yet a greater Shame /

Thus a chain'd Slave I prove to a great Name*
I muft curb Nature, and deny its Courfe}

And tho' I'm fal'n into the great eft Woe,
That any mortal Wretch can ever know \

Yet in my Breaft the Anguifli muft contain

And only I my felf muft know my Pain.

But Oh ! my Wife / whit fhall I fay to her?

How fhall I meet her? with what Looks behold her ?

Her coming has redoubled a'i my Woe/
She comes unfent tor, no invired Gueft.

Yet who can blame the render Mother's Care,

To do the deareft Office to her Child?

But now the foul perfidious Caufe fhe'll find

Of her moft inaufpicious Journey.

Or how fhall I retrain the burfting Tears,

When I receive the tender haplefs Virgin !

Ha! now methinks I fee her Suppliant Kneel

With lifted Hands, and upcaft ftreaming Eyes

And trembling Lips thus pittifully pleading \

Oh / Father will you kill me ? will your Hand,
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A Father's Hand give me to fuch Nuptials ?

And then the little Infant young Oreftes

In broken Sounds, and yet intelligible

Accufe me of his deareft: Sifter's Murder

!

Alas • alas ! how have the curfed Nuptials
Of the Barbarian Paris thus deftroy'd me /

For he has brought thefe curfed Evils on me.
Men. Give me your Hand 9 give me your dear

Hand /

Agam. Here take it for it is your Vi&ory.
Mm. By Pelo$s our Grandfire and our Father

Atreus

I fwear, my Brother, what I'm going to fay

Are the fincereft Di&ates of my Mind.
I cou'd not fee the Tears fall from thy Eyes,

Thy awful Eyes but Pity fplit my Soul,

And the big Drops run tumbling down my Face-

My Rage ebb'd out apace, and now 1 fee,

I ought not to be happy by thy Mifery.
Now by the Gods you (hall not touch yourDaughter
Thy Iphigenia is, for me, immortal.
Why fhou'd thine dye, and mine remain aliye.

Hekn is not fo dear to this fond Bread,
To make, me trample Nature under foot-,

And purchafe her Embraces by thy Blood.

The heat of Youth, and my untam'd Defire

Made me fpeak madly when I urg'd the Deed.
Oh i 'tis a dreadful thing to flay ones Child

To dip our Hands in our own OfF-fprings Bloodo
?Tis monftrous/ 'tis unnatural.——
No let the Army be difmifs'd with Speed

And march away from Aulis to their Homes

;

But ceafe thy Tears, by Heav'n 1 cannot bear them.

I never will urge more thp fatal Theme.
By all the Gods (he lhall not dye for me,

For what has (he to do with HeUna'i
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By Jove I love my Royal Brother fo

I wou'd not be the Caufe of his Unrcft,

To be the happy Monarch of the World.
And my Heart akes, that e'er I ftiock'd thee fo.

We may repent, with Honour, our Mildeeds.
Chorus. Generoufly haft thou faid O ? Menelaus !

And worthy Tantalus the Son of Jove.

Again. 0/ Menelaus ! I do feel rhy Kindnefs

That thou haft thus deceiv'd my Expectation

In Words that truly do confefs the Brother.

Men. Paflionmay fometimeswarpagenerousMind
But fuch a cruel Kindred 1 abhor.

Agam. But Oh' my Brother fuch hard Fate

furrounds me
I cannot Tcape this bloody Sacrifice,

For Iphigenia muft a Vi&im fall.

Men. Who can compel you to deftroy your

Daughter.
Agam. The whole Grecian Army.
Men. Send her back to Argos.

Agam. That cannot be j I cannot fo deceive them.

Men. You ought not by the Vulgar thus be aw'd.

Agam. Calchas alas / the Oracle will reveal,

Men. Suppofe him Dead. The Dead can tell no
Tales.

Agam. Oh! but that Son of Syfiphus knows all.

Men. in what can Vlyjfes injure Agamemnon'}
Agam. His artful Tongue commands the Soldiers

Hearts.
Men. He's fond indeed of Popular Applaufe,

Agam. Oh \ think him, therefore, by the Troops
furrounded,

The fecret Oracle by Cakhas told,

Divulging to the liftening Warriours Ears*,

My Piety (tiling impious Sacriledge,

Refufing to the Grecian Glory
Bb 4 The
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The Vi&im that Diana has requir'd.
The Army won by thefe his fmooth Pretences
Both you and I (hall fall by their dire Rage
Yet by our Death not fave my Daughters Life.
Suppofe we fled to Argos from the Camp

:

My Flight with Sword, and Fire they wou'd purfue
And lay my Country wafte. Itwonnotbe!
I malt be wretched and my Child muft die /

Thus Woe and Mifery furround me /

Into thefe Streights the Gods reduce me!
But Oh ! my Brother ! this alone canfl: thou,
Let not my Wife the fatal Bufmefs know
Before my Child I've offer'd up to Pluto.

That with the feweft Tears I may, I be un-
happy.

Tho' I have taken fome Latitude in the Tranfla-
tion and made bold to leave out fometimes a Word
or two, and fometimes a Line or two, which re-
lated more to Cuftom, than the Paffion, yet I

have been far from making Euripides Amends for

what he lofesin the Tranflation. As it is I leave

it to be by the Reader compared with that of Mr.
Dryden in Troilus and Crejfida, and that of Shake-

fpear in this Play.

This indeed is a jufter Way of the Tryal of
pur Poets excelling the Ancients, than what Mr.
Hales of Eaton, my Lord Falkland^ &c. took in

the Comparifon of Topics for if he here prevail,

he will indeed get a Vidory in a real Province of

Poetry. I am furpris'd that fo judicious a Poet as

Racine fhou'd omit this admirable Scene in his

tyhigenia in Aulis, at the fame time that he made
a quarrelling Scene betwixt Agamemnon and
Achilles. I have laid fo much on the two moft beau-

tiful Parts of this Play, that I fhall leave the reft

to the Reader, this being a PlayXo often a&ed that

fhey are obvious to every Body. Of
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Of Lowlinefs or Humility,

But is a common Proof

That Lowlinefs is young Ambition's Ladder
Whereto the Climber upward turns his Face, &c.

p. 2244.
On Con)piracy.

O ! Confpiracy !

Sham'ft thou to (hew thy dangerous Brow byNight?
When Evils are molt free, &c. p. 2246.

There is one thing in this Play which I remark
for thofe judicious Gentlemen, who by a [welling

gouty Style have fet up forfine Language in Dra-
ma. The Stile of this Play is generally ipeaking

plain, eafie and natural.

The Argument of Mackbeth.

Duncan King of Scotland has two Sons Malcolme

and Donalbain, his General againft the Rebels and
Norweighians (who then invaded that Country) is

Mackbeth a Kinfman of the Ciown, and with him
is join'd in Commifiion Banquo ^who returning vi-

ctorious on an open Heath, meet with three Witch-
es, who falute Mackbeth three times, the laft. Salu-

tation being King that jhall be. Their other Salu-

tations proving true, he and his Wife refolve to

make the third fo. In the Night therefore they mur-
therZ>a«c<*tf,andlay it on hisChamberlains,^/c<?/m
and Donalbain fly away, on which they are accus'd

of having employed them to kill their Father, fo

the Eledtion fails on Mackbeth^ who being now
King has Banque murdered for Fear of his Race,

for
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for the wayward Sifters told him, that he fliould

get a Race of Kings, but his Son Flednce makes
his Efcape. Murders and Tyrannies growing e-

very Day, Mackduf flies to the Englifh Court,
and with much ado convinces Malcolm of his K-
delity, and with him comes into Scotland, with
Englifh Forces, having firft heard, that the Tyrant
had furpriz'd his Caftle and kill'd his Wife and
Children. Mackbetb having confulted the Witches
is told, that he fhall not be kill'd by any Man
born of Woman ^ nor tin Birnam Wood came
to his Caftle of Dunfinane. But his Wife haunted
with Remorfe for the Murders fhe had been Part-

ner in dies-, and he finding the Deceit of the

Witches AfTurance of Birnam Wood, by the English

Armies taking e'ery Man a Branch of a Tree in

his Hand, ventures out to fight, and is at laft

kill'd by Mackdujf who was ript out of his Mo-
ther's Womb.
To fay much in the Praifeofthis Play I cannot,

for the Plot is a fort of Hiftory, and the Chara-
cter of Mackbetb and his Lady are too monftruous

for the Stage. But it has obtained, and in too much
Efteem with the Million for any Man yet to fay

much againft it.

The Topics and Lines of this Play are lefs in

Number and Beauty than moft of his. A celebra-

ted Speech is that of Mackbetb after he has com-
mitted the Murther, p. 2318.

Me thought 1 heard a Voice cry Jleep no more \

Mackbeth doth murder Sleep, &c.

I need not fay any thing here about the Witches,

fince what I have laid of them and Spirits in the

Tempeft is fufficient, he has drawn thofe Chimera's

wonder-
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wonderfully, and made them Forms and Ceremo-
nies according to their black Myfteries.

Life.

Life's but a walking Shadow, a poor Player,

That ftruts and frets his Hour on the Stage

And then is heard no more. It is a Tale
Told by an Ideot full of Sound and Fury
Signifying nothing.

The Argument of Hamlet Prince of Denmark.

Hamlet Son of the former King of Denmark is

putafide the Ele&ion by his Uncle Claudius, who
marry'd his Mother foon after his Father's Death \

which was fucceeded by the walking of the Ghoft

of the deceas'd King \ Hamlet being inform'd of

it goes to the Watch fees and fpeaks to the Ghoft,

who tells him, that his Uncle who now pofleffefs

his Throne and Wife, murder'd him as he lay a-

fleep in his Garden by pouring Poifon into his

Ear. So defiring Revenge the Ghoft vanilhing,

Hamlet obliges all who had feen it to keep

the Secret and by no means difcover, that they

had beheld any fuch Sight. Hamlet afTumes a fort

of Madnefs, and the Queen loving him very well

is folicitous to know the Caufe, which Polonius the

Lord Chamberlain perfuades to be the Love of

his Daughter, on her reje&ing his Letters and
Addrefs according to her Brothers and Fathers

Orders. Hamlet willing to difcover whether the

Ghoft had told him true orders fome Players who
came then to Elfmor to Ad ifuch a Part, as the

Ghoft had inform'd him the King had been guilty

pf, defiring Horatio his Friend to obferve him all
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the A&ton, but when the Poifoning of his Brother
in the Girden came to be A&ed the King unable
to fee more rifes up and breaks off the Play.

This confirms Hamlet in his Refolution of reven-
ging his Father's Death. But the King highly af-

fe&ed with this retires white his Mother is or-

der'd to check him for his Conduct, but Valomus

advifes the King to let him hide himfelf to over

hear what pafTes betwixt them for fear the Mo-
ther's Indulgence fhou'd not difcover all. As Hamlet

is going to his Mother he finds the King at Pray-

ers, and therefore will not kill him becaufe he took

his Father in his Sins. He is fo rough with his

Mother, that file cfys out help, and Polonius a-

larm'd does the fame but Hamlet taking him for the

King kills him behind the Arras, then charges the

Queen home with her fault of marrying her Hus-
band's Brother, &c. owns that he is not Mad, the

Ghoftof his Father comes into the Room, which
heightens her Agony. They part the Queen pro-

mising not to reveal ought to the King. The
King is refolv'd to fend Hamlet to England with

Rofencrofs and Guildenftern, with private Orders

for him to be put to Death there, but Hamlet aboard

getting their Commiflions from them found the

fatal Order and keeps it, fupplying the Place with

a freft Order to put the Ambafladors to Death-,

fo he comes back and in the Church finds a Grave
digging for Ophelia, who running Mad on her Fa-

ther's Death, was Drown'd and Laertes coming
back from France was but juft hinder'd from re^

venging his Father's Death on the King, but is

affur'd, that he wou'd help in his Revenge by

ingaging Hamlet to try his Skill with him at Foils

whilft Hamlet ftiou'd have a Blunt and Laertes a

Sharp which he poifon'd. But in the Scuffle the

Queen
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Queen drinks to Hamlet but drinks the Poifon

prepar'd by the King for Hamlet, who being novy

wounded got the Sharp from Laertes and wounds
him, the Queen crys out that (he is Poifon'd, and

fo Hamlet kills the King \ Laertes confeffes the

Contrivance and Dies, as Hamlet does immediatly
aftcr ?

Tho' I look upon this as the Matter-Piece of
Shahfpear according to our Way of Writing ;

yet there are abundance of Errors in the Conduct
and Defign, which will not fiifFer us in Juftice to

prefer it to the Eletlra of Sophocles, with the Au-
thor of his Life \ who feems to mittake the Mat-
ter wide when he puts this on the fame Foot
with the Eletlra. Hamlet's Mother has no Hand
in the Death of her Husband, as far as we can

difcover in this Poem, but her fault was in yield-

ing to the inceftuous Amour with her Husband's
Brother } that at lea ft is all that the Ghoft charges

her with. Befides Shakefpear was Matter of this

Story, but Sophocles was not. Oreftes farther was
commanded by the Oracle to kill his Mother and
therefore all moral Duties yielding to the imme-
diat Command of theGcds, his Aclion according

to that Syftem of Religion under which Sophocles

wrote had nothing in it of Barbarity but was en-

entirely pious , As Agamemnon*** Sacrificing his

own Daughter Iphigenia on. Diana's Order.

This Play indeed is capable of being made
more perfect than the Eletlra, but then a great

deal of it mutt be thrown away and fome of the

darling Trifles of the Million, as all the comical

Part entirely and many other things which relate

not to the main Action, which feems here to be

pretty entire tho' not fo artfully Conducted as it

might be. But I wander from my, Point, I pre-
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pos'd not to (how the Errors efpecially when
this Play contains fo many Beauties. Hamlet every
where almoft gives us Speeches that are full of

the Nature of his Paflion, his Grief, &c. as p. 2374
and 5. The Advice of Laertes to his Sifter is

very moral and juft and full of prudential Cauti-

on. And that of Polonius to his Son p. 2380. and
that of the fame to his Daughter p. 2382. Ay
Springes to catch Woodcocks^ &c. If the young Ladies

wou*d Study thefe Pages they wou'd Guard their

Vertues and Honors better, than many of them
do. All the Scene betwixt Hamlet and the Gholt
is admirable, as the Ghoft's Defcription of his Ref
fidence in the other World p. 2384, &c. fo on

Venue and Lufly p. 2365, and 6.

. -But Vertue as it never will be mov'd

Tho' Lewdnefs Court it in the Shape of Heav'n
So Luft, tho' to a radiant Age link'd

Will fate it felf in a Ceieftial Bed and prey on
(Garbage.

Ophelia's Defcription of Hamlet*s mad Addrefs
to her. />. 2391. My Lord as I was fovomg in my
Chamber, &C, and p. 2392. He took me by the

Wrift7 &C.
Ambition.

Which Dreams indeed are Ambition for the

very Subftance of the Ambitious is meerly the
Shadow of a Dream.

On Man
7 p. 2401.

What a piece of Worth is Man ? how noble m
Reafon ? how infinite in Faculty, in Form, and

Moving
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Moving how exprefs and admirable? In A&ion
how like an Angel ? In Apprehenfion how like a

God ! The Beauty of the World, &c.
In Hamleth Speech to the Players Shakefpear gives

us his whole Knowledge of the Drama, and for

that Reafon this favourable Judgment of a Play,

that did not pleafe the Million is what Ihou'd teach

fome of our fuccefsful Poets not to value them-
felves meerly on Succefs, fince the Million often

fail, tho' as Horace fays they fomettmes hit right.

Eft ubi retle fentit fofulus eft ubi fcccat.

Hamlet. I heard thee fpeak me a Speech once,

but it was never a&ed, or if it was, not above

once, for the Play I remember, pleas'd not the

Million, it was Caviare to the General ; but it

was as I received it, and others, whofe Judgment
in fuch Matters, cry'd to the Top of mine an ex-

cellent Play— well digefted in the Scenes, fet down
with as much Modefiy as Cunning, &c p. 24O4.

On Players and Plays.

Ham. Let them be well us'd, for they are the

Abftrafts and brief Chronicles of the Time, &c.
2406.

I have heard that guilty Creatures fitting at a Play

Have by the very cunning of the Scene

Been (truck fo to the Soul, that prefently

They have proclaimed their Malefaftions, &c.

Pag. 2407.

The Power and Force of Tragedy, in this and

other Particulars has been confirmed by undoubted
Hiftoiy.
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Hiftory.Alexander Tyrant of Phe^ea aCity of Theffaly

feeing the Hecuba of Euripides a&ed, found him-
felf foafFe&ed, that he went out before the End
of the firft A&, faying, That he was afham'd to be

feen to weep at that Misfortune of Hecuba and Polyx-

ana, when he daily imbrued his Hands in the Blood of

his own Citizens. He was afraid (fays the admira-

ble Dacier) that his Heart (hou'd be truly mollifi-

ed \ that the Spirit of Tyranny wou'd now leave

the Polfeflzon of his . Bread, and that he fhould

come a private Perfon out of that Theatre, into

which he enter'd Matter. The A&or who fo fen-

fibly touch'd him, with Difficulty efcap'd with his

Life, but was fecur'd by fome Remains of that Pity,

which was the Caufe of his Crime.

I cannot here omit what Benefit the City of

Athens it felf receiv'd from fome Verfes of the

EleBra of Euripides, in its great Diftrefs y for

when it was debated, that the City of Athens (hou'd

be deftroy'd, and the Country laid wade, a mil*

der Courfe was taken by the Commanders, by one
of them repeating thefe Verfes out of the Eletlra

of Euripides.

Eleftra Oh ! unhappy Queen

Whither wou'd you fly ? return

Tour Ahjence the forftken Groves

And defart Palace jeem to mourn.

This (hook them (fays Plutarch in the Life of

Lyfander) and gave an Occafion to retted how bar-

barous it wou'd appear to lay that City in Ruin,

which had been renown'd for the Birth and Edu-
cation of fo many famous Men.

Hamlet's
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Hamlet's Soliloquy, 2409.

Death or to die.

To be or not to be * that is the Queftion ?

Whether 'tis nobler in the Mind to fuffer

The Slings and Arrows of outragious Fortune,

Or to take Arms againft a Sea of Troubles,

And by oppoling end them, p. 2409, and iq.

Calumny.

Be thou as chafte as Ice, as pure as Snow
Thou (halt not efcape Calumny, p. 241 1.

Hamlet's Advice and Dire&ions to Players is very

good containing very good Precepts of a juft Pro*

nunciation% which being as ufeful for thofe, who
Judge, as thofe who aft I lhall take more Notice

of them.
Ham. Speak the Speech I pray you as I pro-

noune'd it to you trippingly on the Tongue. But

if you mouth it as many of our Players do, I had

as live the Town Cryer had fpoke my Lines.

Nor do not faw the Air too much with your

Hand thus, but ufe all gently •, for in the very

Torrent, Temfeft, and I may fay the Whirle-wind of

Pajfion, you muft beget a Temperance, that may gtve

it Smoothnefs. Oh ! it offends me to the Soul to

fee a robouftous Periwig-pated Fellow tear a Paf-

lion to Tatters, to very Rags, to fpiit the Ears

of the Groundlings \ who, for the moft part, are

capable of nothing but inexplicable dumb Shows,
and Noife, &c. and a little further.

C c — Be

\
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Be not too tame neither, but let your own
Difcretion be your Tutor. Sate the Action to
the Word, and the Word to the A&ion ; with
this efpecial ObferVarice, that you o'ertop not
the Modefly of Nature*, for any thing fo over-
done, is fforn the Purpofe of Playing*, whofe
End both at the firft and now, Was and is, to

hold as'tweie a Mirror up to Mature. To (how
Vertue her own Feature

*, Scorn her own Image}
and the very Age and Body of the Time his Form
and Preffure. Now this over done, or come tardy

of, tho' it make the unskilful Laugh cannot but

make the Judicious grieve. The Cenfure of which

one rnufr th your Allowance, o*erfway a whole The-
atre of others. Oh ! there be Players, that I have

feen Play, and heard others Praife, and that high-

ly (not to fpeak it prophanely) that neither ha-

ving the Accent of Ckrifiians, nor the Gate of

Chriftian, Pagan , nor Norman, have fo ftrutt&d and
bellowed) that I have thought fome of Natures Jour-

ney Men had made Men, and not made them well, they

imitated "'Humanity fo abominably.* and let thofe

that Play the Clowns fpeak no more, than is fet

down for them for there be of them, that will

of themfelves laugh to fet on fome Quantity of

barren Spectators to laugh too, tho' in the mean
Time fome neceftary Queftion of the Play be then
to be confider'd. That's Villainous, and fhows a

moft pityful Ambition in the Fool that ufes it

p. 2415, and 14.

Thefe Precepts of Shakefpear arc as valuable, a§

any thing in him, for indeed thoroughly ftudy'd

and underftood they teach the whole Art of the

Stage, which relates to the Reprefentation or the

A&ors^ who ftiil are too commonly guilty of

thefe
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tbefe very Follies, which Shakefpear obferv'd in

the Players of his Time.
I Hull fay no more in Explanation of this here

defigning a particular Difcourfe on the Art of

Pronunciation and Adding, for it is not fufficient

for a Player to fpeakwell, he muft give what he

fays its true Action 5 he muft look his Part, he

muft be the Man, he reprefents according to the

very Lineaments of the Paflion, or Humour which

he reprefents or elfe he is no Actor. They are

caird A&ors not Speakers, and a Miftake in the

accenting a Word, or ev'n in a vicious Tone of

Utterance may be forgiven, but an ill Action is

an Error in the Fundamentals. There is a Lady
on the Stage who may perhaps be fometimes out

in her Speaking, but always fo Charms in her

Action, that (he will not fuffer a Lover of the Art
not to fink the fmaller En or in the greater Beauty.

Our Actors are very liable to neglect the Deco-
rum of the Reprefentation, and when they have

form'd them to the Figure of a paflionate Man as

long as they fpeak, while the Oppofite fpeaks, are

as calm as if unconcern'd in the Matter, where-
as in Nature no Man in Anger, Love or Grief

but minds what the other fays and is as much
concern'd in it as if he fpoke himfelf. In this Par-

ticular no Body can excel! Mrs. Barry, whom I

have frequently obferv'd change her Colour, and
difcover a Concern that equaTd Nature -

7
this is

no Flattery to her but barely juftice.

But not to dwell on this Subject, or anticipate

what I have to fay in a longer Difcuflion of this

Point let us return to the fine things of this Play

of Hamlet. His Speech to Horatio p. 2414. has

mauy good Lines. The Queen's Protefts in the

Play that's intfodue'd, and the King's Difcouife
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with her is worth reading for the Lines and the

Reflections p. 2417. 18. The Scene betwixt his

Mother, and Hamlet is generally very well •, tho'

perhaps it is capable of Improvement} that part

of the Scere where the Ghoft comes in is very

ftrong *, as indeed Sbakefpear is in the former Scene,

which as I have been aflur'd he wrote in a Char-

ncl Houfe in the midft of the Night, from p. 2425
top. 2431.

On Man.

What is Man,
If his chief Good and Market of his Time, &c.

p 2135.

The Difcourfe betwixt Hamlet and the Grave
Maker is full of moral Reflections and worthy
minding, tho' that Difcourfe it felf has nothing

to do there, where it is, nor of any ufe to the

Defign, and may be as well left out and what
ever can be left out has no Bufinefs in a Play,

but this being low Comedy hasftiil lefs to do here,

p. 2450 to 2453. The Character Hamlet gives

of Ofrick is very Satirical and wou'd be good any
where elfe p. 2459.

The Argument of King Lear.

Lear King of Britain has three Daughters Gon-
erilly Regan^ and Cordelta. Gonerill is marry'd to

the Duke of Mbany, Rtgan to the Duke of Corn-

wall and rhe King of France and Duke of Burgundy

are Pretenders to Cordelia. The King being old

divides his Kingdom betwixt his three Daughters
teferving only an hundred Knights for himfelf
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and the Nimc of King. But the two Elder by

their mighty ProfefTions of Love and Duty beyond
Meafure win the F.jrher's Heart, now alienated

from Cordelia, becau'fe fhc daub'd not her Affecti-

ons over with empry Profcflions, fo that old Lear

in a Pafiion gives away her Srme to her other

Sifters and with his Cuffe leaves her to Frame
who takes her for his Wife thb' rejerred by Bur-

gundy. The two Daughters Regan and Gonenll

foon fall from their Duty, and grow weary of

the King are uncivil to his Followers wou'd a-

bridge them, nay take them quite away, when
ii a ftormy Night he is turn'd out of the Eail

of Gloucefter's Houfe with Orders to him not to

relieve him. The Earl of Glouccfler Ihook with

Horror of thefe unnatural Proceedings, acquaints

his baftard Son of his Intentions to afiift the

King, and that the French were come over to his

Aid, but he betrays him, and fo his Eyes are

put out, and he turn'd out of Doors being inform'd

that his baftard Son had done ic n% by whom
deceiv'd he hzd believ'd his own Son Edgar had

contriv'd his Death, and Wffen for fear of the Pro-

clamation again ft him wander'd like Tom a Bedlam*

He mee:s with the King, and with Irs Father af-

terwards on whofe Head there being a Price fet

Gonerills Steward meeting him offers to kill him but

is prevented by Edgarh killing o? him, about whom
he finds Gonerills Letters to the Biftard, being Love
to him and a Defign againft the Duke of Albmf
her Husband. To whom he carries it before the

Battle betwixt the Britahs and the French under
Cordelia's Command, whom fhe brought to the

King's Afllftance againft her unnatural Sifters, but

being beaten and the King and fhe taken Prifoners

the Ballard orders them" to be kill'd, in Prifon.

C c 3 .
And
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And Edgar hiving fought and kill'd the Baftard,
Regan bting Poifou'd by her Sifter Gonerill, and (he

beingupbraided by her Husband, with theGuilt, but
more affected with the lofs of Edmond kills her-

felf, he owns his Warrant out againft the King
and Cordelia they fend to fave them but come too
late, Cordelia being hang'd but the King kill'd the

Rogue that hang'd her, but breaks his Heart and
dies fo the Play Ends.
The King and Cordelia ought by no means to

have dy'd, and therefore Mr Tate has very juftly

alter'd that particular, which muft difguft the

Reader and Audience to have Vertue and Piety

meet fo unjuft a Reward. So that this Plot, tho'

of fo celebrated a Play, has none of the Ends of
Tragedy moving neither Fear nor Pity. We rejoice

at the Death of the Baftard and the two Sifters,

as of Monfters in Nature under whom the very

Earth muft groan. And we fee with horror and
Indignation the Death of the King, Cordelia and
Kent j tho' of the Three the King only cou'd move
pity if that were not loft in the Indignation and

Horror the Death of the other two produces, for

he is a truly Tragic Character not fupremely Vir-

tuous nor Scandaloufly vicious he is made up pi

Choler, and Obftinacy, Frailties pardonable enough
in an Old Man, and yet what drew on him ail the

Misfortunes of his Life.

The Baftard's Speech of the Folly of laying our

Fate and Follies on the Stars, p. 2480. is worth

reading This is the excellent Foppery of the

World, that when ive are fick in Fortune, &C.

Lear's Paffion, p. 2488. on the Ingratitude of his

Daughter Gone-all is very well, and his Curfes on

her very weil and naturally chofe. Lear's Speech

to Regan, p. i'jsf is very well iSfo Regan
thou
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thou fhalt ne'er have myCurfes,&c. and his Paflion

in this whole Scene agreeable to the Man*
ners.

The Needs of Life few, p. 2 507.

Oh / Reafon not on Need ! our bafeft Bcggns
Are in the pooreft things fuperfluous.

Allow not Nature more, than Nature needs y

Man's Life is cheap as Beafts, &c.

Kent\ Defcription of the tempeftuous Night,

p. 251 1. is very good.

Things that love Night
Love not fuch Nights as thefe. The wrathful Skies

Gallow the very Wanderers of the Dark, &c.

There is nothing more beautiful than Lear\

firft Starts of Madnefs, 25 14. vVhen Edgar comes
out in the Habit of a Madman-" Didfl thou

give all to thy Daughters ? j4nd art thou come to this *

And again- — Have hit Daughters brought b>m

to this pafs, cou*dfl thou fave nothing ? Wouldfi thou

give ''em all

- 1
1

1 Now all the Plagues, that in the fendulous j4ir

Hang fated o'er Mens Faults, Light on thy Daughters.

Rent. He has no Daughters, Sir. (Afature

Lear. Death, Traitor, nothing cou'd have fubdued

To fuch a Lownefs, but his unkind Daughters, &c
>ag. 2515.

Edgar's Account of a Servingman is very pret-

ty, ibid, as all that he fays in the Play is according

G c 4 to
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to the Character, which his Affairs oblige him to
aflame.

On Mav t 2516.

Man is no more, than this confider him well /

Thou ow'ft the Worm no Silk, the Beaft no Hide
The Sheep no Wool, the Cat no Perfume. How *

Here's three on's are fophifticated. Thou art the
thing it felf.

Unaccomodated Man is no more
But fuch a bare poor forked Animal
As thou art

Edgar's Defcription of the Precipice of Dover Cliff

is very good,/). 2530
(lowj &c.

—
1
^Hoxo fearful and dizxy 'tis to cafi ones Eyefo

Againft the grofs and Idolatrous Flattery of

Princes fee Lear's Madnefs, p. 2532. They flatter'd
c me like a Dog, and told me, that I had white
1 Hairs in my Beard e'er the black ones were there,
1 to fay Ay, and No to every thing I faid Ay
and No too was no good Divinity. When the Rain

came to wet me once, and the Wind to rdake me chatter,

when the Thunder wou'd not peace at my bidding , there

/found 'em, there J[melt them out ~go to, they are

?iot Men of their Words they told me I was every thing,

'tis a Lie I am not Ague Proof. Tho' all Lear's

Madnefs is good, yet p. 2544 is particularly re-

markable for the fatyrical Reflexions The

Vferer hangs the Couz^ener. Through tattend Cloaths

great Vices do appear, &c.

For this Story read Milton's and TyrreVs Hifto-

n
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ry of England and Leland, with Geofry of Mon-
mouth, &C.

The Argument of the Moor of Venice,

Othello a noble Moor or Negro, who had by long
and faithful Services, and brave Deeds eftabliuYd

himfelf in the Opinion of the Senate of Venice^ wins
the AfFe&ions of Defdemona, Daughter to Brabantio

one of the Senitors, marries her unknown to

her Father, and with the Senators Leave, carries

her with him to Cyprfs his Province. He makes
Cajfio his Lieutenant, 'tho fago had folicited the

Poll: by his Friends for himfelf, which Refufal

join'd with a Jeaioufy, that Othello had been too

familiar with his Wife, makes him contrive the

Deftruclion of Cajfio, and the Moor to gratify his

Revenge and his Ambition. But having no Way
to take aVengeance on the Moor proportion'd to his

imaginary and double Injury but this, he draws
him with a great deal of Cunning into a Jeaiou-

fy of his Wife, and that by a Chain of Circum-
ftances contriv'd to that Purpofe, and urg'd with all

the taking -Infinuations imaginable. Othello by

thefe Means won to a Belief of his own Infamy

refolves the Murder of his Wife and Cajfio, whom
he concluded guilty, /^undertakes the difpatch-

ing Cajfio, whofe Ccmiflion he had already got,

which defigning to do by Roderigo who had been

his -Dufe in Hopes by his Means to enjoy Defde-

mona, and who now grew impatient of any longer

Delay. But he miffing his Aim is wounded, and

kill'd outright by Iago to ftop him from telling

any Tales of him. But the Moor effe&ually put his

Revenge in Execution on his Wife \ which is no
fooner done, but he is convine'd of his Error, and
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in Remorfe kills himfelf, whilft Iago the Caufe of
all this Villany having mortally woanded his Wife
for difcovering of it, is born away to a more ig-

nominious Puniftiment •, and Capo is made Gover-
nour of Cyprus.

I have drawn the Fable with as much favour to

the Author, as I pofllbly cou'd, yet I muft own
that the Faults found in it by Mr Rymer are but

too viiible for the molt Part. That of making a
Negro of the Hero or chief Character of the Play,

wou'd Ihock any one \ for it is not the Rationale of

the thing and the Deductions, that may thence be
brought to diminifh the Oppofition betwixt the
different Colours of Mankind that wou'd not be
fufKcient to take away that which is fliocking in

this Story } (Ince this entirely depends on Cuftom
which makes it fo, and on common Womens ad-

mitting a Negro to a Commerce with her every
one almolb ftarts at the Choice. Much more in

a Woman of Vertue \ and indeed Iago, Bambutio,

&c. have fhewn fuch Reafons as make it monftru-

ous. I wonder Shakefpear faw this in the Perfons

of his Play, and not in his own Judgment. If Othello

I13J been made deformed, and not over young but

no Black* it had removed moft of the Abfurditiesf

but now it pleafes only by Prefcription. 'Tis pof-

fible, that an innocent tender young Woman, who
knew little of the World, might be won by the

brave Anions of a gallant Man not to regard his

Age or Deformities, bat Nature, or what is all

one in this Cafe, Cuftom having put fuch a

Bar as fo oppoiite a Colour, it takes away our Pi-

ty from her, and only raifes our Indignation a-

gaind him. I (hill pjfs over the other Obfervati-

ons founded on this Error, fince they have been

fufficiently taken Notice of already. It muft be

own'd
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own'd that Shakefpear drew Men better, than
Women to whom indeed he has feldom given
any confiderable Place in his Plays *

7 here and in

Romeo and Juliet he has done moft in this matter,
but here he has not given any graceful Touches
to Defdemona in many places of her Part.

Whether the Motives of Othello's Jealoufie be

firong enough to free_ him from the Imputation
of Levity and Folly I will not determine; fince

Jealoufie is born often of very flight Occafions,

efpecially in the Breafts of Men of thofe war-
mer Climates. Yet this muft be faid Shakefpear

has manag'd the Scene fo well, that it is that

alone, which fupports his Play, and impofes on
the Audience fo very fuccefsfully, that till a Re-
formation of the Stage comes, I believe it will

always be kindly received.

logo is a Character, that can hardly be admitted
into the Tragic Scene, tho' it is qualify'd by his

being pulh'd on by Revenge^ Ambition and Jealoufie
•

Becaufe he feems to declare himfelf a fettled Vil-

lain. But leaving thefe things to every Man's
Humour, which rs in our Age all the P^ule of

judging, let us take a View of what we can find

beautiful in the Reflections and Sentiments*

Preferment,—'Tis the Courfe of Service

Preferment goes by Letter, and Affection

And not by old Gradation where each fccond

Stood Heir to the firft, &c. p. 2556.

So that notwithftanding our Murmurers in the

Army and other Places we find Merit and Right

have beea polt-pooi'd to Favour long before our

Days.
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Days. Ugo\ Harangue againft Honefty in this

Page is fevere enough and 'tis pity that the Sa-
tire is too true p. 2 $52. Brabantio urges what I

before remark'd of the improbability of his Daugh-
ters being won by the Moor, but by Charms and
Witch-craft.

I do not think Othzllo\ Account to the Senate
of the progrefs of his Love with Defdemona fo ri-

diculous as Mr. Rimer makes it, for, as for the
Canibals-, and Men whofe Heads grew beneath
their Shoulders, &c. being Obje&s of vulgar
Credulity, they are as probable and as moving,
as the Cyclops and Harpyes of Virgil*, and then
abating for the Colour of the Moor, and the im-
probability of his having thatPoft, the Tale has
a great deaLof the Pathos, p. 2565. 68. Iago to

inlinuate into Roderego that he may have hopes
of Defdemona, fays p. 2580.— mark me with

what violence Jhs lov
yd the Moor but for braggings

and telling her fantafiical Lies, &c.

There are in this Play as well as in mofb of
this Poet a great abundance of Soliloquies in

which the Dramatic Perfon difcourfes with the
Audience his Defigns, his Temper, &c. which
are highly unnatural, and not to be imitated by
any one.

The Moor has not bedded his Lady till he came
to Cyprus, nay it was not done, p. 2582 and 3.

and yet it is before and after urg'd that (he was
or might be fated with him. But thofe little For-
getfulnefles are not worth minding.

Againft Reputation, p. 2589.

Reputation is an-idle, and mofl falfe Impofiti-

on, oft got without Merit, and Loft without de-

ferving, c• Content
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Content is Wealth. 2600,

Poor and Content is Rich, and Rich enough
But Rich finelefs, is as poor as Winter, &c.

Othello's Soliloquie before he kills JDefdetnona has

been much admir'd./*. 2636.

The Argument of Anthony and Cleopatra.

This Play is the Hiftory of Anthony. 2nd Cleopa-

tra from the Death oiFulvia to the taking of Alex-
andria, and the Death of Cleopatra. The Scene
is fometimes at Rcrr.e fometimes in tAZgyp, fome-
times at Sea and fometimes at Land, and feldom
a Line allow'd lor a Fafiage to fo great a Diftance

and the Play is full of Scenes ftrangely broken : ma-
ny of which exceed not ten Lines. It is riccdlefs

to write the Story fmce it is fo known to every

Body that Anthony fell in l ove with Cleopatra, that

after Fvlviah Death he rr.arry'd Ottawa, the Sifter

of Avgvftus to piece bp the Flaws, that Fvlvia and
mutual Jealoufies lad made*, That however he

foon relaps'd to Cleopatra, and that War enfuing,

Anthony's ill Conduct left the Day at Attitm firft,

and afterwards at Alexararia wheie he kill'd him-
felf with his Sword, and Cleopatra with the Sting

of an Afpic to avoid bting carry'd in Triumph
by Avgvftus. In this Play indeed Sextus Tcmpeius

is brought in, and the Treat he gave Anthony
Lepidus, and Augvjius on toard his Vcflel.

Avguftus gives Anthony his tnie Character p. 2667.
When thou wert beaten pirn IViutina, CT, And the

concern and care of Cleopatra in the next Page is

not uuiiatural— Oh ! Chaiimian / nhere thmWfi
thou
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thou he is now} Vompey\ With againfl: Anthony,

p. 2671. is very apt and pretty. But all the Charms

of Love, fait Cleopatra, foften thy wand Lips, &c.
/I'muft not omit the Dsfcription Enobarbus gives
of Cleopatra*% Sailing down the Cydnos, becaufe
Mr. Dryden has given us one of the fame in his

All for Love, which I (hall here compare together
and leave the Decifion of the Victory to the impar-
tial Reader.)

'%/ • ,utv w, . tlv. tun 1/1 ^fi Jt • _

The Barge (he fate in, like a burnifh'd Throne,
Burnt on the Water \ the Poop was beaten Gold,
Purple the Sails, and fo perfumed, that

The Winds were Lovefick.

With them \ the Oars were filver,

Which to the Tune of Flutes kept Stroke, and made
The Water which they beat, to follow fafter,

As amorous of their Strokes. For her own Perfon
It beggard all Defcription. She did lie

In her Pavilion, Cioath of Gold, of Tiflue,

O'erpifturing that fonus where we fee

The Fancy out-work Nature. On each fide her

Stood pretty dimpled Boys like fmiling Cupids,

With divers coloured Fans, whole Wind did feem
To glow the delicate Cheeks, which they did cool,

And w hat they did undid.

Her Gentlewomen like Nereids

So many Meremaids tended her i' th' Eyes,

And made their Bends Adornings. At the Helm
A feeming Mermaid fleers ; the filken Tackles

Swell with the Touchesof thofe Flower-foft Hands,
That yarely frame the Office. From the Barge

A ftrange invifible Perfume hits theSenfe

Of the adjtcent Wharfs. The City call her

People out upon her, and Antony

Enthron'd in th' Market-place did fit alone

Whittling
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Whittling to the Air, which but for Vacancy
Had gone to gaze on Cleopatra too,

And make a Gap in Nature.

Mr. Dryden in his Allfor Love Aft third, where
Antony gives it to Dolabella in thefe Words.

Her GMly down the filver Cydnos row'd
The Tackling Silk, the Streamers wav'd with Gold
The gentle Winds were lodg'd in Purple Sails.

Her Nymphs like Nereids round her Couch were
Where ftie anot :

. x-born Venus lay. (plac'd

She lay and leant her Cheek upon her Hand
And caft a Lock fo languifhingly fweet

As if fecure of all Beholders Hearts
Neglecting She coud take 'em : Boys, like Cupids,

Stood fanning with their painted Wings, the Winds
That playd about her Face (abroad

But if (he fmil'd, a darting Glory feem'd to blaze

That Mens defiring Eyes were never wearied

But hung upon the Object. To foft Flutes

The filver Oars kept time, and while they played

The Hearing gave new Pleafure to the Sight

And both to Thought. 'Twas Heaven or fomewhat
(more

For flie fo charm'd all Hearts, that gating Crowds
Stood panting on the Shore, and wanted Breath

To give i.heir welcome Voice*

—

r

.

-

Both Poets are a little beholding to the Hiflorian for

at leafi; the Groundwork of this Defcription.

fortune forms cur Judgment.

I fee Mens Judgments are

A Parcel of their Fortunes \ and things outward

Do
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Do draw the inward Quality after them
To fufFer all alike &c. p 2710.

Loyalty.

Mine Honefty and 1 begin to Iquare

The Loyalty well held to Fools, does make
Oar Faith meer Folly, &c. ibid.

The Incident of Eros killing himfelf inftead of
Antony when his Back is turn'd, Mr. Dryden has
borrow'd in his All for Love, for Ventidius p. 2729.
And Cleopatra's fending him Word that (he had
kill'd her felf, is made ufe of in near the fame
Manner by our late Laureate in the forequoted Play
of his.

For the Plot or Story of this Piece read Plutarchh

Life of Anthony ; Suetonius in Aug. Dion Cajfius lib0

48. Orufius I. 6. c. 7. Cluny. 1. 4. c. 11. Appian. 1. j.

The Argument of Cymbeline.

Cymbeline King of Britain in the Time of Au~
gufius, having loft: his Sons Guiderius and Aviragus,

had only one Daughter remaining call'd Imogen,

who privately married Pofihumus contrary to her

Father's Will ; who defign'd her for Gotten the

Queen's Son by a former Husband, but a filly af-

fefted proud Fellow. Pofihumus is therefore ba-

nifh'd Britain, and goes to Rome, where he wagers
with one Jacimo an Italian, that he cannot cor-

rupt his Lady. He gives him Letters to her and
he takes a Journey into Britain on purpofe, tries

her by Words in vaio, fo gets Leave to put a
Cheft of Treafure into her Chamber for one Night 9

in which being convey'd, he lets himfelf out when
flte
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flie is afleep, obferves the Room, takes away the

Biacelet from her Arm, views a Mark under hei*

Bread, arid retires into his Cheft again, and is the

next Day carried away by his Men } returns t6

Rome^ and by thefe Tokens perfwades Pojlhumus
t

that he had lain with his Wife, fo has the Chain
and the Ring, whilft Poflhumus fends an Order to

Pifanio his Man to get his Miftrefs down to

Milford Haven and there to murder her, for ha-

ving betray'd his Honour in the Embraces of ano-

ther. Imogen with Joy goes with him hoping to

meet her Husband there, as her Letter promis'd 5

but when Pifanio fliew'd her his Order to kill her

for Adultery, lhe is highly concerned and begs

her Death, but he perfwades her to ftay thefe in

Boys Cloaths to get into the Service of Lucius the

Roman General, and fo fhe might come neat

Pofthumut and obferve him, to whom Pifanio fent

Word, that he had kill'd her according to his Or-
der. Imogen in the mean while lofing her Way a-

mong the Mountains, wanders till fhe is almoft

ftarvtd, when finding a Cave and Victuals, file en-

ters and falls to eating, when Be liarius or Morgani

Guiderius and Aviragus or Cadwal and Polydore the

Matters of that Cave return and find her, and
taking her for a Boy, are very fond of her, calling

her Brother, &c. But (he being fick takes lbme of a

Viol given her by Pifanio, which he had from the

Queen as a Cordial, tho' Meant for a Poifon:

The Brothers and the Father going again out to

hunt, meet with Clotten^ who was come thither

in the Cloaths of Pofthumus, on his Underftanding
that Imogen was fled thither, but bearing himfelf

infolently to Guiderius and Aviragus one of them
fights and kills hirn and cuts off his Head and ha-

ving triumphed over him, threw his Head intotha
D d
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Sea. Bat returning home they find Fidele Dead
(for by that Name Imogen calPd herfelf in that

Habit) they fing her Dirge, and leave her with the

Dead and headlefs Body of Gotten, (he comes to

herfelf again and finding a Body without a Head
and in the Cloaths of Pcfthumas imagines it to be

hi in flain \ and is found weeping on the Body by
Lucius the Roman General, who was come now with
his Army to invade Britain, Cymbeline having re-

fus'd to pay the Tribute fettled with Julius C<efar.

He takes her for his Page: Pofthumus being come
over with the Remans before the Day of Battle

changes his Habit for a poor Country Fellow's^

and Bellarius not able to reftrain Guiderius and
Aviragvs from the Fight goes with them, and there

refcue the King now almoft taken Prifoner-, and
the Battle being chang'd by the Valour of thefe

four the Romans are beat, fo Pofthumus puts on
his Roman Habit again, that he might be taken

and put to Death, being weary of Life for the

Death ot Imogen, He therefore, and Lucius and
Jacimo are put in Prifon and referv'd for Execu-
tion, Fidele is taken by the King for his Page, and
of her he is fo fond as to grant her whatever
Life fhe demanded among the Roman Prifoners.

She feeing the Ring of Pofthumus on Jacimoh Finger
demands that he be cblig'd to difcover how he

come by it. Jacimo then owns all the Roguery,
and Pofthumus then difcovers himfelf and fays, that

he had murder'd Imogen, who coming to embrace
him he flrikes her from him fuppofing her only

a Page, but fhe being come to her felf owns, that

(he is Imogen. And lhe accufing Pifanio of having

given her Poifon, the Phyfician and the Queen's

Maids jultify him by letting the King know
that the Queen on her Death Bed own'd that
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Ihe had given Pifanio a Draught for a Cordial, that
wou'd poifon him, at the fame time confeffing her
guilty Deilgn againft the King himfelf. Guiderius

owning that he had kill'd Gotten, the King orders
him to be put to Death, when BelUrius difcovers

that he and Aviragus are the King's Sons. And
Tufthumus owning himfelf to be the Country Fel-
low, that behaved himfelf fo well, all are forgiven,

and Peace made, Cymbeltne agreeing to pay the
Tribute tho' a Conqueror.
(Tho' the ufual Abfurdities of irregular Plots a-

bound in this, yet there is fomething in the Difco-

very, that is very touching. The Character of the
King Queen and Clotten, do not feem extreamly a-

greeable to their Quality. This Play has been al-

tered by Mr. Durfey, but whether to its Ad van-

tage or not I will not determine, becaufe I have

not the Alteration by me *, but I am afraid the

Gentleman who- alter'd it, was not fo well acquain*

ted with the Rules of Art, as to be able to improve

the Cymbeline of Sbahfpear?) He himfelf p. 2751*
makes this Objection againft a main Incident of

the Play 2 Gal. That a King's Children jhould

be fo conveyed, fo flackly guarded, and the Search f&

flow, that cou'd not trace them" I Gent. Howfo-

e
y
er 'tis ftrange, or that the Negligence may well be

laugtid at-, yet it is true, &c Buc he has here as in

other things flighted the Abfurdity, and kept to

the Errour knowingly but the Anfwer he puts in

the firft Gentleman's Mouth js of no Validity

were it fo, viz.. Yet it is true } for here Probability

is more to be fought, than Truth, which is fome-

times fo meerly poflible, that itcanfearee find Ee-

lief. And indeed (mo ft of the Incidents of this Play

fmell rankly of Romance. Jacimoh falfe Accufatlou

Dd2 of
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of Pofthumus to his Wife is well enough, and has

many good Lines in it.J

On Gold.

- 'Tis Go'd
Which buys Admittance*, oft it do's, yea and makes
Diana's Rangers falfe themfelves, and yield up
Their Does to the Stand o' th' Stealer, &c. p. 2774.

Againft Women^ p. 2782.

Is there no Way for Men to be, but Women
Muft be half Workers ? &c.

The Speech of Bellarius to Aviragus and Guide-

rim, p. 2788. contains many fine Reflections'

Confider when you above perceive me like a Crow, that

it is Place that lejfens and fets off, &C. And in his

next Speech —- Did you but know the Cities

Vfuries, and felt them knowingly, the Art ? th* Court,

&c. His Defcription of the Temper and Action
of Guiderius on hearing a Martial Story. Pag.

2789, and 90.
Slander.

——No 'tis Slander

Whofe Edge is (harper than the Sword, whole
Tongue

Out-venoms all the Worms of Nile, &c. p. 2791.

Fifamo's Defcription of the Temper of a pert

Boy or Page is apropos enough.

You mult forget to be a Woman, change
Command into Obedience. Fear and Nicenefs

The
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The Handmaids of all Women, or more truly

Woman its pretty felf, into a wasgifli Courage
Ready in Gybes, quick-anfwer'd, faucy, and
As quarrelous as a Weezel, &c p. 2794.

Imogen on Lies and Falfhocd pretty enough, p ?

2800. Two Beggars told me I could not mifs my Way%

will poor Folks Lie, &c.

Melancbolly,

Oh ! Melancholly
Whoever yet co-fd found thy Bottom ? &c. p. 281

1

The Plot of this Play is taken from Barcaces's

Novels. Day 2. Nov. 9.

The Argument of Pericles Prince of Tyre.

Pericles goes to the Court of Antiochus the Great
in Order to get his Daughter Hefperides by folving

a Riddle propos'd by her Father, which he juftly

interpreted to be his I nee ft with her; he there-

fore flies thence to fave his Life, and for fear of

his Power flies from Home with fome Ships lea-

ving Hellicanus Governour of his Principality in his

Abfence \ he comes to Tharfus, which Place he re-

lieves in a Famine, and proceeds farther by Sea,

till caft away on the Coaft of PentapoUs he Jufts

for the King's Daughter 1hai[a
y
wins her in all his

Exercifes. Departing home to Tyre Antiochus be-

ing kilTd with his inceftuous Daughter by Light-

ning, fhe is brought to Bed of a Daughter and
dies in Childbed} the Daughter is call'd Marina.,

and the Mother put into a clofe Cheft and thrown
into the Sea new Ephefus ^ where being taken up

D d % the
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the Cheft is open'd and flie brought to Life a-

gain, and retires to the Temple of Diana till (he

can hear of her Husband. Pericles in the mean
while makes his Way to Tbarfus, there leaves his

infant Daughter to be brought up by Dionyfiaznd
Cleon whom he had formerly relieved in Diftrefs,

and fails home to Tyre, to fatisfy his People, who
eife doubting his Life, had chofe HeUicanns. Ma-
rina grows up in all Perfection, and as in Years,

fo as to carry all the Praife from Philoten Daugh-
ter to Dyonyfia and Cleon, lo that railing the high-

eft Envy in the Mother, ihe is refolv'd to have
her murder'd by Leonine, by the Sea fide, and
thrown into the Sea j bat fome Pyrates landing in

the Inftant of his going to kill her, they bear her

off to Metaline, and there fell her to a Bawd, but

by her Vertues Ihe converts all the Debochees and
at laft perfwades her Miftrefs to get Money by
herfinging and working, and her teaching both \

this makes her known fo well, that when Fericles

comes that Way, overwhelm'd in Grief fo far, as

to fpeak to no Body, Lyfimachus the Governour
comes aboard and advifes Hdlicanus to admit this

famous Maid to (ing to him, on which Pericles

is touch'd by her Appearance, and demanding
who (he was finds her to be his Daughter, whom
he had lamented as dead having feen her Tomb at

Tharfus, which Dionyfia and Cleon to conceal the

Murder had built to her as dying a natural Death.
Diana at that time appears to Pericles in his Sleep
and bids him go to Ephefa and praying in her
Temple to tell his Fortunes and there he mould
find his Wife, which he did, and fo all ends hap-
ily, Lyfimachus being to marry his Daughter, who
ad convert**} him at the Bawdy-Houfe, and Cleon
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and Dionyfia as the lad Chorus tells us are pu-
nifli'd for their Treachery.

It being certain that this Play was printed be-
fore Shake/pears Death> and ofte 1 acted then with
Applaufe, I have taken Che Pains to give yon the
Argument in which there is nothing Dramatic hue
the Difcovery, which tho' built on tivj higheft Im-
probability is very moving. Whence Shakefpear

took the Story I know not, bat it feems of the
Size of the Seven Champions of Chriftendom, Valen-
tine and Orfon, and the [even wife Mafters, or the
like.

The Fifherman p. 2862 makes a good Compan-
ion betwixt the Fi(h of Prey in the Sea, and our
Devourers Afhoar.

Why as Men do a Land
The great ones eat up the little ones

j

I can compare our rich Mifers, &c.

On Venue and Knowledge, 2878.

< I bold it ever Vertue and Cunning
Were Endearments greater, than Noblenefs and

Riches (pend
Carelefs Heirs may the two latter darken and ex-

But Immortality attend the former
Mak rig a Man a God.

There are betides thefe on which I have fome
few Remarks The London Prodigal, Thomat Lord
Cromwel, Sir John Old*caftle, The Puritan or the
Widow of \Vatling~ftreet, The Torkjhire Tragedy and
Locrine • which, as 1 am very well afliir'd, are none

of Shakefpear's, nor have any thing in them to

give the leaft Ground to think them his j not fo

Dd 4 much
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much as a Line-, the Stile, the manner of Dittion^

the Humours, the Dialogue, as diftinft as any thing
can poflibly be. In the worft of thafe which are
genuine, there are always fome Lines, various Ex-
preffions, and the turn of Thought which difco-

ver it to have been the Produft of S'jakefpear : But
in thefe Six I can find none of thefe Signs.

I have thus at lad pall through all Sbakeftear's

Plays in which if any good judge lhall think me too

partial to my Author, they nruft give me the

allowance of an Editor, who can feldom fee a

Fault in the Author, that he publilhes^ nay if

he publilh two of the fame kind, that which is

then under G^nfideration has the Advantage, and
excells all others. Befides if I have fhown you
all that was any way beautiful in him, I have
alfo been fo jufl to the Art, as often to point out

his Errors in that particular. And having gone
over this celebrated Author with fo much Care,

an Author averted by the Namber of his

Admirers (whom to oppofe is counted little lefs

than Herefie in Poetry) to be the greateft

of the modern Times, efpecially of this Nation,

T find my felf confirm'd in the Opinion I have

long had of the Antients in the Drama, I mean
in Tragedy ; for{ having been fo long converfant

with the Confafioas of want of Art in this Poet,

tho' fupported with all the Advantages of a great

Genius ; the Beauty of Order, Uniformity, and

Jiarmony of Defign appears infinitely more Char-

ming, and that is only to be found in the Greek

Poets, tho' Otway and a very few Plays wrote by

Ibrne yet living are not without their jufl: PraifeX

but thofe are not fuch as have been the longeft

lived on the Stage tho' very well receiv'd*, it be-

jng a difficult Matter to bring fuch a Town to
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judge of the Man by the Performance, and not of

the Performance by the Man. Shake/pear is indeed

ftor'd with a great many Beauties, but they are

in a heap of Rubbiflij and as in the Ruincs of a

magnificent Pile we are pleas'd with the Capitals

of Pillars, the Baffo -relievos and the like as we
meet with them, yet how infinitely more beauti-

ful, and charming mull it be to behold them in

their proper Places in the (landing Building, where
every thing anfwers the other, and one Harmo-
ny of all the Parts heightens theExcellence even of

thofe Parts v and thus if thofe partial Beauties of

Shakefpear cou'd be,or had been viewed in a truePofi-

tion with their Ccrrefpondence to fome perfect,

whole, they wou'd receive a Praife, that they can-

not, as they are come up to.

This wou'd make me furpriz'd to find fo many
Advocates for Confufion, in the Preference they

give the modern Tragic Poets above Order in So-

phocles, and Euripides-, did I not remember, that

this is done by Perfons, who are totally ignorant of

the Art and are only pleas'd by Vogue, and Whim-
fey j and the Authors themfelves, who wanting

Genius, and Skill have rail'd at the Excellence

they cou'd not arrive at, being humbly content

with the precarious Applaufeof Fools*, which as

it was at firft given without Reafon, fb is loft

with as little, for whilft there is no Standard of

Excellence, there can be no fuch thing as Excel-

lence, which is fuch a levelling Principle in Poetry,

as all Men who wou'd pretend to the leaft Merit

Ihou'd, for their own fakes, explode, as the genuine

Child of Ignorance and Barbarifm.

But 1 am more furpriz'd to find Mr. Dryden iji

the Number of the Flaterers of the Poets of the

Age, who having had the Education of a Scholar,

heighten'-}
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heighten'd it with the Beauties of a great Genius.

But his Arguments for the Moderns againft the
Ancients worthy the Caufe he defends that is highly
ridiculous. For his firfl: Argument is that the

Greek Tragedies were not divided into AEbs. Bur
firfl: heftiou'd have confider'd, that this Defeft (if

it be one) might be the Effect of the Ignorance or

negleft of the Tranfcribers, greater Misfortunes

than that having befaPn Authors of that Antiquity

in the dark Times of Gothic Ignorance: But I am
affraid, that I cannot eafily yield that this Divifion

into Acts is any Perfection, fince it plainly breaks

off the Continuity of the Action, which is by the
Chorus kept on without any Paufe. But Ariftotle

has given us all the Quantitative Parts of a Play as

the Prologue or Protafis, the Epifode, Exode and Chorus

which perfectly diftinguifh'd all the Bufinefs and
Order of the whole Plot of the Play , for. which
the Modems have given us no Rules in Regard of

what is proper to each ACT. 'Tis true, that in

the Time of Horace the difti notion of Atts was re-

ceiv'd and their Number fettled as inviolable.

Neu brevier <\uin\o, neu ft produtlior ABu.

But as this was no Improvement in the Art of

the Drama, fo had it been fo, 'tis plain, that the

Moderns cou'd not make any Pretence to the In-

vention, and by Confequence can give us no man-
ner of Advantage over the Greek Poets in that

particular.

His next Argument is That the Tragedies

of the Greeks was taken from fome Tale drawn
from Thebes or Troy, or at leaft fomething, that

happened in thofe Ages, which were fo known to

the Audience, that they cou'd not afford any De-
light*
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light. But let us hear his own Words— And
the People as foan as ever they hear*d the Name ofOedi-
pus, knew ms ^we :

Il as the Poef^ that he had kill'd his

Father by Miftake, and committed Inceft with his

Mother before the Piny } that they were now t& hear of
a great Plague, an Oracle, And the Ghoft of Laius, ft
that they fet with a yawning Expectation uU he was to

come with his Eyes out, and [peak an hundred *>r two

offerfes in a tragic Tone in Complaint of his Misfor-
tunes. But one Oedipus, Hercules or Medea had been

tolerable
\
good People they fcap'd not fo cheapo they had

ft ill the Chapou boa i lie fet before them, till their Ape-
tites were ciofd with the fame Difij, and the Novelty

being gone the Pleafure vanififd- So that one

m&tn End of Dramatic Poetry in its Definition which
foas to caufe Delight was destroyed.

I have trau Icrib'd fo many of his owm Words
mecrly to ftow the vain and wretched Triumph
of a Man, who was fo far from gaining any Ad-
vantage over the Ancients, that he is out in every

Particular. That mod of thre Fables were taken

from thofe celebrated Stories of the fabulous Age
of Greece is true, but that all are fo is far from

Truth, for the Perfians of <tAifchylus was not fo, and

fonre of Agatho^s and other of the Greek Poets

now loft, were pure Ficlions of their own as is

plain fromAriftotle\ Art of Poetry and from Horace^

Rule.

Si quid inexpertum Scena committis & avdes

Perfonam formate novam, fervetur ad imam
Qualis ah incept0 procefferit & fibi conftet, &C.

Kay this was fo common a Praclice, that Arislt-

tle himfelf draws one of his Rules from it, and

from which tfvraf* took that juft quoted. Next
Mr,
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Mr. Dryden was either ignorant, or forgot that
tho' the fame A&ioa was wrote upon by feveral of
the Greek Poets, yet the Conduft and Managment
of it was always different, and the Ingenuity of that
Variation was extreamly entertaining to fo polite

a People. Thus Euripides took the Story of Iphi-

genia in Tauris,an& Polyides, and Agatho
y
and others

did the fame, yet the Difcovery is made in much
a different Manner. Euripides makes before

(he goes to facrifice Qreftes, write a Letter to her
Brother Orestes, and give it to PyUdes to deliver

to him, and left he mould lofe the Letter tells

him the Contents of it, by which the Difcovery is

made, that (he is Iphigekia, which with the Proof
of Oresles Caves his Life, and they both make their

Efcape. Polyides made a Play on the fame Sub*
je&, in which Orestes was brought to the Altar to

be facriftVd, who when he was going to receive

the fatal Blow from the Hands of his Sifter Iph'ige-

via cries out, As my Sister was [aerified to Diana, fo

mufl I be (aerified to the fame. This made Iphigenia

know her Brother and fave him. For indeed the

various and different Traditions of thofe Stories

left the Poet at Liberty to take which he pleas'd,

and that gave a Variety even to the fame Story \

as in the Revenge of Alcmeon for his Father's

Death-, fome make him kill his Mother knowingly,

as Sophocles has made Oreftes in his Elettra, fome not

knowing her till after he had done the Deed, and
others prevent the Deed by a Difcovery of her

being his Mother. And thefe Difcoveries were
extreamly entertaining to People of that fine

Tafte, which the Athenians had, as is plain from
what Plutarch fays when he tells us that when
Merope went to kill her Son, there was a murmu-
ring among the Spe&ators, which fliow'd not only

their
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their Attention, but the Intereft they gave thcm-

felves in the Misfortune of a Mother, who was
going to kill her Son, and of a Son w ho was to

dye by the Hands of his Mother.
But methinks that if this had been a real Ob-

jection he wou'd never have chofe to write upon
the Story of Anthony after Shake/pear and fome
others, the various Conduct of the fame Story

takes away that Dulnefs which he apprehends

from hearing the fame fo often. This is confirm'd

by the beginning of Mr. Dryden's own Preface to

All for Love-— The Death of Anthony and Cleo-

patra, fays he, is a SubjeB, which has been treated by

the greateft Wits of our Nation after Shakefpear ^

and by all fo variously, that their Example has given

me the Confidence to try my felf in the Bow of Ulyffes

among the Crowd of Suiters^ and with all to tale my
own Meafures in aiming at the Mark.

But this indeed was wrote fome Time after the

EfTay on Pcerry, and may therefore differ from

it, as moft of Mr. Dryden's critical Prefaces do.

He has given another Inftance in his Oedipus^

wrote upon not only by the Creeks, Seneca and
Corneille but by fome of our old Englifh Poets, yet

he has told us, that they are different Plays tho'

on the fame Subject. His indeed differs extream-

ly from that of Sophocles-, and tho' he condemns
Seneca abfolutely^ and Corneille almoft as much yet

he has taken the Defcription of the Plague the

Ghoft of Laiut from Seneca, and an Under-plot
from Corneille, not that his Under-plot is the lame,

but as an Under-plot it is the fame Eiror copy'd

from a Man he condemn'd and here I can't but

take Notice, that of all her has faid apainft Oedifus

in the foregoing Quotation, there is not one par-

ticular to be found in Sophocles. He has no Ghoft
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of Laius he has no ftir in a Defcription of a Plague,

nor any but an extream pathetick Complaint of
his Misfortunes*

But after all this Talk of the Pleafures being

vanifh'd after the Novelty is gon is highly ridicu-

lous ; for this wou'd hold good againft: all Plays

that had been feen above once^ and be more fo in

thofe of CormilUy and his Englifij Imitations, whkh
depend on Admiration, or the Intricacy of aa In-

trigue, whkh after it has been feen like a Jugler's

Tricks when known, have nothing entertaining \io*

xve then know it all as well as the Athenians coa'd

know Oedipus, Tkyeftes, or any other of the Greek

Stories*, as for Example the Difcovery in the Spanifli

Fryar, Don Sebaftian, the Accidents of the Five

Hours Adventures, &C. yet Mr. Dryden WOQ'd never

have yielded, that the Argument againft the Fables

of the Antients wou'd hold good againft the a&ing
or feeing any of his Plays but once. But the Paf*

fions or Manners of the Antients are fo admirably

perform'd the Harmony of the Parts fo charming
and perfect, that they will bear viewing like an

admirable Piece of Painting for ever, and afford

a ftrong and lively Pieafure. It is not a little

Knot, or Difficulty in a vain Intrigue, that fup-

ports a Play or gives that Pieafure, which is deriv'4

from Tragedy -

7 but it is the good and judicious

Contrivance and Conduct of the whole in Incidents

productive of Terror and Compaffion and by the

artful Working up of the Pafllons, and Expreffi-

on of the Manners, Sentiments and the like, which
muft delight the fenfible Soul when ever they are

feen.

Befides his Defcription of the Ofcitation, and
languid beholding of the Athenian Plays without

Pieafure is dire&ly contrary to the very matter
of
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of Fa&, as is plain from the lnftance of Merope I

gave out of Plutarch and from the Athenians Pra-

ctice, who fate whole Days to fee thefe Perfor-

mances.

In the next Place he brings Tragicomedies as a

Proof 01 the Preference of the Moderns to the

Ancients, tho' as weakly and to as little Purpofe

to his Caufe, as any thing he had before urg'd.

But let us fee his own Words / muft there-

fore have ftronger Arguments e
y
er I am convinced, that

Compafllon and Mirth in the fame Subjecl defiroy

each other, and in the mean time cannot but conclude

to the Honour of our Nation, that we have invented,

increased and perjelled a more pleafant Way of Writing

than ever was known to the Anttents, or Moderns of
any Nation, which is Tragicomedy.
There is fcarce a Word of this Quotatiation

which is true either in Fall or Cnticifm. For firft

we did not invent Tragicomedy, as is plain from
the Prologue of Plautus to his Amphitryo.

Faciam ut commiffa fit Tragicocomccdta

Nam me perpetuo facere ut fit Comcedia

Reges quo veniant, & Di non par at bitror,

Qhid tgitur ? qvoniam hie fervus Partes quoq\ habet

Factam proinde ut dixi, Tragicocomocdtam.

Nay this unnatural Mixture was even before

Tragedy was in Perfection that is in the infancy

of the Stage in both Athens and Rome till re-

jected and the Stage reformed from it by the

greateft Wits and Poets of thefe Cities, as a Mix-
ture wholly monftruous and unnatural. Nam Dica-

citatem & Facetias per fe Tragcedia non habet,

quippe cui fit Rifus Inimicus (ut an Demetrius Phaie-

rius) & iff qua nil mp miferabile & ternfarm often* >

datur.
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datur. For Wit and Railery belongs not properly

Tragedy, to which Laughter is an Enemy (as Deme~
trius Phalerius obferves) in which nothing is Jfrown but

what is pitiful and terrible.

Thus what the Romans and Greeks reje&ed from
the firft: ignorant Performances of the firft Eflays
of the Stage Mr. Dryden has made the higheft

Perfe&ion we have over them, and fo it is indeed,
for we differ from them in nothing but in retain-

ing thofe Faults which the Ignorance of our firft

Writers brought in, which they threw afide from
their ruder Sketches, that they might indeed ar*
rive at a real Perfection.

But Mr. Dryden goes on He tells us (fays he)
that we cannot fo fpeedily recoiled our felves after a
Scene ofgreat Pajfion, and Concernment, as to pafs to

another of Mirth and Humour, and enjoy it with any
Relijh. But why Jhould he imagine the Soul of Man
more heavy , than his Senfes ? Does not the Eye pafsfrom
an unpleafant ObjeEl to a pleafant one, in much jhorter

Time, than is required to this ? And does not the Vn-
pleafantnefs of thefir sir commend the Beauty of the lat-

ter f The old Rule of Logic might have convinced him,

that Contraries placed near fet offeach other, &C.
I wonder he would lay the Objection fo ftrong

and yet anfwer it fo weakly. For the Soul can
no more pafs in a Moment from the Tumult of

a ftrong Paffion in which it is throughly engag'd,

than the Sea can pafs from the moft turbulent

and furious Storm, into a perfect Calm in a Mo-
ment. There muft be time for the terribleEmotion

to fubfide by Degrees into a Calm ; and there

mult be a gradual Paflage from the extream of

Grief, Pity or the like to its oppofite Mirth, Hu-
mour, or Laughter. The Simile therefore, which he

lays down as a Proof is fo far from an Argument
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of what he contends for, that it is in no Manner
a Parallel, nor even will it hold in it felf as here
urg'd. There is no Agreement betwixt the Paf-

fage of the Eye from one Object to another of
different, nay contrary Kinds, and a Soul work'cf

up to the Height of Griefs Pity,Indignation, Love, &C.
ftarting from thefe in a Moment to calm Enjoy-
ment of Mirth and Laughter ; nor is this any Ar-
gument of the Heavinefs of the Soul, for 'tis im-
poflible to quit that in a Moment in which it was
engag'd by Steps or Degrees. Here we have
nothing to do with Heavinefs or Lightnefs

but in a Metaphorical Senfe, meaning Dulnefs

or Vivacity, but fuch a fwift Pafla. e of the Soul

from oppofite to oppofite, is a Proof of a Dulnefs
of Spirit, which cou'd not be engag'd throughly

in any Paffion. But the Inftance of the Eye ir. felf

is not rightly fuppos'd j for if the Eye be fixt with
Pleafure on a grave and ferious Object, fuppofe

the taking our Saviour from the Crofs by "Jordan

of Antwerp the Eye thus attach'd will neither foon

nor eafily remove it felf to look on a Droll-piece

of Hemskirh, &c. But granting, that it remove with

Eafe and Swiftnefs from an Object that is un-

pleafant to one that is delightful : Will it

return with the fame Facility from the pleafanc

to the unpleafant, as in Tragicomedy, where the

Soul is to ftart from Tears to Laughter, and

from Laughter to Tears,five times in one Play^fuch

a Soul muft be like fome Chiidrens and Womens
who can weep and laugh in a Breath. But as Mr.
Dryden in this Inftance did not confider the Na-
ture of the Soul, fo did he not that of the Eye,

for Objects are pteafing or difpleafing to that only

as they pleafe or difpleafe the Mind, fo that he

3?3ves the Controverfy undecided, or rather he per-

Ee k&tf
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*c&ly yields the Point by bringing nothing againft it

of the leaft Force and Validity. If by this In-

ftance he mean only the mere mechanic Motion
of the Eye without any Concern in the Objed it

has as little to do with the Soul engag'd, for then

the Simile fhou'd be the Soul difengag'd in any
Particular, and the meet* fwlftnefs of the Tranfi-

tion of the Mind from one Thought to another.

Thu s take him which way you will his Inftance

has nothing to do with the Matter in Hand, but

has left the Abfurdity where he found it in Tragi

Comedy. I confefs mofl; of our Tragi-comedies are

fuch as engage the Paflions fo very little, that the

Tranfition from the Serious to the comical Part

may be quick and eafie*, but then the Argument
has nothing to do here for that which was to be

prov'd was the fwift Tranfition from Grief to

Mirth or the like.

But (Tays Mr. Dryden) a Scene of Mirth mix'd

with Tragedy has the fame Effect upon usr
which our

Mufick has between the Acts \ and that we find a Relief

to us from the beft Plot and Language of the Stage if

the Dijcourfes have been long.

By this he wou'd make the Comic Part of no
more Relation to the Play, than the Mufic, which
betwixt the Ads that has none at all. But the

Parallel here is as defective as in the former: For
the Mufic employing only Sounds, may by them
contribute gradually to the calming the Soul, re-

ftoring that Tranquility which the ruffling of a

great Pafiion had rais'd, here is nothing to re-

quire the Attention of the Mind or Reafon *, here

is no ftart from one Extreamity to the other,

which confounds and not relieves the agitated

Soul. But according to this Notion of his they

might
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might compendioufly a& a Tragedy and a Comedy
together, firft a Scene of Tragedy, and then a Scene
of Comedy ; but fure Mr. Dryden nor any of his

Opinion wou'd never think this a Perjetlion, and
fnch a Perfection found out, and improv'd by us,

as the Antients, nor any other Nation of the Mo-
derns ever knew ? And yet moft if not all of our
Modern Tragi-comedies are even as if a Tragedy

and Comedy was acted together; the Comic Pare
of them having no more to do with or Relation
to the Tragic, than if it were another Flay \ as

in the Spanlflj Pryar, the Comedy of which has with
Succefs been acted by it felf without any Gap in

the Reprefentation ; which is a Proof that it is

no Part of the Tragedy fince it is not maim'd by
the federation. And yet Mr. Dryden pleafantly

enough tells his Patron in the Beginning of his

Dedication Accordingly Ivs^d the beft of my
Endeavour, in the management of two Plots fo very

different from each other, that it was not perhaps the

Talent of every Writer to have made them of a Piece—
Since he himfelf has not done it in any one Par-

ticular ; unlefs it be by making two or three of

the under Parts of the ferious Part, the chief Per-

fons in the Comic, which yet dees not conned
them fo but that end may be acted feperately,

and make a different Comedy and Tragedy %

which needs no great Talent to perform iince no

Poet cou'd do lefs in his worft Performance. Had
he indeed, united them fo^ that the Fryar, horen*

zo, Gomez., Elvira, &c. had contributed to the

carrying on the Plot, or Defign of the Queen,

Torrifmond, &c. or the Difcovery of the Birth of

Torrtjmond, or the Life of old Satichb, there had

been fome Ground to fay they were of a Piece;

but whilft they carry on twofeveral nay different
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Defigns, they are two diftinft Plays tho' lamely

tack'd together, afted together and Printed toge-

ther, as one Play.

The Authors Suppofition of fo quick a Tran-
Ution from Grief, Anger, &c. to Mirth or Laugh-
ter wou'd go a great way, to convince a fenfible

Man, that he feidom, or never had himfelf expe-

rimentally felt thofe Emotions of Soul, which a true

Pafiion excites, and therefore knew not how it is

fixt to a Paflion, it is engag'd in, by a well written

Scene. But in this he was always equal to himfelf.

He was once talking of tranflating Homer, and
I recommended Euripides to his Pen, but he re-

ply'd that he did not like the Poet, which was a

Proof that he had but little Tafte of Nature, or

that he was affraid to do that Poet Juftice in the

Englifo Language, left his charming Draughts of
Nature fliou'd refine our Tafte, and make us con-
temn the tinfel Trifles of our modern Writers
of Tragedy. But 1 am rather apt to think it was
his want of a true Relifh of Nature having been
early milled by a great Converfation with the

French Romances, which are juft Oppofites to Na-
ture :5ecaufe he told a Gentleman being by oneDay
at the Coffee- houfe who had met with Succefs in

ibrne of his Plays, that he wou'd make much
fuch another Poet^ as Otwoy £ the Gentleman juftly

reply'd,. that he defir'd to be no greater.

I (hou'd not have taken fo much Pains with this

Eflay of Mr. Dryden, had it not been Printed in

his Works without any Mark of the Alteration

of his Opinion \ becaufe the ignorant Reader, that

depends on his judgment in Print will be milled by
his Authority, and the Specioufnefs of his Reafons.

And this I hope will be my Excufe for oppofing a

Man, who muft by all be acknowledg'd to have

much
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much improv'd our Verfification and to have dif-

cover'd a Genius in his other Writings, which juft-

ly claims our Admiration. But that very thing

is what rauft juftify my Undertaking, fince the
very Authority which his Merits give him will

be the more prejudicial in eftablifliing his Er-
rors.

Before I quit this Point I mufl take No ice that

the Author of Shake/pear's Life is of Opinion, that

Tragicomedy will take more, than Tragedies \ but he

having given no Inftances to prove this Opinion,

I muft only take it for a Suppofition, which has

more probability of Falfhood, than Truth. For
we have not for fome Years paft had any of that

kind on the Stage, which have pleas'd ; The Fatal

Marriage and Oroonoko are the laft, that 1 can rer

member^ and I am apt to believe, that more were
pleas'd with the Tragic Part of both thofe Plays,

than with the Comic. Thus the Scene of the

Hiftorical Dialogues of Shakefpear pleafe by a

fort of Prefcription, yet let any Man in our Days
bring any fuch thing upon the Stage, he wou'd
foon be convinced of his Error by a juft Con-
demnation.

I hope by this Time I have made it plain, that

the Moderns have not got any Advantage above
the Antients in the Drama by what Mr. Drydey

has urg'd in their behalf in the Particulars above

mention'd, but there ftill remains another Objecti-

on, tho' much more modeftly urg'd in his Preface

to All for Love, in which Play heathfl: confefles,

that the Antients ought to be our Matters, and

allows what Horace fays to be juft.

E e 3 i....: Vei
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*Vos Exemplaria Grdtca

JSfotlurna vefate Manu
y

verfatu Diuran.

But then Tet the? their Models are regular^

they are too little for Englifll Tragedy, which re-

quires to be built on a larger Compafs Tho' I cou'd

anfwer him from himfelf in his Preface to Oedipus^

after he has fiid more in this Point, or rather ex-

plain'd what he fays here }
yet I mail examine the

Weight of what he urges. But firft let us hear him
in the fore-quoted Preface to Oedipus. c

Sophocles
4

is indeed admirable everywhere, and therefore
4 we have follow'd him as clofe as ever we cou'd.
* But the Athenian Theatre (whether more perfed,
4 than ours is not now difputed) had a Perfedion
4

differing from ours. You fee there in every Ad
* a (ingle Scene (or two at the moft) which ma-
4
nages the Bufinefs of the Play, and after that

4
fucceeds the Chorus^ which commonly takes up

4 more Time in linging, than there has been em-
4
ploy'd in fpeaking. The principal Perfon ap-

4
pears almoft conftantly through the Play , but

4 the inferiour Parts feldom above once in the
4 whole Tragedy. The Conduct of our Stage is much
4 more difficulty where we are oblig'd never to lofe
4 any confiderable Charader which we have once
4
prefented.

And a little after
c Perhaps after all, if we

4
cou'd think fo, the ancient Method, as it is

4
eafiefi is alfo the moft natural, and the beft^for

4
Variety as 'tis managed, is too often fubjed to

4 breed Diftradion ; and while we wou'd pleafe too
4 many Ways, for want of Art in theCondud we

J pleafe in none.

I con-
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I confefs I was not a little puzled on the firffc

Quotation till I met with the fecond which was
as a Comment on the former. Nay I am yec
to feek what he means by a Model*, he fhou'd

have defin'd his Term fince 'tis plain that he
means fomething different from what we under-
ftand by the Formation of the Defign, the Confti-
tution of the Subject. The Reader will find that

in thofe Rules, which I have from Aristotle laid

down for the Writing and judging of a Tragedy
there is no one Rule about the Seldom cr ofcea

bringing in of the Characters, but that natural-

ly follows the Conflitutioa of the Subject, for

it is certain in Reafon and Nature, that none
ought to be brought in but fuch as are neceifa-

ry to the Defign, and only as they are neceflary \

to do otherwife is contrary to good Conduct,
and to Perfection •, and if in many of thofe Plays

of the Ancients which remain, what Mr. Bryden

has obferv'd be true, it is no Rule to him if he

forms his Story according to Art, and yet have

his under Characters more frequently on the

Stage. That each Ad of the Ancients confiftsof a-

boutone or two Scenes is a certain' Perfection, but

in the Laifon of Scenes as the French call it,

and in their Shortnefs, which 1 believe Mr. Dryden

meant by their Model being too little for our Stage
;

for thofe numerous Scenes brought in by our

Poets do not only ftretch the Play to an un-

reafonable Length but generally breeds a Confufi-

on, and have no Connection to one another.

So that this (hows Mr- Bryden\ Error in ma-

king a Diftindtion betwixt the Perfection of the

Athenian Stage and that of London^ in the fame

numerical fort of Poem, in which there can be

but one Perfection, and! either Athens or Lw«
E e 4 don,
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don, mufl: be in the Wrong, but I have already
prov'd A;hens in the Right, fo that what Mr,
Dryden urges for a different Perfection on oar
Stage, only proves a Defect and ought therefore

to be rejected, as he indeed in the End Teems
%o confefs, but lays his adhering to the Error
on the Tyranny of Cuftom, which Men of his

Authority, may and ought to break and re-

form.

Brevity is very good

'Both where tve are and are not understood

And that Shortnefs which he Gbjefts to the An*
dents is what we often wifh for in our modern
Authors, when they tire us with their tediou$Scenes

for four Hours together, without ever engaging
pur Souls at all. And the Chorus was a more na-

tural Relief, than comic Interludes, or the Mufic
betwixt the Ads. That our Stage does not re-

quire a larger Compafs to build on is plain from
the Orphan of Otway, which ftill pleafes and ever

will, and yet for the moft Part according to the

Model of the Ancients, and without any under
Plot the Epifodes of it being entirely Parts of

the Defigri, and not to be left out without maim-
ing the whole. Whence it is plain that it is not

the Fault of the Audience, but the Impotence or
Ignorance of the Poet, who is not able ( tho'

he calls this Way the rnpft eaiie (to travel in fo

fmooth and pleafant a Way.
But this Controyerfy betwixt the Ancients and

the Moderns is fo copious and large to be through-

ly difcufs'd in this Point, it has engag'd Boileau

and Mr. Perault in France, and Mr. Wotton, and Sir

William Temple iii o.ur own Country j but I think
... ... y >. ..

'
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a middle Courfe ought to be fteer'd, there are

things in which they have evidently excell'd us,

and to imitate which is counted now the higheft

Perfection \ as in Statuary, and the bed Painters

have made it their Study to imitate the Antique.

The fame muft be faid in Oratory and Poetry efpeci-

all in the Tragic Poem, in which we have by no
Means yet been able to rival them. We have had
fome Poets who have happily defcrib'd fome things

finely, and given us many pretty and fine Refle-

ctions and Topics, but there is no Order, no Deco-
rum, no Harmony of Defign, nay no Relation of

the Parts to each other but as Horace fays

Inceftis gravibus plerumq: & magna frofeffis

Turfureus late qui fplendeat unus & alter

AJfuitur Pannus. Primum Lucus & Aya Dianx
Et froferantis Aqua per aminos Ambitus agros

Aut Flumen Rherfum, aut pluvius defcribitur Arcus.

They can patch a lame Plot with fome fine

Lines forne pretty Similes-, can make a fine De-
fcription of a Battle, of a Grove, or the like, but

all thefe thruft into their wrong Places, where they

have not the leaft to do. And thefe are the Men
who exclaim againft the Rules, and by a fenfelefs

Noife fet up for Patrons of Confufion, and Enemies
to Harmony and Order^ as if any one fhould prefer

the rambling Prelude of a Performer (who by the

Way feidom knows any thing of the Compofition)

to the fine Sonata's of Corelli or the admirable Com-
pofition and Harmony cf Parts in a Piece of
Henry PurceL One is only a Proof of the Volubility

of the Performers Fingers, the other the Power ofc

Mufic, that moves the Soul which way it

pleafes.
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Bat there may be fome tolerable Reafon given

why thefe Poets, that have even thofe Skantlings

of Poetry, flioad furprife the Town into anAdmira-
tion of their Performances, as our Shakefpear, and
Mr. Dryden in his Plays but the Succefs of fome
fmce them is wholly unaccountable, who are fully

as faulty in their Plots or Defigns, and yet have
fcarce one Line in a Play that difcovers any Re-
flexion.

Among thefe are our Lady Poets, who like Juno

in the Production of Vulcan are always delivered

of Cripples. I beg the Ladies Pardon I do not ex-

clude them from all Manner of Poetry \ they have

in all Ages fccceeded in the leffer Poefie, but no
Woman of any other Nation, that I know of ex-

cept England, ever pretended to meddle with the
Drama. Magaloftrate the Miftrefs of Alcman the

Lyric Poet. Sappho one of whofe Poems is (till ex-

tant, andwhofe Writings were admired by Longi-

nus himfelf, (he wrote Elegies, Epigrams, Monocles

and Iambics-, and her Friend Erinna, and her con-

temporary Demophila. Theano the Wife of Pytha-

goras. Cleobalina who wrote Enigmas. Corinna who
was Miftrefs of fo much Excellence, and fo good a

Lyric Poet, that fhe was call'd the Lyric Mufe, and
had five times the Vidtory over the famous Pindar

of Thebes. Teleftlla, Praxilla, Afpafia, a fecond Erinna^

Myro,Eudofia the Wife of Theodojius the younger^
Damocharis, Heslrica of Alexandria, Moeio, Noffis

a Lyric Poetefs, fome of whofe Poems are yet ex-

tant Philoenis. All thefe we have had from Greece,

and not one of them attempted the Drama. Now
for the Latins who are but very few. Corinficia whofe
Epigrams are ft i 11 extant j

Sempronia, Theophila, the

Wife of Canius the Poet. Proba,Rofwid a Nun, who
writing in Latin Verfe is put among the Latin

Poets
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Poets. But in England we have had almoft as
many Ladies in the Soch and Buskin as Men.
But to thefe I wou'd addrefs what Plato has
made Sophocles and Eurifides fay to a young
Poet, who thus fpeaks to them. / can make
Verfes tolerably well, and I know how in my Be*
fcriptions to extend a mean Subject, and contrail:

a great one / know how to excite Terror and
Companion, and to make pitiful Things appear

dreadful and menacing. I will, therefore, go and
write Tragedies. Sophocles and Euripides anfwer
him thus. Do not go fo fafi, Tragedy is net what
you take it to be *, His a Body composed of many dif-

ferent and well fuited Parts • of which you will make
a Monfler, unlefs you know how to adjuft them. Tou
may know what is to be learned before the Study of
the Art of Tragedy, but you don't yet know that

Art.

But this ought to be addrefs'd to the Male
Writers as well as the Female, for it has been the

ill Writing of the former, which gave them the

Aflurance to attempt, a Thing, in which they cou'd

fee no Difficulty, while they faw nothing but the

wild Compofitions of the Times.

But this is a Subject which I have a Defign to

touch more clofely when I (hall examine all the

taking Plays of the later Years, and deliver a Cri-

tick upon them in fuch a Manner, that the Ladies

themfelves may judge of the Ridiculoufhefs of

thofe things, which we now call Tragedies. For
the Fate of that Point of the Drama depending

much on the Boxes, the Labour will not be difa-

greeable to give them fuch Demonftrations as may
without, Difficulty inform their Understandings and
Judgments.

Tho*
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Tho* this gradual way of reforming the St3ge
maybe fomething tedious, yet fince there is no
other Way to obtain that Happinefs, but the Go-
vernments having an immediate Inspection of it,

or by deputing as many Judges of the Drama as

were in Athens^ where each of the Tea Tribes
chofe a Judge, who afted upon Oath but that

can never be done while private Intereft has the

Direction of a publick Diverfion for that has no
Regard to any thing but it felf.

I (hall here take my Leave of the Plays ofShah-
fpear^ and (hall proceed to the Conlideration of his

Poems, which are publifiYd in this Edition, and
are more perfed iri their kind,than his Plays, as will

appear by making a Judgment of them by thofe

Rules which I (hall lay down as the Guides to

Perfection iji them.

The End of the Remarks on the Plays 0/Shakefpear

REMARKS
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REMARKS
O N

The ' Poems of Shakefpear.

I Come now to* Shakeffear's Poems the Publication

of which in one Volume, and of a Piece with

the reft of the Works, gave Occafion to my Pe-

rufal of his other Writings, with fo much At-

tention, that 1 cou'd not eafily be impos'd on
by any fpurious Copy of that Poet. 'Tis true

there may perhaps be a Michael Angela found, who
may copy the Antique fo admirably, as to puzzle

the greateft Mailers, but then, the very Copy
muft have the Beauty, and Merit of an O-
riginal. Thus I am confident, that (tho' the

Poemsjthis Volume contains {are extreamly di-

ftinguiftrd in their Excellence; and Value, yet

there is not one of them, that does not carry

its Author's Mark, and Stamp upon it. Not
only the fame Manner of Thinking, the fame
Turn of Thought, but even the fame Mode of

Drefs and Expreffion, the Decompounds, his

peculiar fort of Epirhets, which difcinguifhes his

from the Verfes or all his Contempories or Suc-

ceflbrs, as in the Poems •

From off a Hill, xvhcfe concave Womb tevporded

Aflaintfid Story from a Sifhing Vale^ &c.

A si
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And in his Plays this very Epithet we find

particularly, p. 2897. Th*t invert her Art Sifters the

natural Rofes.) Bat to compare all the Poems in

this manner wou'd be an endlefs Work, and
make almoft as many Volumes as his Plays \ and
it wou'd be perfe&ly unneceflary finee (whoever

knows any thing of Shahfpear will find his Ge-
nius in every Epigram of thefe Poems/ in every
particular I have mention'd, (and the frequent

Catachrefes ; his Starts afide in Allegories, and in

fhort his Verification, which is very unequal

fometimes flowing fmoothly but gravely like the

Thames^ at other times down right Profe. He
never touches on an Image in any of them, but he
proves the Poem genuine.

But fome, perhaps, who are for undervaluing

what they have no Share in may fay, that grant-

ing them to be Shakefpears, yet they are not valu-

able enough to be reprinted, as was plain by the

firfl: Editors of his Works who wou'd otherwife

have join'd them altogether.

To this I anfwer That the Aflertion is falfe,

or were it not it is more, than the Objeftor knows
by his own Judgment, and Underftanding, but to

prove it falfe we need only confider, that they are

much lefs imperfect in their Kind, than ev'n the

beft of his PlayJ[ as will appear from the Rules

I fhall lay down immediately ^ in the next Place

the firft Editors were Players, who had nothing

to do with any thing but the Dramatic Part,

which yet they publilh'd full of grofs Miftakes,

mod of which remain to this Day ; nor were they

by any means Judges of the Goodnefs or Bad-
nefs of, the Beauties or Defefts of either Plays or

Poems*

There
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There is next an Objection, that if thefe Po-

ems had been Genuine, they had been publifh'd

in the Life time of the Author and by himfelf,

but coming out almoft thirty Years after his Death
there is great Reafon to fufpect that they are not
Genuine.

To this 1 anfwer, that if nothing was to be

thought his but what was publifh'd in his Life

time, much the greater Number of his Plays

wou'd be as lyable to this Objection as his

Poems. Next here is indeed , no weight in

the Objection, is there any thing more com-
mon, than the Publication of Works of great

Men after their Death. It is mere than thirty

Year fmce the Deaths of the ingenious Buthr
y

yet it is certain that Mr. 2> / of the Temple
has a Manufcript of his in his Hands perhaps

more valuable, than his Hudtbrafs, and in the

fame Kind, becanfe the Subject wou'd afford

greater Matter for fo fine a Genius to work on,

and if this Gentleman fhou'd be prevail'd upon
to do the Dead Author the Juftice to publilh

this to the World, cou'd this Objection rob his

Memory of the Work and make it fpurious?

No, no, there is a Likenefs in one Man's Chil-

dren generally, which extends not beyond the

Family, and in the Children of the Brain it is

always fo, when they are begot by a Genius
indeed. Betides thefe Poems being moft to his Mi-
ftrefs it is not at all unlikely, that fhe kept them
by her till they fell into her Executors Hands or
fome Friend, who would not let them be any
longer conceal'd. But after ail there were more in

Proportion of thefe Poerns of this Volume, prin-

ted in his Lifetime, than of his Plays, as is plain

ti ons
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from his Venus and Adonis, his Tarquin and Lucrece,

and feveral Epigrams and Sonnets.

There is a Poem in this Book call'd the Pajfionate

Shepherd, which gives us a ftrong Proof of its being
Shakefpear\ for Sir Hugh the Welch Levite, in the
Merry Wives of Wmdfor, to appeafe his Gholer or
his Fears as he is waiting to fight Dr. Caius, re-

peats often fome of the Lines as

By {hallow Rivers by whofe Falls

Melodious Birds fmg Madrigals y

There will I make thee Beds of Rofes
With a tho ujand fragrant Pofies.

This at leaft proves it a known and celebrated

Song when Shakefpear wrote that Play, which was
Years before his Death.

There is yet another Proof, p. 251 of the Poems
for there is the Song which begins the fourth Aft

of Meafure for Meafure at lengthy whereas there is

but one Stanza of it in the Play, which is

Take oh ! Thofe Lips away

That fo fweetly were for[worn , &C

The Stanza omitted in the Play is

Hide Oh ! hide thofe Hills of Snow%

Which thy frozen Bofom bears

On whofe Tops the Vinks^ thatgrow
Are of thofe that April wears

But my poor Heart fir sir Jetfree

Bound in thofe Icy Charms by thee.

The Reafon why this Stanza was left out in that

Place of Me-afure for Meafure^ where the firft is, is

tnis
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this it is plain that the fecond makes the

Song to be from a Man to a Woman whereas

in the Play it is from a Woman to a Man. From
M&iana to Angelo. For to have brought in the

Hills of Snow which his frozen Bofom bears, had
here been highly ridiculous*

This leads me to a Book lately publifh'd con-

taining only fome few of his Poems confufedly

put together •, for what is there call'd The Pajfio-

nate Pilgrim is no more than 3 medly of Shake-

fpcar's thrown into a Heap without any Diftin-

ftion, tho' they are on feveral and different Sub-

jects as for Example. The firft Stanza, in thefe

Poems, is call'd The falfe Relief. The next Stanza

is call'd The Temptation and on quite another Sub-

jeft tho' incorporated into one under that gene-

ral Title of the Pajfionate Pilgrim. The next Stan*

za is call'd Faft and Laofe and ft ill of another

SubjeA *, the next Stanza tho' join'd as the Reft

as Part of the fame Poem is on a Subjeft vaftly

different from that of the former Stanza and is

call'd ^.hc Sweet Provocation, the fame holds good
of the next which is call'd The Conftant row.

I might go on with the Reft, whkh confoqnds

the Reader, and very much injures the Poet, by
palming on his Memory fdch abfurd Incoheren-

ces, as none but fuch a wife Editor cou'd ever

have Rumbled on.

Again the Poems are not only in that Eiook

thus ridiculoufly blended together in one prepo-

fterous Mixture, but fome of them ate lame
and imperfe&,to inftance inone,which is here call'd

The Pajfionate Shepherd-, the Anfvver to that in the

Book we mention is not above fix or feven Lines

and here it is as long and as beautiful as the

Shepherds Addrefs, nay in my Opinion much better.

Fi W
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(jTho' Love and its Effe&s are often happily e-

nough touch'd in many of thefe Poems, yet I muft

confefs that it is but too vifible, that Petrarch

had a little infe&ed his W3y of thinking on that

Subject, yet who ever can admire Mr Cowley's

Miftrefs, has a thoufand Times more Caufe of

Admiration of our Shah[fear in his Love Verfes,

becaufe he has fometimes fuch touches of Nature
as will make Amends for thofe Points, thofe Epi-

grammatic Acumina, which are not or ever can be

the ProduS. of a Soul truly touch'd with the Paflion

of Love.

The Poem of Venus and Adonis has been much
admir'd fince it has of late come to be known to

the Curious, and there are a great many very

beautiful Images and Lines In it. Bion.onc of the

Minor Greek Poets has wrote on the fame Subject

with this Difference, the Britifh Bard has taken
more of the Story in, that is he has given us a

Praught of the laft Scenes of the amorous Eflays

of the Paflion of Venus on the Youth, as well as

of his Death and her Lamentations uppn it|

whereas the Edylium of Bion laments his Death,
However this furnifhes us with an Opportunity
of making a better Companion betwixt our Poet

and the Ancients, than that which Mr. Hales of
Eaton, my Lord Falkland and the reft took in Op-
pofition to Ben. John/on. I the more willingly do this

becaufe the right honourable the Earl of Winchel/ea

has tranflated this very Piece with a great deal of

Addrefs, which 1 fhall here give you as 1 find it in

Print.

The
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The firft Edyllium of Bim

On the Death of Adonis.

Tranjlated by the Right HonorMe the Earl

of W iNCHELSEA.

MOurn all ye Loves, the fair Adonis dies /

The lovely Youth in Death's Embraces lies /

Rife wretched Venus, and to Mourning turn

The Tyrian Robes, thy beauteous Limbs adorn
"

Thy panting Bofom beat in wild Defpair,

And pierce with thy Complaints the yielding Air.'

Mourn all ye Loves ! the fair Adonis dies !

The lovety Youth in Death's Embraces lies !

Ah ! how his Breafl: feems lovely to the Sight /

The Tusk, that wounded him is not fo white.

The fparkling Luftre now forfakes his Eyes,

And from his Lips the rich Cornation flies \

The charming Youth lies breathlefs on the Plain,

And Cytkerea's Rifles are in vain*

Mourn all ye Loves ! the fair Adonis dies,

The lovely Youth in Death's Embraces lies*

Tho5 wide the Wound upon his Thigh appears,

•The tender Goddefs Bread a larger bears.

Clofe by his Side his faithful Dogs attend,

And howling o'er the Corps, the Skies they rend.

The Mountain Nymphs their fad Diftra&ion (how,
But Venus Griefs no Limits will allow.

Barefooted to the Defart (he repairs,

With Looks diforder'd, and neglected Hair,

And her foft Flefh the cruel Brambles tear
F f 2 Moura
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Mourn all ye Loves \ the fair Adonis dies !

The lovely Youth in Deaths Embraces lies !

The Rocks and Floods lament his haplefs Fate,
Adonis, ft ill Adonis they repeat.

The Flowrs a univerfal Sorrow mew,
And weep his Fall in pearly Drops of Dew.

But Venus o'er the pathlefs Mountain flies

And Hills and Vallies eccho to her Cries.

Mourn all ye Loves ! the fair Adonis dies !

The lovely Youth in Death's Embraces lies !

Who can the Cyprian Queens fad Story know
Without lamenting her difaftrous Woe ?

With Arms out-ftretch'd fhe grafps the fteetingAir,

And cries Adonis ftay ! ftay lovely Fair!

At length I've found thee / fly not my Embrace,,

My glowing kifs (hall warm thy blood lefs Face.

With eager Lips I'll draw thy parting Breath,

Receive thy Soul, and fuck thy Love in Death.
This farewel Kifs I never will refign,

And tho' you leave me, that fhall ftill be mine.

Far off you fly Adonis and muft go
To vifit the remorftefs King below.

But as a Goddefs far more wretched I

Immortally am curs'd, and cannot die.

Mourn all ye Loves \ the fair Adonis dies /

The Lovely Youth in Death's Embraces lies !

The Queen of Love afTumes a widow'd State

And round her, little Loves una&ive wait

!

She blames thee too raft Youth ! alone to dare

Encounter Savage Beads himfelf fo fair.

Mourn all ye Loves ! the fair Adonis dies /

The lovely Youth in Death's Embraces lies

!

As
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As many Tears fair Venus Eyes fupply

As Drops of Blood fell from Adonis Thigh
\

From which fuccefllvely weie feen to rife

From Blood the Rofe, from Tears Anemonies'

Mourn all ye Loves ! the fair Adonis dies •

The lovely Youth in Death's Embraces lies

!

Fair Cytberea from the Woods retire

}

No longer there lament your loft Delire.

The Nuptial Bed for your cold Love prepare,

Who looks (as fleeping) charming (till and fair.

On golden Bolfters raife his heavy Head,
So let him lie tho' pale his Looks, and dead /

In his rich Garments lay him gently down,
The fame, that us'd thy happy Nights to crown.

LetFlow'rs and Garlands o'er the Corps be fpread

But they, fince he's no more, will quickly fade*

With fragrant ElTences perfume the Air,

Since he is gone, who was all fweet and fair.

Now deckt in Purple foft Adonis lies \

The little Loves attend with weeping Eyes,

And ftrive by different Ways their Grief to Ihow,
This tramples on his Dart, that*breaks his Bow *,

A third i'th' Air his ufelefs Quiver throws
\

A fourth th' embroider'd Slipper wou'd unloofe.

In golden Cups another Water bears,

One waflies off the Blood, his Thigh befmears.

Another beats officioufly the Air,

And with foft Pinnions fans the breathlefs Fair-

All Hymens Torches on the Threfliold lie

Extinguifh'd, and the marry'd Garland by.

Hymen's no longer fung but all around
Adonis is become the mournful Sound.

The pitying Graces in the Conlbrt move,
And mourn th' unhappy Cythtrea's Love*

F f 3 Her
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Her boundlefs Grief the fatal Sifters (hare,

Endeavour to recal the beauteous Fair,
But cruel Proferpine is deaf to Prayer.

* I need not tranfcribe that of Shakefpear fince by
turning top. 41 you may find it. The particular

Complaint of Penus in Bion begins

! MhvoV AJ^'I

^ The Similes in Shakefpear are generally very good
?|

as that/? 7. *

<ii an empty Eagle jharp by Fafle

Tires with her Beak on Feathers, Flejh, and Bone,

And that in the next Stanza but one.

Look how a Bird lies tangled in a Net
Sofaften'd, &C.

Put it wou'd be tedious to refer to all the Simi-.

hs, fince^there is fcarce a Page but has one or

more very well adapted to the heightaing of the

Subjeft.

Her Speeches to him, allowing now and then for

fome Petrachifms are natural and pathetique enough^
exprefiing her Eagernefs of Defire) as p. 8.

Qh ! Pity gan Jhe cry flint hearted Boy, &C.

Qrhe Description of the Horfe of Adonis, p. 15.

and all that pafles from the Jennets coming out

of the Copce is very lively, her Speech to him like-
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Oh ! faireFt Mover on this mortal Round t &C

And her Reply to him, p. 19- ,

What canfi thou talk (quoth jhe) haft thou a Tongue, &C

Her Defcription of the Terrors of the HoarJ
/>. 25, 26. &c{and her DUPA'aGons from hunting is

very good. But (he feems fomething too long and
particular in her Perfwafion to his courfing or

hunting the timerous Hare. Shakefpear was at lead
3 young Poet when he wrote this, it being as he tells

his Patron in his Billet Dedicatory his firft Eflay ;

I fuppofe he means in this Kind, for certainly fome
of his Plays were wrote before ir, being infi-

nitely lefs perfect in the Didion and Verfi*

fication. Her chiding of Death, p. 36. expref-

fes that Terror in lively Colours.

Befiies the Similes and pathetique Speeches there

are fcatter'd up and down fome Topics weiiexj^refs'd,

as />. 10.

On Love.

Love is a Spirit all compact of Fire, .

Not grofs to fink, bat light and willafpirc,

And Page 31, 32.

On Love and Luft.

Call it not Love for Love to Heaven is fled^

Since [mating Luft on Earth ujurps his Name, &C.

Pag. 33 on the Power of Love.

Ff4 The
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The next Poem is upon the Rape of Lucreccby
Tarquin. I have ventur'd to make this Edition
differ from the former, becaufe thofe fewNotes that

us'd to be printed with it are verychildifh and fu<?

perfluous,and doubtlefs not defign'd to be committed
to the Prefs by the Au thor

; they being only to point
out in Profe to the Reader what he has before his

Eyes in Verfe. This Poem in my Opinion is much
inferiour to the former, tho' a much better Sub*
jeft for a Poem. Lucrece is too talkative and of
too wanton a Fancy for one in her Condition and
and of her Temper, yet there are many good Lines,

ibme- very good Topics, tho' a little too far

fpread as thofe of Night, Opportunity, a^d Time,
Pag. 75-

Oh ! Comfort-killing Night ! Image of Hell

Dim Regifler and Notary of Shame, &c.

And fag. 79.

Oh f Opportunity thy Guilt is great !

'Ju thou, that executes! the Traitor's Treafon7 &C.

And fag. 80.

Mifhapen Time, Copefmate ofugly Night

Swift fubtle Pofi, Carrier ofgrijly Care, &c

Thefe tho' they exprefs a great many Properties

and EfFe&s of the Topics, are yet too curious and
too long to entertain a Lady in fo defperate a

Condition as Lucrece was *, and the fame will hold
good of feve'ral things before fhe gives herfelfthe

fatal Wound.
There are fome other common Places in this

Poem worth minding asp. 55. of the Avaritious,

tfro' brought in by Way of Sirnile ihofi
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Thofe that much covet are of Gain fofond

That oft they have not that which they pojfefs, &C.

Which is the Senfe of this Latin Saying, Ttm deeft

Avaro quod habet, quam quod non habet. And p. 78
of the fame Subjeft.

The aged Man that coffhrs up his Gold, &c

Pag. 70 are two Verfes very like this of Claudian.

Regis ad Exemflum totus comfonitur Orbis.

For Princes are the Glafs, the School, the Book

Where Subjects Eyes do learn, do read do look,

I urge not this to charge him with Tlagiarifm,

but only to fhew, that if theSimilitudeof Thought
may be a Proof of his having read the Claflks, as

well as the finding no fuch, an Argument that he

hadnot, thefe and various other Inftances, which

I might give from both his Poems and Plays wou'd
prove that he was not fo unacquainted with them,
as lome Gentleman wou'd perfwade us. There
are in this Poem as well as in the former a great

many fine Similes.

There is befides in this Poem I think a Proof
of his knowing Virgil, for he has, p. 99. painted
Sinon, as Virgil has done before him. 1 do not
mean totidem Verbis, but has given him the fame
Character, and fo plainly, that this is viilbly taken

from that.

All that I have to fay of the Mifcellaneous

Poems is, that they are generally Epigrams, and
thofe perfect in their kind according to the belt

Jlules that have been drawn from the Pra&ice of

the
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the Anciently by Scaliger, Lillius Giraldus^ Mintuv
nus, Roberte litis

t
Corre as, Pojfovinus, Pontatrus Raderus^

Donatus , V'ojfius and favaffer the Jefuit, at leaft as

far as they agree, but it is not to be fuppos'd, that I

fliould give you here all, that has been faid of this

fort of Poefie by all thefe Authors, for that wou'd
it felf make a Book in Folio, I (hall therefore here

only give you fome concife Rules for this and fome
other Parts of the lelfer Poetry, on which Shake-

fpear has touch'd in thefe Poems for he has fome-
thing Paftoral in fome, Elegaic in others, Lyric

in others, and Epigrammatic in mod. And when
the general Heads of Art are put down in all thefe,

it will be no hard Matter to form a right Judg«
ment on the fesreral Performances.

I (hall begin with thofe excellent Rules in the

prefent Duke of Buckingham's Effay on Poetry, of

which he fays juftly.

'Tis not a Flafh of Fancy, which fometimes

Dazling our Minds fets off the flighted Rhimes
Bright, as a Blaze yet in a Moment done \

True Wit is everiafting, as the Sun.

Which, tho' fometimes behind a Cloud retir'd

Breaks out again, and is by all admir'd.

Nimber, and Rhime, and that Harmonious Sound,

Which never does the Ear with Harfhnefs wound,
Are very neceiTiry, yet but vulgar Arts •,

For all in vain thefe fuperficial Parts

Contribute to the Struck are of the whole

Without a Genius too, for that\ the SOUL.
A Spirit, which infpires the Work throughout,

As that of Nature moves the World about *,

A Heat, that glows in every Word that's writ;

'Tis fomething of Divine, and more than Wit.

It

/
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It felf unfeen, yet all things by it fliown ;

Defcribing all Men, but defcrib'd by none.

As all is Dulncfs, where the Fancy's bad,

So without Judgment Fancy is but mad.

And Judgement has a boundlefs Influence,

Not only in the Choice of Words, but Senfe.

But on the World, on Manners, and on Men,
Fancy is but the Feather of the Pen *,

Reafon is that fubftantial ufeful Part

Which gains the Head,vvhile t'other wins theHeart.

Firft then of Songs, which now To much abound
Without his Song no Fop is to be found

\

A mofl: offenfive Weapon, which he draws
On all he meets, againft Af olio's Laws.

Tho' nothing feems more eafy, yet no Part

Of Poetry requires a Nicer Art.

For as in Rows of richeft Pearl there lies

Many a Blemifh, which efcapes our Eyes,

The leafl: of which Defe&s is plainly fhown

In fome fmall Ring, and brings the Value down
\

So Songs fhou'd be to juft Perfeftion wrought.

Yet where can we fee one without a Fault ?

Exaclt Propriety of Words and Thought.

Exprefiion eafie, and the Fancy high,

Yet that not feen to creep, nor that to fly \

No Words tranfpos'd but in fuch Order all,

As tho' hard wrought may feem by Chance to fall.

Next Elegy of fweet but folemn Voice,

And of a Subjed grave exa&s the Choice.

The Praife of Valour, Beauty, Wit contains,

And there too oft defpairing Love complains.

Their greateft Fault who in this kind have writ*

Is not defeQ: of Words, or want of vVit.

But
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But fljould this Mufe Harmonious Numbers yield
y

* And every Couplet be with Fancy filPd
•

Ifyet ajufi Coherence be not made
Between each Thought, and the whole Model laid

So right, that every Step may higher rife

Like goodly Mountains till they reach the Skies
;

Trifles like fuch perhaps of late h^ve pafl.

And may be UKd a while, but never laft.

'Tis Epigram, 'tis Point, 'tis what you will, ^
But not an Elegy nor writ with Skilly ^
No Panegyric, nor a Cooper's Hill. 3

A higher Flight, and of a happier Force
Are '{* Odes the Mufes moft unruly Horfe \

That bounds fo fierce, the Rider has no Reft,

But foams at Mouth and moves like one pofTeft,

The Poets here muft be indeed infpir'd,

With Fury too as well as Fancy fir'd.

Cowley might boaft to have performed his Part

Had he with Nature join'd the Rules of Art :

But ill Expreflion give* fometimes Allay
To that rich Fancy that can ne'er decay,
Tho' all appear in Heat and Fury done,
The Language ftill muft foft and eafy run.

Thefe Laws may feem a little too fevere,

But Judgment yields and
||
Fancy governs here,

And makes the Work much eafier-than it feems.

I fhall

* Tho' this bean admirable Obfervation, yet I am affraid

it will never pleafe fome of our lace Writers of Poems ; who
have nothing but a Company of Lines put together without
any Defign j and yet they have gone down with our Fantors
of the Mules, as good Payment, and meritorious of Reward,
as well as Reputation, /

*f* Pindarics.

\\ My Lord here does not mean that Judgment entirely

leaves the Rule to Fancy in this Poem^ for that wou'd be a

dired

\
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direft Contradiction to what his Grace has fa id before, and
make the Writing at all about it fuperfluous. For indeed

there is no fort of Poem, that leaves fo Arbitrary a Sway to

Fancy ; becaufe that wou'd be to put that fort of Poem
quite out of any Telt ot Excellence, than which there can

be no greater Abfurdity in any manner of Writing. Befides

in Pindaric Poems the happy Tranfitions and Digrtflions,

and the naturalReturn to theSubjtcl contains anArt peculiar

to it felf, and which cannot be done without a Mattery of

Judgment. And this is the Excellence of Pindar himfelf, but
what few or none of our Modern Gentlemen ever think of.

If they fill a Sheet or tw© of Paper with fome irregular

Rhimes, and various Numbers, they immediately entitle it

a Pindaric Poem. Not that I deny the Poet the fame Liberty

in Englifl", which -Pindar himfelf tcok in Greek, but I wou'd
not have him imagine, that it is in this particular that his

Excellence is diftinguiftrM from all theLyricPoets, who tcok
a lefs Liberty, or rather Licenfe of \erfe. I know the
,LngeniousMr. Congreve has attempted to prove a Regularity
of the Numbers of Pindar 5 but I am affraid there is

too much of Fancy, and Imagination in it. Horace I am
fure in the 2d Ode of his 4th Book tells us of Pindar

Numerifque fertur

Lege folutis.

And "Mr. Cowley who feems perfectly acquainted with
this Author, and who made him his Study for fome Time
is of another Mind, for thus he fays in hb Preface to his

Pindarics,

And laflly (which were enough for my Purpofe) rve rnufl con-

fider that onr Ears are Strangers to the Mufuk of hps Numbers,
which fometimes {efpecialy in his Sengs and Odes) almoji vohh-

cnt any thing ejje makes an excellent Poet. For iho' the Gram-
tnarians and Critics have labour''d to reduce his Verjes into

regular Feet, and Meafures (as they haze alfo thofe oj the

Greek and Latin Comedies) yet in cffetl they are little better

than Profe to our Ears.

I have feen a Pindaric in Englijh, which is not yet
publifh'd, call'd the Female %eign> which if I am not
much deciev'd, has come cloler to the fine Tranfitions
and Returns of Pindar to the Subject, than I have before fecn
In our Language.

I fhall
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I (hall only add a fewWords of theEpigram which
his Grace has not touch'd upon.

Vavafjor defines it in his Treatife on this Sub-
ject, thus. An Epigram is a Jhort Copy of Verfts^

with Beauty andPoint treating of one only thing, and con-

cluding with a more beautiful Point' It is defin'd much
to this purpofe bv another Author An Epigram
is a port and fimple Poem, deducing fomething of
fome one Thing, Perfon and FaSh.

So that(its Parts (fays Vavaffor) are but two
the expreumg or reciting the Subjeft, and the Con-
clufion ; and its Beauties are Brevity, and Acumen
which I term Pointy

As to the Length of an Epigram, the Number
of Verfes are not agreed on among the Critics.

Some fay it mufl: not exceed two Lines } others

allow four at moft, aflerting, that all above that

Number are Excrefcency and Vicious. But lince

in Catullus we fometimes find above fifty Verfes,

we may excufe our felves for not yielding our

Afftnt to their Dogmatic Rule. 'Tis true, that

Martial but once in all his Epigrams reaches to

twenty fix Lines, and another Time to twenty*

confining himfelf in all his other Poems to five

or fix Diftiches ; fo tlm we mould (fays the Jc-

fuit) rather keep within the Compafs, that Mar*
tial by his Pradice prefcrib'd, than venture to

the larger Number of Catullus. But fince Catullm

has by all been prefer'd to the Later, we have

no Reafon to prefer the Practice ot Martial to his.

The Way to attain Brevity is not to aim at

many Things in the whole Epigram*/ then to ex-

prefs even that little; as concifely as poflible,

andfin fuch Words, that to extend it into more
wou'd enervate, and lofe the Force and Strength

of the Thought
3
and the Point or Acumen.
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The next Quality is Beauty, that is an exact

and harmonious Formation of the whole, and the

apt Agreement of all the Parts of the Poem from

the Beginning to the End, with a certain fort of

Sweetnefs, as of a natural Colour without any

Fucus on the one Hand, and yet without any

thing low and mean on the other *, and tho' it be

plain and rude Nature, yet not a meer ruftic

Simplicity void of all Art, but that which is a-

greeable to a Court Gonverfation *, and the Lan-

guage of the Polite. The Beauty of the Epigram
muft always be accompany'd with Sweetnefs.

And this varies according to the Subject. If

that be delicate, foft, tender, amorous, &c. thofe

Qualities will arife from the well expreffing the

Nature of the Subject that win give Beauty and

Sweetnefs. In the Language we ought rather to

avoid that, which is harfb, or an Enemy to

Sweetnefs, than to ftudy too much to find out

that which may help and increafe it. The Point

is what the Epigrammatical Critics ftand much
upon, which is chiefly in the Conclufion by end*

ing with fomething unexpected, or biting.

All things are the allow'd Subject of the Epi-

gram j as long as they are treated of with Brevity

Point, and Beauty.

How far Shakefpear has excell'd in this Way is

plain from his Poems before us •, but this muft be

allow'd him, that much of - the Beauty and Sweet-

nefs of ExprefTion, which is fomuch contended for

is loft: by the Injury of Time and the great Change
of our Language fince his Time*, and yet there

is a wonderful Smoothnefsin many of them, that

makes the Blood dance to its Numbers )

This
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This Abridgement of the Rules of this fort of
Poetry muft ferve for this Time, fince I have al-

ready ran out beyond the Bounds prefcrib'd. I
may hereafter be a little more accurate on this

Head if ever there be any Profpeft, that our great
Men will grow weary of Trifles and Gawds to ofe
one of Shake/pear's Words, and have the Relilh of
Art and good Poetry, and good Senfe.

The END,

K
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REFERENCES
TO THE

ClaJJic Authors, &c
HAving promis'd a Reference to the Latin

Poets on the Topics I have remark'd in

Shakefpear, I here comply with it as far as I am
able \ that is, as far, as His anfwer thofe, which

have been touch 'd on by the Ancients. But they

not always concurring in the Term, I have put

thofe together which agree moft in Senfe tho' per-

haps not in Words. As thofe fix Heads of Shake-

fpear from Great Mens Abufe of Power , I put under

Artes Aulic&y &C.

The ttanfitory State of Nature, 274.

And the Turns of the World, 3^5-

The momentary Grace and Favour of Men, 35S,

Boetius. 1.3. metr.

Love, or againlt Love flighted, 276.

On Love, ibid.

On Banifhment for Love, 277.

Love, 318,327,-33 3,3 70. ~ ~ -

Plant. Ciftel. Acl.ii. Sc. i.V. I. Mercatof. Act.

1. 5c. i.V. 18. Aft. ill. Sc. 4.V. I. Trinummus. AlCa
ii. Sc. 4. V. IO. Virgil, iv. Lucret. i. V.q-]$. Plaur*

Afva- Afi. i. Sc. 3. V. 4. Mercator. Acr- v. Sc. t. V,

*®. Virgil. Ceorg. 3, V. 243- v£m ti* V. 80 TtbuU

G g Hi*
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Hi. El. 4. Profert. ii. EL 7. Seneca Hipp. 272. Obtavia.-

797. Sell, xim 399. Claud, de Rapt. Proferp.i. 226'

Virgil. Eel. x. 44. Hor. Sat. it, 3. Profen. ii. El. T*
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Mercy, 294, 324-
Ovidde Trift. ii. 33. Hi. El. 5. V. 33. de Pomo.

i. Eh 3. V. 53. Claudi. iv. Conf. Honorij. 1 13. de Cenf>

Mailtj. 220.de Laud. Stilicit. 6.

Great Mens Abufe of Power, 294.
On Place, and Form, 295.
Place andGreatnefs, 297.

A Courtier, 327.

Of Ceremonies, 349.
Ceremony, and Complement, 374.

Seneca. Agamem. 72. Hercul. Oet. 60S. Ottavia*

33. Lucan. vi'ii. 400. Claudian. In Rufin.u 177.

Life, 395- /

On Life, 295.
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240.
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Death and to die, 401*
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K
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Pride 360.
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Of Dreams 371.
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G g 3 Petron.
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Virgil, xi. 747. Hot. Sat. it. 2, 4. Lucan. iv.
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No Ihunning Slander, Page 297.
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G g 4 Lovers,
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Lovers, Poets and Madmen fanciful, 319-
Imagination, 320.

The Mind not the Habit valu'd, 329.
The Impotence of Mortal Power, 342
Obedience, and Order* 348.
On Fafhion, 355.
Fall'n Greatnefs, 360.
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Againft: violent Delights, 371.
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The Privilege of Authority, 294.
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£1 Ir Bulfirode Whitlocke\ Memorials of the

Englifli Affairs from the fuppos'd Expe-
dition otBrutexo this Illand ; to the End of

the Reign of King James the Firft.Publifh'd

from his Original Manufcript by W. Venn

and a Preface by James Welrvood
y
M. D. Fol.

Price 1 2 s.

Sir Orlando Bridgman9
s Conveyances,Vol.2.

Fol. Pr. Ss.

Cdfar's Commentaries. Eng. by Coll. Bladtn,

adorn'd with Cuts from the Defigns of the

Famous Palladio, Oftavo Pr. 7 s. 6 d.

Brujere^s Chara&ers, or the Manners of the

Age, the fifth Edition with Additions Oftavo

Pr.6/.

The Works of the Right Honourable the

late Earls ofRocbeHer andRofcctxmon, the third

Edition with Additions, Pr. 5 s.

The Jewifh Hiftory as wel) Ecclefiaftical

as civil, from the Creation of the 'World to

this.
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this Prefent Time
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containing Sir Roger
V Eftrmgeh Jofephus, faithfully abridged with
a Continuation ; from the moil authentick Au-
thors, adorn'd with Cuts. Two Vol. O&avo
Pr. i2x,

Boileau^s Lutrin a Mock-Heroic Poem in

Six Canto's, rendered into Englifh Verfe,

with fome Account of Boileau
r
s Writings by

N. Rowe Efq; Oftavo Pr. 2S.6 d.

A General Hiftoty of all Voyages and Tra-
vels throughout the old and new World, from
the finft Ages to this prefent Time, by
Monfieur Perier of the Royal Academy,
made Englifh from the Paris Edition, adorn'd

with Cuts, Oftavo Pr. 6 s.

Secret Memoirs of the Duke and Dutchefs

of Orleans. By the Countefs D' Anois. i2mo.
Pr. 2 s. 6 L

A very Neat Edition in a fmall Pocket

Volume of

Titi Petroni] Arbitri, (Equitis Romani)
Satyricon. cum Fragmentis Albae Gracae re-

cuperatis An. 1688. nunc demum Integrum,

ex recenfione A. T. Pr. 2 s.

Muscipula , Sive Kambpomyomaxia ,

Authore E. Holdfworth, $ Coll. Magd. Oxon.

?v.6d.
Nundinae Sturbrigienses, Anno 1762.

Authore T. HiH. Coll. S. Triri. Soc. in fine a4«

jiciuatuc duo alia Poemata. Pn 6 d<
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